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THINGS IN HAND—Becky Zlrkel, i t left. Is having her palm
read by Girl Scout turned fortuneteller, Barbara Wingard.
Furtunetelllng, games, priies and refreshments will be a
part of a birthday party held by the Mountainside Girl
Scouts, The p c f y , celebrating the Tilth birthday of their
founder Juliette Low will be held Friday Oct. 27 from 7 to 9

P.M. at Qgr Lady of Lourdes Church. Ali Girl Scouts are
invited to attend and admission is free. Money raised from
the games, wnich w,i I cost one penny each, will be donated
to the Juliette Low World Friendship Fund.

(Photo by Jan)
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on uniform test policy
The Union County Regional High

School District Board of Education,
acting on advice from its attorneys,
refused to comment Tuesday on
teachers' questions and complaints
about a uniform, distrlot.wide testing

scheduled to »in thiiprogram
January.

•'As you know, thii issue ii under
arbitration; there can be absolutely no
discussion of it (outside formal ar-
bitration channels)," Charles E. Vitale

CAMPAIGN PROFILE

For Borough Council
"Although I am netjy»litieiaB, I felt

thai;is icoMifflH citizen, I sHouJdrffŷ
fo do something to change the system
which I feel is not good for our town.
The ideas and wishes J^ the voter
should not be ignored. This is a won-
derful town, and I want to help it to stay
that way."

So declared Frances Ehman about
her decision to become the Democratic
candidate for Borough Council in a
community long regarded as a
Republican stronghold,
' "Elected officials have become less
concerned about the needs of the
residents in Mountainside," said
Ehman, who has lived in the borough
for 22 yean. "There is really no reason
for them to pay heed to the questions of
the voters. As members of the ruling
party for years, they think they really
donot have to worry about reflection."

Ehman lived in Newark, where she
was born, and in Hillside before
becoming a resident of Mountainside,
She was graduated from Newark Stats
College and received her master's

"degree from Seton Hall University in
South Orange. She has also attended

-Columbia umviaWty.
"-An educator in Hillside public schools

for 26 years, she previously worked as a
counselor at Riyerbank Park in
Newark and as a tutor for the Nutley

(continued an pafl* «

Family service
to be increased

•fte United Way of Mountainside
reported that the Youth and,Family
Counseling Service is projecting fur-
ther increases in servlae to Moun-
tainside families during the remainder
of tms year. The figures for the flnst six
months of this year show an increase in
people served as compared with last
year. . « - -•—. -

Dining 1977, 18 families, comprising
of W persons from the borough, were
counseled. A spokesperson for coun-
seling service indicated that the
problems being referred from Moun-
tainside '-'are of a severe emergency
nature such as physical abuse and
teenage running away,"

The Youth and Family Counseling
Service, a member agency of the
United Way of Mountainside, treats all
problems eonfidentiiiUy. This agency,
the oldest counseling service in the area
has provided counseling for borough
residents since 1918. There are 11.
professional counselors, all with
graduate degrees in social work. Milton
Faith has been executive director of
this agency since 1964.

FRANCES EHMAN

I Bock-fi-scHeo/
H Jonathan Dayton Regional
g High School will hold its annual
j | back-to-school night next
M Thursday. Oct. 26. a t 7:30 in the
g auditorium. All parents have
g been urged to attend,
sinmmiiumuuiiiiiimumiHiiuuiiiuidiiniiiiHiniiiiiimir;

Jr., board president, told a delegation
from the Regional Teachers '
Association >'RTA) at a board meeting
Tuesday ni^nt on the David Brearley
campus in KenilwOTth.

Vitale laid beard members were
imposing a gag rule on themselves at
the suggestion of their attorneys, labor-
relations lawyer Irwln Weinberg and
general counsel Franz Skok.

The teachers" organization filed a
formal grievance last spring when
uniform tests were Introduced on a pilot
basis, in some courses offered by the
foreign-languages department.

In the pilot program, the same test
was given to all regional district
students enrolled in French I —
whether at the Jonathan Dayton
campus in Springfield (which also
serves Mountainside) the Brearley
campus in Kenilworth (which also
serves Garwood), the Gov, Livingston
campus in Berkeley Heights or the
Arthur Johnson campus in Clark.
Similarly, uniform tests were given in
French II, Spanish I and II, German I
and II.

The board has mandated uniform
(Continued on page 1)

Library offers
'King Tut'film
The Free Public Library of Moun.

tainside will present the film, "Of
Time, Tombs and Treasures" Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. The film deals with the.,
discovery of King Tutankhamen's tomb
by Harold Carter and examines the
fabulous treasures buried with the boy
king. . ' "

In addition to the film, the library is
presenting a display on the treasures of
King Tutankhamen. The display,
designed by George W. Siefken of
Mountainside, will continue through
October,

UNIT I D W i STAND-The Unittd Way of Mountainside met for a strategy seMlon,
to insure the success of this year's campaign. Standing from left to right are
chairman George Bennlnger, honorary chairman Jeff Torborg, and Co-
Chairmen of the business solicitation ammlttee Bill Whltbred and Tom Gunn,
Seated are Peg Dunlap publicity Chairwoman, on left, and Connie Mulrhead, eo-
chalrwoman of the campaign.

(AndRich Stydlos)

Franchise is granted
for cable television

By BARBARA WALCOFF
The Borough Council has granted a

franchise to Suburban Cablcvtslon of
East Orange for a eable-television
system in Mountainside.

The council unanimously adopted the
franchise resolution Tuesday night, a
week after conducting a public hearing
and seeing a demonstration by
Suburban Cablevision.

The system, which Suburban officials
hope to complete during the first half of
1980, will cost borough government
nothing. Residents may buy cable
service for $8 per month. "Home Box
Office" service will be available for an
additional SB per month.

Some questions at the public hearing
focused on "X"-rated movies, ac-
cording to H. Lee Voorhees, deputy
borough clerk. A spokesman for
Suburban Cablevision assured borough
residents that no "X"-rated movies
would be shown, but said "R" films are
within the programming. For those who
desire it, a lockout box is available,
S'oorhees added.

Councilman Thomas Spina told the '
governing board that any resident who
applies for the service in the first 30
days will have the hookup charge
waived. Hookups will be made by a
cable line connected directly to the
television set. The cables will be strung
from the existing utility poles to the
house of each resident desiring the
service. Suburban Carievision will
require the cooperation of the electric

^company and the telephone company,
Voorhees added. The electric lines
must be elevated on the pdle, while
telephone lines must be lowered.

The franchise resolution gives con-
sent for the company "to install,
maintain, and operate a cable

Rescue Squad
has open house
oh anniversary

The Mountainside Rescue Squad is
celebrating its 40th anniversary this
fall with an open house and buffet
supper on Sunday, Oct. 29, at the
Rescue Squad Building, Rt. 22 and New
Providence road.

The Open House._which starts at i
p.m., is open to all to see the im-
provements made the past 40 years.
The buffet supper at 7 is by invitation.
Anyone who is a past Senior member of
the squad and has not received an in-
vitation, was urged to call Mary Stelner
at 232-2312 by Monday. There are some
past members who have moved and
their addresses are unknown.

The Rescue Squad was formed by 14
men 40 years ago this fall after they had
observed a fatal automobile crash on
Rt. 22 and not one of them knew any
first aid to help the victims,

John Keujer is the only Charter
Member who after 40 years is still an
active rolling squad member. The
Rescue Squad presented him with a
gold "Life Member" membership card
a few years ago in recognition of his
years of faithful service.

There are 30 senior members, 11
probationary members and two
honorary members.

television system in the borough" and
authorizes the town's lawyer, John
Post, to draft an ordinance spelling out
legal details.

Mayor Thorhas Kicciardi revealed
that Mountainside will be only a small
part of Suburban Cablevision's system.
The company already serves 43,000
subscribers from a number of other
towns including West Orange,
Livingston, Irvington, Maplewood,

West (,'aldwell, Cnldwell, Verona,
Harrison, Host-lurid, Kairficld.
Moomfield, Bellovillt?, Hillsuio, Uraimu
;ind Union

The system also rmikos locally-""
originaied telecasts possible, .Suburban
officials said. Cameras supplied by the
company could be operated in Moun-
tainside by SulmrtiiiM pmpluvees ur

(Continued an p ig t 2)

T H I GREAT PUMPKIN—Michael Burns, age S needs assistance from his 3 year
old sister Megan to carry a large pumpkin |ust purchased from Hillary Watfer
kneeling, and Sandie Swanson Residents of Mountainside and Springfield will Be
ibietobuy pumpkins from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School students who
will canvass the two towns doer-to-deer Saturday from 9 30 a m to S p.m. The
sale Is sponsored by the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Choral Parents
Society, and proceeds will benefit retreat weekends, concert tours scholarships
and summer vocal training scholarships. (Photo-Graphics)

'Freak-In' set for Halloween
The annual Halloween "Freak-In"

sponsored by the Mountainside
Recreation Commission will be held

•Tuesday evening, Oct. 31, in the
Deerfield School gym. The gathering of
ghouls will begin at 7.

Recreation consultant Jack
O'Lantern announced that this year's

program will include costume judging
at 7, followed by the movie, "I.Was a
Teenage Werewolf," starring Michael
Landon,

Categories in the costume contest
include Funniest, prettiest, scariest,
most original and best group, Asiards

(Continued on page 3)

Saenger-Chor
concerf si afelh

Saenger-Chor..Newark will present a
concert Sunday evening, Oct. m at 8
p.m. at the.Community Presbyterian
Church, on Deer Path, Mountainside,
The Saenger-Chor is a group of ap-
proximately 50 male singers who are
dedicated to the presenting of German
and American songs and enjoying the
pleasures of singing. The group, under
the leadership of its assistant director,
Joseph Koemel J r . , will perform
German and American songs.

The Saahger-Chor Newark, now at
the Deutscher Club in Clark, is in the
53rd year of its ejustence. It will present
its annual concert on Nov. 25, at Kean
College in Union,

This concert is part of the Moun-
tainside Community Concert Series,
Donations may be made at the door.

iimiimiiuiiiiniimiiiiimiiiiniiiiiMimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiij

Dayton Kmy Cluh%
plans Glass-in |
The Jonathan Dayton Regional S

High School Key Club will hold its •
monthly Olati-ln on Saturday, f
All resident* of the area have g
been urged to bring glass bottles, g
sorted by color and newspapers, I
tied In bundles. a

The Clan-IB will be held at the |
high school front parking lot from g
S a.m. to 3 p.m. g
(ifiniiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii (iKKiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

«£3.
TUNING UP-Mary-Louise Calvano, drum"ma|orttte of the Jonathan __,._..

Marching Band, front. Is assisted by Valerie Hendrix In putting up a poster
announcing the 'tournament of champions' bandeompetltlon.The competition to
be held on Sunday at 1 p.m. at ftAelsel Field, will feature hands from nine towns
Tickets may be purchased from band members or at the gate. The rain date Is
O r t ' 2 9 - (Photo Graphics)
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Regional group
to make report

A delegation (rcrr. the Vrjon County
Regional H;g*. Schtxsl Districts vk-ill
participate in the second annual State
Conference on Gifted and Talented
Students at Mor^nouth College. Long
Branch. Saiurdav

Dr Donald Merachnik.
tender:;. Judith Bwci i ,
tejehe,- A: Arthur 1. Johnson
High School and coordinato
dsstne! task fcrce en gif
talented; Caro'.yn Markuson,
director of ins'j-uc'.io-na.l media, and
Charles Drewei. school psychologist at
the Jonathan Dayton Regiorial High
School, will offer a preser.'-atior. on the
recently.cpmpieted district study
entitled ••Repor; of Indepth Study of the
Gif'.ed and talented in a High School
Distne: "

speaker, .it :he conference will m.
elude ;he state ccmmissjoner of
education, Dr Fred Burke, and Dr
Dorothy SUk rf 'hi fi l led " SUIes ~
Office of Education Teachers and
adrninistrators fnrrn lU sense' district*
in the state have been mviied to attend,

supenn.
English

onal
the

ted and
district

Hart attends

D.C, meeting

E k l C ' i D B v STUDENTS—New f f i m b M of Student Council at Deerfietd School
r e ' . c t !' 'ont '§.•> : § " *o F'ght? eighth grade reereMnTatives Julie AAaaj and
Ssse- Se*ae« . ;e o-es s f * Cirray Caiva-e a"d president Ui&a DeLuca; (back
-;. ' . ' V,=gia- = i " t " <a*ny Ric*erhau»er arid Bonnie Weinberg.
S tD 's i» - . a > : i i i •». •» s « - ! . ; ! also 'ncii»;e •i^eHat! Kontra, Lisa Barre, Laurie
Cs"?e- s e * i ' G-f* Li—i Kucie'a. Ja»>n SehDn, B*th McLaughlan, Kim
Y,3"s-e * c » Re:| y §"S Kvle SS's&ti, Ai'e-naf** inciud* Gienn Dtianty. Lir>da
•_t#i. Ba-Ea'a Fevr; . j t r a Ttrnarb. Peter Feifrnan, Pat*y Ktily, SValttr
•Ce-^D-e-, A^Talyr- Lacjey. Ths-ras Peratfa. artf Ted Krisn-.an. Ryan Lake,
V .iiler ana ̂ 1•i-ea^e^ TaylOf;

Pysinfiee eien Tnuriety
Trufrup PyWilhing Corp.

DEPARTMENT

igSlHESS DIMRTMENT

- m L

a' =r —s-ase*

Sim Ho*»ra
ttit iMI-'iST

Minti-retires
1

DR, ROBERT A.

Wortzel starts
dental practice
Dr R-Jber: A. WorUel cf Union has

receivt-d a denial dtfrte from the
CjUege of Medicine and Dentistry of
New JerMV- He has become an
associate of Dr. Arthur G, Williami of
213 Summit road, Moantalraidf-

WcrLze! is the ion of Mr, and Mrs,
Paul Wortzel of Union- He is a 1971
zraduate of Union High School and
received his bachelor's a#jpf« ifi
bioiofy in" 197S from Fra-ilin and
Mafihali CoUege in LaacaJter, Pa,

1 Nta

, Nj,

'U cent* per espy
Bitfiplion r i ; t K,S5p»f y t i f
Stflse Raid. Mounfiinsult.N J ,

Phone; «*.7Ti:

TAX INCREASE
The new Social SeeurfTy tax increases

wHl be the lare«! in U.S. peaeelimt
history, totaling over S2M billion in the
sejr. 10 yearf. says the Chamber of
Commeret of the United SiAtet.

TliN.iSIRi,

MOUNTAINSIDE
NEEDS *

FRANCIS RAY

*

*

EHMAN VACCARI
THEY LISTEN

WHEN TAXPAYERS SPEAK
VOTE DEMOCRATIC-ROW B * I

ELECT THE *
BRADLEY TEAM

*

r»« itf for m eemm mm ts • net Efsm*»-¥««wi
LyS!« VMcan, Tr«W. M» fcjmmrt R t , ffaumilrftim, H J,

*

Regiona
tesii for courses m all dtparlmenti
starting r.est Januarj-,

Meanw hile, th# pievance on the pilot
program is pending befort the
American, Arbitration Association,
which aMigas an arbitrator to decide
whether disputed labor practices
violate terms of the teachers' sipied
employment contract %nth the Board of
Education,

BUT REGINA RICE, the Braarl.y
teacher who is president of RTA, said
,the' arbitration will decide only tabsr

tes under the contract: fir
eitarnple. whether development of the
French, Spanish and'Gerinan : « a w-at,
as "eachere contend, extra work foi1

. *S§y chi^jj]^ hjavg be^n paid

"We couldn't, and can't, get ar-
miration on the really important
educitiona; queitions." iaid Rice,
"We're verj' Mnceraed about the e:
feets s; the uniform exams on
studenU We f##l the board and the
communities should be publicly
discuMinf the effects on kids..."

Riot •aljse-d :o the press after Board
Presider,'. S'iLaie, cut off comments
frurn :he RTA delegation a: the
rr.ee ting

"Tne board MrtU entertsja no more
comments on this Issue. .."Mlale said
after giving five miaui« ap!ec« :o two
teachers in the delegation: David
Oliver, a fuidaiice couasejor and an
RTA «ce-presideat. and Dtards Fox.
both from the Dayton facaJty. Other
teachers, inclydini Rice, were
their haads for a chance to speak,

Vitale said i; was '•frustraliBg" to
listen to the teachers' questions and
complaints "when we iboart mem-
bers cannot and wtll not rmact to
anything yoy say; we have to lake the
idsice of our attorneys."

Oliver and Fox raited numerous
questions on educational phUQsophy,
procedures and timmg of the testing
proa ram.

Among questions asked by Fox:
"How do we inture uniformity in
fading?" He said an answer to tUs
question is ^rticularly crucial In
English, history and other course
which W1U iaolud.e essay-wTilinf as a
major part of any uniform-test.

Fox hypothesised.two teachers, each
using a different point scale. Teacher A
might assign 40 points to an ejccellent
essay; while Teacher B would give 20
points for excellence. Each taaeher'i
students would taow where they stood
on the teacher's gradlBi Male. Bui
cross-scale comparisons would pve
distorted impresvsiorii. Tax pointed out..

"How do we insure a district-wide
scale': And if jhere is no distjict-wide
scale, what's thepoiBi of a djitricl-wide
iexarn?" Fox asked.

Oliver said teachirs also fear
uniform testa wUi put tbeffl under
prwsure "to teach for a tail, pot for a
community." He said the »a com.
muni ties sometimes differ on the topics
they want stressed within a given
course.

"To what extent will umforffl exams
negate important community input?"
Oliver asked.

W TEACHEBS PREVAIL In their
Bumenui legal attacks oa the uniform
tests, Vital* wW them, "aU yow
questloas will be moot, anyway."

, In addition to tbe t l
grievance und«r
have filed "unfair kbor praeace"

Dems cite
of one par

"The great sa-ength of the United
S u t « government lies in its system of
checks and balances. One party rule
denies that jjifem. A! its w^orst one
party control leads to iotalitarianisiH;
at its best to a careless eomplaetney.

Council meets
ICsntinwfd (fom nig i i)

others trained for the task.
The second reading of an ordinance

fixing salaries for the Police Depart,
men! was tabled Tuesday. Although the
two sides have concluded formal
negotiations, attorneys for the
Policemen's Benevolent Association
PBAi and the Borough are still set-

tling, the language of the contract,
according to Thomas Spina. Spina, the
Council representative to the Police
Department, said that flna! approval of
the contract should come "shortly,"

The councirr*cei%ed lellersrfrtrn"thc~
Summit council, the Union TQSvnship
Council, the Kenilworth Council and the
Union County Transportation Advisory
Committee urging completion of R'- 78
The Mountainside Council has also
given official support of the State
Department of Transportations
completion plan.

The Mountainside Council also
passed a resolution authortring ad-
ditional alternate members of two
borough boards. The resolution allows
up to four alternates to the Planning
Board and two alternates to the Board
of AdjusUaen",

Approval was given by the governing
board tor two appointments within the
borough- The first pos:, a position In the
Library, has been filled by Joseph
IndJk. "Mrs. Shirley Homer w u ap-
pointed to the Planning Board for a
term that will expire on Dec, 31, 1980,

Mayor Riccardi officially proclaimed
this Sunday "World Hunger Day" in the
borough, and Saturday Nov. 4 will be
••Sike^Hiiie Day" for the benefit of
retarded citiiens.

Ehman
[Continues! from p»M 1]

Family Services Bureau. For the -
Hillsid'e Board Of Education, she taught
first grade for 10 years and kio-
dergarten for 4wo years, aaa She has
been a learning disabilities teacber-
coMultant for the past 14 years.

The Democraric candidate, is a
member of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church and of the Neighborhood Care
Circle, and she is a past president of the
Rosary Altar Society, She is also a
member of .Alpha Delta Kappa, m-
ternaiional honor society for teachers,
and has served as its state president. In
the society's Hillside ehaptw, she has
b«en president, vice prwdent and
treasurer. Also active in the HUWde
Education Association, she has nerved
as president, w e president, neasurep
and trustee.

-If elected, I know I can be a true
representative of the residents of
Mountainside. I know I will not only be
responsible to their needs, but also will
follow through untU an answer to their
problero is found," gh!"aT» said, "la
addition. I will be In a pMition to watch
o%-er the d^asion-making and plamiiag
in our town. It U a big responsibility,
but I look forward to the chaUente with

, enthusiasm and confidence,"

complaints with the stale's Public
Employment Relations Commission
iPERC' about uniform test* in every
department. Decisions by the
American Ar* -ation Asseciatioo are
legally bindiuB under the teachers'
contract, RecommeBdations by PERC
mediators are only advisory.

Rice predicted neither arbitration
nor mediation will be compkied before
the ftill-scale testing progrmm Starts;
"So what do we tell the Wds in January,
when they ask the same questions we're
asking now?"

In other matters Tuesday night, the
board:

—Gave central adaiiiustratorB raises
avermiinii 5.8 percent. At the top of the
pay scale are Dr. Donald Merachnik.
district superintendent, whose anmiai
salary rises to S48.6OO; Charles
Bauman, assistant superintendent for
administration and personnel, O7,16S,
and Dr. Martin Simgel, ttrector of
ciffriculum and instruction, »4,S75,

—Appropriated m,<m to ptachase
equlpmrat, such as Ufa-Uke dummies,
to add cardlo-pulmoaary rwi»cltatlon
(CPR), to the health^educatlon
c u m a i l i ^ at Dayton, In January.
Charles Berchen, director at bealth and
physical education at Dayton, said
teachers are already voluntarily taking
tastrueUoa from the American Heart
Associataon to qualify as CPR in-
structors. The life-saving classes for
Dayton students will be offered as a
pilot project, with September u the
target date for CPR at the other three
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'dangers'
ty control

That's why as a citiien I feel one party
rule in Mountainside is dangerous. My
candidacy for a teat on the Borough
Council is in answer to the unresponsive
government we've been subjected to for
far too long," Frances Ehman,
Democratic candidate for Borough
Council, stated last week. Ehman.
along with her running mate, Ray
Vaccari, candidate for Tax Collector,
spoke with groups of interested
Mountainside residents who had come
to meet them at Echo Plaza Shopping
Center last Friday night.
. Vaccari went on to say, ''The citiieiis

of Mountiinside feel their tax dollars
could be better uttliMd,"

Both Ehman and %'aceari commented
on the iBdiffereace they sense toward
residents by Borough officials. "For
example," Ehman continued, "citiiens
have talked to us about the feasibility of

_leaf_coUection, of spring and fall Jhoi»e-
cleanihg' pickups. There "also Js an
e%"erwhelrniftg desire for a minibus for
senior citiiens. AH these matters ha%-e
been brought before the council time
and again and ignored,

"When elected we promise no one wiU
be ignored. We plan to study the
viability of each project, of each
complaint, and Inform the particular
rwident and, if there is general in-
terest, the Borough at large, of our
findings. We don't claim to know all the
answers—we haven't even heard all the
questions J*1- But we will be responsive
ta our citiiens. We want to serve as
watchdogs for taxpayer money. We
want t -i be certain in these times of high
inflation that Mountainside is getting
ihe most for its tax tnoaies with no
curtailment of essential u n i c e s . As we
have said all along, we want go%trn-
ment to be r«ponsi%-e. efficient and
economical in Mountainside."

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday — Sloppy Joe on bun or
peanut butter and jelly sandwich, each
with French fries, other vegetable and
applesauce, or franWurtey on roll with
baked beans, sauerkraut and ap-
plesauce,

Tuesday — Grilled-cheese sandwich,
veal cutlet with gravy or spiced-ham
sandwich, each with rice, cole slawand
fruit.

Wednesday — Hot turkey sandwich
with gravy, Salisbury steak on soft roll
or bologna-cheese sandwich, each with
mashed potatoa, spinach and fruit cup,

Thursday — Lasagna with Italian
bread and butter or pork roll on bun
with potato sticks, each with tossed
salad and fruit, or cold submarine
sandwich and fruit,

Friday — Piaa pie. hot meatbaU
submarine sandwich or egg-salad

-sandwich, each •with bean salad, juice
and peanut butter bar.

Tip box is
said stolen

A tip box containing an estimated 525
to 140 was taken from the Friendly Ice
Cream Store Sunday at about 6 p.m.
The crime was reported by an t a -
bfeyiSi, Joan ^fewre of Ridge drive.

Moore stated, accordlag" to police,
that she was cleaning underneath the
counter and "placed the tip box on Wp"BT"
the counter. When she went to count the
money, the bom was gone,

Moore told police two young boys,
approjdmately eight or nine yearf old,
had been in the" booth for "about 10
minutes but had not ordered anything,
Appradmately five minutes after they
left, according to the police report, the
box was discovered misaing. The box
contained ffiMUy change.

Ross will address
JWV Auxiliary

Herbert ROM of Mountainside wUl be
guest speaker at a meeting of the Elm.
Uager Unit 273rLadies' Airriiiafy to the
Jewish War Veterans of America, on
Nov. i in the Creatniont Savings
buildlni at Maplewood.

Speaking on "Jewish Mispochol^,-,"
h» wUl give advice on bow amateurs
may research their genealogy. Ross
also will provide a list Of sources that
can be used in tracing family "roota,"
aeeordmg to Anne Sonstein, program
chairman. Janice AbromowlU,
president of the group, will conduct the
meeting.

United Jersey
offers 2 plans
United Jersey Banks will offer

automatic transfer of funds from in-
dividual savings to checking accounts
when a new Federal Reserve rule takes
effect Nov. 1.

But the state 's second-largest
banking organization will promote its
present no-cost, eash-reserve checking
service, with free phone-transfers, as
an alternative.

"We're offering a choice for several
reasons," ejtplaias Mary Ann Penulio,
UJB'i sice president-marketing, "One
Is that our research showed a sur-
prising number of customers don't
want a bank 'Invading" their savinp
accounts automatically; they feel using
the phone to order the transfer is
convenient enough and leaves them in
control of their accounts."

'Freak-in-
(Continues from eigt 1)

will be presented in pre-school through
adult age gynups. An award will also be
presented to the cutest in the pre-school
age group.

Residents of all ages have been en-
couraged to participate, in costume or
as spectators. High school students and
adults interested in serving as judges
may pall g u e Winans at the recreation
office, S2-001S,

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST.
354-8080

WiON COUNTY'S OLDEST
I LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER

NieeStufF
don't just cover

your legs...

climb into 100%l J I 9 9
wool slacks | " f

all from famout dwignsra; many with
BlatMtB & vests to m«Ch. Many s t y l n »©
chooae from In sizes S/8 to 13/14 Selling

rBfluIarSy to ttO

NB¥ PROVIDENCE 584 C«ntfai Av#ni».484-41M
CHATHAM 488 Main 8 t ^ t e

UNION 1714 Stuywestant Av8
I t t T ORANGE 45 aiBnwood



GOP hopefuls point
to history of service
The Republican trio of Tom Spina

Bob \ighanli and Roy Mumford.
socking seals on the Borough Council
and as tax collector, this week stated
lhat residents of the borough have a
••clear-cut choice of continuing local
government in the tempo and style of
the jwst decade or EamblinR svith nesv
faces who have no experience at any
h?vc! of borough activity."

According to Councilman Tim
Benford, GOP campaign manager.
•We've selected three residents svho
have shown a concern for Mountainside
over the years. Their involvement with
all areas of local life have not only
prepared them for public office but
indicate to borough residents that these
people care about Mountainside.

"Tom Spina has served on the Board
of Education, was a chairman of the
Community Fund and was active with
B e s t w t n r among other groups. Bob
Viglianti has put in almost 10 years of
sen-ice on the Rescue Squad and was
also active with the Community Fund
and %-arious other local organizations,
Roy Mumford has been part of a small
group of volunteers who finance and do
the work of putting up the annual
Christmas tree, and he, too, has left a
mark on Mountainside through work
with several community organizations.

"These ar t people who have proven
they care. They understand the heart of
Mountainside, they've svorked with
fellow residents. Collectively they have
W years of service in one form or
another in Mountainside. They're
running now for public office because
they've received the endorsement of
people who know them and what
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1 Fair to open |
iPTA'syear \
1 The Mountainside PTA. 1
g celebrating October as m m - g
a bership month, has announced an 1
1 Invitation to all borough residents §
g to attend the first general a
1 meeting of the year. Coinciding 1
I with the PTA Book Fair, t h e !
1 meeting will take place in t h e l
g Dccrfield—cafeteria sa ne%tS

they've done.
"We ha%-e a very desirable life-style

here, it is almost a Camelot, if you will.
This trio of Mountainsiders have in-
dicated by past performance that they
appreciate svhat we have and wish to
participate in the process of continuing
and improving it when possible.

"The opposition, on the other hand,
has unfortunately offered two can-
didates svhose credentials in borough
participation leave something to be
desired. However, I should add that
they are fine, decent people with good
intentions. I just wish they had been
more conspicuous over the years in
community activities so we could all
evaluate their endurance.

"Serving on council takes a lot more
out of a person's family life than many
people realize. Tom Splna knows that;
he has spent a year at the job. Bob
Viglianti knows'lt-~also"."Hei KaThacTto'""
work svith the governing body over the
years and is frequently among the
handful of people who attend council
meetings.

"As for tax collector, Roy Mumford's
practical business experience as owner
of two businesses equips him with an
understanding of financial matters we
find most encouraging.

"We're delighted that the opposition
has reorganized itself and is
challenging in this election. It makes
for a better community when people
raise questions and take the time to get
involved. 1 must add, however, that
sve're hopeful Mountainside residents
will weigh the records of our candidates
and consider their assimilation with the
existing governing body and vote ac-
cordingly,"

giiiiniiiiMiiiii tuiiiiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii

| ENJOYING OPERA
j GALA—Mrs. Attfllo Blslo
| of Mountainside and
I ' Gerald Dorf share a laugh
I during a dinner at
| Bioomingdale's, Short
| Hills, for the Friends of
| the New Jersey State
| O^era. Th« dinner dance,
| 'Overture to the 'iOs,'
B honored the opera's
I conductor and artistic
| d i r e c t o r , A l f redo
1 Sllipignl. and Mrs.
| Silipigni. Mrs, Bisio was
3 vice-chairman.
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Two drivers injured
as vehicles overturn

Testing is now
an annual event

The Mountainside Lions Club, which
sponsored the free eye screening and
blood pressure testing session on Sept.
30, has decided to make this an annual
event. The club brought the eyemobile
to the community in an effort to detect
and prevent eye disorders and
glaucoma.

g Thursday, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. m
m Harry Devlin, author of many s
j§ ehlMren'i books, will tethe guest g
1 speaker. The members of the 1
g PTA executive board, the ad-g
a visory councils and the borough g
1 school board will be inti-odueed. §
1 The PTA-sponsored book fairB
« will be open until 10 p.m. that I
S evening to allow time for guests |
g to browse. The book fair will open !
m la Be«hwood School on Tuesday !
j From St4ato 3; 15 sad will eon-I
'= ttnne there Wednesday during the •
j{ same hoars. Next Thursday, Oct. 1
1 26. the fair moves to Deerfleld B
m School where it will be open from 1
j 8:45 to 3:15 for two days, j

liliimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJUUiil

A Lions Club spokesman said that the
program would never have succeeded
without the support of many residents
of Mountainside, Westfieid, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. The spokesman
also extended his gratitude for the
support of the Central Jersey Bank and
Trust Co.

Two drivers svere injured in two
separate accidents, svhen they lost
control of the vehicles they were
driving and overturned. There svere

House sustains
heavy damage

The Mountainside Fire Department
utilized Jour trucks, two ambulances
and 28 of the 36 volunteer firemen- to
battle an early morning blaze on
Monday that caused extensive damage
to the home of Mr. and Mrs, Carmine
Petruzziello of 1243 Ht. 22, according to
Deputy Chief Robert Farley.

The fire, which started in the
basement of the one-family residence,
lasted a little more than three hours,
Petruiziello and his wife, who were
sleeping on the second floor, smelled
smoke and reported the fire at ap-
proxlmasely 1:15 a.m. The firemen
worked until 4:30 a.m. to extinguish the
blaze, which Farley said probably
started in the furnace.

There was extensive damage to the
basement, dining room and living room
which, according to the deputy chief,
surround the chimney. The fire, he
sail, probably worked itself straight up
the chimney. Farley reported that
there was extensive smoke and water
damage ttnuughuut the—house. The

also two hit-and-run incidents in the
borough over "the past week, according
to the Mountainside police.

Eric B. Grey of Maplewoocl was taken
to Overlook Hospital by the Moun-
tainside Ri'scue Squad complaining of
pain and bleoding from an injury to his
head, after :he vehicle he was driving
struck a curb and flipped over.
According to police reports, Grey was
driving a Ford recreational vehicle
along Rt. 22 west at 7:45 a.m. on
Saturday when the accident occurred.

The following day, Sunday, at 12:85
p.m.. James B. Townsend 17, of Scotch
Plains, list control of the car he was
driving, and it overturned in front of
1020 Springfield avenue. When the car
came to rest on the property of 1028
Springfield avenue, Townsent com-
plained of pain and had sustained head
injuries. He was taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad, then was treated and released.

The two hit-and-run incidents in.the_
borough also occurred on Saturday and
Sunday. The accident on Saturday w;as
at 2:24 a.m. on Rt. 22 east near the
church circle. Christoph J. Goger of
Roselle was traveling east on the high-
way when a second car, trying to pass
him, reportedly struck his car on the
side door before being driven away.

At 2 p.m. the following day. a car
owned by Donald J. Greer of Westfieid

Library to show
memorial, gift
books for week

Memorial and gift books will be on
display at the Free Public Library of
Mountainside from Thursday, Oct. 19,
through Thursday, Oct. 20,

Three memorial books given by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Robart are being
placed in the collection in memory of a
friend. "Oriental Rugs," written by
Janice Herbert, is n handbook ex-
plaining what every buyer should know
before investing in an Oriental carpet,

"Oriental Rugs and Carpets Today"
by Georges Izmidlian tolls how to select
with an investment in mind, the care
needed, and the pitfalls to avoid,
"Oriental Rugs, Expanded Edition,"
illustrated and written by Murray
Eiland, is a handbook of 59th and 20th
Century Persian, Turkish, Turkoman
and Caucasian rugs.

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
garden department, has presented the
library" wHlTlHe'Homes and Gardens
"Book of Flower Arrangement" by
Betty Massingham, It shows colored
photographs of flower arrangements.
There are chapters on all types of
arrangements, including those for wall
brackets and window sills, as well as
for special purposes like weddings,
anniversaries and church decoration.

MOUNTAINSIDE iN.J.i ECHO-Thurlday. October 19, 1978

No vaccination,
no dog license

The Mountainside Board of Health
will again offer residents a free
clinic for the vaccination of all dogs
against rabies.

The clinic, under the direction of the
Westfieid Veterinary Group, will be
held on Wednesday, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Fire House on New Providence
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Bell promotion
for Looloian

J, Kenneth Looloian of Mountainside
has been named vice-president of
finance and comptroller for New Jersey
Bell in part of the utility's restructuring
of its marketing and operations func-
tions.

A graduate of Princeton University,
Looloian served in the Navy before
joining N.J. Be!) as an assistant
engineer in 1946. He became division
commercial engineer in Elizabeth in
1952, A year later he was transferred to
AT&T, New York, He has had several
other positions with both companies

Looloian, who has two sons, lives on
Outlook road West

A_spokesman added, "You cannot
obtain a new dog license unless you
show evidence of having had your pet
inoculated,"

Dividend declared
At its meeting Oct. IE, the board of

directors of ' United Counties-s TnEl-
Company, Elizabeth, authorized
payment of its regular quarterly cash
dividend in the amount of 25 cents per
er share and an extra cash dividend of
10 cents per share on Nov. I, 1978, to
stockholders of record October 23.

overall damage, which was listed as
heavy, rendered the home unfit to be
inhabited.

There srere no reported injuries.

Senior citizens get
offer of free shots

The Mountainside Board of Health
this week informed all senior citizens,
68 years of age or over, that through the
Senior Citizens Council at John E1.
Runnells Hospital they may obtain free
fl upshots.

These innoculations will be given on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. More in-
formation is available by calling 864-
7555.

Uille uarked-
parking lot on Mountain avenue. His
vehicle, according to police reports,
was apparently struck while a second
car was pulling out of a parking space.

Change in post
for Sgt, Davies

PORTSMOUTH. KM. - - Staff Sgt.

DeMeo is attending
English university

Dibble DeMeo of Linda drive,
Mountainside, is spending the fall
semester in England under a program
sponsored by the State College Council
for International Education.

The Montclair State theater major
will receive full academic credit for her
studies at Middlesex Polytechnic at
Trent Park,

Warren R. Davids Jr. is now serving at
Pease AFB. N.&. with a strategic Air
Command unit, Davies, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Warren R, Davies of Old Tote
road, Mountainside, N.J,, is an avionics
inertial and radar navigation systems
technician. He was previously assigned
at Yokota AB, Japan,

The sergeant is a 1966 graduate of
Gov. Livingston Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights.

Smith College
to begin drive

Smith College's campaign to raise S40
million for capital projects will open in
this area with a reception for alumnae
Nov. 2 at Kent Place School, Summit,
according to Mrs, William V Johnson
of Mountainside, president of the Sir ith

-Ci lg Club f p t f i Mg a t
Jill Ker Conway, the college

president, will be principal speaker and
guest of honor at the reception, which.
will mark the opening of an exhibit on
women's history from the Smith ar-
chives. The exhibit, "Women; A
Kaleidoscope from the Sophia Smith
Collection," will be open to the public
from 1 to 3 p.m. daily Nov. 3 to 10 at the
Kent Place School art gallery.

The best reason to
buy a new Volkswagen

is an old one.
Before you buy a new Volkswagen, look at all tha old ones

that are still around.
They prove better than anything we can say, that

Volkswagen builds durable, long-lasting cars.
Volkswagens have been on American roads for thirty years

now. And, not so surprisingly, many of them are still running.
And, our new Volkswagen Rabbit, Dasher and Scirocco, are
built with the same Insistence on quality and durability for which
Volkswagen has always been known,

\bu may pay a little bit more for a Volkswagen these days,
but you get a car that's built to last. You get our fuel-injected
Rabbit, Dasher and Scirocco to get the most from regular
gasoline. ,

You get Volkswagen's solid engineering, and the kind of
safety features like our passive restraint seatbelt system "that the
U.S. Dept. of Transportation will require every car to have by
1984.

And, most importantly, you get the kind of dealer who will
help you and your car make It far into the future.

He's a Jersey Pro, and he has the kind of uniquely
professional, highly sophisticated maintenance organization

- that will keep your car running great.
^fc . So take a look at all the old Volkswagens.

Then, take a trip to your Jersey Pro. He's got
the kind of deal that will put you in a
Volkswagen and the kind of service that will

p you there for a long, long time.

We're In a league all our own.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit (201) 277-3300

Teen
Talk

Young American! in the
process of choosing a
career cm take little
solace in the job shortage
facing teachers around the
country. Only a little more
than half of the teaching
graduates who wanted
Jobs in public schools this
year were able to find
them, a recent National
Education Association
study revealed.

According to the report,
however, almost a third of
a million additional
teachers are needed in the
United States to raise all
schools to minimum
quality levels.

Association officials
claim that more teachers
are needed in the areas of
mathematics, science,
voca t iona l - technica l
subjects and agriculture.

The study reported that
currently there are two
applicants for each
teaching job nationwide.
In 1977, more than 164,000
new graduates were
competing, for only 85,000
teaching positions.

GIFT OPENING—Kay Samer (left) and Fran DeRonde of the Elizabeth Life
Member Club, Telephone Pioneers of America, donate ping pong table to
youngiters at Children'* Specialized Hoipital, AAountainiide. At right Is Linda
Tibaudo chief recreational theraplit. The group's gift will become part of the
many activities in the children's day room.

(CONSUMER
GUIDELINES

'p Bulbs Ckan
Dirty ^It'ctric = Iiyht buibs

provide 20% less light than
new or clean an*3s= To clean
bulbs, disconnect the lamp,
Wipt* bulb carefully with a
cloth dipped in sudsy, warm
watur and wrung out until
damp, Avoid getting the
metal base of the bulb wet.

FOR ALL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

WEDDING THRIFT

LA LOUISE, IRVINGTON

If marriage is on your mind, if you want a
traditional or contemporary wedding gown, if
you can squeeze Into a size 3, 5, a, io, 12, have we
got a gown for you.

We have many designer samplij, model show
gowns and discontinued bridals that are being
offered at bargain prices. There are over a
hundred of these gowns for all seasons in iilki,
satins, organzas, taffetas, qianas and lace.

Most of these gowns are below today's
wholesale costs, and there is even a special
group of "Cash and Carry" at t75.00. All others
can be h*ld with deposit until the big day and
they include free alterations and the gift of a
white permanent storage bag.

Call 372.9525 for an appointment at 1187
Springfield Avenue, Irvington.

Sale runs to December 2,

PAYFOR 3 . . .
GET1
FREE

Kodak Color
Prints from
Your Slides

Now got more color
prints than you pay
for. When you bring
in your favorite color
slides, order four
KODAK Color
Prints from any
slide, and you
pay for three.,
The fourth is free.
Offer expires October 27,
1978. Cut out this coupon
and see us for details,

2009 MORRIS AVE,
(N«nl Door,To Bank!

UNION • 688-6573
UNION CAMERA , ,„, , |rt l ln| lh im

exchange • Optn MM, 1 Fri, I «M

m



Bulldog booters lose;
play at Millburn today
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S IV - V

Harriers win
pair to avenge
single failure

Seniors shine
as regional
gymnasts fail
•~l I
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Unseeded team
reaches semis
in tournament

Mountainside
tops Gaudineer

soccer, 4-2n

Junior runners
fake first meet
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The Faculty and Students of

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
OF THE HOLY CHILD

t ^ J • U ' tf i ' f =!'!•-*'.! "iff

Parents and Prospectrve
Students to an

OPEN HOUSE
'~ ths Upper School

4 4 s'ackjjym Road. Summit, N.J.
Sunday, Oct. 29

from 2 ID 4 p.m.

.^c>-' --,v ir, OAK KNOLL Eduailon,
.^r :- -,- Vs'ues, MakK a Difftrenct with its

-'•-'"•="3. C=i2#5ti4>fspan lory Curriculum for
„,-.; 'Vcmjnoi Promise in Grades 7-12}

Your Classified Ad

as near
as your phone

Call ISS-770Q

Dayton falls to Caldwell, 47-7;
faces No. 3 Madison Saturday

B; MIKE MEIXNER
The Duj;c« Bulldttg fon^hall team,

Cald>»-e.U (7-7. ail] play host
Dodgers, ranked ihifrf in

a.ni dii B « Kwre ur.Ul the fourth ^
vi hM halftiKi Pa! PjcttuUi broke
arwirwi r«g.h". end and iprinted T4 jmr*
dc-A-, vhe sideline The BuCA-igs ar* 0-1
ii>i Coafh Axvgelo S€fle»e realiMs his
scad's ••,n*.-.ui".ĵ ss 'Caldwell was
phjT.iwa'S fir superior to ui and hit
extremely hard OUT be« played Uieir

hearts out but, itepiie a
shiHiin^. Chere «*s rw way «« could
stop iht Ctldwell running game. Due to
ihe physics] sUtur* of the Chiefs"
defeiBiSTe line (averaptvg 330 poun^
per nun', »* reeci'k-ed «rtualiy no p*sj
protection "

Da the game's opening sen«, a bone-
ervftchsng hit by Caldweil defender
Mike MaUnja caLtted quarterback
.Ubert PreiK*! la IMC the foothBll,
which was rtcostred by anoUier Chief.
wt» rac«d untc jched into the eod lone
From th^r*. the Cilctvell njnn.ing at-

Strikers avenge loss
by upsetting Rowdies

Sr.tt-n o.-waed the S w f i » . S-I
tLi Recrejaft". i-wcer action,,

r.e of the week had the
ittW.ea RwdSess .3-1"-

"; tie *t—.kert, »~e i-2 in what
p U U r s M J N Ae hot game yet

nliyfrd in the s^flr fincca a! the to»-n
i«pye Is their prenajs laeettag. the
R. - s i« c^-«r*-b^=;ed the Saikeri 6-1.

Tec —.-u'.es ir.to the first quarter.
Pit r*i%istefe-dPsKj&;aKTiMfw the
t̂ rs*. StTLter |sa". surprising the Rowdj-
ieftr.ie &cftt Nevrrias cauntered
r i ^ I y i nusuif U:er is ê -ea tbe scwe
And Lbt i i e ra-^g eiresh- until the

Dii-d Ci-ria S c fed EXuste c a v i ^
IT, ;r;—i s%i{ "«i pat the Sa-iere up by
îs* Six —.isatct later Dcn^ Colasdrea

ir.btlifti pU-t ra-c oefeMert to tte tbe

ith ;o# nu=u;# Odd broke it
•wii the trio-

Soccer
Scene

By aOJ. WTLD
A i&s days tgo » ^ e o ^ came up !o

a t aaa asked a e whs; I tbaught tf tie

"waj a y reply. You

rdrsg f Ml. The Smfcers are an igsp
team anlh Dura&'.e and Ckild sharing
ctuch ctf the credii for hiistie.

la other mction, the Kicks ostr-
M iMimri the Tornados, •-0, with sccres
by J « Ro^ner »3i and Hal Zemel.
The Kicto 13-1 * are in secoad place, bu".
tbeir Deit gajne is with the Smken

In tbe junior division, the Stompers
beid the' Fiffy scoreJ^ in thrte

but ga\-e up two goals In the
.4ka Miller scered firet and

asrjtai Rof er Barisan for the second.
The Stampers h»ve streRg^heced tbti?
d e f e ^ wi*h imprm-rt efforts by John
Seatotj si fullbaek and Glen Gechlick
at goalie. Glen saved a ptea.lty tack by
^^ke KUaj in the fosffth quarter. J ama
V « aodEfie Yoss shio-i-ed solid defeia*
for the Fury.

Tbe SUag started slowly but bis*, the
Ajtec 4-0. Karauran Bayrasli starrtd
with three goals and Iaa^Schaeiaeaa.nn
added a pecalty kick- Tha game w u
eiceer tfca.a tbe score ioaicatfs with
Mark Zemti coming dw» to a sccre oa

FflJJ program
in ice skating

aaia to le^ c j Ibere is s o ^ ^ piayea
iy bai 1£ airi.:3 years did aai ihey
d; - t play ia Fsxcber's Groret

i ; ; I said. Bat. I faad out it is

0i Kickes piay ia the
Jmvey Soeee- Ijesfoe agyrat

sa=h as Scasit, Ckrk, East
wisl, Woo^sidie aad (T-.arham.

Tim S3ek«¥ are 4-3 ia leigu* plar «M
3 i , iimr lai: te â ..

of "ie pUy«« oo=e frosn
a i M a e «ai are sprinkled with »

eis- &0J--5 i ron Union, Irricgtoa.
P i r t Had Clark,
Scbisa of MamtamMoe Hi the

i for taa Kicken ia that
natca and Wolfga^ Thebv of

Irvtngan. Pe t^ Gren, H^try Largey,
Torn Scheich. Drew Greeley of
Ma^aiasidt chippy in with ooe ggch-
Tam? 3Ht". gijae -aili be oa &^day at
Measnal Field in Simmit at 2

- t prop-as; win be
hrid darisg .^ie faU at th p
Parit Cooittistioa'i ^ ^ skaUd|.rin^ in
Kewaj-k aad Wait Orsfaige. Tftt

bei-i bald a", the Breach
Ice Cecter in Brssch Brcck

P a r t Ne^mit aofl Saiti Mcnailaia
West Oracle, leaturB is-

Brines grrok I « Center rwer.-w Ibe
rtsi for sac has- each Sunday, frca
IrlS ta 2::S p.=.. for f a u n par-
iti tbe pj l

dailj' public

At Scuth Moastajn. ttot propaai U
oSerrt ^ Meofiiyi and Tfeuridaj-s
frc-3 f ;S3 *o 10 m.m, aad on Tuesday
morniaB froa e to 10 a,ia, and 3:45 to

' j : -Bp.n. Oa Satardayr aod Sundaji.
less^a ant offered fraa 12:4S to 1:4S
p.m., and on Moadar « ^ s i a p from
8:15 tolO;IS.

UNIOK LAKCER Moiar team
w a ;.; craw agaisst,

las: S^ i iy at
. Tt« Se did BQ- fcart the Ham's

is UM Major B K r a o , bet It
dia a s ̂ ^ il EJ3J- atae1. The
-•£1 hwt Kay CrossJ*5s

Tn« Unim Cocsiy sC pasted
i=pE^E-e 5-2 -rfelOTT Orer G ^
ia Nw York W "SMSg, oa to sarth pla^ m
the Seemd Dî isiBn Kcirth, TS^- «i«
jasi ttaree points b e a i the first

A

Fuj-ther iaforfflition about the
lessara at Branch Brook may be ©b-
tain«4 by railing ip-SST. lofornaaon
about South Mountain's program may
be obuia^ by caUiag 731-Sffi or 731-

Tiffi UNION LAKCER njdiet aad
baj"s tee2ss traveled » Sh-er Laie, L.L
last -a-^ead. Tbe JtSifigeSs seared m 3-1
TitSary « t t i the bojt team p
•iTO- miteh. 4-S. Tie boa's Ham
beSfad, 4-0 at i£w halT bat made a game
of it ia Qie s^rani half,

I m i oot at tae jwji t^ ia aatcfc tat
it

the mislgeti -a- ^
as a tie t^wid naif. "Ms ^oj^ tttm a
a a w i«m, aad I gaess tip parente rf
m pl«yw» we not bootod OB th« game

p » eorae ool aa3 ^
eMJtw pflay as some rf fbt

tack took 0%er. The Chiefs rolled up
SO!J1 of EM yards nahing. In Ihe fourth
p^ruid, Senesc irwerted his regular
junior varsity drfensive unit on Ihe rield
and they performed admirably.

dU
Despite the One-iided leas, the of-

fensive and defensive backdelds
providt\1 a bnght spot for Dayton
Coach Robert Koiub, svho directs these
po&ttions. was impressed with the
showing, especially Picciuto. who plays
cfferisis-c and defensive halfback. He
had Dayton's longest run from
scrimmage this year and the highest
smsie-fame total, 7T yartta on seven
carries Pat contributed four tickles
and was 'constantly afgressive on
defense Larry Irene and Ed McGrady
supplied the blocking and combined for
S3 yards rushing. Preaasi had an Kt-
tremely rough afternoon — nine limes
he dropped back to pass, s«ven times he
was sacked. However. h« showed poise
and nwerqui:. Ken Kle&Dus TiUed in fop
Alberl and threw two passes, including
a Iivyard completion to speedy Nick
Ca.'iM'.o. KJeboys also doubled or. ,
defense. He has started two games an-d
has been impressive as a tackier. Tony
Cireelh turned in his fourth consecutive
stalwart perfotmaoce aa tbe moiattr
hack, recording five, tackles. Jeff
Vargas, who anchors the secondary
from his stroag safety slot, is called by
Kocub "an excellent pass protector,"

Coach Senese again rated Jim Wnek
the top defensive player of the week,
WceX contributed a team-high 10
tackJts and supert blocking. Jim, who
did not start last year, has become one
of the top linebackers in Union County.
Wnek recorded the initial hit on all 10 of
his tackles and he displayed qmckneaa.
Rich Cederquist played' offensive and
defensive lineman and handled the.
pua'-utg. avermgiiig 34 yards per Be*.
Seaman Robert Dooley s-ai a sur-
pri*e as cutjidf Unebacktr and con.
ir; ba:ed ' r a ur^ssisted tackl«.

Other oytjtaadiag defenders were
Chra Dill emu th. Jefl Johnson. Ken B#U
and Rrt RoH. Tbe oifeaive Mne.
though xjimusclrt, tried hard and
cpeaed a big bale oa Picciuto's run.
Mitch Frank and Lou Herkalo played
;\eH whilf Greg ShomW the center,
helped, Dan Pepe filled the tight end
positien weU and cons'trted the extn-

-poii; &f.ge,pr, Tbe sp^jartea^B-wa*
aided by the play of Ricky Souden.
Mark Aci?rman. Ed Francis and Mike
driaato.

Coach Stsese has noted that
thrmgbout tbe year that his prtoi jftb
hsj been to lasill the fundameotata of
his CMciini system to the playeri. Tbe
seaiors who lettered last year, having
trouble adjusiini to the radical
chaaies. have committed costly errors,

Hmrev*r. Senese is quiek to ecplam
Aat t u uatSerdassmcn hâ "e adjusted
weil aad will be strofig in future years.

Toe jraior vanity oylflt has a solid
defense and a sB-cag-armed
terback ia Mark Dooley. Other j
stars, include Rich Seifert, Paul
D'Anirea. Frank Ricao and naged
fuUbacS Harrj- Weisi. who Is avermfing
sm yards per carry. There is bright
bope for the-future ia Weiss,, who U big,
.6-2, 230.1 aa3 "BurabieT" ~ '"

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADES
Four Seasons: M i Egan. 156-162-

179-497: Terry. Schmidt. 172.1O-ISM30:
Wusnle XJquori, 16T-lSO-irt: Drtorw
Johnsoa. IM-tTl: KaySchBlder. ITMai-
4T0: Dttlse GaUaro. 170-167-468: Ruth
I&stey, l»-IM-ta; GaiJ Rape^nski,
152-442; Slargaitl J d m o , 1&4S:
Jaaei Peaoo. 201-433; CUuni F«tar,
1&S-430; Ajma Smith, 159-425; Jo
Farioena. ISl-U-i: Madelyn Te^, 169-
418; Anne Schaffernoth. 1S9-41";
Barbara Sedl»k, 1S7-4J6; Kathy
Ehrtardt. U7-41S: WlonoeB Murphy,
17^415; Angela Rago^M, .160-152-413:
T m Siw, 131-410; Ito Caprto, 405:
Alma Fernandez. 155-W2; Marion

— .—SSESOCl. TS7-mn- Jar i f l t^ Wiafirta I B -
Madelyn Hainasi is?; J a ^ PlaDW, ISO.

Well »rt you yet
ffldtws, atao to the boys

team u coached hj Manny
ScheHscbakJl ttfao thfcfa ttsgi | ^ mere
Ae team plays, Q» beaer it gel*. On
Mmdsy, a ^ downed F^sHD, M,
Tnnj-£.aay. tber iacflc an Osalhain and

, fro. FHday. ^ ^ woo

gaiaes. Soccer fans, drop m
at Farciaa-'s Gran oa Saturday aad
cheer «aame o€ Ihese teams CEL

' F~- ,,rf-!i- cr-al Iniemtation wrhe Oak KnsJ! School
or cal? {2011 273*1 !25

. Knsl l St f t»1 ••SJT.irs sussteBi, o« any

jewelry sale
Vm*M»! Sitv^ Pimtt (Includkng
n ) Antiqoe mtS Coshim*

OPEi EVIRT TIDISPIT, 1-3 P.M.
tai F»r«tt our CHRISTMAS SALE,
Saturday, DECEMBER % II •-»--«

All » - o t t t * «o furltser the ^iarH«WeiiW«*.of

NEW EYES FOR THE NEEDY
&m Mliibum Avenue Short Hills, N , j .

Aquatic class at Y
Tbere m

Summit Area YMCA's sn-
w ^ advaaeed aquatic
safely course, accortfing
to F««r Herres, Y aquatic
director. Instructed by
Jean Tbranas at Sammit,
clawna are bdd from 3:30

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday morning

•o aim pjn^ oro Wed-
w-sdays HegisJraUoo is
required and a course fee
Is rfsrged.

H«rw said the course.
a preparation for senior
hfesaving, consists M_
concentrated work on
water skills, nan-cootact
swimming reseaei,
defensive tact ics,
STrlmming aK>roaches
»nd torn, underwater

h and irtrwhKttdp to

J
lOTALS-LUSni

WH m $ BB-COW
KKTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2017 MOtttS AV UNION
HSAI UNION CIHTK

HTM and

. include
address
number.

your
and

nimt, =™ U
older
upon successful
{Mian, . .

Dial 686-2S00
2277 Morris Aiie.

UnBft.

HE NATIONAL]
STATE BANK

IN IPaisCFiEtff

193 Morris Ave 376-1442

CRESTMOHT
Lua »COL

184 SprMffltfi AM.
Irtiiftoi

Call 371-SWQ

SCHOENWAIDER
M W*M> HMn
* fc KM W«M>

OraMn

4Ua«aw>l . UaUn

t'Uat...

?33

Offkes j
to toie You i
l 0!fi0»: ;

MotRis «»"£ emu



Religious
Notices

TEMPLE SH.VAREY SHALON
AN AFFILIATE OF

THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBRESV

CONGREGATIONS,
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Scott Newman, son of Dr. Stanley and

Arlene Newman of Springfield, was
called to the Torah as Bar MUrvah on
October 14.

Tonight—Sisterhood board meeting.
Friday—S:45 p.m., Evev Shabhat

serviee with sermon on "KoheJet;
Fa la list or Realist?": Charlotte and
Bernard Karp will be oneg Shabbai
hosts.

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
Serviee,

Sunday—10 a.m., breakfast. Spon-
sored by the Temple Brotherhood with
Dr, Yitzhak Ben Meir, a member of the
Israeli Consulate, as guest speaker:
?:4S p.m.. Shimhai Torah service,

Monday—10:30 a.m., Yiskor service.

Woman's Club
hosts luncheon,
fashion show

The Mountainside Women's Club has
completed plans for its luncheon and
fashion show, "Christmas Roses,"
sihieh will be held at the Echo Lake
Country Club on Wednesday. Nov. 8.
There will be a cash bar starting at
11:45 a.m.; luncheon will be served at
12:30. The price is 53.10. The fashions
suit be by Jane Smith of Weslfield and
the modeling will be done by club
members. The proceeds will benefit the
Scholarship Fund.
•Laverne Murphy, ways and means

chairman. Is aided by Ruth Goense.
decorations chairman: Carol Hancock,
in charge of the program, Mary
CrMnedas, in charge of door priios;
Edith Sgarro, publicity: Phyllis
McLeod. tickets; Kay Torma,
Reservations, and Eileen Walsh
fashion coordinator.

Those desiring tickets may call Mrs.
McLeod or Mrs, Murphy,

HSOSPRl'CE DR ONE BLOCK
OKFRT : r w MOUNTAINSIDE

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: THE RES'. ELMER A.
TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR
DIRECTOR:_MR. JAMES S.

LITTLE
Today—1. 15 p.m.. junior choir

rehearsal far frades 4 through S: 8 p.m.
deae:as' mee'Jng.

Sunday iCROP walk day»—10:30
a.m., worship service with the'minister
preaching: 10:K) a.m., chinch school
for nursery through eighth pmde; 6:30
p.m., junior choir rehearsal for p-ade*
9 and 10: 7 p.m., adult Bible class led by
Dr. Neill Hamilton; 7:15 p.m., senior
high fellowship: 8 p.m., the Newark
Sangerchor performing in the Com-
munity Concert Series,

Monday—8 p.m., joint board
meeting.

Tuesday—4 p.m.. primary choir
rehearsal for pades i through 3: 8 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women's fall
rally.

Wednesday—12:30 p.m. senior
ettizas: 3:30 p.m.. confirmation class:

•B p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

IF NO ANjWEH.

Sunday—9:43 a m . Sundas Schtwi for
all youth and adults free bus servico is
available, call for schedule of routes
and pickup times H't-SS a m .
preserv.ee prayer iv.«w.in .̂ II a.m..
morning <A orship ser\ ice nur-sery care
it available ' 7 p.m . evening worship
service

Werinesda>—4 p n\ . inidueeK prajer
service

Art of Brazil;
a tecture series

The history, politics, economics,
sociology, scenery and culture of Brazil
will be examined by Nancy Katzoff in a .
lecture series to be held at the Summit
Art Center, 68 Elm s!., on five con-
secutive Wednesday evenings from 7:30
to 9:00 p.m. beginning Oct. 18.

•'500 Years of Braiilian Art,"
illustrated with slides, will begin with

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. C0YLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. 0EH1ING,

REV. PAUL J. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:1!, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.: on holy days at 7, S,
9. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessioni)—Monday through Friday.
7:15 to7:4Sp.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,

-hub tUys auJ evagof-holytiayar ' -

POT LUCK SUPPER—Helen Boreheri of ftAountalMide prepares table decorations
for fifth armuaipol luck sgpptr, sponsored by the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Choral Parepts Society, scheduled tomorrow at a p.m. In the Dayton
cafeteria. InformatiQn is available from Dorothy Watter, president, at 379.7793.

Rummage sole
will start today

The annual rummage sale of the
Ladies' Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will
be held today and tomorrow in the
Presbyterian Parish House Lower
level. 37 Church Mall. The sale hours
,111 be from 9:30 a.m. to a p.m. today
and from 9:30 am, to noon tomorrow,

A variety o£ clothing, bric-a-brac,
games and household i terns"* wrn~be~
available.

ANTHH'H BAPTIST ( HI IU H
MKCKES STREET AND

SO SPRINGFIELD AVE..
SPRINGFIELD

REV CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. church school
choir rehearsal

sunday—9:'.iua m.. Sunday School, 11
am . worship service 7 p.m , evening
iellowship.

Wednesday—!' pm.. midweek ser-
vice: -

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. JOHN J. CASSmY,

New members,
activities listed
by Newcomers

Mountainside Newcomers Club has
announced that its, new members are
Kathy Delia Russo, Lynn Himel, Mary
'jlrschele, Rita Magera, Irene Mason,
Jean Reback, Gail Trimble, and Carole
Tortorello, Laura Johnson has joined as
an associate member.

Newcomers is a social club which
offers a variety of activities for new
members of the community, including
bowling, ladies and couples bridge,
took review, crofts, gourmet, kaf.
fecklatsch, "Mommy and Me" and the
outing group.

The evening crafts group soon will
start meetings to work on various
crafts for Christmas, During the
monthly meetings, skills are presented
such as knitting, crocheting, quilting,
needlepoint and crewol. along with
croft items. Anyone interested may call
Barbara Fresco, 233-7263, a home
economist employed at Irvington High
School and chairwoman of crafts.

rhursdsy, October 19,

SPRLNGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY- GREEN

SPREN'GFtELD
THE REV. GEORGE C.

Today—S p.m., chancel choir,
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers,
Saturday—? to 10 p.m., AA,

Sunday—9:30 a.m.. German worship
sttvice with the Rev. Fred Gruber
pptachmg; 9:30 a.m,, church school
and chapel Bible study; 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hair; 11 a.m., "Harvest
Home •'festival and worship service-
nth the Rev. George C. SchlMinjer
preaching on "Looktaji Forward to

,,?ubat?."-L_2,-pjn,. .Ltibemell Mission
rally: 6 p.m.. youth meeting.

Tuesday^—7:45 p.m.. Women's
Mission Circle.

Wedpesday—8 p.m., finance com-
mittee.

FIRST PRESBVTERIA.N CHURCH
MORRIS A\"ENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRKGFIELD

THE REV, BRUCE WHTTEFIELD
ES'AKS, D.D., PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KE.BOURNE.
DmECTOR OF CHRISTL4N

EDUCATION
Trfay—«-.3O a.m. to 3 p.m., rummage

sale: 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal.
Friday—9:30 a.m. to noon, rummage

sale.
Sunday—S a.m., church school, adult

education classes: 10:lS a.m., church
family worship sei-riM.

•Monday—7 p.m.. Girl Scouts.

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday„ ? p.m.;
Sunday, 7. 8. 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Nos-ena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN .
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon,
fir i". Sunday, and festi%-al occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School. 10 a.m.. babysitting.

g
jisems the various nations attempting
to colonize the area. The series con-
cludes with a glimpse of some of the
contemporary artists in Braiil today.

The lecturer, Nancy Katioff. has
recently returned from four years in
Braril where she did research on

1 Brazilian art and built up a collection of
hundreds of slides. She has worked with
many museum sin Sao Paulo, Brazil, as
well as the Tate Gallery in London and
the Kunsthalle in Karlsruhe, Germany,
To register, call 273-9121.

Sslanders parents
for the second time

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Selander of
Plscatawy recently announced the
birth of their first daughter, Kelly
Marie.

The baby was born Sept. 25 in
Muhienbjrg Hospital, Plainfield. The
Selanders also have a two-year-old boy,
Brian Robert.

Mrs. Selander is the former Mary
Ann Copley o* Irvington. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Copley are
Irvington residents."

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Howard Seland(r of
Springfield.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUKPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIEIJD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

ORT welcomes
new members
New members have been invited to

join the new Springfield Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Organization

_for^rehabil[tation through training) on
nexTThursday~CK-t7"iiS wh~en~~llie~clutr
meets. The club will meet at 8 p.m. in
the home of Lanie Geller, 5 Berkeley
rood.

Officers and chairmen of the North
Central Jersey Region will conduct a
one-to-one training session with their
Chapter counterparts. ORT is a
vocational education program of the
Jewish people, operating schools in 22
countries including the United States.
Current student enrollment totals
90.000. Anyone desiring iurther in-
formation mav contact Mrs Geller at
4fi7.9693.

Son born Sept, 26
to Daniel D'Andreas

A son, Jeffrey Maihew D'Andrea,
was born Sept. 26 in Overlook Hospital.
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs, Daniel M.
D'Andrea of Mapes avenue,
Springfield: 7 ̂  ^

Mrs. D'Andrea, the former Darcy
Fair, is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Richard H. Fair of Norwich, N.Y..
formerly of Chatham Township. Her
husband is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Mathew A. D'Andrea of Springfield. •

BONNIE KIKSCI1

K/rsch-We/f
troth revealed

Mr, and Mrs Ted Kirsch of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Bonnie,
to Dr. Alan J, Welt, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Benjamin Welt of Somh orange.

Miss Kirsch, a graduate of Hillside
High School, received a B.*1 degree in
English from Hofsrtra University and Is
completing her MA in educational
media at Seton Hall University, She is

""employed as an English teacher in the
South Orange.Maplewood school
district.

Dr. Welt was graduated summa cum
laude from the University of" Vermont
with a degree in electrical engineering.
He received his doctorate from the New
Jersey College of Medicine and Den-
tistry. Specializing in obstetrics and
gynecology, he is a resident at Newark
Beth Israel Hospital.

An April wedding is p'anned.

To Publicity Chairmen;

Would you like somi help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write 1o this
newspaper and ask for our-. "Tips on
Submitting News releases,"

rX Wc(L
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVI, • 37i.«10iGifts brunch slated
by Jewish Women

The Northern New Jersey Branch of
Women's League .for Conservative
Judaism will hold it* special gills
branch for Torah Fund-Residence Hall
Sunday, Oct. 29, at 10:30 -a.m, at
Congregation Oheb Shalom, 170
Scotland road, S. Orange,

SALE
FASHION SUNGLASSES
KKKK P4RMNG IN REAR

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD-

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFn^ATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AJIERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBENR= LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BAR2AK

Todav—8p.m,, Kadima dinner in the

Friday—8:45 p.m., Tre# of life leaf
dedication,

Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath Mrviees.
Sunday—8:30 p.m., SJunini, AtMret

service.
Monday—8 "a.m., Shmini Atzeret

sarvie*—Yiskor; 7 p.m., Simchat
Torah iamUy «ervie».

Tu«day—k a.m., Sunchat Torah
servlee; 8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHUECH
(TOT CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVS

33i MOUNTAIN A%"E.
. CORNER SHUNPIIffi

RO.AD)
TEMPORARYSYSAGOGUE :

42 SHUNPIKE ROAD .
RABBI: ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday — 7 a.m., minyan service,
5:S0 p.m., "welcome to Sabbath"
semce.

Saturday — 9:30 a.m., Sukkot
Intermediate Sabbath serviee with
sermon on "Vanity or Substance — tht
Choice Is Ows"; kiddush in the Sukkah
foUowing sen-icM, with Mr. and Mrs.
Michael" Roth as hosts; 8 pjn.. af-
ternoon service, then discussion on
"Book of Ecclesiastes," then '•farewell
to Sabbath" service.

Sunday — 8 a.m., Hoshanah Rabbah
service; 5:So p.m., afternoon serviee
and Shmini Atieret evening service'.'

Monday — 9:30 a.m., Shmini Atzeres
service; llHS a.m.. Yizkor memorial
service with sermon on "Lingering
With Our Parents"; kiddush after

_ services with Mr, and Mrs. Abe

Older '
Older Americans should

be aware that this coun-
try's heart disease toll is
on the decline. Experts
specula ta that the
reduction in hiart disease-
related deaths can be
primarily attributed to
new technologies and the
fact that people are taking
better care of themselves.

It is estimated that in-
hospital deaths of patients
with acute heart attacks
have been reduced by as
much as 30 percent over
recent years as a result of
newly-installed, efficient
coronary care units.

In addition, there's been
a 30 percent decrease-
since 1950—in car-
diovascular disease—
which includes heart

SCAPFY^S
PIZZA & SUBS

W e FEATURE:

MUSSELS ON THE HALF SHELL
BAKED ZITI

RAVIOLI
USAGNfl

6 » MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SPRLNGFIELD

TTffi REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS,
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 37WB2S
Today—10 a.m., adult Bible study

INTRODUCTORY

Swiday—1:30 a.m.. worship; 9:30
a.m., famUy pwwih hour; 10:45 a.m..
Holy Communion- .

Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I
d a n ; 8 p.m., fsmUy growth hour staff

Tuesday—4 p.m., Coaflnnatlon H

Wedawday—4:30 p.m., children's
ri; 7:43 pM., adult ehobt.

ternoon service, then "joyous in-
terlude," then evening service;- fl;30
p.m., Simhat Torah festivities for

•. children and adults, featuring hakafot
(Torah processions) and Haisidic
celebration.

Tu'esday — <:30 a.m., Simhat Torah
service, hakafot and celebration for
children and adults; kiddush after the
service: 5;S0 p.m., afternoon and
evening seryiets.

Wednesday and Thursday, 7: IS a.m.,
mlnyaa service; 3:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
religious school classes; 5:50 p.m.,
afternoon service, then advanced study
session, then evening service,

DO YOU KNOW YOUR ABC'S?

We have a fine selection of initials made in
many ways. If you can't decide, come in and
let us create something special for you. Se#
our jewelers at work! We also reset your old .
diamonds on premises.

970 Stoywsart Ave., Union £88-2800

FIRSTMOROAN
America 's g

Morgan horse was named
after its owner, Justin
Morgan. It was foaled m
1789, by True Briton, near
B l h ; Vt.

denmg of the arteries and
other ailments. Car-
diovascular deaths per

' 100,000 have dropped from
425 in 1950 to 298 two years
ago, research reveals.

Some doctors point out
that the decline is due to
an increase in individual
awareness of the risks of
high blood pressure,
obesity, a family history of
heart disease, diabetes,
smoking and excessive
cholesterol intake

For example, between
ZS and 30 mlUlon p«ople
have quit smoking. Check
with your local medical
officials and ensure your
golden yean aren't in-'
terrupted by a heart
disease that can be
prevented.

OFF
ALL PIZZA

PIES
Offer Good Prom Thursday Oct. 12 thru Thursday Oct. 26,1978

ASSORTED HOT AND COLD SUBS WE CATER featuring 3 and 6 Ft. Subs

c
GET TO KNOW SIZES 4 to 14

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY
10% OFF | 20% OFF

AUTESSTK„ _FiO#(I I ALTBRATIONt

on all "designer' clothes for women
101 QUINSY ST., WESTFIELD

232-157O H »3Q

ONLY THE FINEST INGREDIENTS
GO INTO OUR TOP QUALITY

REGULAR AND SICILIAN PIES!!
YOU'LL LOVE' EM!

NEW HOURS:
MONDAY 10-6; TUESDAY THRU

SATURDAY 10-11; SUNDAY 4-11

TAKE OUT SERVICE
OH ALL ITEMS!

DELIVERY SERVICE,
CALL 371-9856

161 Mountain Ave. Springfield
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PatriGCQ, Arnold. Fried win board race
Ethics code rescinded; charges hurled ^™a ,n .

Rinaldo to press for correction
of \\e-dica!d eligibility inffquifies

Simpson, Heller, Dahmen to {oin board

- ̂ v

Regional schools budget, board
bailoHng scheduled for Tuesday

First aid group colls - J j i ^ i ^ r " J-.'J:..

School budget is defeated by 2 votes

Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

Residents, industries
closh over de-ad end

Chiefs' group to v.-rk
with borough police

^ -5p ectcitcii?
RCC gains board control,- budget loses
Study of recycling program approved "^" ^
^ • X ^ ^ J l " - ~ " - - - 7 " 3C4

Incumbents returned in Roselle Park

$3.05 tax rate ioses bid
seen in'Rosefie 2nd-.m©

Story of an afhlete with brains, muscle
rin

07036

Appointed board bid is rejected
HUD OKs subsidies ^Hl 1H Spending fails -

record turnout
for senior apartments

Sgr̂ ---Lf~^ -^rCJI--^-" Woman found hurt; —JrT* _I _ — ~"^^
^ 3 ^ ^ " = ~ = ~ i . y"-?^ oWempted rape cited ^^T~~i-£~^. L^I~"3~*~

Man Ii mugged £ r _ - —- L.
in t&d ~ ~
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Lillian Carter to talk
at Dems' breakfast

Lillian Carter, the President's
mother, will be she featured ipeaker a!
th# Union Coun'y Democratic Com-
mittee's annual pre-election honoring
"Our Democratic Women," announced
County Chairman Ham- P. Pappas.

The breakfast is Sunday. Nov. 5, at
the Town and Ca.-npus Restaurant in
Union,

The event honors seven of the
Democratic Party's longest active
Democratic women —people svho,
according to Pappas, "never sought or
asked for recognition tu! who richly
deserve our highest honors.'

Selected for recognition are Sophie
Baranski of Cranford, Mercedes
Becker of Union, .Alice O'Donnell of
Elizabeth, Gertrude Froileh of
Kemhvorth, Catherine Lehr of Linden,
Marguerite Markey of Rahway, and
Stella Penakof Clark

Richard MeCormack, candidate for
-Congress, is co-chairman of th« event

with county-level candidates Brian
Fahey. Hugh Calduell. Anthony
Amalfe, Gene Carmody and Man
Mirlocca.

As an example cf the caliber of the
women being honored, MeCormack
cited Catherine Lehr'g half century of
service to the Democratic parsy
"Catherine Lehr hai been a
Democratic committee member for 46
years, sice chairperson of the Linden
Democratic Committee for 37 years,
vice chairperson of the County
Democratic Committee for 30 years,
and county chairperson for a brief
period In ISTB,"

The President's mother will hold a
news conference with the area's press
shortly before the breakfast,

Matthew Mirlocca, County Planning
Board Chairman and candidate for
Freeholder said "we are limiting at-
tendance to 1,000 people and we expect
to sell out those tickets within a sveek,"

Gwernor Brendan T, Byrne and US
Senator Harrison A, Williams head the
list of dignitaries expected to attend.

LILLIAN CARTER

Somach soloist
Bes-erly Somach, concert %-iolinist,

wiU appear with the Plainfield Sym-
phony as fuest soloist for the firii
concert in ihe 1B78-1979 season on
Sunday, at 3 p.m. in the f taumeid
School Auditorium, SSQ Park
Plaiiifield.

Ulrich pledges
full commitment

Freeholder Walter E, Ulrich of Rah-
svay. Republican candidate for
surrogate of Union County, this week
stated, "The office of surrogate
deserves the commitment to serve full
time. I will pledge full time service, and
as surrogate my only professional or
business interest will be yours.

"As judge of the surrogate's court,
the surrogate is responsible for the
appointment of executors, guardians
and trustees. The Surrogate is also
responsible for granting letters of
administration Nvhen a person dies
sviihout leaving a will. The Surrogate
does not sit in judgment of contested
matters as such mr ;ters are referred to
the County Court, Probate Division."

USrich went of to say, "As your
surrogate I again promise to serve full
time as does our present surrogate,
Mary C. Kanane, svho is retiring after
Si years of county government service.

^has'honored me-fey-

Hospital given
fetal heart unit
by MOD group

Patients at Eliiabeth General
Hospital will benefit from the donation
of a fetal heart monitor by the Union
County Chapter of the National
Foundation Of the March of Dimes

This is the first time the MOD chapter
has made a major contribution to a
community hospital in this area. Mast
of its funds have been used fur
education, research or financial
assistance to individual patients

"The fetal heart monitor, " com-
mented Dr. Edward Goodkin, chair-
man of the chapter, "will help local
patients receive optimum prenatal care
and detect abnormalities which can bo
prevented through proper cart* and
treatment."

The fetal heart monitor will be UKIH!
primarily in Elizabeth General's high
risk evaluation program, uhich is
designed to improve the outcume of
difficult pregnancies, explained George
F. , BilHngton, hospital president
Patients may be referred to ihe high
risk program for a variety if reasons,
including hypertension, Rh in-
compatibility, previous pregnancy
complications, age or diabetes

Eliiabeth General Hospital also uses
fetal heart monitors to follow -ho
progress of patients svho are in labor

The hospital's high risk program also
includes its neonatal intensive cars;
nursery, the as-ailability of round-the-
clock medical assistance" through its
obstetric and pediatric residency
programs, and its specialized nursing
staff, noted Billington,

Other features of Eliz,, both G jneral's
obstetrics program include family
centered maternity c.^re, combined
labor-delivery-recovery rooms, parent
education classes, and classes and
clinics for unwed mothers.

Democratic hopefuls
laud training plan

The DrraiVMNc ivmdidaies for I'mcin
County Board of KrevholiliTs, in
cumbenl Tony Amalfe uf Hoselle,
Mayor tlene t'nrmodv of Koselle Park
and Mat! Mtrlove.i uf l'ni<m said this
week that iraming programs put into
effect by ihe county shiTiff's office will
"improve efficiency and £ivo rosidonts

Fahey cautions
writers of wills
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my candidacy to succeed

3 reviews done
by Union prof

Dr. John Fludas, assistant professor
of English at Union College, reviewed
three books in the Sept, 30 issue of
"Saturday Review" magazine.

Rita Mae Brown's new novel, "Six of
1\Wchard-Prrce!s-"tadies -M-s f>~-
Theodore Roszak's "Person—
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the most for their tax dollar."
Mirlocca, chairman of tho IJnion

County Planning Board, said changes
include n'reorganization of .sheriff's
court personnel. "Now sergeants arc
assigned to separate areas, they're
given added responsibilities und they
don't have to go through the un-
dersheriff as often * hen making
decisions," he said

"New duty manuals for corrections
officers and sheriff's officers wen-
published so employees would have set
guidelines to follow on the job," hi1
added.

Ani,ilfi*said that though Ihe program
was instituted only in .March, "already
there has been a marked increase in
efficiency, improved morale and
greater development of skills and talent
of the personnel,"

Carmody, a supervisor for Western
Kloctric, praised the in-service training
programs svhtch have been initiated

"Training in the areas of firearm
safety, computers, jail orientation, use
of force in arr»st and control of
prisoners, all accomplished with no
charge to ihe county, have raised
performance levels," Carmody said.

"Continuing education greatly
enhances an individual's daily per-
formance and generates enthusiasm
for the job," he added.

5 n j , * . '
I'nî . t 1 ltt,il turmu i

d •" I" j 11 n 1 it the p t r m
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Otie;
and
Planet: The Creative Disintegration

College co-op
sets workshop

The Union County Health .Manpower
Education Co-op will sponsor a one-day
workshop at Union College Saturday,
Oct. 2B. from ',- a.m. to 4 p.m., it was
announced recently bv Dan Devaney.

iC "meiii
of

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

-J FR4NKUN PL . sL SISilT,, JIU . ' . JJ- l l i l

Industrial Society," were reviewed by
Dr, Fludas,

Fluflas, who has been teaching at
Union College for two years, holds a
bachelor of arts degree from Marquette
University, a master's degree from
Columbia University and a doctorate
from Northwestern University,

Prior to joining the Union College
staff la 1976, he served as adjunct
assistant professor at the City"
University of New York and in the
General Studies Program of New York
University, previously, he was
assistant professor of English at the
University of Illinois. He has also
served as assistant editor of "The
Critic" magazine,

PLUMBERS ATTENTION! i t , : . "
servet i to 30.000 ioea: faK ' « ••• ' " ".'. ccs1

.van? AOS 415 7 7CC

Op chairman
t.' Saint EHzibeth Hospital.

The workjh.p will be conducted by
Richard J Heliinan or. "Turnabout—A
Key to EfleeUve Attitudes and Com-
municalion." It is designed for
supervisors, managers, personnel
directors, training directors from in-
dustry and heal'.h care agencies as well
as educators, social workers and in-
dividuals interested in personal growth.

Chinese auction set
at EiiEabeih hospital

Elizabeth General Hospital will
sponsor a Chinese Auction tomorrow
nighi in the cafeteria of Battin High
Schooi, Elizabeth.

The doors %vili open a! g;%0 and the
auction will start a! 7:30. The Sa ad-

"nTirfroTr-tnciudis—rtfres-hments and a
chance in win prizes donated by area
merchants

Ghosf village
tour planned
at Trailside

A one-of-a-kind site in Union County
will be featured Oct. 29 when Charles
Hoag leads a "Tour of the Deserted
Village," Hogg, a village resident, will
provide historic information on Felt,
ville, a one-time booming municipality.
Visitors will meet at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center parking lot
at 2 p.m.

Trailside programs this month also
include "Eagles, Snakes and
Almanacs," explaining how Minoan
farmers used the Phaistos disc 4,000
years ago to determine sosvlng and
harvest rimes.

• Minprm prnjiram Is presentert at
8 p.m. each Wednesday and at 2, 3 and/4
p.m. Saturday and Sunday at the
trailside planetarium. Admission to
the planetarium is 50 cents per person.
Children under a are not admitted,

Trailside facilities, operated by the
county Department of Parks and
Recreation, are located at Coles avenue
and New Providence road, Moun-
tainside, in the Watchung Reservation.
The Nature and Science Center is open
from -3 to 5 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from i to s p.m. and
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.
Programs are announced on a "special
events" telephone, 3S2-W10.
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College opens
doors to all on
Family Day
I hi" I mun ( OIIL-^I- 'F.irnih 1)JJ

U|H'II housi1 program lu be hrlri nn the
1 r.infdrd t ampus Sunday Urt ;*! frnrn
2 t" . p m his hoen rxpnnded to in
i hide,m insitjlion tu thi- general publu-
in participate in the aUmliei it was
announced h% Thomas Omhrnlln
i ullage bot.inN prufessur and chairman
uf the fiiniilv dav t nmmillit1

"Vvhen the cipt-n huuae prugram was
nnginalH iiinceived it was structured
rnnrr around an insilation unls to thi"
students family and friend;, Hnwevtr
the more we discussed the prunram
ind .ifter thinking hack tu last >ear and
fhi* raie LummenLs wi* heard can
i-i-rmnK the displays and prtsenlations
th it were put on hj the facultv we
lealuid that the open house should be
CN '̂ndeti (iJ Iht* general public as well,
• imbrello 'lated

The pnigram w ill start in the f "ampu1".
t i-nfiT rheati-r where Dr Saul Orkin
\ nmn t'ollegi- president will address.
ihe assemblage The guests will visi'
diiterent departments and campu^
ari-js for shurt planned presPntationa
b% f.iLultv and staff members
^itmties will conclude with a recep
turn m Ihe Lafelena where refresh
mtn'ss A ill be sersed and usitcirs wi!l
have the opportunity tn talk informal's
\ith eaLh other facults members and

adm'mstratorss Omhrello explained

•m
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IF YOU'VE GOT A 25"SNAPPER RIDERJT'S FOOTBALL
SEASON, IF YOU DON'T, IT'S RAKE SEASON.

SNAPPER'S 25" W RIDER
GETS YOU OUT

OF TIGHT SPOTS.

Your Want Ad
I?. Kiifiv To PI net*
. . ."Just Phone

(>K6—7700

Our "High Vacuum" Riding Mower lets you mow
even the tighteit Spots with •ase, Betwown garden

fg
gates, trees and fences, -

It feoturea instant height adjuBtment that
h l i

feoturea ins g j
operatM at a touch, even while mowing.
A patented floating deck that rises auto-
rnaticolly to cut uneven surfaces Bmoothly.
And a powerful vacuum-action that picks
up where other mowers leave oil.

Ai!Bnoppeimow»r»mMiA N H I lolely Bpeeihcaiions

Union Y offers
book fair dates
-•The secondannual-Jewish Book Fair
will be held at the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA on Green lane.
Union, for one sveek, starting Sunday,
Nov. S, Featured this year will be
hardback and paperback books, Jewish
games and Hebrew records. Immediate
delivery is possible as well as special
ordering of specific titles.

The committee, headed by Susan
Hjman nf Elizabeth, will operate the
sale from 11am to 2 p m, and 7-9 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, 11 a.m. to 2
p m Fnda% and nnnn to 4:30 p.m. on
the two Sundays

For additinnal information, call the Y
at 2B9 8112

GENERAL MOTOR
SERVICE

leWQitMAvcm
Mount»lnild»

CARDINAL LAWN &
GARDENGINTER

271MlljtBwnRe»fl
Iprlngfltld

CALDWELL
INITIATED

CHANCES THAT
SAVES THE
TAXPAYERS

MOO.OOO A YEAR

REFLECT REGISTER

HUGH
CALDWELL

VOTE THE BRADLEY
TEAM

CONGRESS
MCCORMACK

SURROGATE
M H I Y

FREEHOLDER
A M A I H

FREEHOLDER
CARMODY

FREEHOLDER
MIRLOCCA

Ptla By CalOwfil iSf »••
• gli t f f Cgmfnttfei', Ff»d

LomMMP TrMlurer, 2J1
Wlllum If,, ieotsn pl i lni,
NJ.

FRIDAY DEADUiNE
All items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday,

ED SLOMKOWSKI
1 FOR FREEHOLDER

fco
^

Pd, for by Al Kuznaik of A 8, M Window Co.

KE1P HEAT IN— COLD OUTI

SAVE FUEL
A & M WINDOW CO.

ALUMINUM REPLACEMBNT WINDOWS
----- ^ Q R B , INSULATlDOLAiS W

BNS UP TO 1BJ UNITEDPRICES YOU CAN
lwfo*TMOBluf H^foHfrwlLL BLIMTNATE
FOR STORM WINDOWS

WITH
HCI

0 0 INSTALLED
p»r

• window ,
(Stisl Cosemenlt Slfohfly Higher)

SAVE ON INIROYI SAVf ON HEAT!
TILTS IN FOR 1ASY CLfANINOI
NO MORE PAINTING!
VIRTUALLY MAINTENANCE FREEI

4
11

I

§ FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
1 CALL COLLECT

! 925-1384
_For_FREE_Jnformat)qn—Send Coupon T o i ^ 10.19

A & M WINDOW CO,
211 I . HENRY STREET, LINDEN, N.J. 07031

I | Name... , , , , .
j Address C | t y state . • •

;; | Zip Phone , . . , , , ,



Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...

to our
320,000 readers
Garage Sales

• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos

r
i

i
i
i
i
i
i
I
i•
i•
i
i
i
i

• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad.

• Private Parties Only
m No Comm&rcial, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4j Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line, For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2; Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1,00, Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).
Additional lines,,. $1,45
per line.

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad:

Insert Ad.,.,,.Time(s) at $,,,.,.,

Per Insertion Starting.,.......^..... rrCbate),,

Amount Enclosed ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

10

••
I
I•
i
i
i
i
i
i
i•

* * __•__,*
Mail To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.»
Union, N,J, 070M

13 14 15
(if additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

Name

A d d r e s s . . . . . . - - •. -. . . . =

C i t y . . . . . . . . . . •- • • • - - ' • • . . . . . . . . . . . . P h o n e

r



Buying power down
for factory workers

Aulo Service Tips

Purchasing power of New York.
Northeastern New jersey area factory
worker take home pay "was of by OS
percent between June and July.
marking the fourth consecutive month
of decline, it was reported today by
Herbert Bienstoek, regional "com-

Ford Is guest
for Bell stomp
Former President Gerald Ford will

be the honored guest -at a campaipi
breakfast for Jeff Bell, Republican
Senate candidate, at the Robert Treat
Hotel in Newark tomorrow from 8:30 to
10:30 a.m.

Ford, who carried New Jersey in his
\W?6 presidential race, will highlight a
5150 per person event in the grand

~ ballroom as part of His eampalgn.swing
for Bell.

"The presence of President Ford in
New Jersey will provide our campaign
with still another boost toward elec-
tion," Bell said. "He is one of the most
respected men in American public life
and he shares with me concern for the
Ineffective economic policies which are
draining our society."

Operatic segments
slated In Livingston

The Towne Opera Players in
cooperation with Newark Academy in
Livingston, will present portions of
Mozart's "Marriage of Figaro" and
Massenet's "Manon" Saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. in the
Newark Academy Theater, South
Orange avenue, Livingston.

Technical direction will be super-
vised by Dr. E. Thomas Behr of
Irvmgton, a member of the Newark
Academy faculty. Members of th# cast
include Richard Durham of Irving*.on.

missioner of labor statistics who directs
the Bureau of Labor Statistics' Middle
Atlantic Region. Bienstoek noted that
since March, purchasing power of area
factory worker earnings has declined
2.5 percent.

Bienstoek attributed the June to July
drop to a dip in gross average weekly
earnings coupled with a 0.2 percent rise
in consumer prices. Gross average
weekly earnings edged down 91 cents
between June and July to 1229.31, en-
tirely reflecting a seasonal 30 minute
cutback in average weekly hours to 39.4
hours. Average hourly earnings were
up 5 cents over the month to $5,82.

Since July 1977, gross average weekly
earnings of area factory workers have
risen 516.30. Average hourly earnings
rose 33 cents over the year and the
average workweek was up 36 minutes,
in part reflecting the adverse Impact of

-!he July 1977 power failure in New York —
City,

Bienstoek indicated that the 7.7
percent increase In average weekly
earnings exceeded a 5.2 percent rise in
area consumer prices.

The purchasing power of take home
pay or real net spendable earnings
declined by 0.5 percent since June 1977.
Bienstoek indicated this decline was
due to the manner in which the reduced
tax liability under the Tax Reduction
and Simplification Act of 1977 was
calculated.

The tax reduction became effective
June 1, 1977, but applied to the entire
year. The wage earner, therefore,
realized reduced withholding deduc-
tions in the last seven months of 1977
equal to the full annual tax reduction.
In 1978, however, the reduction was
distributed over the full year. Bienstoek
noted that if the 1977 tax cut had been in
effect throughout 1977, real spendable
earnings would have increased 1.1
percent between July 197? and July 1978
instead of dropping by 0.S percent.

J*1 r*rin

Workshop aims
to curb smoking

AT ABOUT 15< A MILE
I IS THIS TRIP _

N.J. jazz unit
will celebrate

The New Jersey Jazz
Society will celebrate its
sixth anniversary dinner-

A workshop for high
school and college editors
and radio broadcasters on
m e d i a m a t e r i a l s
developed by the
American Cancer Society
to reduce future incidence
of lung cancer by
discouraging teen-agers
from smoking cigarettes
will be held Oct. 27 at the
Center for Health Affairs,
off Route 1 in Princeton.

The seminar is the
outgrowth of a nationwide
survey which shows that
smoking among teen-age
girls has been increasing
at the rate of 23 percent.
This means half a million
more teen-age girls now
are smoking than smoked
10 years ago.

The survey also
established that smoking
by teen«age girls is more
common among girls
svhose mothers smoke.
This finding is coupled
svith the fact that lung
cancer is increasing
nmong women 35 and.
older at a rate comparable
to lung cancer incidence
among men. Young girls
also are now beginning to
smoke at the same rate as
boyi. Both are starting to
smoke consistently as
earl;1 as 12 years of age.

The featured luncheon
speaker at the anti-
smoking workshop wiU be

NECESSARY?
Phone ahead ana save.

dance leaturing Botrby^ John t"inney, director of

government effort to
curtail lung cancer and
other respiratory diseases
by reducing cigarette
smoking in the U.S.

The medical aspects of
cigarette smoking and
lung cancer will be
covered by Dr. Oscar
Auerbach, c l in ica l
researcher at the
Veterans Administration
Hospital in East Orange,
whose findings on
smoking-related cancer
led to the Surgeon
General's warning that
appears on cigarette
packages.

All of the high schools
and colleges that have
student publications and
radio stations have been
invited to send
representatives. Facilities
at the Center for Health
Affairs require a limit of
250 participants. Those
interested in attending
may apply to the New
Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society
at P.O. Box 1220, Union,
07083 or telephone 201-S87-
210O.

when
cancer

strikes.

Housing
pushes
CPIup
The Consumer Price

Index for all urban con-
sumers in the 18-county
New York-Northeasterti
New Jersey area rose 0,4
percent between July and
August, it was reported by
Herber t Bienstoek,
regional commissioner of
labor statistics who
directs the Bureau of
Labor Statistics' Middle
Atlantic Region, The
August rise principally
reflected increases in the
housing sector. The food
index edged down by 0,2
percent over the month.
Over the year ending in
August 1978, the overall
index rose 5.S percent.

The CPI for urban wage
earneri and clerical
workers also rose 0.4
percent in August and was
up 5,1 percent from a year
ago. Seasonally adjusted,
the all urban CPI rose 0,3
percent in August
following a 0.2 percent
increase in July.

The 0.2 and 6.3 percent
increases in July and
August, respectively,
compared favorably,
Bienstoek said, with the
monthly average increase
of 0.7 percent during the
first six months of 1978.
Seasonally adjusted, the
food at home index
declined 0.2 percent in
August and 1.0 percent in
July in sharp contrast with
increases averaging 1.7
percent a month in the
first half of 1978.

The New York-
Northeastern New Jersey
all urban CPI rose to 197 8
in August (l967n00). Th' M.

~ S19.76 was needed to buy
what S10 could buy in the
1967 base period. Bien-
stock said that the pur-
chasing power of the
dollar was 50.6 cents in
1967 dollars and 42.5 cents
in 1957-59 dollars.
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p e r c e n t I o r g r o c e r y
homcowncrship . 0 8 Restaurant

Give
tiie worid
a little
gift today.
Blood,

p n r i ' s , beef ;»nd rgRs WITC offset
meal prices by drclinr:. fur pork and

percent for residential wore unehiingi'd over the poultry
rents and 3.3 percent for rnimlh and the nk'uholic
rental lodging away from beverages indox rose o.fi
home. Bienstoek at- percent,
t r 1 b u t e d t h e
homeownership rise to Among the food at home
higher property taxes, exptmdituru groups, fruits
mortgage interest charges and vegetables index was
and home maintenance down IB percent with
and repair service prices, declines for fresh produce

The food and beverage including tomatoes and
category edged down 0.2 lettuce. Meats, poultry,
percent between July and fish and eggs component
August, entirely reflecting was unchanged over the
a 0.3 percent decline in month as increnses for
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Thi-Cood

BISCNQPF—GnFfida*. Qcf IJ,
i*7|, Roger W , d* Ufitgn, N J =
&elav#d 4Sn O* Wgylgnd and fhs
late Eiesnsr jKleinS Bllchati,
Brather gf Wayne J BtitngH
and Mr i . Susin Heck The

lerv
CRACKIN FUNERAL

i , ISO Morris &y* , UnlQf%

HOME, 1500 M Q FH ! Ave f Union,
on Mgndfly The Fyncffil Ma i l
af ST Michael's ChurgFi, ynign:
Interment Btsflshd Memorial
ParK Hingver DgnaTlsn* fe $f
@*i$r* V i i lag* GfQhariaye;
Diamond Spring Bd , pefwUie,
N.J., QP »S The L f u i s m l i $Sc>ety

SLONKpWSKi— Helen J (n*e
ZaleniHi). On |a*yrday, Qcf U.
19*6, 0! ifvingTen, B#!5Ved wife
St Ins late JshR. mgTFisr gf
Menf •? S. BienS§W5k! d!
IrvlnflTgFi, Mrs jean G«S of
Lsng Bfanch and Aflri. ftlice
Lydefa q* !*#ltn, Sl5Q %yfvivfd
oy nine gra.ndehildfefl_ ^Rd sis

i

The family request?

Cancef

snd ff ienOS a*1en.3efl Thefyn
(FQffi The CHARLE$_

s l

On latgraay, Tv*
\4, 1??8, Jgsepnine LPf§
Gal lniHI l i af jgw'h Orange,
devoted wife Q' 'he ifllr V,r£ha>i,
devoted Fnether gf MlcnapL Lra
and Helene KS'r'i'ifei. tflvng
s.stef gf^Payhne LraCiyi.^-- gf
Unlsn, Relatives, f rienf, ^nd
FFieFnbeF* gf the P.W A. <^gyp
5?i and Helen ModjeiKi League
flffefigeg Jhe fyneFfll fro_m THe
EDWARD P. LA5KQWIKI
FUNERAL HOME. liOS Clinton
A j * . , nbgve IflnfgFd Avenye,
Ifvi f iaten, an Wednesday,
thenee IQ ^aered HeaFt s! je^us
ChuFgh A FyneFsi Mass *as
Sffefed. Interment Gate gf
Heaven Cemetery. Piease make
dgnafiOrls to the American HeaFt

NOME, 1S|7 Sanfsrd Ave.,
IrvingfSn, go Wednesday
Funeral ,SAa%i immaeylats
Heart gf Mary CnyFeh

CDLMfiH —Edith Way tnee
Su_rerysj, §n Monday • Qct 1#.
1f7|, gf irvington, belsvea w.fe
Cf the iateFFed CeimsF, aynt g#
Cf^arlei Ben.i of Wesffieid
Relatives &n& friends «F#
mvited TO_#TTtnd the service at
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
AND ION FUNERAL HQMi,
0̂57 Sanfgfd Ave:, !fvlngtqni on

ThUFSday at 19 A.M. Infermgfif
C'infen iemeff fy, IrVingtsn.

HAL lN l tWlK l—Eie 'aner M
iSteidelj, gf UnSen, N J , sn get.
IS. W7B. * l l e Of Leg J.

.HflNniiwsHi. mother gf Lee j :
and Mrs, Lynn Jg^n Baker,
SiSfer gf MF§ DSFOfhy RysseU.
alsg survived 5y tvsg

Qci f,
I Fvmgfgn,
fne ta>e tes

Eiilabqth
SaeKmeisf
qf five gfa
and f

The
L A I K Q W S K I
HOME, i*ai Ciinfgr
SanfgFd A ys : , If
ThyFsday Qcf 11

n r i * , * r . e f yne= i i
LDWAftD P.

nqidn,
Thence

Fyriefal Mass. ir
Mafy's Cemetery, t OF#i=ge.

On Tuesday. Cct. is.
l f7I , Joanna H. (P^P ve--.aen
beloved wife gf sMniffy j .

Rosengarden V dance T̂RerQffTce on smoking and

Bell

band at the Watchung
View Inn in Pluckemin on
Sunday, Oct. W from 6 to
10 p.m. Tickets must be
purchased in advance
from Doris McDowell, 754-
4647,

Health of the apartment
of Health, Education and
Welfare, Pinney was
assigned to this position by
JEW Secretary Joseph A,
Caltfano as part of a major

w e
help. 3
Amerkan

Cancer Society

Three fourths of the July

fenflyefefl a ? The we
CRaCtcEN FUNERAL HQMi,
1|53 MSrriS A^e.. Unign gri

Pars, Union

H l L W l Q — Prfd#_fiCk N _ol
ypign, N.j ,_On Qcf. 13, 19/8.
Hyibana §f ivelyn J. _tEnoa).
father §f M r t P#fricia

Parr^eia g i n s Ne!* ig ;
gf flna^S^h^r Qt ^Fistin Ann
Helwig, brgihef Sf Waiter,
g§gsf and MfS. Vivian
Lug£d#^g.. Thg. fu^ef_a' ifvieg .

ef ana B i
ie , dear sist
Vendef, at%osy

WEl Dt f f iN-

by sis
ana fFi
(fgm

I F U N E R A L
nton Avc.; aggve

held af h e

g
Friday. infefcisnT Grace! a

11, I f7| , Lens iKgpBei) 0* Un
N j : Betflved wife Of the
Can" - . "

1 ana

In 1976 YOU Elected . . Freeholders . . .
1 Thomas Long • Everett Lattimore • Harold Seymour!

In 1977 YOU Elected . Freeholders . .
• Walter Boright • Joanne Rajoppi • Thomas Dillon

— - . - ^—and Sheriff Ralph Froehlich! ,^- . ._

In 1978 YOU Have
The Bill Bradley Team!

TONY GENE MATT

AMALFE CARM0DY MIRLOCCA
FREEHOLDER FREEHOLDER FREEHOLDER

CALDWELL
Register

FAHEY
Surrogate

McCORMACK MLNJSH PATTEN
Congress {Union County) Congress (Hillside) Congress (Linden)

Vote Democratic - Line B - Nov. 7th
= Paid sy Qommiii## is EM?£t AmaJie, Caimodf . Ffefinc*!de«. Treas union, N.J

to August increase in area
consumer prices resulted
from a 0,7 percent rise m
the housing component,
according to Bienstoek,
The shelter category was
up sharply by 0,9 percent
with increases of 0,7

=i=Sy iU^Jt -; - ii s te f-5 LAft r4=-B e Eifti

P.grS, Unign

K E E N f i N ^ f l e y V tKeefgM ef
Unign, N = J., gn OcT. 1S= 1?7|,
wife Of th# iafs CRafIts W;
Keen an §r., mefh#r Of Mrs, Jane
K. Crswsil. Mrs. Mar^aFeT K,
Weerner, Mrs. HuBy M= LI ays
ana the late Cnanei W, Keengn
Jr,e itsa survived By eight

grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. THf 'gns f l i ̂ 35

h O V t .
nifln, £f
Pu fie rat

n C. Qf Ufflfln,
beiaved huSBand o* Anna (nee

ARNOLD THRIFT STORE
DISCOUNT BAKED GOODS

2321 ROUTE 22 UNION
(V4 Mile West of Flagship)

AUT8

ON

MONDAY, OCT.
r~>, Ihap Arnold

3 —-J For The B«if
Bakery Buyi Around I

Hours;
Mon.-Pri,,

f am to i pm
i»f. f im to 4 pm

^

\ >

nil i til

DOOR PRIZE DRAWING NOV. 8 at 7 0 am
l i t PHio-Atari Video Plnball, 2nd Pme-Clsrlon Mini B-Track Car Stereo, 3rd
Prize GE Electronic Digital Clock Radio, 4th Prlzt-Kodak Colorbunt 100
Instant Print Camera, 5th Prii«-Panasonic AM-FM Portable Radio, &th
PrlzeClairol 1 For The Road Compact Hair Dryer, 7th Prize- Texas
Instruments Tl 1030 Slimline Calculator...Customers Drop Register
Receipts In Drawing Sax Provided, Winner* Need Not Attend Drawing,

im

VALUABLE COUPON

Ho*&
*&0-S

2321 Route 22, Union

AM01DM
YOUR CHOICE OF

ONE 1-lb. LOAF OF WHEAT,
RYE, WHITE OR PUMPERNICKEL

BREAD WITH $1. PURCHASE OR MORE,
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Shadow Lake Village-
active adu/ts live here

If Shadow Lake Village
residents didn't have all
the recreational facilities
••hey wanted, residents of
:he beautiful adal: com-
munity nestled en mile-
long Shadow Lake in the
exclusive Middle! own
area of Sew Jersey w ou'.a
create their own
' This coul.d happen
because "he rapidly
growing community is
cornpr-.sed largely of "do-
ers." a working ra'.her
than re'.^#d population—
men and corner, who
purchased hames r.oi 10
seek a new way of life but
to continue the lifestyle ;o
which they have ions been

"In abmr. 75 perc*-: of
the ho-asfhiilfis at shadow
Like Village. 3: !#as: one
person ;§ active tr.
business or a p-'tession
and. very often, both 'h-j
husband and •. :',e rontinue
:o work, at :ea«t par:
time," reports Kevork S
Hovr.5r.1a". president o:
Hcvr-a-iar. Enterpriies,
Inc.. New Jeriej '«
premier devjioper 0: adult
ens'ironmf nts

"To be eligible to buy £
home at Shadow Lake
Village. either 'he
husband or wife must be a:"
years old, a real'.y y;-ur.t
a | t to4ay," Hcvnanun
po;n;s out "V"-'d be
surprtied r.ov. mar.v
c-oupifs n-ove in r ;n;
attgr one of thtm r»a;hfts
age52—hiA —any. :- fjc:.
.vT.sit.us before they re i-- \:
find PU; how ngis the ige
- refutation ;s

••Thty're attracted ""•
only by our juperur
rtcreitional ar.d joota;

Shadow Lake %'illage have
plenty la do or. their own,"

There's a great deal of
activity in the community
itself, of course Among
the facilities are a private
uOlf course, illuminated
tennis courts, sailing and
fishing en Shadow Lake
mo'.t'rboa'.s are not

permitted . sr, Olympic-
r.:e swimming pool with
sun decks, a barbequi
iirpj and shaded paths for
walking or jogging along
the lake and through the
woess surround'.nc '.he
property

There's also a plush
clubhouse, the site for
social events, en-
•errfinrnea:, meetings
cards, billiards and
participation in a myriad
hobbies It also includes a
hbrary. a picturesque
ir-unge with firepisce grid
other facilities

All amenties, piu* a
6a '. ehouse. 24-hour
security, professional
exterior and ground?
maintenance and other
serv-ess art included in a
n-mina! monthly charge,
leaving; residents to enjoy
h:e to the fullest. Fifteen
home models are
available, priced from
fiS.sv: to STSUW Or-
petir.g, built-ir. outlets for
television, telephone anfi
a:r-vcindi:icTurif. energy,
saving insulation ana
many other feature* also
tre included.

Although homes art
selling quickly, theft are
f,;'i'. choice Icifaiionf

available, Hovn'anian
wys "As a matter of
fact," he adds, '•the term
'choice location' is a
misnomer There is no
poor location in Shadow
Lake Village Some people
simply like to live near
water, others don't, some,
for convenience, pick a
hifr.e near the clubhouse,
while others prefer to be
more isolated Also, sve
get many referrals from
residents, and the families
or friends of persons
already living here tend to
choose a home nearby
rather than take a so--'
called choice location

in the com-

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake % Shore

Increased sales cited
at Holly Lake conc/os

Shsd-w Lake Village
has easy and rapid aceesi
;o shopping centers—
either by car or '.he
community bus which
rr.akes regular rans daily.
Homes are beautifully
riwicnsd ana of ihe hig'n-
qualUy construction for
•A h:ch He vnanian is known
in N'ev. Jersey. Florida,
Per^ayivania and Texas.

To discover Shadow
Lake Village, take the

THi KINGSTON—This two-bedroom «dult home at Myitle Shor« In Tgektrfen Is
priced at 537,000, The Klrtgtton say* "welcome" from every an§i«; Ttiefe l i Sfi
attached jarsgt. front porch, ipsclousfoyer and large living room. The Country.
style httch*n *lth dining srta ftm sliding glajs doon to a sheltered patio. Mystic
Sherw has iStai woodland location In the h»art of New jerMy's vacatlonland
ft'htre Crest Bay and the MglMca Rlv»r meet, Sevtn modtl homes and §\sni
reereafion eompltx for those Handover »reop«n for viewlnfl sev^i days a weefc

"""' from 10 a.m. +0 i p.m. - .'.-.„_ „ _̂

Buying activity told
at Tri-Centennial

^1 1 he*" le on Red
f "o^ - »o- en J L of

n e Ii« Lh -oaQ.
t-

IT fiei ""

Toe ooaibination of fine,
q u a l i t y . c o n n r u c t e d .
custom-crafted homes
situated in the Wooi of
Old Bridge — an at-
tractive, eitablishfd
community •— ha*
produted »flum- at buyer
responst and sale at Tri-
Centennial EsL8t« despite
the fact that the models
have not been completed-
The 3- and 4.Ltdroorn
modek offered it an in-
troductory price from
561,990-are receiving the
kind of buyer interest that
is indicative of an early
sell out.

Landing Lane
iiiis ii a hlchJv detiraKs ,
res:dtnt;a; a.rea &( -.veil as
:o~vefk;en* for c-:~rr,u".;r.g
even ',0 Vprtherr. New
Jertey indNfA York—the
Red Bir-k Sut;;r.. on ĥe
~ain railroad line, u rus:
~inu:e§ s»iy Unlike
many sdtii". comniuriiUes,
where :ar|t-»ta.ie social
propanu art devis-ed :o
keep ihe reiidtnis cc-
cup:ed. rr.,-,s: perisra :r.

JOIN THE
WILDLIFE

set to open
in Old Bridge

a new community of 44
homes, is offered seven
ravels — oolooiais, split-
levels, bi>level* and
ranches. Response, to
these vmlue-paeked homes

-has exceeded early- ex-

wood kitchen eabinetj
with laminated couflt«r
taps; hook-ups for washer
and dryer: colored bath
fixtures throughout:
decorator style vanities:
deluxe medicine cabinet*,
waterproof gheet rock
under cement title: in-
sulaied patio doors;
wrought iron railings;
wall-so-vraH carpeting;
smoke al»rms; gas Ored
warn air heating §jitaai
prepared for central air
conditiOBing; full thick
insuiatiQD — %H inches in
walls 6 inches in eeUiJigB
plui many more out.
standing features,

In aditioa to the many
aluminum" gutttri and
down-spot) to; BtMseaiing
roof shiaglB: graded »nd
seeded lots;
utilities' lighted

TW^entenaial Estates
if located between Rout«
9 and IB, pviftg the ad-
vantages of thopplni antf
accessibility to both. It m
close to schools, houses of
worsiiip, and is two aUes
from Rt. 9, two mile* from
the Bmaawick Square
Shopping Ceatar — and
near the Jersey Shore.

Local buses to Rt. IS,
East Brunjwick, stop at
the corner, and Manhattan
buses leave regularly
from the nearby park»ride
facility.

Models are open every
day. To J e t to Tri-
Centennial Estates, follow
the Oart«n Stat« Parkway
to Rt, 9 South, Earit 123,
Stay oa Rt. i «p»
proirtiBately *H miltt to
Bt. 516 We*t. Proc t^ two
oules on Rt. 516 to Tri-

Steadily increasing
ales of the new ranch-
style homes at Holly Lake
Park, Tuekerton, point to
a growing trend in living
preference. Increasing
numbers of professionals
of all ages and active
retirees are turning
toward the condominium
home lifestyle offered by
Holly lake. Latest reports
indicats the tread is also
spreading to the vacation
and second home families.

Reasons are not hard to
determine. The con-
dominimn of ownership
includei an exterior
maintenance program as
part of the modest
association fees. This
l e a v e s r e s i d e n t s
maximum time to pursue
professional or leisure
acti%1ties as they choose,
unencumbered by the
burdensom exterior
maintenance routine. For
people whose, leisure time
is at a prenuuns or who
simply do not want the
exttm maintenance shores,
tWs can be a boon.

The architect-designed,
raneh-styled homes at
HoUy l ike Park proved
that well-designed con-
damiBlumj can look and
live like custom homes.
Through careful siteing
and preservation of

: natural woodlands, teome
clujten at .Holly Lake
Park take on a low key
rwidenUal character that
placea them in context
with the em-ironment.

entrances, large secluded
patios and private car-
portj. A price increase
averaging 3-4 percent is
scheduled to go into effect
before the end of the year.

Ail five designs at Holly
Lake feature wide en-
try-ways, ample closet
a r r a n g e m e n t s and
spacious bedrooms. The
community also includes
an enchanting 18-aere

spring fed lake, social
hallmlubhouse, lakeside
swimming pool and S-hoie
golf course with
challenging 2, 4, and 5
pare. HoUy Lake Park U
located on Great Bay
boulevard, Tuekerton, off
Exit Si of the Garden State
Partway, Sales and in-
formal office Is Open seven
days per week «nd
evenings by appointment.

Big deals are made

have already been sold. Tri-Centennlal Develop-
Each home has be*o ers and Bulldtri has

carefully designed to est*bli»hed a MfwiaMon
provide a eombinatioa of for high construction
spacious rooms and step- standards, thereby of.

G e b r o e - H a m m e r
A s s o c i a t e s , t h e
Livingston-based real
estate investment sales
specialist, has arranged
the sale of four apartment
buildinp during the past
month in South Orange
and Irvington foj—«-tota!
exceeding SgTO.Qoo. an-
nounced Martin Qstjoff,
vice president.

The buildinp are at ffl
Cottage st. in South
Orange, a l5-ye*r-old, gn-
heated, an-story garden
apartaent; iM MiUgan
pi., South Orange, a 13-
UBit, oU-heated apartaient
house: i?S Muan ftve,,
IrN-ington, a SO-year-old.
three-story brick buUdinf
comprising 16 apart-
ments, and 1000
S p r i n g f i e l d a v e . ,
Irvington, a two-story
brick building which In-
cludes four stores and a
second-floor office.

The recent flurry of
deals in the two adjacent
towns Illustrates the

County areas,
Arrangements for the

sales were made by area
representative, Dave
Wiener, who structured
them so that buyers and
sellers were able to make
the most advantageous

-deals—for- themselves,
Ostroff said. Wiener also
helped arrange the
financing necessary to
dose these s#lei,

G e b r o e . H a m m e r
Asjoeiatas, largest real
estate invesonent sales
firm in New Jersey in
terms of dollar volume, is
located In the Oebroe-
Hammer Building at
R o o s e v e l t P l a i a ,
Livingston,

Tne Don Kiken Com-
par.iei are preparing
Lartng Lane Eitaief in
Old Bridae for a fall
c-perur-g. This loca'son for
the dtvelopir.er.t 0: single
ferr.i'.y

ciose-
heavil

homes
by Kiken

r. proximit
wooded

terrain

h the

was
r iu
and
and

live it .

summer
foliage ..about to "urn_ ali
•»He colors of autumn, now
;s the Ume to txperience,
this community," quotas a
proud Kike-,. '-While we
are no*, ye*, ready for the
full dresj preseniation. we
invi'e you to §ee Ihis
wooded wonderland of
exceptional home value."

Each home site is a
rrunimuffi of one-half acre.
By maintaining minirnuEfi
120" frontages at the
setback for each lot, the
developer has tried to
retain M much of ihe
heanly woodtd landscape
as pOB-tible.

Faur mDdels, each with
a choice of Uiree unique

'ronta! deiigns, are
available in one spUt level
ana three colonial siyles.
These homes, with up to
five bedrooms, are priced
from the high seventies,
with aj little *s twenty
perceES dewn paytneat.

The builder will also
entertain the buildin.g of
your own custom hone:
prosiding your plans m«et
the standards establiihed
aiLaading Lane.Estates.

In addiiioB to the beauty
of the iurroundings,
comiEuting is easy,
ihopping and public
transportation are witMn
walking dlitanee on
Routes 9 and 18, The
Township "of Old Bridge
prm-ides bm saniee to
their ouistandisg school
system and there is a
u n i q u e t o w n s h i p
recreational facility,
includiag tennis courts,
ice skating, ball fields,
basketball courts, etc.,

" also within walking
distance. Colleges, houses
of worship, restaurants,
and the New Jersey sfcore
are only a short drive from

Turapito to E a t 9. Take
Rt. IB East through Eaat
Brunswick - to the
Matawan oa t on Bt, 516.
Folio*- Rt. BIS for ap-

usuaily found as optjoai in
other home deveiapBients,
are include a« jtandard
at Trt-Centeonial Estates.
Some of these features
ire: G.E, color coor-
dinated »ppUanees, la*
eluding dishwasher: all-

this "Canje lot - l ike
domain"

The sales for Landirig
Lane Estates are being
managed b'y Nick Maaola
of Park Circle Realty
mi) T21-S23 Or ..201) 679-
6SS3, with office hour* 12
p.m. to 8 p.m. daily except
Wednesday. To view this
community, take the New-
Jersey Turnpike »outh to
exit i, then Garden Slate
Parkway south to exit 13S
iRt. 6 »outb). Continue
south on Rt, 9, bearing
right at the exit Throck-
morton la. — Tieetown rd.
iGlenwood Diner i and
procBtd to trafflc light.
Turn left and continue to
Norman la. isecond right
turn), Turn right and
continue two blocks to
Eliea circle, then right to
m^iels.

Oce*a and Bay waters, a
short commute from
Atlantic City, and offers
one- and S-bedroom home*
reasonably priced from
$30,M0 to $43,900. All
homes include private

apparent "Trend——ef-
deslrability for In-
vestment in the »rea. The
influx of money from
banks and investors
exhibits the continuing
demand in urban Ewes

W« ar« an • .
environrrientally designed
adult community, beautifullv mainiained, well established
amid winding paved roads, trees, hills . . _ and even a lake stocked with fish-

By combtntng thto IUJHUIOUS setilng with the economy of the manufactured house, wi have
-created a tr«m#ndou» talue.for you._.___._,,,„„______...: .._..'..._ "

Otir model homes start at *15,950. Home sites start at •110.00 pmr month including taxes
First three sections completely sold out. fites now available In section tour. C«U collect

{609.597-2323) or writ* for free color brochure.

ROUTE 7z. BOX a?ac
(4 MILES WEST OP THE PARKWAY)
BABNEGAT. NEW JERSEY 08005
Hoars: Men - Sot - 9iOt> am • 5.00 pm

Office dotted Sundays.
DlNetlfms; Garden State Parkway - g
fidi 67. tun right (Rt, S34 Wat) 4 miles 10
Rt.72, turn ahmp l#/t - 1 *h miles, on Hi, 72,

Brighton
"GBarnegat

BEJTEB UV1NG FOB ADULTS

Trade your
half-empty house

for a full carefree life
That big home of yours was just right
for you whan th» kids were (mail and
growing up But now they're on their
own And you're left with a half-empty
house. With too many room* to clean,
too much hpusB to maintain And
skyrocketing costs

Suggestion: Trade your half-
empty house for a full, care-frpa life.
At Rostmoor or ctearterook Whora
the homes are spacious enough for

your needs now. And the exterior
maintenance is done for you by a
trained staff So you have more time
to enjoy all the marvelous recreation
opportunitits available in each com-
munity: A magnifictn! clubhouse with
fully-equipped hobby rooms, a huge
swimming pool, tennis and golf.
Ilghtsen hole* at Bossmoor. nine at

And, chances ara. you can find

Just the home you want here. We have
20 different medals in a great variety

, of exterior atyiing and interior layouts
In a very wida range of prices to fit
almost every budget: from 541.000
toS74.900 ,

So take a pleasant drive to Exit
8A of tfta New Jersey Turnpike. Just
45 mllss from Manhattan. Our models
are open every day, 9 to B, But the
full lift go«s on 24 hours a day

Sponsored ana
ped Dy

preiomo

If you're 48 or over, we love you twice as much w

Rossmoor&Oeaibrook
Both at Exit 8 A, New Jersey Turnpike
In th«eool, clear air of Monroe Township, New Jersey/{60fl) BSi-2i00

TBl* •avertisemont is not «fl oilermo *hie»i can bo maae only by tormai ptMBeetus N .v 770,8?(. B13. WS
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Being progressive
has become
our tradition.
Help us pass it on.
One of the first requirements of a great medical center is to administer
health care that reflects the most modern developments in the field of
medical care.

Saint Barnabas has long been in the forefront of progressiveness — from
the quality of our 731-bed facility to the quality of our staff, including 700
physicians and 500 professional nurses. We bring quality health care to

Saint Barnabas
Medical Center
Livingston, N.J.

over
rrosp.itals in seaboard states from Boston to Washington, D.C., including
New York City and Philadelphia.

We think you will agree that progressiveness is important. Progressiveness
is the key to such advances as new diagnostic equipment to detect cancer
and heart disease and new treatment devices in radiology.

Because we believe that access to quality health care is important to you,
we ask you to help keep us progressive. Your contribution will implement
the el<pam-5iorY and~fona^
and will not supplement the operating funds.

Your contribution will help pass on a tradition of quality health care that
you will want to be available in;your future — and that of your loved ones.

Please send a check today, And make our future worthy of yours.

Patient Services

New Jersey's only Burn Unit

• Community Cancer Center

• Renal Dialysis Center, with
satellite facility at Pine Brook

• Heart Care Center

• Pulmonary Function Laboratory
and Inhalation Therapy

• Hyperbaric Oxygen and
Research Facility

• Mental Health Pavilion

Neural Sciences Research Institute

Poison Control Center

• Rehabilitation Center for
Speech and Hearing

• Obstetrical Center

• Cardiac (Catheterization)
Laboratory

• Tumor Registry

• Biomedical Electronics

• Plastic Surgery Center

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS ^
Nationally recognized Post-Graduate Training Programs • School of Practical Nursing • School

-of Medical Laboratory Technicians • School of X-Ray Technology • University affiliated Training
Programs in Professional Nursing, Audio and Speech Therapy and Physical Therapy • Qn-the-
job Training in Biomedical Electronics .and Inhalation Therapy

PURPOSE
"The purpose of this development activity is to raise the necessary funds to implement the expansion and
long range program of Saint Barnabas Medical Center, including the purchase of new equipment and
technological improvements to meet the needs of rapidly changing medical advances; to secure support
for an endowment of ultimately $10,000,000, These monies will not be used to supplement the operating
funds of the hospital,"

MAKE OUR FUTURE
WORTHY OF YOURS

- - — - — •

Yes, 1 want to become a fir/end of Saint
progressive has become a tradition,

Enalosmd Is mv check for $
Development Fund.

Send to:
Saint Barnabas Development Fund
Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, New Jersey 07039

Contributions are

•

* , = •

^ • - . • • • • . • • • ' • • ' • •

Barnabas Medical

made payable to

Name

AdrifAsm

tax deductible,

->

Center, where being

the Saint Barnabas

SUPPORT
SAINT BARNABAS/CAMPAIGN

progressive
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OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

'Siup Ram?'
due at Castle
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Movie Times SUBURBAN CALENDAR

DIANE KEATON stars as
Renata in Woody Allen's
i n i t i a l f i l m d r a m a
' In fe r ;o f i ' v^hich U being
r.c'.d over at the Bellevue
T h e a t e r , U p p e r

Film dramas held at Park
I'.'-'i'.er Coaster" .m,; 7 ; m u ' h y B o t t o m s .

'.I.I'A? II" are beir.c ht?;d K'.cr.ard Widrnark, Stto&n
•vor >'T a second ww's a: S ' ra«her£ iii'd Henry
;•.!> I\ .rk Tnea'ijr. R.'selle Fonda, was directed by
'^r-i James Clolds'.or.e

K-i ler Coas ' .er ." Jaw? I I" stars Roy
, :-,!i«*h s 'ars George secal , ^ch

Elmora holds
'Hooper' f i lm

"Hooper" and "Ode to
Billy JiTe" A ill run a
second week a'. the
E l m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth .

• "Hooper,'" which stars
Bur1. Reynolds. Jan-
Michael Vincent and Sally
Field, is centered around
the perilous profession of
Hollywood stunt work. The
picture was directed by
Hal Needham, who for 20
years, was a leading
Hollvwood stuntman

All times listed are

furnished t>> the theaters

BKLLKS'lE i Upper
Monielair> —INTERIORS.
Thur . Sun , Mon , Tues .
wed . 2. 4. 6. «, 10; Fri.,
Sat , 2:30, 4:2ft, 6:20, 8:20,
10:20

—o-o—
CASTLE ilrvinRloni —

Last times today: SOIL
BROTHERS OF KUNC.
Fl ' 9:10; NO WAV OCT.
7:30; THE BIG SLEEP.
Fn., Mon.. Tues., Wed,
7 30: Sat , Sun., 3:40, 7:40,
WHO'LL STOP THE
RAIN". Fri.. Men . Tues ,
Wed . 9: IS; Sal., Sun ,
1:25. S:2S, y;2S

ELMORA > El isabeth : -
ODE TO BILLY JOE.
Thur., Fri . Mon , Tues ,
? SO Sa:., 2. SDO; Sun .
S SO, 7:30; HOOPER.
Thur.. Fri . , Mon , Tues ,
9:20; Sat . , 3:50, (5:30,
10:10. Sun,, 2, S:40, i>:20.

~o—o~

F1VE POIKTS CINEMA
Union i—GREASE. Call

theater a: W4-?633 for
timeclfick,

- - O — O "

LINDEN TWIN I -
GREASE, Thur . . F r i . .
Mon.. Tues,. 7. 9:10; Sat..

1:15, 3:20. S:25,7;30, 8:35;
Sun., 1. 3:05, 5:15, 7:20.
9:30

LINDENTWIN II-Last
Urnes today; REVENGE
OF THE PINK PAN-
THER, 7:30, 9:25;
WHO'LL STOP THE
RAIN', Fri,. Mart, Tues ,
7:15.9:35; Sat, 4:45, 7:05,
9:25; Sun ,4:25, 6:50,9:15,
Sal . Sun,, PINOCCHIOS
GREATEST ADVEN=
TURE, 1:45.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
Union >—• AN I'N-

MABR1ED WOMAN,
Thur,, Mon., Tues. 7:15,
9:23: Fri , 7:15, 9:30; Sal.,
ft. 7:25. 9:50: Sun., 2, 4:30,
7,9:15

- o - o -
MAPLEWOOD-THE

BIO FIX, Thur.. Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:10. 9:15;
Sat . 2. 4,6,8,10: Sun,. 3. 5.
7, 9

OLD RAHWA Y •• Rah-
way'— THE BIG FIX.
Thur,, Mon., Tues., 7.
9:05: Fri.. 7:30.9:30; Sa:,.
5:30.1, 10: Sun., 4:15. 6:05.
8:05. 9:53; Sat.. Sun..
GODZILLA ON MON=
STER ISLAND. 1:30.

Music, dance
M I L L B U R N —New Jersey

Svmpnoni D r c h H I r i .
T B o t i i i M i c h a l a k
eeneueler Pertormina
Aorki by BerliOI, Deeuisy
and Dvorak Oci J l , i JO

62J IN I .
MORRISTOWN—Jpan Loc

Poniy . i cancerl Oct. 3J, I
p r*̂  The y g f f i i Stage, 100
Spu'h SI UO 5J72.

N IWSRK- Beverly S'lii in
concpft Oci ;O. t p.m.

iVi B'oaeV in lit!
NEWARK—i,ic'.a Aibanew,

soprano Oct J>. I B m
CsSS I t a l i a n s . f | S S.

5 Orange a i e 3?)8H§

NEW BRUNSWICK—Alicia
do Ltr'OtBa. Bpano Oct. 21,
| s m Ce'lege Avemte
Gvn-naS'ym, RufQf n
vn v f -s 'y ?3! 7J91.

NBW BRUNSWICK—Marsha
Mr i f esse pet-72. 4p.m.
k i f i B i t r ic i t c h a p e t ,
Ry*qer% University. v32

ARE THEY
OPEN TONIGHT?

i New jersey Bell

PACE BUICK
IS OS FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

.ri-'J fU Pi "-I

PARK (Roselle Park!—
ROLLER COASTER.
Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues,,
7:15: Sat.. 4, S; Sun.. 2:15.
6:40; JAWS II, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon., Tues,, 9:10: Sat,, 2,
6. ?:M; Sun., 4:20, 8:40.

SANFORD ilrvingion:
— GREASE, Thur. Fri.,
Men., Tues,. 7:30. 9:30;
5a'.. Sun., 1:30. 3-30. 5:30.
7:30, 9:30.

N U B MILP? ="-e 're
B'ON- PERSOSi * — # I'.an-
ie Can su—x

e
S i p * Orchestra with
lever iv Se^aeH. y ie i in .
PeftOTT-'ng works by
<ffi^gf Weber ana
Bret ra .en Cc» : j . 3 p m
" a n' f :a M^gH Icnooi . ?JO

SCOTCH PLAINS—New j e f
scv sa ie; Oct. 31, s p m.
f a " * s c a Scotef. P la ins
H-gh SCPOOI. 3H.7400.

non Dunn, me l i o
sssrans Performing works
By V.o ian. strswss. Oluck.
P o j i r i c and Saint, Saens
Dct 31, i O.m. Wilkins
f»ea#er. Ktan Ccllese, ill•
J1O6

Theater
—~rr.at Chsm

Blons-ip Season.' §ii 6-
Nov 4 Actor's Cafe
Tnea'er Westminster
Tt iea ' t r aioemfiel f l
College. JW-T64J,

CHANFORB—'P'SSin •
Tnrous" Oct. 31. N f *
jersey PuSi'e Theater,
CeieSfatien Playhouse, US
SSJ'P: av«. 372-5'7«.

CeoAR OHOVS— A Bunny
"n no -iaspened on tne
•'. s-v" -*fi - " e Parum.'
•frO.B!" Oct. 35.
V # i o a A E r g s k D i n n e r
T-ea'ef l iA -U IS .

• AST ORANGE— Beckct '
Ocl 13 H, IB Jl Workshop
90 Ifteater, Upsaia Ssileue
l i t ?16J

M A D I S O N —New J f M V
Shaki'Speare Festival
lowaro Aibee s ••vne'S
At>aia 01 V.rg.nia Woolt '
oct I? tnrousn Nov. J
Drew University. 377 *4B7.

MILLBURN — Befsy Palmer
in 'Same Time, Next Year '
Oet 4 Nov. J Paper Mill
Ptayheuse, Broekside
drive, 376 ±343

MONTCLAIR—The Trqian
Viernen • Oet i? i t The
Whcie Theater Cenipanv,
S44 BlOOmticla S i t F*4
1989

MOUNTAIN LAKBS— Shen
a n d a a n • T h r o u g h
December Neirs New
Yorker Dinner Theater,
134 BUI

PLA INF IBLD—Noe l Co
ward's 'p r ivate Lives."
Throusji Oct. rz. New
Jersey Theater Forum, 231
I . Front St. 757 SMi.

RUTHERFORD—SlgmunB
Remberg's 'The New
Moon.' pet. I . 14-15. 31 23
The Parish House, 32 Riflge
roea, ( J I W I .

SCOTCH PLAINS—'Pippin.1

Oct 20 Jl , V II The Scofen
Plains Players. Park.
Avenue junior Hiph Sfi^osi
7i3 ?423."

SUMMIT—'The ihsdow Box '
Oct j Oct I t The C'i 'S
theater. 6 Kent pi 373.6335.

UNION—•.V.fliocjroi" • pet 19.
12 l i p TI L i f ie Thea'er.
Hcsn College 517 ?34J

WATNI—'Anything Goes ana
Other Cole Snows.'
Through NOV. 35.. The
Colfa* Manor Dinner
Theater. iJS-UU

A f tNEW BRUNSWICK— T«e
n Craft ^psnsered by t*̂ e

NEA .teflPS Pl"s gnrr
Craftsmen Scot 32 O;1 ,1
MASOn tress Strija i t TC
Arts, l?Llgpri UH^crs.ly,
3SS GCC-rqf. i.t :4s 4,'̂ ft

UNION—The (Ofrn gl Purr]
.furc nsrks ay fcrji
College art st rraitsmen
Oci 10 Nov i The Coneqe
Gallery, Kf.in CoHfuf S3'
1307

MOUNTAINSIDE—Tra i isiae
N.iture ana Scjence Centrr
...itthgng Nciervatier,
J'". S'30 CiO'-cG Fridays

NEWARK—Newark Museu-r.
49 Washngton St. 7U UK
Vonday Saturday, noon !c
J B i-i Sunaays 1 to 5 p n>
^ l a '. ei a r > u fn shop^
Satufc3a>s, Sundays and
I-,"!.days

NEWARK— N J. Historical
iociety, 330 Broaawoy
Tuesaays. weanesda/s.
TRursaays and Friuays, 9
a,m to J p.m. 413 3?39,

Film
ELI1ABTH— M,tcl"cocn ;

Tne Laoi v ^ n i f i H ! Oct
IS, 10 30 a m Ei'iaoetn
PuBiiC L'Draf» 3i4 iCSfl

MORRISTOWN— A Clixn
ivark Orange' ,ma S.'enty
Pythen ana tne t i c > 5ra i l '
Oet ;0 21, I p TI The
*,*3'r,s S'gep, 10? SOLJ'1 5t
M0»J?5

MOUNT At N i l Dl—Nature
tilms _SLn3SVS -3t I. 3 flna 4
B m Trajlsiae Nature am*
Science center, w a ' f u r . g
Brtwval .on 533 5530

UNION—'Sfnokio ana the
Banait ' Oct. 12, 7 3D B m
W, t k , n s Theater, K e a n
Coneqe 319 Tail

UNION— -i-e Air,can Qi-een
Ott IS. 3 ana I o m. Little
Tneater. Kean ceiiege. 517

Other events

Chiidren
U N I O N — N e w A m e r i c a n

Oeera Theater 's 'Hansel
ana Crete I • Oct. 51. 11 a m
and I p m Witfeins Theatgf .
Kean Coiiege. 527 ?}13.

Art

#=1
laSTLE THEltiftl
4RVIN sXTISK-

BLIZA1BTH— Paintings By
Marcy B''Bwit We;nst&ck.
Oct. 13 NO 2. Com'nijnity
Oaiiery, 1140 1 , Jersey st
31? 1!6?.

MADISON—Painiing ana
sculpture by Gary Kue^n
Oct 13 Nov. 4 College Art
Gallery, Drew university.
377.3000-

NIWARK—pnetograpns by
Donalfl Lokuta and
drawings By Rooert
Moleofnbe. Oct. 7.Nov. J.
City Without Walls Gallery,
4! Shlpman St., 4JS-T.11.

NBW BRUNSWICK— TftB
COIBP Hevolutlon: color
Lithography in France
l lWiyW. ' Sept, 10-Oet. I?.
Univef i i ty Art Gal lerv,
Rutgers Univtrsitv, 932-
•>'B1

EAST ORANOS — Trent
Arternerry, T--me Oct. 25 ,
1 0 -n WOrHShop fO
Theater, ussaie College
366 7165.

,N1W BRUNSWICK—Women
in New jersey 19th
Century TO Present.
Through Dec. _ I I .
A l e x a n d e r L,Bf ar ^
Rutgers College. 932-7591.

Museums

OLIVIA NiWTON.JOHN
plays John Travolta's
love interest In' 'Greait,'
film musical, held over at
Linden Twin I, Sanford
Theater, Irvingfon, and
Five Pointi Cinema,
Union,

HONTCLAIH —
MuSfurT, J

A'ontc la ; r Ar t

ave Tueseays Satursa-,%
lOa-m l a i n
• a J 30 D m .

m Sunaays. 5
7445115.

PAINTIHS,

' .'. ' " a : , ' . : s

ATTENTION

1" . ' . i " ' Aa Ca

Chestnut TaverrvS Restaurant
44? Chestnut St., Union

HEOY'S DINER RESTAUR4WT
i >

: Are Here Again!

UEIGERS

jia.«at - * — c^Vgf4^gS-4»g#^-UtB#F-

^ i

tu i i l j i u i . Jwiiiiiii.iii.

i(i-,-.-r luciurtl run i

\ i , . - I l e n l : i p p l i ' ~ . W

•'^TIO'LL STOP

THE R.4INT"

TUB 6LS..N1W

•BIO SLEEP"
ITABRIHO

ROS1BT MITCHUM

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - W4-?M1

N I t f I B CLOSED ' -int IN PLACE TO MAT"

JOHN TRAVOLTA
OLIVIA HEHTON JOHN

"CR1ASE"
ftAATINEt^SATUBPAY.liS

SUNDAY. CONTINUOUS

JHE0¥ cs? ,su'B.?r^flufCllNNER BUFFET,

EXCLUSIVE

BELUEVUB
amtUii i 7M.1«jl

WOODY ALLEN'S

DIANE KIATON

THE SANFORD
f prlflBrltls A w n w . Irvinfffsn

una«r Hm SAansBemenl!

JOHN TRAVOLTA

"GREASE"

NOW APPEARING:
Bob D'Andre & Frank Cirell

(L1NDEM TVflH 1 t f t
[I) "GBBASE"

(1) "WHO'LL ITQP TM1 BAINf '

; >

"AH U N M l B t l i D WOMAN"

SKI iimNc ST.mwwa

"THE BIO FIX"

LIN6 • te t-JI90

RICHARD DREYFUSS ;
SU^N ASSPACH !
WNNIE BEDEUA \

§1 HU-SEIITS si

BENSON I

i l AM, SMUTS i l

EVERY SUNDAY SPECIAL
C O M P L E T E F I \ - E $ J " Q g > i M '

COURSE DINNER Q ,,1J"(

APPETIZEK.CHOICE OF:
Fryit Saiss lyEFfneCf5i£»cn kivtr Pate

SOUP DU JOUR
i,".i«M green saissenolce of srissinj Bsitei
of Irtsf, rolls ans crearrery cyMer. csc.ct a( •
Mtate iRg vesetaeie

ENTREE'S
Dp^^iess ireast sf £f^*4er, ParmieiaHa- spag*
soast usjn s* Pgrn witn -Apoie iauce
KgasT Uep Of Spring LaR=b, pan g'avt ana r^n* i
«s?_*sp. Dy^ Su -̂oay hesioQi I&#eiai
DESSERT-CHOICE OF:
a,ce Pus=— p-Prun Jei'Sisso'-ieo ice C'eaf-

ALA C A ' R T E MENU

t ALSO AVAILABLE

SPECIAL BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH MON. TrtRU'"F«'i

Ui 1

EVIRT WED. EVERY SUN

PRIME
RIB MITE

From 4:30-
t;3Q o m

/ /

witti en
TBe

(rimminsi

GREAT
BUFFET

Frem U s m
te e B im

s . * $49S

,L YOU
ICAN EAT

Ever>- Sunday Nite
CELEBRATE SUNDAY NIGHT

FEVER WITH T N I KING OF
BISCO...TME ONE AND ONLY

BENNY TROY J
PACILITi l i .M to S89, CALL

THE FINEST IN DINING
AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

For RiMrvitlsni Calls4«-6ioo

,Rt.22 Springfield, NJ.
(Eaitijound)'

MAJOR CBCDIT CARDS ACCEPTBD

,[ PJeJdnjf Tlmm Mclniosh Special i
US, Fancy Large Mclntosh i

SI/L- lUskrt Rfsul^r 1-riLV Save You P l y j

iw^« ^ 1.00 4.85
I- tight Cram— -A SO- - l

I U.8. Fancy Medium Melntosh J
I S Y P
I Half Bu.hcl

I Eighl Ouarls

J
Save You Pay ;

\

APPLE CIDER
COUPON

DONUT
ON

3.00
4 . 4 3 j Save 50= on a gaiion
2 ,50 I Save 25* on ij~yallc.il

DO
COUPON

Sa>e 25 . onaii

APPLE OR PUMPKIN
PIE COOPON

Save 2 5 C on ttch Pie

Apples
Apple Cider

r ^ Apple Cider Donut&
„ Q . P j ^ V L - M ' M I -Apple Piies . ^
56O Springfield Ave,,Westfieldf N.J, -"*'*'

Candy Apples

tmmm
turn*

HULfT. 1 W. IS. XT m U I N

"THINie BIBTY"
t

"SEX WITH A t M I L I "

"L»rr HOUIE ON TMB ui
IR)

"BONT L.Q»t(. IN
THE BASEMENT- I I

T H l MOUSE THAT VANISHEB"

it tfUBHATlON PUWOUSI

1U Sprtk toft
Cariwtf, HJ, 0701S
a i t 137-GS n m r

3515033 272 5WM

How Thru Oct.28
thf snusb frusiol comed

OS
Tickcti; li.M •*<
MA PrL4iM, *«1.7
• 10. IMJiN.

FREE PARKING
Am

FOR THE WEDDING
... ELEGANCE PLUS

Friday KveninK 82,50
Saturday Evemilit . 27,00
Sunday Even!nit . 24,0(1
SBI. 4 Sun, Afternoons 2S. m
Al l Crmtaillea Are Included
Dtduct W.M tor J«n,, PeB,. juiu, Aug.

UNION
1040

MORRIS AVE
aB9-5S00

Cocktail JJour
Wsth Opi?n Har, Orinkintj Lnlimiled

inehidinn Wines h iiecr •
I'reniiuni and I'opular Brands

fnlimited Urluxe Bulipr Style Mors a oeiivres
Five Htil Chifini; Dishes of Your Choice

Seleclion ol Cold Molds

Champagne Toast

Fruit Cup Supreme —
served on fresh. 1/2 Canlaleupg sr Pineapple
Tossed Salsa/3 Dressings Relish Tray

Soup oi Your Choice

Roast Prime Ribs of .Beef. Au Jus
Chicken Cordon Bleu'

{your guests ftnvi1 ehoieeS
Your Selection of Potalo i Two Vegetables

L'nlimned Bridge Rolls 4 Butter
_Coffee. Tea 4i Sanka ,

?~ • ~ J'orsonaii? J Wefldihfi Cake*
.Cherries Jubilee Flair ye' or Baked Alaska Finmbe

Open Bar with Miites Additional 4 Hcurs •
foUowiiifi Cocktail Hour'

Choice of Colored Linen (while lace covered)
4t Fresh Flowers for every table

Use of Bridal Photography Suite &. Overnight
Accommodations for Bride * Orsom

WEST ORANGE
350 PLEASANT. •
VALLEY WAY

• 731-440S

ELIZABETH
ROUTE 1
352-78QB1

••*<<



Thursday, October 19, 1978

The spirit of ro in a low tar cigarette.

Marlbor L|GHTS

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking is Dangerous to Your Health.

•
Kings:12mg**tar;'0.8mgflicotiniav.pircigafene.FTC ReportMay

mg"tar;* 0.8 mg nicotlnsav, per cigaretta by FTC Method

- t • _ i - . - • •
v- K s s s . - i . . . i . . ^ J . - . . i - , : ' i . ^ . . - s - - I ; - . i . i . . v I ; ; - ; * ; : . 3 .



, Thursday, October 1°, 19,.

BUY
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TOD A YI > 686-7700

CLASSIFIED AD
DEADLINES-. TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY • THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY

HELP
HIRE

*BNT
I i HtJp K»nt«<J-ll«ii Httg Wlffiea Mtn 1 Hamm I Haig Ki j f tadKn Hals wiiMas-litfi 1 NSSH J | PlBWB fw l i le SJ(C For %l\t I Ptts, Dogs, tits

WANHB-SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFT OUR LEADS. OUR
REPS ARE CURRENTLY EARNING M=SS
.AN HOUR W YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON.-FRI Ŝ OO-BiSO. JiSD
EARNING EXCELLENTPAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. MIL1CI BETWEEN 2:00-5:00 AT

S8S-77M

GENERAL OFFICE

POLICY TYPIST

BE*!, ESTATE 5#

VAiM I I S , !

*# - •* s= a ! f ? * *P?r t ? * " * • ^

H'lnimilimimilimminmiliiliiimyj

I SALESPERSONS 1
CASHIERS 1

I STOCK CLERKS §

TYPISTS SECRETARIES

A=1 TOiPORARfES

IB-.*- »i;i r?,

RE6I5TIR NOW

SM-OSOQ

OHIO CASUALTY
IXSl/RANeE GROUP

Es.j tff. f - f ; , r

g

S

BOOD BUYS f

= I: Sf* 5-

_J _
SECRETARIAL

; ? " * ? . *s r *fe s?
535*5 £ * ar*

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLK.

ALLISON^CORP.^

201-789-2020.

•
CLERICAL N_EL^ _ AiJsTIE

WSPECTOR
3; ' '• 3; i ».' 4*,

CLERK T\TIST

ADVEBBSifi SrlLES ̂ : *•-- *i Zl '

CLERK TYPIST

^ 5 f C * * * - I ? f * i = f.= S "

VANTON PUMP k
EQUIPMENT CORP.

V ^ ̂ ^ ^

SECRETARIES
ErjiQO-DoUar First
Nat ,anal State
Bank of New Jersey
has immedia te
o p e n i n g i for
Esper. Secretariei
at our Ir%lnfton
i MUlburn branch,
W-j offer an
excellent starting
salary and benefit
package.

5 . X A . v . fa IV A

D S R V E h

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET

PERW,
NBFif

TEW"
1 O» (STBS

TEMPORARYJOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

DIC.'nT.-'n'PISTS
SECYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS. SWITCHED,
BKKNG. ^WCH. OPS.

WAREHOUSE M-F-
Car neceasarj'

Siar.d-By Personnel
TEMP.-PERM

-" S« 511 1'BB-

3 *
Manor 62

= £15=23 5 B t D B & S M SET £3 (
THERAPEUTIC MASSAOC w a r y * f% % ie r

" H l ^ f i P l S T CALL PER ere i i ^ r c*iE|T 2 n g*i

LSST n-fc BUS! NESS
TV i * i. 1 ft

PIANO ̂

RONDO MUSIC

BOS Qi lD I INCl CQUSSI

N Cnr COLLEGE tUux,

" i t I l t | 1

E shibi n

. ' " ; ( " ' : , Vr'vC*1. Hollywood Memorial Park
GER^TOR

&? # o
Av L n Ml

^ HEAL! H I
It « a

3UE 5UH AUCTION * ~ * r-» u „ =
Del s p * Ra —a a D c "> « E m »

. . . m i „. , , i " — e a f i o el
3 5S 1

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

Full-time job for am-
bitio'is, energetic
person. Must be will-
ing to work. Expe-
rience helpful but
willing to train right
Individual.

CALLTODAY

686=7700

CBBR1CTION r
^ E Ea c S

s N6LLYWQQD

Et i . S ̂  HOUSE saLE T \ ANTED

B P fe £441

M i s t Instruct

PIAHO £ QUIT
ss ge ess

PIANO IN

J "% e- TTr

ens

AS ~s

a e e

Z13 12

1

TISN

"JTF*

j

=

RS W 4 N T I & G ga
F pa ^ 3fk£t Syp S

9 a m S o ^ F v n g : p^ HOUSE SALE
STAMPS

DISHWASHER N
SWIMMING POOL CQVERi a —

JS E SALE D —p

& £ HUGE

WAREHOUSE

UP
s a
I E: a

B j

J Be

LIONEL TRAINS

P I A N O L E S S O H S B O « » V E S T I r . v , S B e ' - | » « . - - « S A! I P ! 4 \ ( « \ \ iMFrV

T ~ " ' • i ; „ " • = " « f o r " 1 - 0 ^ " " 1 * 5 ^ J L B * ™ '»" N ̂ " J i - ""r., * s ' ^ B " * . « S " £1.415 = i 1 _ "

F A R M CO^S MANX R E . - " . 5 . *:, •

oldLiorel Trains

OBEONTIOUR?
COME TO

MANPOWER!!!!!

RfSt
National
StHtB

Work when you want
to Where you want LMON,4RDS4E 1 DIRECTORY

BIGGEST E\ER =
SECRETARIES-

* ^ **** ^ i w A s H fe R o R v t w " ^ Q B
5

y * ^ * <s") e y 5 n c
J ,

DENTAL SICEFT1QNIST full
time pesitisn* msatrn i r
Bffiet f&r perish wfm
a#niai f
deys W M S , caM JOB HUNTING? THE PROFESSIONALS

BASEMENT Sal»-43 *£gw Df I _ f 5 _ * F '** Laurel

^ IS TS A P w pi n g pgog = = = R IS 22
faD m new E 7B s U . f « w t r-yi G 4 ^ A S i S A L E I A U N A ' ©1L PAINT I NO E Or ig ina l )

The smartest
place to start a diet.

B I N T A L ASSiiTAHT
4 RflngeO erssTic

M S M F R sHice,
Qualify, bysy pras f i je S#ne

5usur&an PuBi;»h;na. i??i
m Awe., un^en . -̂  j

K "

BIBLE PUZZLE CORNER A
efi iSfen s e ^ vity BesM By MiiT

pas#s prevraes F M 13* H m de T_ .

an #fi|gya& # pfisf m i enaBiei l f ¥ nglon Fyrn c Q ^ E S

B bie By g iv ing the variety

7? cents t o = i A K i R BOOK

cefss^a-iv i6£s?es1 cg"s#*i '#i V =s.- - a j e . - J r ^ ^ , ?_T??r ie^"e" *
j i 201757-7677.

K 13-K-l i TYPESETTiR

LOCAL t i f ^ r->££g% Earl 1in=

. , = . . ., New
s v i a # n e B & C l a

f yey havf
aB;Mty TS ̂ anale enh . and SERVICES DIRECTORY

Experts Arc As Near As Your Telephone •886*7700GALPGUY FRIDAY

Denf f iTs . Ca l l M r .
SSlsnor. for spgf. J?fDi23.

K 10=23=1©tfifie.

PART TI^ffi
CLERICAL

r*eitiaflei OefS fer

T wne has sbUiry to
with fisurev lUMMlT

90&S ia!ar i« sr̂ a ah

367 Sprtngfleid Ave,

BRIVEB

Only &/r

Buy Wi

FOR VAN.t

'V'B.W

KORMAC

erep sff

lb; w

rsnges, Aii mekes,

W i DO IT
I Oranst

_

DRUG STORE
«. sales, e«p or Iw

Dryers,

W fsfes. Al l wSf h Byafant
l! & compare. Ask fer

^ School
Arttpiing rtgtiirst!sn
yrsT Fyii & naif day
kindergaFfen, pr
eufflguiym, ifat* lie.

DBUG STOBE CLEHK. ear l *
time I nlgms, #-13 F.M., st&c^,
sales, delivery, gr lvef s license'
( • M r i t n f e G S E I N E ' S
DRUOS, 1001 So Orange ftv,
Vailseyfg, ]7]JJ?J
—r- • — " — B in 13 1

S64J:
i area Cafi 1SI=

' R lOJS-I

ittriih 24

. IN HOME SERVICi- Complete
s - cleaning ef any resm er reems.

: Free eitlmaie. Call — —•

OPPI6E H(I.P.!K8I csmMni
seeKing full time frnpiflyee,
esperiencsd in general office
outirt. Trpins a must. aJ?nM.

1

BANKMG
Manager. CsmfngrGift! Leafl :
Operation!. ts m i n i g ^
eommerelil nete Sept, We art
iseKing fer a pefssn w-mlnltnurn
5 years general banking & %

ASSISTANT B o o t s e e , , , , -
permanent poSrttpn, fspefienre

ledger, payrefi & sales taxes &
trial Balance requires. Pleasant
wersing csngitions in office ef
l « s l retail chain lecatea in
Spfingfiela, Route .21, Contact
Mr. SiWerman, 37&-iij4
_ — ~ K I0-2J1
EXPERIENCED eaBysmer for
imdllgent 1 yr. ola Mon.-Pri ,
I i M A,M, , | P.M. Ret. M7-']Ui
sfier 6:M P,A».

— — It IB-JJl

ORDER PACIcmA WANTED lor
wheles^le sundry house. Apply:
170 w. wesfflela Aye., Beselle
Parit.

Bal
PART TIMB-help wanted for
any 3 tves. (alB P M.) piys Is
Bay &»t. (11 4 P . M i . Salary,
SS.Oi ser nr. tuitaBle lor M.S.
grad. Must have car. For defiils
call, Mr- Beresnl &et 1 & 4 P.M.
i S

EjSTrti&UTOR-^Ms wpoa
j * i nde*s , ^ dears, t r im,

'puei;e ai lyBST. savings. Open
w*- days fg I p.m Sal. to noen.

Hah^ay Ave .Union

Otpttlifl 11

SMALLJOBS
Heme repa i f s , , carpent ry ,
panelling, t i l ing, vsn interiors,
AM work guar. & fylly ins,Joe

J 41 0143
— K t f l ,

Office) eiMrience, Appllcorrtt
should have knowledge ef OF1RATOR full f!m#, on any §f

PART TIME.psfts eler* for
iTu ie f f i i n i distT Isiperlence
helpful, hrs. are flexible, car
nee. Hillside srea, t$h$H2,

I

I s i S f f
q m w j c a r e wltfi e^jsrisnc*^
Call jiJ-7400. Penermel D*pl,
united Jerw-y Bonk C*ntrol. 2M
Norm Brood St.* Ellza&iffh-

' i 6 l

BANKING

environment,
^newiedge ef R P 6 i
pfesramfhing language a plus. '
Csll oats processing mgr. at •
Ifar UhifeiTri Rental Ce., 3J ;
Hillside Ave,, Hillside, N.J- fM.-
a w . • • • - " !

K lo-Mli

PART TIME DRIVERS
^un= rftorning newspsper reute,
RSHlle Pk. NO COLWECTIONi.
must 0wn esr. Call
J4S1SO?.

Banking potttien evalisb!* fsr
colleetlen rvp En IrstsiirngfTf/
lean flrea. I To 2 yf i , Bk^f icn€«
in callKflerB. Slliry M M on
esperleftet. OppeftUfttf.,fef
aevanesfntftf. Call toaryittn 3
ana 1 P.M.
MR KOCH )i»7«0
U H I T I D JBH1EY BANK

CENTRAL
Equal Dppty. Emp

=* ^ K
B O O K K I E P H A B , AP,
payrstl̂  stntrat Ivdaerr
eiperiHKM only. Call Miu
Green, J7S-Mor,

_ R 1B-M.1
CABINET MAKERS to work in
i#fv)cs depf. gf (area, vises
kltchan eaB;n(t manufKturir.
EHMMnt opportunity DOLJ-t"
MADISON KITCHENS. 17t<

FEES PAID
ADMiNISTRATIVE ASST ' '
IXB., type fc ileno.

PART'TIME-Ttiur*. * Prl , 11
AM.-3 or 5 P.M. Eiperlenee in
drug store pr cosmetic sales
preferred. Apply 10 A.M.-5 P.M,,
Men. thru Fri, B I L L ' l DRUCi.

AH types contr., sdslfiens,
repairs a, remodeling. Alter, ins.
wm P. Riviere, 6U-71M.
— — K tf JJ

B-GHSENWALD
CARPENTiRCONT'RS.

All type repairs. remod'i-g;, feit,
percfiei, enclesures, cel iari ,
attics Free est fully ins_ &ll=
I»S4 small jobs

— ^ — KI-M7

BRICK STEM'S*
PATIOS

WATER PROOPINO
DRIVEWAYS

Free est. Insured
Call Tom.W4-4&B9

Asphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewalks
Patios Brick Stoops

All mnfls el nome
imprevemenfs

F R I 1 EITIMATl
CALL FRANK

964-7854

irtsfaileS,
garage est,, repairs & serv,,
electric eperators 4 radif
c e n i r e l t . i f l v i N ' l
OVERHEAD DOOR.' 341-«4»,

RH47

Hani imp

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
carpentry, Hanaywant, repaln.
Reasonable, rates. Call day @f
Blgtlt. 374-illf or 375-1540.

- -. . • R 10-»-»

klHN CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

CARPEMTBRS ROOFERS
WE BUILD 1 REPAIR
JDDIT1ONS . .DORMERS
.ROOFI S. OUTTERi «.
L E A D E R S GARAGE
DOORS .FAMIUV ROOMS,
MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED FREB
ESTIMATES.

V37116M

Impact Service Co,
REPAIRS FOR,

HOME 241-S35 OFFICE
1 ' " _ R IB-»-».
Nailodwldi Iniulltini Inc.

Free Mstlmate & Free Survey*

322-8111

C A R P E H T E R
Inferior^ Esferlor

Irnaii je&s ̂  formica work,
repairs. Cat! Tern. &H7-S&47

ASPHAUT D'riseways S, ail
> types ef masenry. No |P6 to bis
1 er small. Ail werk guaranteed,
! 3B9 IU7S.
|

Htctfit Ktpaini

•ANK PLATFORM AIST
e«a typi.s oanlt esp. S

CgSTQMER IIHV1CE
Typf, oldapnene m

Call Jeyee, J
^ f R&ie A

Sprlngfield

P IRSONi to make csntinaus
pf.=fime restaurant reperts tor
Nari Market Research Firm.
References required.

Proficiency Sptciallsts,
Bex 20?".

San Diese f i l l s .
— It 10-n-l

. _ _ i HANDY
,WORK Beoullful Ititcnens &
ibathl- Gaers & windows
jreplacea, FrH~«t. 60-f_39a.

CHILB c«™-wortlno msttiar ef
chlldnn, ( g n f ( I I u t t l
woman or csMega itutfMn far
after seneel can In my nomt,
MUM nan nun trampsrfatien,
call tus}6t attar » PJVi, or all

K I M J i

ROLL Tlma-Management
Iraineel Specialty OIv. seeking J
•ggrnsive pesele ta sM te our
staff. Must ££ pleasant 4 have
la&UiiY to accept feseensiolllty
Ilant t i a te »JM weekly if
iguallfleo. Call Mr. Jaslensky
ibet, I I P.M. tti-mx
j — — — — K 10-a-l

:O«NBBAl_ H.Mrmin - wantH
for rnalMinanci 1 seller fer
Qiureh plant. Salary nagetiablf,
10 hr. waaki all fringe beflefiti.

iCali Pathaf Tuohy, Ul - l ta ,

PHODUCTieH CLBHK Gona
math, aptitude. Duties imfdlve
payreli &• ctredyctl&n recording.
Call Mf-rtBO. Mr, puPoflt.

• - ^ - MlO-M-l
Prrmocflon Una Wsrun

We are a EHmetle packaging eg.
In Railway, looking for peeple
who arm sbi* te work full time.
Apply In wnon. 414 B. Inomn
Ave,* Raftwsy,
_ _ _ : _ M

21

CLEANINS wointn for 1 day*
work,, avary omaf wnk, N»
wash of. Ironing, S i m i l t
speaking preferred. 7al'J73S.

HOUiEKEEPEH tor well Kept
fisme In Unlsfis twice menthly.
(No ehlldren. Piesw call IJ7.

pus.
! — — — - ' • - R 1B-JH

CARPET INIT'I.'D-
wall tewaii Pius repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7SS6M1
— KM2I

ISTEAMEX PROFESSIONAL
Carpet cleaning. Real, rates,

! Free estimate*. Call 617 2J99 er

j ,M . ELECTRIC
Resldenfiai & Cemmercisi
wiring. 353 6519 aayi, eves. 3O-

x i L j e i i Eie«t,.(,ic. Nev'dmt.
fully insured, ^o lob feo big, ns
job too small. 141S7H,
= — „ ft f=f,37

•' ELBCTR1CA1..10U a r n t ierv.
. on the avGraQ£i 1 faftiily home
1170 J.A.H, Eieetric •—

[lettrotjsii u

REAL ESTATE SALES
uocai resident nee^d to leln
leading suburban realtor firm..
Complete sales training
provided. Excellent earning

.potential. Join the professionals
In our MUlburn office. Call Mr,
Degnarl, 4I71M3.

TMB DEONAN COMPANY
MillbUrnW.OranQe.Llvlngsten
— " '" '• • R 1B.J21

I K T-F-llt.
[ CARPET MAOIC
(Yevr carpet beautifully cleaned,
'home er office, Low lew ra tn .

n u i . HAIR • IMBVlg
ARLENE ANTON

24 Mlllburn Avi,, Sptltl. Naar
sachi BUGS

K lB.2f.ll

EntfrtiiiiniBil 31
CUPPET SHOWI orioinoi hana

ms far all etc.
- — , KlB-W-lj

CARPET-sfiampeeect In your
name or place of euilneu, By
Vori schrsder system, Enderied
by leading carpet cleaners
throughout tne world, Aii workg
guarantead. NEW
CARPBT CLEANING

k
WAV

3 rK, lfrlfiji

Fomtfyrt Rfptiri

FURNITURE POLISHINS
Repairing, Antiques restored,
Reflnlshing. H«iry Rull, call

R.,4.

JOHNS CONSTRUCTION
AN¥ AND ALL HOME

ALTERATIONS S, REPAIRS

General Home Repairs
AH tmtroaftty rtpalfV Kit,
rcmodallnf, carpentry, r#C,
roofns, piumslnf, tiling, sue
tewvr cltBfttng, Rsn,- pricas, t4
nr, Hrv, FrM • « 2411523

Nice HOMq IMPROVEMENT
carpentry •adnlora. ait
dorttiari, alym, tiding
kit. r.mod.1. «, finpiacai,-

FRANK MOHH 35 yri
eicperience. Steps-Prick & stone
veneers-flrepiaces-paffoi-
addlfions. Fully Insured Fret,
estimates, 241=3546 after 5 ^ M "

... R 19-S*-*)
i T I P I , •Idawalks, masenry.
Quality work, reasanable prices
Fully insurag. M. Deutsch
Sprlngflald. » H W . R ^

All Maienfy.Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed,
insured,. A- ".ZAPBULLQ/ss?
tOi or J7J 4O7t

^ — RT.t -U
CALL MB LAST, Masonry;
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl. & insurefl Work gyar A
NUFRIO, M yrs. e«p i s 3 S77J
— ; RtfM

EXPERT mason, carpenter,
steps, patios, garage plastering,
plumb., emergency repairs of
all kinds. Ornamental railings,
ftreelaces, designed &
constructed, e lect r ica l ,
painting. Free est,, 24 HRS

ACE IERVlCI,m-»lJt
' — R IB.j9.43 !

Santa Construction '
Teny Sattosanti, All types
mason work, sidewalks, steps,
patios, ratalnlng walls,
additions, brick work.
foundations, fireplaces, block
work, waterproofing. Fully ins
Free est, )Jf.20U or VSVm "
— R 10-2V43

B * R CON I RAC 1OK Masonry
Work. Sidewalks, Patjoi,
Psrehes, Etc. fJJ-sto or 4is.
7127,

SHSRTL1HE MQVERS
Packing i, storage: Appliance
fnevtng ipec. in pisno moving
H heuf sery iM-7247. PM 4J0
— - — — Rtfi*

BKRBERICK & SON
E~*peri May g f t i at i@w ess?
Pyitf ins F-c# Esf SPECi^u
^gNiOR C i T ' l i N E A T E
leB fee %rnailz CalV. 6̂ 6 Sj7?

Fredrick W, Richardi •
Save money- we pain! tgo nsit.
you paint eet*om haH.
J51 SiOJ Fgliy union
7ifO7s9 Sns- Msple.voed

att M
j JSMNIK

, inf. Painting, e

0
R t-f-44

Esf.
NO ; a, f
ma ; mates, Aa7-69BB Sr 6fi7-Wl»VnY

RELIABLE P U U M i i N G ' ^ "
HTG, CO, lne : 2* Nr= S f r v ^ l -

^emiSeiltng, glee, Sewer ?-&$
Drain Cleafsing, fwHy ins. i ^ K S

688-2722

Rtfri|tr3fien

R ; f »a

P a i n f i n g , ga f ie rh f lng , p n

l^ref estifrgfes Si? 71?^

PAN'* FAINTINO
eBLORiEXTt

Gf ©^ALTAR MOVING CO,
^erspng l ly syperviSf d, Ins.,
fjyrn. padded. Local 4 sTgiewise.
Shsrf trips !e i f rsm, 14 RF,
serv_ Pr#e est f^isne i p e c ' r i H - .
7^=1700, (§aOJ IsO#7f7- PM63Q
— — — _ _ k i t 4i

UHIVERSITYVANLI f .es =__ , „ . , - - _
-An EduesfKi Meve" Local. ? e iT . I N S U R E O sg?
ieflg aisfane^i itQffige, 276-20*6 ! = 5

"Any-flme." Fre# esf. Agents fsp
Smyth Van Lint*. PUC 4^,

REFRlCJJER.ATiqN, A-C.

ervice Charge. Cat. 35
__Z 1S-2g-7AM

R t f 48

Odd Jobs

MBKBt * 5IBT1P 64

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
687-6588

Baths, Kltchan cab., Hdina.
roofing, saiamannb extetiil^ts
e. dwrners, 30 yrs, axp. Lie,
siifsn

Kitchen Cat torn"

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold a. Installed. Old cabinets
rasyrfacad with Pormlca,
Pofmico eeuntarhips, at-Qfn,

_ R 16-2f.ll

SAVE MONEY!
Bin/Direct From Faciorv
Dolly Maditen Kitchens

Slswr^im and Factory, Rf 23,
Springfield W?6BJB

— R I I 5 5
iniiB, HiuiKt CompiniB 60

LOANS BY PHONE
teepndary Mortgage ioan»-

•finAjisTICCORP,
2S45 Serii^ilslri Ave,, union

CA1X 964-0747

MOVING
L K B ! & LSng DUTa

F E t i t imoving
and you ̂ avel

Paul's MiM
.Moving

ins vauxhiii R3,union
1 iM-7761 PM tW

KELLY MOVERS
Local i. Long Gistance

Agent, North American Van
Lines. Tha QENTLEmen
mover*, MJ 1180. PM JJ

. ^—^— R t I S4

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local &
Long Distance
pen Albecker, Mgr,

Union, N.J.
687-0035 p>M»'

Rubbish Removed "•;
AH appl./*urn . w 6 ^ & mefpts i
fsktn ewsy, Attics,_ bssm'ts i j
garages cleaned. Ress. rales \
m 2713,

SUBURBAN FAiNTiNS
tJJTiRlOR h EXtERiQR.

Quaiify WGPk
at!ewpri«s.

DUTCH BpY FAINTI
_ ̂  Caltusiastisr

FREE &LOWEIT PRICES,
CALL 736-3Q0Q, 319-4197

..BALMANN PAlNTiNS
Residential, eeffimefejaJ, p

WILLIAM H VgIT

jfi -ee"i^3? 3?3 Mi?

(An Types g- foefhs 4 f f e s ^ ^

Gyffer^, LeagefS ins Free p%* =

[CREST RFG J74-0SZL
iBICMAHpCASTUBI ROOF!INC
i C A R P E N T R T

OUTTEHS & U E A D i S l ,I Resiaeniiai.commereiai neai i I GUTTERS 1 LEADERS,
It t-f-64 i r<.|,obit. Call fer free estimate ' M O M REPAIRS, F R I E E l U *

IBV CAN FIX IT. Psintina I » ! BS3 after 4 P M. • FULLV INSURBD, )M-«S1,™
c«rp., etBc. plumb repoiri & f — _ ~ » l o M - i i '"•---• — ' I InJs-Ja,,,
new Install. No leB tod »mail. F A I N T I N G 4 Dfeorat.no ini » I . . . , , •-- m
Reliable J, re«j. 17J47S1, e«t.. Aiierations. BansiVSn (r . * ! ShpcOKB k Drtpenla K
— — •—• KM-46

A ) RUBBISH REMOVAL
SiRVICE.Appllances, furniture
& rubbish . removed.- attics
cellars, garages cleaned/
leaders 1* gutters cleaned-
reasonable rates,- 733,gg$4

— — — — MA l(j.2»44

Plintini t Pip«rh»njSni 68

WALLPAPERINOSiSANITAI
dene very reasonsBiy

fer free estimate
Caii>2J-lQJi

PAINTINO 1
Inferior & esterier. Frifn work
Apartments. No (00 foe small
5847515.
.-—r~—— R if i l

. _ INTERIOR I EXTERIOR
j Paintlne, leasers 1 gutters
i Free estimates, insured- sa*.
I J f U o f 753 7 f ] t Mr. J. Gianninl

E CSIf AT I N & t
pes. Slipcovers.

WOOflS. Veur fasfle gr
mine. cernpiefe ^ciesnftrg-
servlce. Aitsratient •—*•

Rtlil

I ns ta l l a t ion .
PRICES. J33 741i

Oiscouwr

Tile Wort

JOHN O.NICOLO
Contractor — Kitchens,
rms., & Repairs. Bsi imaf lF
icheerfylly glwen 4a*.s«£n -^^^m

PRANK'S PA1NTINS- Free esf,
int .£1»! gutters, lesaers. Fully
insure^. Lew prices. Call after 5
p.m. 37J.4744-

) Painting, Leader i. Gutter work r —
[Free estimates. Insured; i Fret Sereitt
iSfephen Deei 233.3J&1.

. — — ' - R t-t-68

$Jk O PA1HT1HO INC.
t l i

Pholopjphj ss$J C.
int. Mxt., maler plastering, xMAS i p E C I A L I I Faml l .
state S. city violations, sheet | photos taken until Nov 15 at
roeK I , tenturing wort. Fully lexceptlonal rates. All work
insured, registered with state, g U , r , Leonard A, Janes 371
10 Pere't- BMni, for S i

R 10 39 65

ALL PMAS11 OF THE1 U « | M
i R E M O V A L - l l N C I i » W
M i i EST.FULLT i
JCOYNE TREE SERVICfl,
J767S,

._ . _ __ Senler
Cltlien*. FMA wpm. VS-IMt.- t a^ RT.

PAINTINO INTERIOR
Ltt US put your piaca In shape
before the holldayriish, #17-7391,
Free Esfimafas-

:

F * k L SPBCIALS
1 Family . 1 eeaf 1375, f, I f I , A .
SS7S & up. Reems, hallways,
stores i35 & up. Atse frim,
wlnaowi. scaffold work.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters,
leaders. Cemm'i , resld'L &

try ' » » t t-uily (ns.
Ffe* •» • ,U6 or 7#ISS1i,

B

Plumbinj t HMlirt| 71
WEEP A PLUMBER?

Call GERARD. No loe too smaii
Reasenaeie rates. J*l i *M,

License Ne. 4S$S

PLUMBING I, HIATINtt
Repalrs/remodeiing. violations.
Bain rms , kits , hot wafer
ioiiers. steam s. Rot water

MAPLEVVOOD ^
TREEEXPERra/ 2

SPECIALIZING. IN PRUNING^
All Phases of Tree W O M M
Including Remevais &^pei
ipraying. Fully insur
Flrtwoei 6. Wood Chips.

KOPBCKY TRI1B SiRViCE. i
i p f a y l n s . Re me V a i s *
Trimming. Fully ins. Free Est '
Reas, Ratei. I4JJUI, ' i

—^..;. "~ z Is-n u '
Central Services 94ft

fieaning. Cemfn. & res Herb i1
Triefier, ES I 0660 Lie. 1000 !

— zt 171 I-

- WsMAWATAirc is f i
ferns 589.1754, ' - . -

— tlB-M-?A '



BUSINESS DIRECTORY (of l in t V

e
ft LAWN MAI NT I NANCE

TPM i inosih Mi» , „ , > , „
run. l r « l i t JJ4 MU

' B IS-MSJ

• A H LANDSCAPES
LAWN MAINTENANCE

I H . TOB S«ll d»l iv«r t a
Can 544 » j s

— - — — • H1O3?|J
J * P LANDJCAPINS

Now <i Tht timt i§? pjftni.n^
S,H l i t l 1 dji.sn Ali j U;i

t
JAKE FRANK

s i l l ; JJ

* Slaili ( 1

BITTINMOUSI
TRUCK SERVICI

p!, cayfieeui serve?
Cmi »*i «>«i PM Hi

• « l!

OAVII PAINTINO t.
PAPIBHANOINQ

(S3 qySltfy woffe fli FfSSSRSblt
r s i . i Fully Injured sal Si»J
— R U 3,41
FALL SPECIAL! en all , , ! , , , , ,
4 interior ei,nl,ng, t l l e , , „ .
w:nSowlLE«re*(llFy, | r a e* r i i.
euttcri. qusliiy m j t t r i a i 4 gscd
Fully ins P r t i t i t im jKs C»U
new i. u » ! SM 3»n

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R , c j ; 6 S

Vtcsam Ottmn 90

F I f i IHimjtei . eitu up i
aeUvef vacuum cleaner
Inauslfial & home type,
specializing in eempaer
EiKtroiui, Hsovrr, Kirov, an
parti fi. nsisi. ¥*e {>% iieor
pellihert, U §- F!oc?F vaEn.ne
CO. M«ln addfesj. 141 iV i«ln
I!., New VsrH, N.Y. local
aaarejj. JIO Lyons i v f .
iryinolon. 3013714111, I l f Ui
S3U, ! i ! 343 1413,

REAL ESTATE

HsuM For Slii

SILL IT tor only t j . hou5tk.o;e
i l m l £, furniture esn Bring yaj
CSlhl A J line Went Ad ¥•;'!
reach 10,000 families tor on,
MOO pals in aovtnct at our
union olflse; 1!?1 Jtuy, Avt. or
our irvlngior! 0*flee^I3 ynlen
Ave,
— — — • — — HS i m
HILLSIDE

BUY ME!!
Nr, sshoali itrani,, aiym. siaej
Colonial t*p«, w-3 i f ts, gas n«4t,
eiirpttta. fenced in lot, very lov,
ia«s, VA or FH* OK,
RAY BELL RI.TB. I l l #300

— Z 10-JJ-SS
HOME HUNTINQt intereslta
in Monmouth county? Sena lor
f B I E multi Bags maoaline
"Monmeuth County Msme
Buyer! Guiae", ISO's of latest
anato-listinss, Arej^j Beit ano
,,ieii values, all price ranges.

i & W Publication!. JJ1J Mwy U.
Mana^suar), N.j. 01734

~—. — ; 1 10-25 n
IRVINOTON

_ ONE FAMILY
jusfrtaycea, * B « - UR. PR, Vi
Sethi, RK.'RM.. j Car saraae.
Sr owner. High %Wz, FHA
approves, aw-i?)?.
- „ • Z 10 11 94

ALUM. SIDED
Cute Colonial, 3 Bf t i , LR, DH,
Kit,, IVi baths, (rent & rear
porch, new g»» heat, fire alarm.
Da wiring,
A,C, REALTY Realtor 6M MM
— z io li-H
IBVINOTQN.ONl FAMILY St
Paul's area, J barms , new eat in
kit,, IS. cor. lot, upeer MO'i, 374
44ii.

MAPLMWOOD

NEED A START?
This eojy Colenlsi with large
r#sf yara OHers J Rms I. is In
move-In condition. Newly
pamtno innoe n. out. Ai>.in0
U i K B . Realtor.

KADEN 994=2820
. Z lO l f t *
OCEAH COUNTY.TQMi
R1VERH0MI HUNTINO7-
Year 'rouna, vacation,
ftlllrerrunt, F B | i magatine
"CKesn county Home Juyeri
Guloe". ISS'I of ptioioh.lings
Wrlt i : A 5. w Pubiieatlons, 3S17
Mwy. JJ, ManaMuan, N.J. oi?3e.

— — — — z 10-SSM
BOI ILL I PARK

1LISTINO5 WANTEDi
MWi HAVE i U Y l R l l l

6eo. PATON Assoc.
Rltrl,, Mloi,. Int.

, JliCh.ilnglSI. R
241l6to4lto,
— _ 1 10-22f4

SPRIHOFIELD

PROFESSIONAL HOMES
w * havt 3. Choose the ransh or
th« spilt. Both have offise suite
en one street snd residence
facing alrterent street. Phone us
IsrMtal lsl Thesa are 1st., hign
suaiity homes In exeel. loe.
PhMM lor Mtailsi

REALT
REMLINGER

374M15
)»J3?

UNION

Z 10-t

UNI

SPACIOUS LIVING
Wlm emsogri eiosett, BUS* B
In*, family Jiie kit,, 2 full W
piu* i \wn,. t ear sir..
burning frfle, in LR. Call ne
t u T C I l ! h P

REALTY

AUTOMOTIVE JN Win

MORRIS TWP._
Taking applications for 2 i 3 Bedroom ApU.
(S k 6 Rooms), fully decorated, all with
terraces, A-C, Pool. Convenient to N.Y.C. bus
& trains %A2i up

533-6631.
I T F «

lZ i

Housa For 3tJ.

UNION

ATTHAlTIVK SPLIT
« •*. h » i , . , « i j ,m . i DM

UNION

Bf i Scent, •;'.*" OB
Rm . r ] bj iPi . cm o ;are«
Excellent Byy Lew I

j p i f l m t n B (of >fnl S7

i i
V, i f rSnwhle Bd l i

rtjQfe Bg nc*f Ht ^ i . J1 i
& e f i i c lsnc f s p l *

rival H o t

White Realty

*Wrtmrnts for Rifil

5ELL IT for op!» J] HouiehoiB
Items fi. fufn.ltre CSn orif^Q ycu
cash! A • i i | iSsnl AO w,1

rt«cr> I S B , l i m . h i ! (of e"H»
i3.9C pa.a m aavs^ce al sy f

Union eHiee 1:31 5!yy A^r si
Oyr !'v:ng?en o f i . i t . I I Union

^ ~ =; ^ = MAM 9'
L4N0uORDS

ifo.e-
T1M» BIALTT _ ?",*V.*

UNDWOIOI-K i lit. nt
adverTlsing Es.sniR *v*-

tenanti, "NortH *Rea,ty "«j 6»c*
— — z ID 33 S!

IBVINOTON 3 3 J i B-is avail
now f. in luiyre LOcatco al

iivmj , n in,5 salt. .:of.ve-:,cH!v
lecaita Bu.is.na * " elevator.
per?f£* tsr i.^s e sr y3w6;e
§cc^p.?n = y. Pr-5ne fggar l i A M
10 t P M 173 S33I

IRVINOTONJ • » » apt . nca!
& hw syeciied, Qwiet bigg,
eifan. s«e Sypi . 45] siuvveunt

IBVIHOTDN4 I " H I , AC
Sareen api . uppgr Styvvslant
Ai i KI f

Call 3>l f i t al'er j P.M.
_ ,—: I 103I il

t . l fk ng j 1 I r m IPOtn 134J *
t-H.tif.ncy apH irorn | l | l S s
Sue! in ,iB! 31 Of Cfl-i SH MIS

^ ^ _ Z 10 JJ «?
ROSELLI PARK,»le roam* [J
L'5f ms > ten ' r j i air I b,ji"s. Jrw
*' 0! Ptrw Z iafn.ie V4O3 rtfM
rC'ydc5 gsragf 1 me secufifv

C.ili atffr 4 P M. AflS 21«
• % — . HA 10 Jj (7

iCB INOFIELD.4 r m j . | j
t53Fr̂ s i, ceniplctcly fufn,>hf-d
54'S a msntn Call JJS SSM i n t r
S, J7» IMS

— • Z 10 33 S7

3 UR1GHT RMS.
L p-^r yariibufg at So Orange
i-ftijr cor.ien.sn! to thurchei.
i-trp'ng s, iranir, , heal A hot
v,,ver i.inpi f>d Inquire snT
Cwilsirg. W Dubfpw 3?3 1S?1
tf 5Jj J44l

- - • - — — — I 10 13 57
UNION* m . apt . avaM Ngv
' i l . c.ccll lotalion. i l l j •
olrstfiS taM ¥44 §Aŷ  gays 5. Si?
1601 PVPS I, Abends
- • — — — — Z 10 32 97
UNIONS feofn apt . central air.
re* Pome, call alter i p,M till
U P ,',«. (47 IMi
— — - • Z I O l f t J

V A I L S B U R O . i ' l r m ac t . ,
Mcarri heat, >yppi? ewn utilities,
Ayai'apie immcdlaleiy %\7Q
Cji i JI4 JIM.

I 10 33 fT-
VAILSBURO.3 10. rms . well
maintained seeure olds.,
convenient to lo^a! transp., heat
1 not water intiuo.o Refit S1S5.
1 ' ! mos. security reauired.
Available ifnfriediateiv. Call 944'
7164
.__' _ I 10-21-97
VAILIBURO-Goea seetion, %'i
em& , nciviy painted, hest iV net
• >i?r suBplied, avai l ,
immediately 4195. 374 4931 or
J«3 , i l

Z 103357

I I L L I N 3 VOUK CAUT
• i I «• • • eo»t» only i l K) to
r»a n to 000 lam i l n i » o l m u i
B» Ba a n advanc* at our un on
ot i c . 1S1 Ituyy«unt * » •
07313 SF otir rv nglen eff ci 22
Un on Ar t 05111 By Tu«i noon
— •• HAI I I J i
I I T l i ra Copp.r Starllra
cu*tem pa nt Ivfttnsr trim cull
rmrlar pi, ie win wTi«.l

« " l • • ' AM f M HiriO

offir ca l i l 4SH «n.r 5 00
— M* T P 131

I I OLDI I IOIHCV 4 Dr A
C PS f airman L Hat cru w

ni o i W J f K l l Cl Don H I
«3oo
—— — M 10 11 138
•M CADILLAC »3»*5I COUPE

Dfc VILLE FULLV
4 O S T c LOADED *M

^ - M 10 I S
HJi CHEVY NOVA HR « r

p ti t f i 9 * l # nng m e%
ask nq l»50 Ca lit 03 4

= =— M 0 ? a
1111 DODGE CO ont l BJoa
tons lion U?S C« U I 0«»0
• n i ca I U I 104]

— MIO3J124
1»J1 POBQ Country ,gu re 4
pa l l StaT on Wagon fu ly
egu D good runn n@ cond
l imn i l (U i4i4
— — — M 10 11 U»
» PONTIAC CAT Was P
PS T& new Ti t l battery Tyne
uo eshaui! syitcm I L a S 1 JQ
ID P M J7JSIJ4 Pvt

PART
L qu r

1 SI ',

g h !

; c

T I M
D«

N
#

S H

I i

W A N T I D \
F <• p
r 1

F" (%

(a -

V<U 5

I

h

* J

• 9
J|

- #

14

. M

C

P i

1 \

[mpJojminSWjntii,

DAT WO1K n iH I fD
(_ T A
BIFEIILI S,

T l . J

Instryrtoni U ̂

P H O P E S S I O J A L

H PONTliC C« i as spa j j
P i . PS. new Baftfry, trans
I «r w nter led 1 ownrr S 30

10 P M 37J 50J4
— M13 J 1 5

I I I CHHYSLER Newport f My
tau p i?^cellenf cans 1900 £a
447 J974

• w 10 21 1 6
H71 TOTOT* Corn a D« u«e

p* 1400 atr e i HeaT AC
M F M , new snows, 40,000

nm e* Best offer ¥fij lags
- M 10 13 1 4

I,.7 OLDS U P I new Brakes
4C snows good running cond
45 0W ml U S Call 741 44W

— W 10 23 1 4

o r g
9 i

GAUAGL
3S3 c m

a pa
Ci U B ^

CARAGC
a j p

u n

BABACI
3 4 P K

n

OIANT

SALE

i

U L i

S

SSLt

sa s

A, ni
f c

O I A N T ¥ , a

AulotnobilB toi Rtnt 127

IBVINOTON-S rm ao? . mosern
H i ' • , Mii. !er n-t s j s s i r 9 *n
neat, PJOV H i • i 0SJ7

• — — — — — z >c u-n
iRV INOTON. i r m aBl , I'.a t l . ,
S370 plus y t i h f , e 5 . 3 ;s rno=
S?cyr,ty, cn,ldren Ofe. CsH at ler
s P.M Si all Day wksnss 374
64-30

_ I I O - I : » J

IB¥INOTON.4 ' i rms,, 2 ors,.
Hospital area. A i ; iscai 5, N.v,
buses. 1st t ioor , eseei lent
parking. IJ90. Call >«r AlBerf,
7*1 7130.
• — I 10-22 97
IBVINOTON.immea,
occupanty, 3 |g frtsnly panted
rooms, neat 5, hot water i ,
appliances, modern elevator

Spirtnif nis Winied 11

(ELL IT tor only 13. Mouwhold
• terns k turnlture can Bring you
casni A 3 hne Want Ad will
reacn E!,,ao6 lamlnes for only
S3 M Biid in advance ,1 our
Union office; 1391 Stuy. Ave of
our irvinsfen office: 21 uniofi
Ave

— — — — HAH-9S
M i O O t l 350 CBI. wishes to rent
4 ; . or s rm. apt. in union or
vicinity, can 9441033,
— - " — — — Z10-S1-9S

AUTO LEASING
May 53 your &en ansv er

Cuitomlease 417 76to
— . K 10-2f 13J

LOCAL New car aeaJeF w I! pay
ove QOOfc E e for clean
suburb useO ca 5 A makes «
mod Also v nt ge Ca s 1mm
cash Mr Carr 743 4J34 763 3400

it t I 1 »
JUNK CADI*. TRUCKS

WlNTiD
SiStollDO

574 9450 9IJ5 4JC»

, . mill

House Wanted 100

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR

__£vi!flipsja3e4s
shopping, I23J per me. c y y
regj i red. cal l 375 SS49 or 3W
44Ji.

— — . Z 10-23.57

IRVINOTQN—.1 am Apt., l i t
F!.. children ageeptes. Nov 1st
S22S, Call 3!17Mi-
^ ^ — _ Zlu-2297 •

IRVINOTON—Lg, clean llghT !
hoysekeepins room lor rnafyre i
gentleman. Very reasonaBls.
See daily Between IS i i P.M.
I2S7 Clinton Svt. , irvington.

—. " Z"ia-12-97

•
lHVINQTON.2i,-j Room Garden
Apt,, «icell. location, Security.
i!30. Call 3WB449,
— — — — — — I 10.22-97
IBVINBTON (UPPER).J Room
modern apt., neat s, hot water
supplied, Aoults only, 5300
month. Avail now. m%Vn,

= = z 10-2297

NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322-4800

— — 1 10SS-1DO

USED CARS WANTED Any
year make Or oael Spot cash
isJfSU Allle w tori me

_ K TF 13f̂

[ Fw Silt 110

1S74 HONDA C tie CBSJOF
esceilenT csnd t on l t |0 m les
Ask n j l l l S Call 4S4 S2M

M 10 19 130

Tfult.̂  I Ciinptn ^p
MINI Camper HO IBS compact
lem ee sos lave eeps 3

e-£Gllenl cond §n X1&0 or best

— M 10 JJ 133~

w camper 1970 .leepi 4
s etc po^ up top r i d al

t res eitraS Svgil S3OOO H I

HouSK For Rint 101

UNI0N.4 rms.. Nov. 1, M7I plus
utiliiies. no pets.
IllRTglMPFELOSTERTAO
Realtor 414.0454
—^ _ _ _ _ _ z 102! 101

Roomi For Rtm 102

ISVINBTON (U
family, j rms , adults only. No
Bets. SJ70 pigs security. Call 10
A.M.-15 Noon. 17]!3«.

— - • " Z 10.22.,7

IRVINSTQN (UPPiSW rm.
mooef n apt,, 3rd floor, available
Nov. 1st. Rent S175 Pius own
heal, call 944-43*-! stterS P.M. 5.

ROOM a, BOARD for elMf ly
woman, 3 mean dally, care It
needed, « 4 7494,

"-"•"-"" _ _ _ _ I 10-23103
UNION,: rms, in privafe home,
unfurnished, wi th kitchen
privi leges for non-smoker,
susiness woman. Security,
references. No pets. 4116414
eves L all day wkends.

l l

Rrjoms WintiiJ 103

2,0-22.97

IRVINOTON (UpBtrl.4 Rm.
Garden Apt., heat, hot water,
parking, air conditioning. Avail.
Nov 1: Call for appt. 371.2421.

Z1022?7

S I L L IT for only 13. Noui#fiold
items a. furniture can bring you
casni A 3 hne want Aa wil l
feasn 10,000 lamil i fs for oni»
S I M paid In sdvane* at pur
union efMce; 1J91 Stuy, Av«, or
our Irvington ofiles; M Union
Ave,
— — — ,V HIM
UKRAINIAN woman, a Sr.
citizen desires room l i Boara,

Help Wintrt Mm 1 Woman 1

ACCOUNTANT
Are ysu presently on the Aud
sull D* a BIS B er National CFA
firm with 2 fo 4 f»e i
esperlenseT Are you aual.sliod
with the narrow scope of your
word1? wouia yo i line
enperlense ana persoii It person
client relationthlpiT I! yov * l ih
ladiHLMin alternative to »y<ir
Breieni career Bath, call Alvin
Levin* at 7SJ 4»M,
_ — — - — — M 10-191
ACCOUNTANT JR.Small
division of Fortune MS eompan*
seeks individual with
Accounting Degree U 1 to I yrs.
experience to assist controller In
dally Departmental operations.
Knowledge of At», AH, a.
General Ledger as weii as
E.D.P. exposure are reauirea.
For further Information i
conslflerotisn ta l l Marytlien
(501) U?0f00, An Iqual
Opportunitif Employer.

- — ^ M 1O'1?-1

BABYSITTER N IBOEB-
mature wom«n tor and sratfer t.
kinoergarten itgdent, Alsene
Schoorarea, Rojeile Paris, Call
Olnny, J54JJ00, after* P.M. J41.

~ Z1022?7
MORRIIT¥VI»,MORRISTOWN •

1MBORMS
Now taking apBlicstlons. Fully
decoratea, air sond., all w,th
decKS. wail evens, oool, laundry
faeiiitifsVrom iiiTTiai. u io.
eonvenlerit N.Y.C. BUJ * traltii.
For appt. call

» " * " Z.T.F.,7

Calf Kievltt, 374454Q.
1101J1U

Condoi, S»li of Rint 104

IPRIHOFIIELD

AMERICANA
A view of the past with this
custom Colonial, traditional
styling, Plreplaee. In Livina
Room & Den, center h*ll> 3
learooms, superD coiidlllon,
Maanlfleent iree-iinea streef.
Coll nowl E V i l : Oene, 374-
i)71 or Msrle, 44TI?U,
Healtors,

Oak Ridge Really
MJMorrliAve,', (pfld, 376-UM
• — — HO-!!?*
UNION

»EXCLUSIVa QUALITY
OF SPLIT!, Capet 1, Colonial
Type harnei. Avail, now. For Info
vim er call our office,
RAY BILLRLTHi , 41MS0O

1931 Morri i Ave,, union
Open ?•! Dally

— — I 10-MM

% Fare. 6 + 6
Almoit MW. J BRt, LH-, DR.,
mod kit. «. Bath In each Apt., J
ctr AttiehM Oarase,
* C. RIALTV, Reaiter eWMOu

•>33.?4

G
BR»,
ins.

* i \wn,. t ear s i . 109
burning frf le, in LR. Call new 9n
tnu Triw CBIenld! homt. Pruea

ROi lLLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3Mi Rms.saio
5 Rms,- Saw

Full dining room, large
Kitchen mat t i n
accornrneaati your own
clothes v.ash*r & drytr,
leaullfully lindieapea
garoen apt*, want to all
ichooli s. train—15 minute
express rld» to p»nn
station, N.y.c. Exeeiieni
shopping CJOH By. Qualify
maintinanc* »taff on
primtin.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

AtRoseUtAve,,W,
RoseUePark

Res. Hgr,,245-7983
: T — T - 1 10 J3 y7

CRANFORD
CONDOMINIUMS

One Bedroom, 141,000, wl tn
lerraee US.QOO. Luxurious low
rise firepfool Building. River
viwws, walk to rai l , shops, bus
Owner 10 A.M.'4 P.M.
weekdays, 433-2303.

BOOKKEEPER F-C
Experienced In all phases
Inelufllng OL 1 p.R taxes,
ieneflti. Salary commensurate
with eiserlenct. Convenient
Newark loctiion (o(l Route I,),
call i n i n s u i , Mr, Lopes,
— — - K 10-19-1
BUILDINO MAINTENANCE
WORKER Part time, eves, 8.
Saturdays. Contaet airector,
Mlimurn PuBlle Llorary, J74-
1004

Qiriii for Rint 106

iPRINOFiBLD-Gara
rent. 135 month. 17464
1021,

110-19104

lots lot Sile JM
'•4 acre home lite loetted in
Rainbow Lakes Istates
DUNNiLLON, FLORIDA, and
nearuy faBUIOUS RAINiOW (t
SILVER SPRINOS, Asking
55,500, no-reasonable f l

iUriilt U0

so Acr«t Topih im, Vermont!
Sfeat investment, SJOO per acre,
20 percent down. Owner wi l l
finance Balance, cal l 241.SJ6*
weekdays,
—— - I

OHIce (or Mint 111

UNIOM iOO BOO sq. ft., paneled,
1st floor, Stuy vaunt Ave,
ioeaiion. Air eondltlonea.
Individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call «7-441i, 9:30.J,

0Hic7Sfjmfa7Rtiit

UNISN eir..30M SB. ft., will
divide. «9 a w. ft. Include*
utilities, parking for so ears.
rdeai for attorney*, doctor*.'
accountanii sr iniuranu co.
Mr, Doran, Mi-oort.
— - zio-wiij

ENROLL
NOW

Stwti f§f RjflJL IU
IRVINSTON-STORE 10X49, 1107]

Ul

^ Classes,
Day or Might

SEEKINO 10 rent building with
accomodaflom for ISM to MM
people, healing, cooking 8,
bathroom fociiilies. Could be
Industrial space. Reasonable
price. Dates of Dec. 24 to Jan,
Vsi. Any 4 days in this lime
period. Sail 1197MaJ74.

——• zio-ia.1t*

• f»miWiittiHITiiliir alaftnMlitlltMni-MWiI

w mor. inlotm.Bon, call of MM tiMayl

(201)964-7800
with flreplo-e S. 24 ft, iwlmmlng

l; 114 acres of landi j mil

Bag Mua Had nud. Union, N.J. 070M

Imietmenl Propertj 111
ELIZABETH-Elmgra SKtlon,
11 family, all Brick JV> rm, apn,
•xH i lan t financing avail.
Asking J210.0O0. For furttWf
Info, call Sereiyea Aoency
Realtan, 341-3442, M l Ch..tnut
St., Rotelle.

Firmi, Cnlry., Short Prop. I l l
ROOM

BUS BOY
Sat, eves, 1:30 P.MlJ.JQ P.M.
Must Be l i yrs, of age, Apolyjn
persen. Tower Itesk House, Rt,
JJ, Mouniainsia«.

— - K 10-19-1

CLERICAL PULL TIME
Light typing, diversifies
cler ical au t le i . Prefer
someone good at detailed
worn. Pull benefit, call for
sppt, btw. 9-1V a.m. 5. a-4
p . m . J J J I f J O ,
tddfiis«grasn,
MuitloTaphCororifjffUte;
H, MiuntBinslde N.j, An
Equal Oppor tun i ty
Employer M-F-M,

— ~ — — K 10-19-1

Clerk Receptionist
accurate typist, answer phone,
fifing & general office work.
Write Clou Box 4379, iuburoan
PuBlishlng, 1!?1 Stuyvesant
Ave,, union, N.j. ^

CLERK TYPIST
Downtown Newark, call Mrs,
Hoffman, bet, » e, J P.M. Ma-

— — — K 10191
eOUNTBR HELP

Pare t lm*. sffwrwsns & Ssfs.
O N I HOUR nAARTIHIZINd

570W, Wesffleld Av«., Roselle PH,
1414070.

R l O l f l

DATA PROCESSING
TECH/COORDINATOR

HBW Jersey's prominent
Community Hojpini n « a full
time oprtrtunity for a wmputer
technician with clinical lab
computer experience. Potential
supefvlsory position, I j o 4 PM.
compollilv. Miarv. Exceilent

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Av».,Summlt,N.J.
laual oppty. ampioyer M F

MACHINE SHOP
INSTRUCTOR WANTED
1 FULI, TIME, 1 PART TIME

to teach rjaiic maeninlnp,
blutprlnt reMino, ihop math tiihfiB tha
«KP»rl.nc«

thisfv. Muit M
prielalon

m..«u™m«lt« ft M st>l* to Ml
up ft sMraM all of KM Mile

•chirm ft r t i t iM tooling
und in a Met room. Osaa

•ry, «c«l him hour..
I . <O N.J. TOOL, DIB
KON MACHINING

.. n BnMwiy, cwnvin..

KB! "*"
All around HD truck exp., top

•• i f i t i , laaywk.
Tpuek pealej-,

TT

All around HD truck
wasat. oraat ben.f It., I
white Aww-ar Tnieli
Hft.Lt. % ^ U H 5 *
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shown in November
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The awnrd of a grant of
SfiQ.000 in support of the
N e w a r k M u s e u m
exhlbitioni "Mura l s
Without Walls. Arshile
Gorsky's A%'iation Murals
Ridiicovered," by the
National Endowment for
the Humanities in
Washington, has been
announced by Joseph D.
D u f f e y, e n d o w m e n i
chairman.

"Murals Without Walls"
will be the first public
exhibition of the rectntly
rescued mural panels
painted by Gorky for
Newark Airport in 1936-3T.
The murals had been
presumed lost for more
than 30 years, .but were

conclusion in Newark next
March.

Samuel C. Miller,
director of the museum,
said: "We are grateful to
the National Endowment
for the Humanities for
helping us to bring this
exhibition and catalogue
to the public. It is im-
portant to the history of
American art and to the
history of Newark,
especially at this time of
the Newark Airport's SOth
anniversary,"

Collection
events set
The New Jersey Stamp

i"k h- i r u u ^nd
1 ^ 1 I lu Wannj

T" L t ii remaining
lune i ludint he
sh pit U't (i ILK ml

^Tof fers^
courses
Students of dance may

choose from a variety of
styles and techniques
offered this fall by
nationally known dance
teauhurs. at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
N.J.. 780 Northfield ave,.
West Orange, The classei
are open to adults and
teens,

Monday classes of
"Modern Dance for
Beginners," 6:30 -_ ";30
p.m.. and "Modern Dance
for Intermediates," 7:30 -
9 p.m., are being led by
Sally Hess, a member of
Dan Wagoner and. Dan-
cers.

B a r b a r a B a k e r ,
choreographer, performer
and teacher at New York's
Construction Co. Dance
Studio, is instructor for
"Ballet for Adults.-" a
Tuesday class held 12:30 •
2 p.m. for beginning
students and those who
have had some dance
background,

Dance-Choreographer
Frank Ashley is learning '
hvo - Beginner Jazi-^—
classes startlne at 6:15
p.m. and an intermediate
class at a.: 15 p.m. on
Wednesdays Ashley has
taught • throughout the
U.S., Australia, Europe
and the Caribbean and is
the director of his own
dance company.

APPOINTED—Rabbi
Yolsef Carltbach has
been appointed regional
director of Lubavitch
activititi, according to
Rabbi /Vioshe Herson,
dean of the Ribbinicai
Colltge of America,
AAorristown, R i b b i
Carlebach is In charge of
Middltsess and (SAonmouth
counties.

Seminar
is slated
A two-day seminar on

" Asserti veness Comm-
unication Skills for
Busineii and Profeiiional
Women" is being offered
by the EVE office at Kean
College of New Jersey
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Thursday and Friday, Oct.
26 and 27.

The development of
assertiveness iki l ls ,
especially as these apply
to career growth, will be
stressed, Through group
discussion, role-playing
and video-fetdback,
participants will learn
how to improve working
relationships and personal
effectiveness on-the-job,
to clarify the decision-
making process, and to
Integrate individual and
organizational goali,

Barbara kaher.
counselor arid an asser-
tiveness trainer for in-
dustry, will conduct the
seminar, The fee, which
includes lunch on both
days, is S100.

Additional information
is available from the EVE
office, 527-2210.

hidden under 14 layers of
paint in the airport ad-
ministration building.

The search for the
murali was initiated by
art historian Ruth
Bowman, who has devoted
five years to research on
the project, ' As guest
curator for the exhibition,
which will open at Newark
Museum Nov. IB, Mrs,
Bowman has selected
paintings, studies and
drawing by Gorky to
a c c o m p a n y t h e
rediscovered works.

The SSQ.QOQ grant ' will
give partial support to the
costs of the exhibition,
publication of a major
catalogue and circulation w»» "e at
of the exhibition on a
national-tour following its

will sponsor its third
Bourse of the season at the
Landmark Inn, Rt, 1,
(North) Woodbridge,
Sunday, from 10 a.m. to S
p.m. Admission is free.

The stamp dealer
members . of the
association will offer
diversified selections of
U.S. and foreign stamps
and accessories, for the
beginner as well as the
advanced collector.

Additional information
regarding the bourse may
be obtained from Larry
Liebowitz at 233.5638,

The Central Jersey
Stamp & Coin Exchange

Clark, with a

Watereolors
g o o n d i s p l a y show hours win

and coin show and
Nov. 5. The

event will take place at the
Ramada Inn, 36 Valley
road at Garden State
Parkway Exit 135.

" be 10
The New Jersey a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Watercolor Society, one of Admission and parking
the oldest regional art will be free,
associations dedicated to Further information
watercolor painting, will may be obtained by
hold its Group Show at the calling 238-S838.
Y M • Y W H A o f
Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield ave., West
Orange, Oct. 25 — Nov. 19,

A reception for the
reception for the
exhibiting artists will be
held on Sunday, Oct. 29
from 3 to S p.m.

SUBARU
BUYERS

We'll best any aealihao u i l
L.irgesf election of i.wnsai
Drive VtehlelM In N»w J e r « y l
Quick, Easy Crealt lor All If
Qualities, call Now!

Hillside Subaru
964-5888

MountalrMM, N.J.

With the purehaie of a
Honda Accord In
Itoelt. Coupon miii! be
pfo«infiKl "at time ot
purchase odar. Good j
Diys only,,,Ocf, I I , 30
• hrflt.

Find Help
F-A-S-T

in our

CLASSIFIED
You can reach our

320,000
readers inexpensively

epalrmen • Hobbyists • Builders
Students • Manufacturers • Dealers

• Experimenters

SAVE N 0 WSAVE

The largest assortment of electronic parts and
components under one roof in the country-
priced to attract the alert buyer,

ELECTRONIC BARN
"Th« Everything per Lest KLna Of A Stop*?"

Transistors • Diodes • Integrated Circuits
• Tubas

JAPANESE COMPONENTS
Hardwares. Chemicals* Relay*• Transfarmori

• Resistors • Capacitors a Wire • Switeha*
• Opto Devices

• and a BARNYARD full of surplus material.

C'MON IN AND SAVE
at our Prt-Orand Opening

"BARNFIST"
Oct. 20th thru Nov. 4th
Special Bargains • Refreshmente
• Prlies • Bonus Coupons

(Browsers Welcome)
41 Farrand Sfrnt
Bloomfleld, N.J.

• l i t 141 O.rd.n 51.1.
P i r l cw«v -W« i i an
BlQomll.ld Av*. Pint L.It
put Roy«l Th.«t«r.

Houn f am to f cm
Mona«y thru tituroay

1MM-SM4—
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Public funding
of campaigns
found desirable

In a report evaluating the experience
o( public financing in the 1977 state
gubernatorial election, the fir»t of its
kind in the nation, tho New Jersey
Election Law Enforcement Com-
mission recommended that Now jersey
retain partial public financing of
gubernatorial general elections and
extend the concept to primary ejections
for governor beginning in 1981*

The commission concluded that
"public financing li a desirable means
of funding a significant part of the cost
of the gubernatorial campaign," and
that "public funds are a preferable
Bltemative source of funds to large
private contributionfl."

Contained in the commission's report
to the governor and legislature are the
findings of a detailed study of the im-
pact of public financing on the 1977
campaigns and recommendations for
modifications of the public financing
law adopted in 1974. The recom-
mendations are being incorporated in
legislation which will be ready soon.

In 1977, New Jersey became the first
itate to finance a gubernatorial election
campaign partially with public funds.
In that election, a total of 13,070,818 was
disbursed to the two major party
candidates for governor, former
Republican State Senator Raymond
Bateman and Governor Brendan
Byrne. Two dollars in public funds were
available to match every dollar raised
by the candidates from private con-
tributors. No contributor was permitted
to give more than MOO, and candidates
were required to raise a minimum of
140,000 in limited contributions before
they were eligible to receive public
matching funds. An expenditure limit
prohibited each candidate from
spending more than $1,818,578 for his
campaign (excluding certain exempted
expenditures). Loans from individuals
were Umited to 5600 and those from
banks to SSO.QOO for each campaign,

f R IDAYDiADUNI
All itemi other than spot news should
be m our office by noon on Friday.

UPDATING WOMEN—will be sth
district representative Millleent
Fenwlck at th» District 2 Pall
Luncheon Meeting of the New
Jer»ey Federation of Buiineis and
Profeisigna! Women's Clubi, Inc.
Penwick's topic at Saturday's
meeting in the Bonnie Burn Inn,
Watchung, will bt "How the Tax
Revolt Proposition 13 effects the
Working Woman,"

l
calls now free
A new toll-free lint, 800-792-8322, has

be«n installed at the N.J. Library for
the Blind and Handicapped, 1S76 N.
Olden ave,, Trenton. The library is a
regional library of the Library of
Congress, National Library Service for
the Blind and Physically Handicapped,
formerly Division for the Blind and
Physically Handicapped. The library is
also a branch of the N.J, State Library
under the New Jersey Department of
Education.

This toll-free number, for readers
living in New Jersey svith area codes of
201 or or 609, w'Ul replace the previous
collect call service.

Blind and physically handicapped
individuals .who are unable j o dial .for .
themselves may call their local
telephone business offices for in-
formation on how to make operator-
assisted calls without special charges.

5 artists lead
history series
at AAontclair
Five artists will lead the Montclair

Art Museum's art history lecture series
this season, Adolf Konrad, James
Brooks, John Opper, Jock Tworkov and
John Day will each speak of his work in
dialogues with Robert Koenig, the
museum's associate director.

Konrad will open the series on
Tuesday morning, Nov. 14, He joined
the museum's art school teaching staff
this fall. Hia painting "Secret Garden"
is in the museum's permanent
collection and is on view, with ad-
ditional wrrks, in the art school in-
structors' exhibition.

The series will continue on Nov^21
with Brooks and Opper together. The
artists will be presented at the museum
in a two.man exhibition opening Nov. 5,
Opper ig represented in the museum's
permanent 'collection: Brooks was
represented in the "Drawing the Line"
exhibition last winter.

Tworkov will speak Nov. 28. His
painting "Knight î fove Series" was
recently acquired for the museum's
permanent collection.

The final lecture will be gH'tn on Dec.
! by Day. noted for his paper collages
and for his series of paintings "Erebos
and Beyond," two studies for which
were represented in the "Drawing the
Line" exhibition. Further information
is available from the museum at 746-
5555.

Election day registry
being pushed by Lan

SPREAD THE NEWS
A patient was informed-rafter many

months of counseling—that he could
consider himself of his delusion that he
was Napoleon. "Great," cried the
seemingly happy man, "Where's the
telephone'? I must call Josephine and
tell her tht good news,"

PIANO MAN—Joseph Kallehstein,
Leventritt competition winner, will
be the soloist with the New Je sey
Symphony Orchestra" perforr .trifl
Chopin's Second Piano Concerto.
Local performances will be In
Westfleld High School on Oct. 2g at
8:30 p.m. and on Oct. 29 at 3 p.m. in
Millburn High School.

Rabbi Hilsenraih
to give keynote talk

Rabbi Yakov R. Hilsenrath of
Highland Park will deliver the keynote
address at the 37th annual conference
of the New Jersey Region National
Fund, His subject will be "A new
challenge — partnership with Israel
Through Pangs of Peace Making." The
all-day conference is set for Sunday,
Nov. 12, at the Highland Park Con-
servative Temple, Ml South 3rd ave..
Highland Park. Rabbi Hilsenrath will
speak at noon.

Donald P. Lan, secretary of state, has
called on the legislature to "take a
meaningful step in improving state
voter participation," by supporting
legislation which would provide for
election day registration.

In a letter to members of the
Assembly, where Senate Hill 270 is
being considered, Lan said ho con-
tacted the states where election day
registration has been instituted. He
said, "The results have indicated
virtually no instance of fraud as well as
a substantial increase in election
participation. This increase in voter
turnout runs directly counter to the
declining voter number experienced
nationally." The states which currently
allow election day registration are
Maine, Minnesota, Oregon, Wisconsin
and North Dakota.

"Along with the absence of fraud in

the states where it is currently in
operation," Lan said, "the amendatory
language of Senate Bill 2?6 will give
New Jersey more ' stringent
requirements than currently ejdsts in
any of those states."

Lan also discounted the threat of
"confusion and delay" at polling places
if the bill la enacted. He said, "Clearly,
this has not been the case in those states
where election day registration has
taken place." He also noted that the bill
gives him the administrative authority
whereby he will be able "to insure that
an orderly, efficient election process
takes place."

Lan has been an active supporter of
new methods of improving the voter
participation in the state which he said,
"reached a low ot 41 per percept of the
state voting age population in last
year's gubernatorial election."
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COMMON SENSE

DO THEY
HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT?

•"Phbneahead and save. I New Jersey g * !

TURN ONS
PACE BUiCK

IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE
IN SUMMIT.

HARD TO FIND,
BUT HARD TO BEAT,

liH-"J fHASKUS i'l . SUMMIT. I JO)) -.Ji-

Timeless
Time Keeping

From

OMEGA
Beautiful woman's
Omega with yellow
top. iUitil i is M M )
b a c k a n d
adjustable
bracelet. Features
tiger-eye dial. A
wonflirful gilt for
somsan* you loy«l

1)1978 Mobil Oil Corporation

PRICISI MOVEMENTS—Paul Price, conductor of
the P«ul Price Pereuwlon Ensembli, will lead the

' group in a free concert at Seton Hail University
Monday at 8 p.m. In the student center main lounge.
Electronic and live music will be f«atured in the
concert.

Museum gets grant
The Newark Museum ii The Newark Museum'i

included in th« firtt group grant, for SS.SOO was
of institutions to receive awarded for the com-
funding grants from thi pletion of a procedures
Institute of Muiium survey.
Services In Washington, Newark was one of 6nly
D.C. the institute is a 288 national museums
recenUy-croated federal selected irom a total of 859
agency within.._ the applicant which sub-
Department of. Health, mitted proposals to the
Education and Welfare^ new agency. Created by

— --~s . Title II Of the Arts.
Humanities and Cultural
Affairs Act of 1976, the
Institute of Museum
Service! is the first
federal agency authorized
to provide general
operating support, a i well
as project support, to
museums.

Antiques
MM St. 22 (dtntcr Island), Union, N.J
Featuring European Furnishings

• Chandeliers* Armoaen
• Hutchea • Dining Rooms • Clocks

, • Occasional pieces
Antique ReproductioM are alio on duplay
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Two horribly annoying reasons to introduce Mobil Super Unleaded Gasoline.
A car should be seen and not heard. you turn the key off, using Mobil Super Unleaded may
That's why we're Introducing new Mobil Super help eliminate all that. And that's whether your car is

Unleaded Gasoline with a higher octane level.
Not only does it help knock the knocks and pings

out of your engine, it could also give your car more
power than most other gasolines. (In fact, millions of
cars on the rdad today are being cheated of peak en-
gine performance.)

And what's more, if your car is properly tuned,

new or old.
And even if you've been using leaded premium

gasoline you'll be glad to know that Mobil. Super Urv
leaded's high octane level is high enough to meet
anti-knock requirements of most cars today.

Mobil Super Unleaded. Because when you're
driving, one of the nicest sounds in the world isMobil

and still shakes, sputters and backfires after super unleaded the sound of absolutely nothing.

Not available yet at evefy MQbtl Station.
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Wednesday new date
for candidates' night
The American Association of University Women

has rescheduled candidates' night in Mountainside
for next Wednesdayat 8 p.m. in Deerfierd School'!
all-purpose room. The event, originally scheduled
for last night, had been cancelled when the AAUW
discovered that all candidates could not be present.
Next Wednesday's debate will be too late for
coverage in this newspaper,

"A sid. remark hinted that all was not right,"
Mrs, John Barry, president of the Mountainside
chapter said. Last "Wednesday, she phoned Mary
Stanke, who had been handling the arrangements
for the event. "She was shocked when I called her.'

Liberman, Republican and Democratic campaign §
managers, respectively, had been notified that Oct. 1
25 was the tentative date and if any of the =
candidates could not be available, she should bo 1
notified. i

"Benford never called to let me know," Stanke =
said. "He assumed it was cancelled and we were =
going to have something else instead. 1 told him to 1
call me back if they couldn't make it. He never s
caHed back," I

Benford contends that it was the AAUW members m
who never "got back to us. They called us and g
asked about the date. I asked for a new date but s

STAR MATERIAL—Jeanmarie Krajclk of Mountainside,
second from right, is shown with other children and Ann
Blyth ln'"The Sound Of Music" e«mpany that toured for

five weeks this past summer. Jeanmarie portrayed
Brlgitta, the precoclow* nine-year-old daughter in the Von
Trapp family.

__. Upon yerificationJha!Jimmas_Jpina and Robert they_never_gol_baek to us ."
Vigfianti, two GOP nominees, would be out of town Releases from the Democratic and p I r r
on business, the AAUW cancelled the event, parties regarding this issue can be found on page a! •
According to Stanke, Tim Benford and Arleno , - "* " =

:iiiMNimmiiiimmiinniiiMiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimuiiiiin^

Woodland R-3 Zone
Jeanmarie turns pro
A stage in her childhood

"1 want to be a star!" said Jeanmarie
'Kraiclk, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, R, J,
<frajcik of Mountainside, who at age 9
•nas already modeled, danced, acted

_ and sung professionally. _ ^ _
Duijng this past summer, Jeanmarie

traveled with the William Ross Century
Production company In "The Sound of
Music," Playing the role of Brigltta
Von Trapp, she worked with stars Ann
Blyth and Jean Pierre Aumont during
the entire five»week tour. The company
performed in New Jersey (Smithvllle),
Massachusetts (Hyannisj, New York
(Latham and North Tonowanda) and
Pennsylvania (Valley Forge).

"I was treated like a queen," said
Jeanmarie, "I loved having our own
dressing rooms and (having) Ann Blyth
and Jean Pierre always kissing me.
The costumes were beautiful. I felt
really professional, working with
pros."

She said the "greatest thrills" were
on stage—"singing my solos and saying

-Rh-78model-—
to be displayed

Mayor Thomas Rlcolardi has an-
nounced that the state Department of
Transportation (DOT), will have a
model relief map of the Watehung
Reservation, showing the proposed
completion of interstate Rt. 78, on
display in the borough on Monday
between 7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

" Mountainside residents are invited to
inspect the model in the court room of
the Municipal Building,

Several officials from the DOT will be
available to answer any questions
residents have about the model and the
proposed completion.

my lines," She also loved it "when the
kids brought down the house,"

Jeanmarie had timi for some
sightseeing in the areas where the

_company__worked. Among the special
places she visited were NiapFfTHls"
and Brigantlne Castle, a "real"
haunted house.

The youngsters were allowed to join
in cast parties. Jeanmarie revealed:
"The latest we stayed up was 3:30
a.m."

She readily admit* that it was not all
fun, There was the time when her
'hroat was so sore that she could hardly
talk on stage. Another rough aspect of
the tour was traveling on a bus and
plane for lengthy periods of time—
sometimes as long as eight hours'?

Jeanmarie's first stage appearance
was in "Gypsy" at the Celebration
Playhouse, Cranford, during the
summer of 1977. She has modeled
professionally and has made personal
appearances with Joe Franklin *nd
Henny Youngman.

—Jh-thejpring of this year.^she was ir̂
thfe 1978 MiUlken Breakfast Show at the
Waldorf Astoria. This Is the largest
industrial show m the world, she said,
and performers have Included Ann
Miller, Cyd Charlsse, Donna
MoKeehnle, Phyllis Diller, Jack
Weston, Janie Sills and Dorothy Lon-
don,

Jeanmarie, a fifth grader at Our
Lady of Lourdes School, has been
dancing since she was 4, She studies
dance at Yvette Studio In Cranford and
Phil Black Studio in Manhattan, She is
in her third year of vocal study with Al
Grtener of Manhattan.

She also has studied drama with
David Christopher of Cranford and
taken a Bob Collier course in com-
mercial training, .

Sports car
overturns in
Reservation
Three people who were riding in a

two-passenger 1973 Triumph con-
vertible were taken~Salurdtiy by-"—

dropped by planners
The Mountainside Planning

last week unanimously voted to delete
the proposed creation of an R-3 zone in
the Woodland avenue area. The motion,
proposed by Board Chairman Donald
Jeka, was passed early in last Thurs-
day's public hearing after a hand
count showed that over half of the

Barnes tract.
Clarence Winans. who has previously

served as Planning Board chairman •
said, "We have senior citizens who
would like to stay in town but cannot
and remain in single family homes, I
have had people comment to me that

they would like apartments to remain
in Mountainside, "Winans warned that
If the board did not establish, apart-
ments and control the zone, a judge
might tell the borough that apartments
must be built and control would be lost.

(Continued an pa go 2)

Mountainside Rescue Squad and the
Medic 11 emergency unit to Overlook
Hospital after the car they were riding
in went out of control and turned over in
the Watchung Reservation Saturday
afternoon,

Alan Katz, 20, of Cranford, who svas
riding on the parcel rack behind the
seat on the passenger'slde, was pinned
under the car and remains in critical
condition at Overlook Hospital, The
other passenger, Harvey Lemons, 18, of

"• Garwoodr is IJT satisfactory condition.
The driver, Geoffrey P. Townsend, 20,
of Cranford, was treated at Overlook
and was released.

Townsend was driving between the
W.R. Tracy drive loop and Surprise
Lake at B:SO p.m. on Saturday when he
lost control of his car and it went up on a

_slight embankment on the_right side of ..
the road, police said. ThVcaY, Which at
the time had its roof down, then rolled
180 degrees and landed with the roof
side down. Union County Park Police
have made no charges against
Townsend, and an investigation of the
accident Is still being conducted. The
car was demolished. The gasoline that
had leaked out onto the road was rinsed
off by the Mountainside Fire Depart-
ment.

Mary T. Squires of Scotch Plains,
complaining of pain in her back, said
she would see her own doctor after her
car was struck in the rear Tuesday
morning, John L. Manning of Scotch
Plains hit Squires' car at 8:20 a.m. on
Rt, 22 east opposite Central avenue.

(Continued on page ?)

A MASTERPIECE—Meredith Trlmbale, pulling out. the nose of the |ack-olantern
pumpkin, helps put the finishing touches on this Halloween friend. Looking on
from left are Elena Magulre, Michael Hullflsh and Consuelo Martinez. The
children are a part of the 4-year-old nursery school class of the Community
Presbyterian Church of Mountainside. >

y ' (Photo-Graphics)

audience present wag in opposition
the zoning change,
. Another segment of the audience
expressed interest in apartment or
condominium housing for senior
citizens while others were upset over
the proposed extension of Glen road.

Jeka's motion was to "remove the
proposal for creating a new H.-3 zone in
the Woodland Avenue area from our
revisions of the Master Plan. It is the,
feeling of the board that the suggested
R-3 lone is the most responsible ap-
proach, but those residents most af-
fected stand in almost complete op-
position."

This motion removes the zoning
change for Woodland avenue but not the
R-3 lone from a section of Walnut and
Locust avenues under the revised
master plan.

™-The_jnotion waS-prompted by ob-
jections raised at . the last public
hearing, several phone calls, letters
and a petition from residents in the
affected area. The petition to the board,
urging the rejection of tht new zoning,
was signed by all but two of the
Woodland avenue residents.

Don Carpency, a Woodland avenue
resident, said, "Presently, there are 33
lots on Woodland avenue with four lots
conforming to the R-2 zone. An R-3 zone
would bring three other lots into con-
formance, still leaving 26 non-
conforming lots. Our Investigation of
Mountainside tax maps shows 645 lots
in the borough that do not conform to
the R-2 zone requirements."

Questioning the R-3 advantage of
allowing a more diversified housing
type, Carpency further stated: "We in
the proposed. R-3 Zone have the most
diversified housing in the borough. We
are also the most populated section in
the borough (containing 33 homes and
106 people.) What we do not need are
small lot sizes and smaller houses
which would only add to the polution
effects, added noise and an increase in
traffic flow " ~ *~~~~~

Mrs. Mabel Young of Deer Path
asked the board to consider "senior
citizen apartments," Young, president
of the Senior Citizens' Club, said she
has lived In Mountainside for 32 years
and is "at a point where I'd like to give
up the house and go into an apartment.
But I'd like to stay in Mountainside."
She suggested a moderate income
housing apartment to be put up on the

Midgets launch
drivm Saturday

The Mountainside Midget Football
organization will conduct its annual
door-to-door fund drive Saturday
starting at 10 a.m. The athletic
program for boys 9 to 14 Includes a non-
eenfaet clinic for boys 7 and 8. This
year, 80 boys are participating in
games against teams from neighboring
communities. A spokesman said, the
program relies totally upon financial
donations from community residents,
businesses, organizations, and any out-
of-town support that may be secured.
Members of Mountainslde's Midget
Football teams will be dressed in
uniform and walking throughout
Mountainside Saturday seeking
donations.

"The Mountainside Midget Football
Booster Club thanks the residents of
Mountainside for their past and con-

ning -support'—of—this—successful
program for boys."

WHAT A NOSE!—Sarah Reblek examines the long proboscis of four.year old
Michael Yuroehko'i costume for Tuesday night's 'Freak-in.' These youngsters
will be among the 'ghouli' gathering at 7 p.m. In the Deerfield School Gym for the
annual Halloween costume contest. Awards will be given in pre-school through
adult age groups. " I Was a Teenage Werewolf" will follow the costume [udglng.

_ _ ^ (Photo-Graphics)

CAMPAIGN PROFILE

For Borough Council
Thomas J, Spina, Incumbent

Republican candidate for Borough
Council, is a 18-year resident of
Mountainsidef SpVna lives with his wife
Ruth, son Rick, a freshman at Prin-
ceton University, and daughter Linda,
s tumor at"Jonathan TDayton Regional
High School.

Spina, born in Lowvllle, N.Y., at-
tended the Manlius School and
graduated from Lyons Falls High
School. He received a bachelor of
science degree in business
management from Syracuse
University and later attended Fairleigh ',
Dickinson University Graduate School
of Business. Spina has also attended
many seminars in business
management. He is a group sales

manager for Connecticut General Life
Insurance Co.

For two years, Spina served on active
duty with the U.S. Air Force as a
special investigator and is a major in
the USAF Reserve.
"A-member of St. Paul's Church-hr'
Westfield, Spina, has participated in
numerous community activities. He
was a Little League team manager for
six years, served on the Bestowers'
committees, was a member and show
performer of the Mountainside Music
Association, as well as member of
Dayton Booster Club, Honorary PBA
Local 186, Mayor's Advisory Council on
Youth, PTA Safety Committee and the
Dayton Choral Parents' Society,
Having served as 1978 United Way fund
drive chairman, he is now a trustee of
the fund.

From 1970 to 1973, Spina was a
member of the Mountainside Board of
Education and acted as the board's-
negotiator. He was successful in
negotiating the first multi-year teacher
contract in the state. He also served as
the board vice-president In 1973,

As a current member of the police
committee, he helped negotiate a
contract between policemen and the
borough, A recent announcement
revealed the first three-year contract
with the Police Department, one which
Spina gees as fair to the policemen, yet
anti-inflationary for the borough tax-
payers. Many hours of negotiating
resulted in this agreement without
resorting to mediation or arbitration,
both which he said are costly to all
parties concerned,

Spina calls himself "dedicated to
responsive, edit-effective local
government, with as little state and
>rt<*ral hjifBannratjf (•nntrnl as_
possible;"
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Deerfielcl lifts
record to 4-1

Spina, Viglianti claim
in soccer play low tax rat© k©y topic
The Decrfield School soccer team

defeated Garwood by a score of s-2 to
bring its seasons record to four vic-
tories and one loss Scoring goals for
Deerfield were Mike Dnlhnusser (two),
Peter Grett, Pal Ksemplnre and Henry
Uirgey.

Deerfield dominated play throughout
the jjmne and had a 5-0 lead going into
the last quarter thanks to the excellent
play of the halfbacks Pat Esemplare,
Henry Largey and Glenn Delaney,

The starting fullbacks Ricky Brahm
and Dan Harvitt enabled goalie Andrew
Grett to shut out Gar-wood for the first
three quarters. Doug Magnolia, Russ
Schon. Drew Greeley and Jim Haughey
played well on the line and assisted on
most of the goals.

Previously, Decrfield had beaten
• Springfield twice by scores of 4-2 and 5-

1. All nine goals in those games were
scored by Mike Dalhausser and Peter
Grett, The lone loss was to Brewer in
Clark by a 2-1 score. Deerfield outshot
Brewer 19 to 4 but was unable to take
advantage of the opportunities.

The Deerfield varsity team has 33
members from the sixth to eighth
grades. Most of these boys have had an
opportunity to play in most of the
games.

GOP trio has
open meeting

A campaign strategy meeting in
support of the three Republican can-
didates for borough office is slated for
this Sunday evening at a at the home of
former Councilman and Mrs, John
Hechtle, 346 Old Grove road, according
to Councilman Tim Benford, campaign
manager for Tom Spina, Bob Viglianti
and Kay Mumford," Benford said the
public is welcome,

Ben'ird reported tickets for the
"Meet the Republican Candidates"
eocktaii/party at the Elks Club Nov. 5
from 3 to 5 p.m. were still available
from any of the 20 members of the
Municipal Committee or members of
the Mountainside Republican Club.

Red Cross unit
offers course

The Westfield-Mountainside Chapter
of the Red Cross will offer an advanced
first aid course beginning on Nov. 11.
This course will run approximately 60
'lours and be held on Wednesday
evenings from 7 to 11 p.m. The in-
structors will be Fred Wiehl and Tad
Edwards, members of the Westfield
Rescue Squad. The course will be held
at the Westfield Rescue Squad, 335
Watterson st., Westfield,

Extrication, childbirth and defensive
driving will be included in the course.
This advanced first aid course will
conclude with CPR instruction.

Those interested in participating in
h i s - e o u r s e - w e r e - a l d t 4 ! d

register at 232-7090.

Break-in found
at Rt. 22 home

A home on Rt, 22 West was broken
into sometime between 12:45 and 2:55
p.m. on Monday, according to Moun-
tainside police. Police do not yet know
what items were taken from the home
or the approximate value.

According to police reports, the
resident left the house at "12:45 p.m.
When she returned, the front door wai
open, she went upstairs and
discovering the second floor had been
ransacked, drove to her husband's
place of employment in Cranford to
notify police.

Left J
each other.
the good neighbor,
The American Red Cross
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Councilman Tom Spina and his
Republican running mate for the other
seat on the Mountainside governing
body, Bob Viglianti, were buiy last
week taking the message of the
borough's "favorable tax rote" to the
doorsteps of residents. They were
joined by Roy Mumford, seeking to fill
the post of tax collector, who added that
"efficiency in local government is one
sure way of controlling spending."

"We have had the most favorable tax
rate of any comparable community in
Union County for several years now,"
Spina said, "this is no accident. It is
the direct result of a concerted effort by
our borough councils over the years to
keep the ratio between services and
spending at an acceptable level. Every
member of council, past and present,
has experienced the same frustrations
we all face when we view waste and
capricious spending at the county, state
and federal levels of government. We
don't want it here and, fortunately,
we've been able to control it through
frugal home rule," he added,

Viglianti stressed the higher property
values in Mountainside and credited the
local lax structure in part for them.
"Mountainside has a reputation
throughout the tri-county area of being

economically by a non-salaried mayor
and council. The majority of residents
moved here because of the ecological
environment, the school system and the
desirable lax rate. All anyone has to do
is compare our local tax rate against

neighboring communities and then do
the same thing with property values. It
svorks here in the borough because we
want it to work and take steps to make
t work," he said.

Mumford expanded on these sen-
timonUi by pointing out that efficiency
in administering the borough's affairs
on a day-to-day basis was part of the
cheeks-and-balanees system needed to
insure continued good government.

"Prudent handling of borough funds,
coupled with accurate, punctual
recording, have • been hallmarks of
Mountainside's fiscal administration as
long as I can remember. Simply put, we
get the most value possible for every
dollar collected in local taxes. It is hard
svork but it pays off year after year.
We're in better shape locally than the
majority of communities in the state.
And that's not campaign oratory, it is a
matter of public record. Our taxes are
low, and they're low because we've
cared enough to continually elect
neighbors who reflect our feelings
about how Mountainside should be
administered," Mumford said.

The trio continually drove the tax
message home and assured residents
that they were in concert with those
.whoaraniaiJajMmtaitthe_struclu

"1 guess It says an awful lot about the
svay things are in town when the only
issue people repeatedly raise is the
favorable tax rate and ask us if we will
do our best to keep it that way," Spina
said.

1 injured in aftermath
of 3-vehicle accident
One person was injured In a three-car

accident on Rt. 22 at 8:38 a.m. on Oct. •
17, according to Mountainside police,
Virginia C. Mohyla of Fanwood, driver
of one of the cars involved, was
bleeding from the face but told police
that she would see her own doctor.

_ Th§ accident, according j o police
"Tfepoftsi" occurrea~ wrhen~~B.Qberta

Figueroa of Keansburg was stopping
' for traffic and was hit In the rear by a

car driven by J. Richard Behrens Jr. of
Scotch Plains. Figueroa told police that
a few seconds later, she was again hit
from behind by the Behrens-operated
vehicle. According to police, Behrens
said he was slowing for traffic when
Mohylai car hit his, while Mohyla and
Figueroa contended that Behrens' car
struck Figueroa's vehicle before
Mohyla ran Into the back of Behrens'
car.

Free clinics set
in Mountainside

The Mountainside Board of Health

The car driven by Donate Nisivoceia
of Belleville struck a utility pole after
colliding with Elizabeth resident
Fernando Nogueira's car on Oct. IB at
9:34 a.m. Police said Nogueira was
traveling west on Rt, 22 and Nisivoccia
was entering the highway from
Mountain avenue. When Nogueira
started to turn right to enter a service
station, he collided with * Nisivocela's
vehicle. According to police reports,
Nislvoceia's car then struck the pole,
causing no apparent damage to the
pole.

Rose M. Carnegie, a passenger in the
car driven by Raymond Carnegie of
Plainfield, complained of back pains
but told police she would lee her own
doctor. Carnegie's car was hit from
behind by one operated by Margaret A.
Comba of Weatfield, Both cars were
making the west-to-east U-turn off Rt.
22 on Oct. 19 at 5 p.m. Police said that
when Carnegie started to go but then
stopped, Comba ran into the back of the
car.

Master Plan
g p g

Nov. 7 at the Borough Hall, Rt,
The monthly hypertension clinic will

be held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and the
diabetes screening program will be
offered on an appointment-only basis.

Appointments for the diabetes testa
may be scheduled by calling Mrs.
Elaine Graf, public health nursed at 232-
2400 on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The board is hoping that more
residents will be able to attend the
hypertension clinic since it Is being held
on election day, when many of them
will have the day off. Both clinicg are
free.

Deadline nears
for tennis play

Monday is the deadline to register for
the Polar Bear tennis tournament
sponsored by—the Mountainside
Recreation Commission, The mixed
doubles event will be held at the
Eehobrook tennis courts on Nov. 4 and
5,

Borough residents aged 16 and older
are eligible to compete, Entries must
have valid 1878 tennis badges. There is
no entry fee, and phone registrations
are being accepted at 2324018.

The deadline for entry u Monday at
noon.

Pi Beta Phi to smil
handcrafted Items
A sale of handwoven textiles and

handeraf ted wooden and ceramic items
from the Pi Beta Phi Arrowmont Shop
in GatlLngburg, Term., will be held
Thursday, Oct. 26, from 9:30 a,m,-4:30
p.m. la the home of Mrs, Kenneth Conn,
67 Candace lane, Chatham.
- Among the arttelei will be a large
assortment of table mats, napkins, tote
bags, hot mats and stoles. Handcrafted
wooden items include fruit, compote
bowls, candle sticks, bookends and
letter holders, Atao available are hand
fashioned fireplace brooms of corn-
straw.

Belts easy to test
A handy ttjst of whether a car's fan

belt needs adjustment: a moderate
push with your thumb on the belt at the
mid-polnt between the pulleys should
move it about half an inch. B it s ap
) P i t t i t ^ b U i h t f

Soccer
Scene

By BILL WILD
The Union Lancers played host to the

hard-hitting and fast Holy Cross eleven
last Sunday at Fnrehere Grove, The
first division match ended in a 1-1 tie
with the Lancers getting the equalizer
in the closing minutes of play. Holy
Cross was a second division team last
season, and they were out to show the
big leaguer* that they belong.

The Union County SC traveled to Now
York and played, to a scoreless tie
against New York Atlas, who are in
second place and just two points behind
the leader Kearny Americans in the
Second Division North.

The Lancers will play away next
week against the Olympic Flames. This
means Union County SC will be the
home team this Sunday at the Grove,

gUpBomihatf
a bit of maintenance Is Indicated.

(Continued from page 1)
When Emily Hoffarth 'suggested

condominiums in back of the Post
Office, she took the stand that
Mountainside would not need any
subsidy, "I know six widows in town
and they are happy here," she said.
"They want to stay here. They have
money. They can pay their way, but
they do need people to care for them."

Robert Cfltlin, consultant to the
Planning Board, said it is possible to
zone an area for senior citizen housing
if the lot is town owned,

Opposition to apartments in the
borough was expressed by other
members of the audience, Frank
Gambee of Summit road said, "We
don't want apartments or smaller lots,"

Randall Deny of Sherwood parkway
ealledapartments "the beginning of the
end. The Borough should keep apart-
ments out," he said. "Apartments
might start off relatively nicely, but
they tend to deteriorate," - J £ . - \

Frank Torma of Sunrise' parkway -j;
labeled apartments "tenement
houses." He said it would only attract
"transients in and out, As soon-fisryoiL__,
bring in a tenement jhouse, the whole
aipeet of the community changes," •

forma also raised objections to the
rezoning of an R-2 section near Glen
road to a limited industrial zone, and
the proposed extension of Glen road.
Torma fold th« board residents in that
area are surrounded on three sides by
light industry and now are facing a
fourth side.

"We want something with a lawn. An
office building would upgrade the area.
When Industry come* in, they don't
care about you or me or the borough.
The only thing they care about is what
goes into the cash register. We don't
need any more industry," Torma said
that when two houses were sold
recently, local residents heard
prospective buyers say that they were
nice house* in a nice location but they
didn't like what they saw around the
area.

Another resident of that area, Victor
Spolarich of Rutgers road, said,
"Slowly, the ar*a is being encroached
upon by Industry. Keep the area as is."
Relating to the extension of Glen road
to Springfield avenue which would
provide a connection to Rt. 22, he ad-
ded, "The road is of virtually no benefit
to residents, only outsiders."

Bocco Gentile of Glen Road warned
that "When you put trucks on that
(Glen) read, you're going to have a
problem.",

"You are taviting transient traffic to
flLt

The Farcher's Grove regulars were
treated to a preliminary match
between two of the younger Lancer
teams last Sunday, The midgets took on
the boys team. The older team scored
two goals in the first half of the match
and then the midgets scored two goals
in the second half to tie things Up. Both
of the teams will see action this
Saturday against Union County SC
teams, the midgets will play on the
field across from Union College in
Cranford. This will be a battle of the
undefeated—the two teams played to a
drnw-irHheir-firBhmatch of the season
and won the rest of their games up to
now. The game is at 1 p.m.

The Union County midgets are
coming off of a 5-2 Silver Lake A team,
with Todd Dalhausser scoring two goals
while the Lancer midgets downed
Silver Lake B, 8-0.

The Lancer boys team will start the
ball rolling at Farchers at 1:15 against
the UCSC boys team. The Union County
SC rolled to a 13-1 victory over St. Pat's
of Staten Island last week while the
Lancers won their match against Silver
LakeS.I., 3-0, Orlando Laurenco scored
two goals in that match while Julie
Brzezinski added one goal. Julie, who
goes to Central Six School in Union,
plays right wing on the boys team and is
the first girl to be used on any official
Lancer team in league play. Julie
knows her soccer and takes orders well.
She stays out on the wing, and when the
team runs Into trouble in front of the
goal all they have to do Is pushihe bair-
to the right and she Is there to bring it
back In again. She has scored as many
as five goals in one game and is the
teams leading scorer. Julie also excells
In swimming and girla softbalL

A game by the Union Kickers
(another boys team of the Lancers) -vlll
follow the UCSC vs. Union Lancers
match at Farcher's Grove. The Kickers
downed the Bergen Kickers, 4-0, la«t
week. They also played two exhibition
matches during the week and defeated
New Providence 5-0, but lost to Kearny,
3<2,

-0-0-

The Mountainside Kickers extended
their undefeated record to 6-0 last
Sunday be downing Summit, 8-0. They
have scored an impressive 32 goals and,
have only allowed two. Mat Miller of
~ J d r M J l j j J J J ^
Summit game. The Mountainside
hooters will play two games over the
weekend. They will meet Chatham on
Saturday and Rahway on Sunday. Both
games are at 2 p.m. and will be played
home on the Dayton Regional High
School soccer field in Springfield.

Car crash

Ehman, Vaccari: poll
favors two-party rule

Frances Ehman and Ray Vaccari,
Democratic andidates for Horough
Council and tnx collector respectively,
have released the results of a Moun-
tainside survey indicating that
residents overwhelmingly favor two-
party representation in elected of-
ficials.

In announcing the results of tin1 poll,
which began Labor Day Weekend, the
candidates stated that 87 percent of the
residents feel that it's time for a change
in the one-party domination.

The breakdown of questions nnd how
he residents responded were with

"yes," "no" and "don't know" per-
centages given in that order, is as
follows;

"Do you think you are getting the
most for your tax dollars?" 41, 48, 11.

"Are you satisfied with municipal
services, such as police and fire ser-
vices?" 85, 9, 8.

"Are there any additionai services
you would like to see provided by the
town?" 62, 34, 4.

"Do you think the town is doing
•nough for senior citizens?" 29, 30, 41.

District board
meets Tuesday

The Union County Regional High
School District will meet in an ad-
journed regular session at the David
Brearley Regional High School, Monroe
avenue, Kenilworth, Tuesday at 8 p.m.

The agenda includes review of the
auditors' report, role of the guidance
director in comprehensive high schools,
review of the operations of the
Instructional media centers, a report of
the Adult Learning Center and the full
adult school program for 1977-78.

T.Zelles, 77; a t r ® c e P t i o n

Pru supervisor
Private funeral services have been

held for Theodore Zelles, 77, of Hidden
circle, Mountainside, who died Thurs.
day In Overlook jjospltal, Summit.
• Mr, zilles p

Vincent Price will attend a reception
scheduled to follow the actor's, ap-
pearance in "Diversions and Delights,"
Friday, Nov. 17, at 8:30 p.m. at
Plainfield High School as a fund-raising
benefit for the Wesstfield YWCA,

The reception at Echo Lake Country
aljupefvisoipor

Prudential Insurance Co., Newark, for
48 years, retiring 12 years ago.

Born in Newark, he moved to
Mountainside five years ago.

Surviving are ha wife, Margaret
Henry; a son, Donald T.; a daughter,
Mrs. Doris M. Ehrmann, and a sister,
Mrs, Minnie 2. Boudreau.

"Uub is op*6irto ail hoToang patrofnickets
for the show. Marjorie Bradshaw of
Mountainside is in charge of the post-
performance affair.

Tickets, set at $26 for patrons and $10
for reserved seats, are on sale at tht
YWCA, 220 Clark St., or by contacting
Daisy Crane, 373 Creek Bed road,
Mountainside.

Mountainside coed
to four with choir

When the Bucknell University Chapel
Choir launches its fall concert tour
through three states, Nov. 2-5, its
complements will include a Moun-
tainside student.

The student is Laurie L. Weeks,
daughter of Mr^an£Mr|.J!edley ,M.

" WeekiiT?rsnyreefing Houslf lane, who
is a junior at the university. She also is
a 1976 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All I temi other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

wui
," T

(Continued Irom page I)
Manning told police that traffic was

heavy and when he looked behind, he
saw a vehicle coming up fast which he
didn't think could stop without hitting
his car. WTien he pulled up close to the
ear ahead of him to give more room to
the upcoming vehicle for stopping
distance, his car struck Squires1

vehicle, which then hit the car in front
of her. The driver of the front car,
whose identity is unknown, saw no
damage to his vehicle and left the
scene,

^-further aggravate the situation at
Sheffield'Btreet, Globe avenue and Mill
lane can handle truck traffic. It's an

-_jentranc^io__a park, ami it's the only
section in the"U.STwhere*trucks are
allowed into a park."

Mayor Thomas Eicciardi said, "The
extension of Glen road would cause a
problem,"

Councilman Bruce Geiger concurred,
"I agree that Glen road should not be
extended,"

Poplar avenue resident Prances
Ehman suggested the installation of a
left turn signal at Mountain avenue and
Rt, 22 to help alleviate some traffic
congestion and added that the proposed
office zone at Rt, 22 and New
Providence road would add to the
traffic problem there. She also said it
would not be beneficial to widen N«w
Providence road as it would attract
more and faster traffic. Geiger stated
that he spoke to Robert Koser, borough
engineer, and they hoped to delate this
widening from the master plan.

The planning Board will hold a
special meeting tonight at 8 in the
Municipal Building, Interested persons
may attend but will not be allowed to
speak. The board will review tapes of
the public hearings and all other in-
formation gathered, ;

Jeka said, "We then will resolve
which we will include and not Include,
Than we vote on the master plan." The
plan is sent as the board's recom-
mendation to council. The council may
adjust it; and work on the plan must be
complete by January, All zoning or-
dinances a t e must be made by the

MOUNTAINSIDE
NEEDS

FRANCIS

"Do you think the town is doing
enough for the youth1?" 44, 46, 10.

••Do you agree with the Democratic
Parly's position that Rt. 78 should
follow its original path through the
reservation?" 93, 3, 4.

"Do you think that Mountainside
would be better served by a balanced
two party representation?" 87, 7, 6

"Is there any subject that you feel
strongly about that wo didn't cover11"
U. 84, 5.

When asked to comment on the
survey results, Ehman responded,
"There is a definite desire by Moun-

* tninsiders that additional servicea such
as garbage collection, street cleaning
and leaf pickup be considered by
borough officials. Other iowns are
doing it and their taxes,are similar to
our§y An analysis ought to be made
which would determine how we really
compare to other communities con-
sidering that we pay private con-
tractors for the additional services."

Ehman's running mate, Vaccari,
added, "The survey highlights the
town's desire for a change. During our
door-to-door campaign we've had an
extremely favorable response. Even a
large number of admitted Republicans
have agreed with us that it is time for a
change,"

The high percentage of "don't
knows" in the question on senior i
citizens concerns Frances and Ray,
They feel that people are not aware of ]
the plight of many of our most valued !
residents. They feel that the possibility
of getting a senior citizens' minibus
ought to be looked into, especially since
it will cost Mountainside Httle or no
money since federal* funds art
available for- this purpose.

Vincent Price

Students act in
a 'Mouse Trap'

Agatha Christie's classic play, "The
Mouse Trap," will be performed by
Jonathan Dayton High School students
on Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. Tickets for the two-
hour production are $1,80 each. The
story is based on the nursery rhyme,

~ "Three BJindlWice."
Students who will be taking on roles

include Marcy Levinson as Mollie
Ralston, Paul Reiter as Giles Ralston,
Alan Effron as Christopher Wren, Joy
Jartmanas Mrs, Boyle, Jessica pine as
Miss Casewell, Frank Wanca as Major
Metcalf, Mark Farlnella as Mr.
Paravinanl and Stewart Gelwarg as
Sergeant Trotter.

RAY

i EHMAN VACCARI
: THEYLISTEK
; WHEN TAXPAYERS SPEAK
I VOTE DEMOCRATIC-ROW B *
: ELECT THE
; BRADLEY TEAM
*t" PoldlorbyCommlttMtoElectehmsnV^ciirl
*± LydlaVocc«rl,Tr«««,,lMSummttP<d.,Mount»lnild»,N..).07QM

residents," Tonna added. ."You.will , that time.



College night
at Brearley HS
in November
Admissions personnel from more

than 70 colleges and universities will
participate in a college night at David
Brearley High School in Kenilworth on
Thursday evening, Nov. 9, The
program is sponsored by the Union
County Regional High District, which
comprises the communities of Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside and Springfield,

Students and their parents will have
; an opportunity to attend three sessions
with the schools of their choice. Each
session will be 25 minutes in length and
will include admission requirements,
coats, courses, financial aid and social
life. A film, "About the SAT's," will be
shown throughout the evening and
there will be a continuous demon-
stration of the Time Share College
Search computer terminal.

Detailed information regarding the
program is being distributed by the
David Brearley, Jonathan Dayton,
Arthur L. Johnson and Gov, Livingston
guidance departments.

Inquiries should be directed to
Monroe B, Nestler, director of
guidance, at the host school. The office
number is 272.7500,

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

; Monday—Veal parmesan on roll,
spiced ham sandwich or cold turkey
sandwich, each with whipped potatoes,

" other vegetable and fruit,
' Tuesday—Tnoo pie, cheese dog or
pork-roll sandwich, each with French
frits, cole slaw and fruited gelatin,

Wednesday—Pizza pie or ham salad
sandwich, each with tossed salad, or
chicken chow mein with steamed rice
and roll. Each lunch includes fruit and
peanut butter cake,

Thursday and Friday—School closed
for New Jersey Education Association
(NJEA) convention.

Letters

'Smoke screen' seen
clouding 'non-issue'

'TWO-PARTY TOWN'
y o u r

Republican campaign manager Tim
Benford this week charged the
Democrats with trying to create a
"smoke screen over the non-issuo of a
candidates' night forum in Moun-
tainside,"

"We don't understand what all the
fuss is about. There is going to be a
candidates' night and the Republican
candidates will certainly participate.
That was never in doubt. The question
was only on finding a date when all
candidates could be present. Our
candidates have been in front of the
residents of the borough since last April
when they were selected and then
confirmed in the June primary election.
Local residents have had an op-
portunity to question them and get their
opinions for the last several months.
The Democrats didn't come out with
their two-thirds of a slate until last
month. They need this exposure much
more than we do so why they are
creating confusion and making wild
charges is baffling,

"To set the record straight I'd like to
relate what our involvement in this has
been:

"The AAUW contacted us over a
month ago and asked if we could par-
ticipate in a forum on Oct. 25. We Im-
mediately discovered that previous
commitments prevented all three of our
candidates from being present and
asked for an alternate date. We heard
nothing else officially until Oct. 20 when
Nov. 1 was suggested as an alternate
date. This also created problems and
we countered with an offer of Nov. 5 and
even offered to supply a hall,

"Since Nov. 5 is the date of our own
cocktail party for the GOP candidates,
the AAUW felt the date might not be
acceptable to the opposition so we

Leisure time,
Israel at 30
programs at Y

The Greater Westfield YM-VWHA,
308 Elm st., is offering six Monday
afternoon sessions to enhance the
leisure hours of women. Starting this
Monday at 1 /p.m., the series called
"Monday Medley" will cover the art of

consented to the Nov. l date. This was
not a simple task, I should add, since
both Tom Spina and Bob Viglianti had
arranged their business schedules for
the fall back in the summer when we
had no opposition.

"I wish it were as simple for our
candidates to be available as it is for
the opposition but the fact is they are
busy with the affairs of the borough,
Tom Spina attends several meetings a
week in conjunction with his Council
committee, assignments and regular
council work meetings. Bob Viglianti is
captain of the Rescue Squad and as
such he has scheduled obligations,
Including nights he sleeps in the squad
building on duty and various committee
meetings. Both of these men have
professional obligations svhich they
must fit into the available free time
they have. Neither of them gets paid for
their civic work. It is simply not fair to
expect them to disrupt their previous
civic and business obligations to ac-
commodate a couple of johnny-eome-
latelys who have absolutely no civic
committments whatsoever, no local
volunteer work and no record of ac-
tivity in the community, past or
present, to contend with. We're a bit
tired of the cheap shots. The opposition
has not been able to come up with any
real issues or offer any solid advice on
how to improve Mountainside so
they've tried to make something out of
nothing with this candidates' night
smoke screen,

"Roy Mumford's schedule is more
flexible but in fairness, to him, to the
other candidates and the residents of
Mountainside we wanted this forum
scheduled on a date when all candidates
could be present.

"One final comment; The opposition
has been trying to play on the fact that
they deserve to be elected so Moun-
tainside can have "watchdogs" on local
government. Every watchdog I've ever
Heard about was trained. I don't think
the opposition fits the bill since they are
conspicious by their absence at council
meetings and meetings of the various
other boards which oversee the well-
being of our borough.

"They have made one council
meeting this year and to get into the
council chamber they had to ask Bob
Viglianti where it wall
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Dems pleased with
new candidates' night

this ia the-end uf theu- at-
tempts to create non-issues. We
welcome their challenge and look
forward to discussing the status of local
government. They have-every right to
question our methods, the Constitution
provides for that, but they should un-
derstand that Mountainside is not a
'political town' where voters are
subjected to questionable campaign
oratory, and charges and counter-
charges which only serve as an insult to
the residents. Mountainside has always
elected officials who have contributed
to the town, people who have displayed
a concern for the community. The fact
that they've run for local office as
Republicans or Democrats has little
meaning in the results,"

• A
C O M P L E T E S C G U R S l —

Mountainside Patrolman Jack
Yerlch has completed a two-week
count In accident Investigation
sponsored by the New Jeriey
Automobile Club (AAA) and
operated by the Traffic Institute of
Northwestern University at the
Sssex County Police Academy In
Cedar Grove.

Mums awards
for Bruckhaus

Mountainside residents won awards
at the N.J. State Chrysanthemum
Society annual show Oct. 14 and 15 at
Drew University.

The chrysanthemum "Daphne" won
top honors for Godfrey Bruckhaus.
"Daphne," grown in cascade form,
received blue, purple and gold ribbons
in addition to trophies for best hor-
ticultural entry, best artistic container
grown plant. National Chrysanthemum
Society (NCS) silver medal certificate
for best horticultural entry and the NCS
bronze medal certificate for best
container grown entry. Bruckhaus also
won the runner-up sweepstakes trophy
for 19 blue ribbons and the Joseph E,
Cazeneuve Trophy for the best three

"We are deeply gratified that the
AAUW, under the presidency of Mrs.
John Barry, has prevailed upon our
opponents to appear at a rosehedujod
candidates' night, Nov. 1," stated
Frances Ehman, Democratic can-
didate ' for Mountainside Borough
Council.

"We found it incredible that at (he
last moment not one Republican
candidate for borough office was
available for the originally scheduled
candidates' night Oct. 25, when the
scheduling had been done a month
previously.

"However, we are pleased thai our
opponents have finally realized the
importance to Mountainside voters of
having candidates running for high
borough office willing to appear in
public and make a statement of their
beliefs and a stand on issues."

Ray Vaccarl, Democratic candidate
for tax collector, aald, "When Frances
and I first learned the Republicans had
suddenly become 'unavailable' for the
original candidates' night, we were
shocked. We feel that anyone aspiring
to public office should be responsive to
the voters.

"Although we have had to juggle our
schedules at short notice and at great
incovenience, we feel so strongly about
the need for an informed electorate that
Frances and I welcome the chance Nov.
1 to debate our opponents in a public
forum. We applaud the AAUW's per-
severance in getting our opponents to
come before the voters of Moun-
tainside. That's what the democratic
process is all about."

"It was precisely this 'recalcitrant,
unresponsive' attitude that the
Republicans have adopted toward
Borough residents that first determined
the Ehman-Vaccarl candidacies. We
believe that elected officials must be
responsive to their electorate, that the
smug complacency evinced by the
Incumbents must he replaced by people
willing and eager to be true
representatives of all Mountainside
citizens,1' Ehman and Vaccari added,
• "Getting to know all the residents of

the borough has been an exhilarating
experience," said Ehman, "The
Republicans don't know what they're
missing. Ray and I have been ringing

Mountainside. Beginning with the
citizens' survey which was conducted
by members of the Democratic party in
the borough, continuing with
•statements to the press, coffees, bus
stop get-togethers, publicized meetings
in Echo Plaza Shopping Center with
citizens of Mountainside and
culminating in a door-to-door, face-to-
faco effort to me ' all residents, Ehman
and Vaccari have waged a campaign to
discover "what Mountainside is
thinking; what Mountainside needs:
how we can best serve the people of
Mountainside."

According to Ehman, "People have
been wonderful in encouraging us in our
efforts to bring a truly representative
government to Mountainside, We're
waging an uphili battle but we're
getting strong support, It's really a
wonderful feeling to hear residents say:
It's about time someone cared what we

think. We're with .you all the way.'"
Vaccari, who conceived the idea for

the citizens' survey, commented, "It's
been interesting to hear residents say
they've approached Borough Hall time
and again with complaints or
suggestions for bettering the Borough
only to be shunted aside When we're
elected we won't let that happe.' We'll
be here to listen, to investigate, and to
get back to every citizen on all
suggestions and problems. Meeting the
residents of Mountainside on a one-to-
one basis, hearing "what they have to
say. has been one of the great ex-
periences of my life."

-4h, gh and by tha-

Auto violations
result in

Wlliam C. Ciesllr of Wes lield and
Santiago Torres of Plainfield were
fined $215 each by Judge Robert
Ruggerlo In last week's session of the
Mountainside municipal court, Cieslir
was fined for driving Aug. 10 with a
suspended license and registration,
Torres, who was charged Sept, 28 with
driving while under the influence of
alcohol, also had his license revoked for
60 days.

Another Westfield resident, Arthur
Hoffman, had to pay $40 for leaving the
scene of an accident oLRl, S

paper that the Democratic Party has
candidates running in November's
municipal election. Prances Ehman
and Raymond Vaccari, judging by
newspaper accounts, look as if they're
really going to make Mountainside a
two-party town, -™ „,.„,__

I think it is good for our elected of.
ficlals to be aware that they have to be
on their toes, I wish these candidates
luck and thank them for showing the
coverage in entering a race in which
they are challenging the party in
power,

THOMAS MUSACCHIQ
New Providence road

Westfield Y
lists card play
Duplicate bridge, open to the public,

Is offered twice weekly at the Westfleld
YWCA.

A luncheon and duplicate game is
held on Wednesdayi from 12: IB to 3
p.m. This group includes new as well as
experienced players. I t is directed by
Caroline Watson,

Thursday evenings at 7:45, Hans
Enard directs another duplicate game
at the YWCA.

CHANNELCONTROL
The Briotlsh Royal Navy is using a so-

ton eo-mph hovercraft for English
Channel traffic control, warning ships
proceddlng north to stay on the French
side, those going south to keep to the
British coast, and cross-traffio to turn
at right angles,

flower arranging, breadmaklng and
needlepoint.

Each topic will be offered in two
segments and will be taught by experts
in their field.

Complimentary coffee and dessert
will be served. The course is available
for both members and non-members,

A seminar, "Israel In Depth," also
will be conducted at the Y four con-
secutive Tuesdays beginning Oct. 31, 8
p.m. "It will cover Israel at ita 30th
Anniversary," achievement, problems
and prospects. The seminar will focus
on some major probltms, dilemnas and
challenges facing the Israeli society
today In the cultural, social, economic
and political realms. Each session will
begin with an hour-long introduction
which will provide basic facts and In-
formation as a background for
discussion and debate. When available,
carefully selected short movies and
other audio.visual material will be
utilized.

The seminar will be led by Yosef
Lapid, an Israeli, currently enrolled as
a Ph.D. candidate In Political Science
at Columbia University, majoring In
comparative politics, with emphasis orr
Middle Eastern Affairs,

Information on fees and registration
for both events is available by calling
232.5514,

1ARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news, include your
name, address and phone number.

sprays, "Elame Beiair."
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Christoffers won-

the Emma and Thomas Lausten
Trophy for the best container grown
plant, "Starburst."

Franklin institute
destination of trip

The Westfield Young Women's
Christian Association has planned a
trip to the Franklin Institute Science
Museum and Planetarium in
Philadelphia Saturday, Nov. 11. The
bus will" leave the YWCA at 8 a.m.,
arriving at the planetarium for the io
a.m. show.

time election day arrives on Nov. 7-;-w«—
will have visited all of the 2200 homes in
Mountainside, The people in the
Borough are truly remarkable. Their
enthusiasm is catching. Residents are
really excited that we're out and
meeting the people, being responsive to
their comments, their needs and wish-
es. We feel we've made a host of
friends in the borough. Why people
have actually thanked us for coming to
see them, remarking it's high time
candidates for municipal office have
taken a real interest in constituents."

Ehman and Vaccari have been
campaigning for the past two months
on the theme of a "responsive, efficient
and economical government" for

Harvey R, Denison of Clifton- was1

fined a total of $35 for passing on a
marred shoulder on Rt. 22 west, near
New Providence road, and having no
registration in his possession.

Si. Stephen's
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church will

. present the project "A Commitment to
Serve'" (ACTS) at a "dialogue Sunday"
this weekend at 119 Main St., Millburn.

AnneScheibner, executive director of
ACTS for the Diocese of Newark, will
respond to questions. Thomas Sieffert
and Mrs. Sean Thompson of Maun,
tainside serve on the Vestry of St.
Stephen's Church.

FOR SUNBURNS
Next time you

sunburned, use
powder under your clothes
to help prevent clinging
and chafing, and on your
sheets to make sleeping
more comfortable.

Public Notice

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that Public Hearing
will be held by the planning
Board in the Mountainside
Municipal Building, 131S Rt.
2J, Mountainside, N.j. on
November 9th. 1MB at 1:00
p.m. on application of Wm,
Rlueber, 421 Summit Road h
S. Simon, 1017 Prospect
Avenue, iketeh plat of a Major
lubdiviiion. Block §-A, Lots 14
a. 17.

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Oct. 24, 1978
(pee: S3.J7)

YOUR WEEK AHEAD e, DAMIS

•ARIES
;Mar. 21-Apr, 19

-TAURUS
_Apr.2O>May20

"* QEMINI
"May 21 June 20

•MOONCHBLD

* LEO

-VIRGO
.Aiii,i3-Sept,2Z

'LIBRA

4JCORPIQ
Oct,l».Nov,21

** SAGITTARIUS
i D i l

; CAPRICORN

AQUARIUS
"•'JmB.ift.Feb, IS

r PISCES
, Feb. IS-Mar, 20

Forecast Period:
October SO to November S

Look for a productive week! Good things i re
bound to happen, but you must look for them. •

Don't rely on a promotion. Don't relax on your
job or project. In the long run, all good efforts
will pay off.
The "worry circle" will not solve problems.
Forget anything beyond your control. Most
important — lake risks.

No one, that is, no one really recruits
enemies. Your altitude, this week, could be
odd — to put it mildly.
According to your chart, formula for success
this week should.be plenty of rest. You will be
fighting other plans.

No good will come of this week — you will be
forced into a situation that you won't want to
discuss with,anyone.
The eye nod you will receive from the opposite
sex will tell you there is ;i difference between
opportunity and temptation — beware.

Don't delve into the past, Don't provoke your
mate or similar alliance. L«t bygones be
bygones,
A challenger awaits you behind closed doors.
Have all the facts at hand — this will be your
"ace in the hole,"
Don't worry about'nsks. Several good oppor-
tunities for finance crisscross your chart,

Beward of clandestine activities — protect
yourself from a devious person. You could be
taken in, innocently.
An old dear friend will come on the scene. It's
a week of false hope — you must take heed.

FOR AIL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

TO PLACI
YOUK
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686-7700

KODAK Photo Greeting Cards

SHOW
YOUR
BEST ,•
WISHES
Bring m this coupon
and your best color
picture Qj 1978, We'll
have KODAK make
your 1B7B Photo- -
Oreeting Card—and
if you bring It to us
before November
18, we'll give you a 10%
discount on your order. Choose
KODAK Slim-Una or trim-Line
Card style* with Christmas.
Navldad, or Chanukah design.
Your color print from instant or
conventional camera, color slide.
or KODACOLOR Negative Is all we
need. Hut hurry, this Is a limltBd-
tlmo offer.

2009 MORRIS AVE.
- iNnt Door To Bank)

UNION • 688-6573
• Fm PiiUni in Rttf
• Opw MM, k FrL I n

UNION CAMERA
exchange

The best reason to
buy a new Volkswagen

is an old one.
look at all the old ones

that

Before you buy a new Volkswagen,
that are still around.

They prove better than anything we can say.
Volkswagen builds durable, long-lasting cars.

Volkswagens have been on American roads for thirty years
now. And, not so surprisingly, many of them are still running.
And, our new Volkswagen Rabbit, Dasher and Scirocco, are
built with the same insistence on quality and durability for which
Volkswagen has always been known.

You may pay a little bit more for a Volkswagen these days,
but you get a car that's built to last. You get our fuel-injected
Rabbit, Dasher and Scirocco tolprfhe most from regular
gasoline.

You get Volkswagen's solid engineering, and the kind of
safety features like our passive restraint seatbelt system 'that the
U.S. Dept, of Transportation will require every car to have by
1984. - '

And, most importantly, you get the kind of dealer who will
help you and your car make It far into the future,

Ht s a Jurstv Pro, and he has the kind of uniquely
highly sophisticated maintenance organization
that will keep your car running great,
b So, lake a look at all the old Volkswagens.

Then, take a trip to your Jersey Pro. He's got
the kind of deal that will put you in a
Volkswagen and the kind of service that will

keep you there for a long, long time.
Wudw! *U Rabbit ,

We're in a league all our own.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit (201) 277-3300
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Trash or treasure?
Gash...
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320,000 readers
• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos

• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Ordmr
Must Accompany Ad,

• Private Parties Only
© No Commercial, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive
• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).
Additional lines... §1.45
per line.

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1281 Stuyvesant Ave,»
Union, N,J. 07083

Please insert the following classified ad

insert Ad Time(s). at $.......

Per insertion Starting ,,...,,,nr

Amount Enclosed () Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

I•
I
i•
i•

10

13 14 15
(if additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

Name

Address

City. . , Phpne

•!t7" -



Bulldogs meet New Providence
after defeat by No. 3 Madison

Thursday, October 26, 1978

HERE, YOU TAKE IT — Albert Preziosi, quarterback for the Jonathan Dayton
Varsity football team, hands ball off to co-captain Larry Irene, number 32, during
a recent practice session,

(Glasser Photo Service)

Dayton jayvees drop
number five, 20-0

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton junior varsity football

squad lost a 2Q-0 decision to the Madison
Dodgers which put its season log at a

-diaappoinliflg_i») respite the! loss;
jayvee coaches Bob Kozub and Bill
Kindler noted substantial improvement
and were quick to point out that with
just fourt minutes remaining in the
game, the score was only 8-0.

The coaches were upset over three
costly turnovers which aided the
Madison victory.

Lineup swaps
fail to spark
Bulldog team

By MIKE MEIXNER
Despite continual lineup changes by

rookie coach Vincenzo Ferrante, he has
bean unable to stir the Dayton soccer
team from its difficulties. The Bulldogs
are now 1-1Q after a 3-0 loss at the hands
of Summit and a 4-1 loss to MilJbum,
Springfield will travel to face the West
Orange Cowboys today.

Summit controlled midfield com-
pletely in the second half and finally
scored in spurts, connecting twice in 28
seconds. According to spectators, that
seemed to break the Bulldog morale,
and they were unable to come back.

However, it was an overall strong
game for Dayton. Goalie Dave Lauhoff
had a busy day, and he responded with
17 saves. The defenje of Steve Geltman
and Todd Melamed helped Lauhoff,

Don Meixner scored his third goal of
the season on an assist by wing Marc
Meskin, Only Meixner has scored more
than a single goal all season for Dayton,
and the team has managed but eight
goals in 11 contests.

The game was close at halftime, 2-1,
but an Injury to captain Tony
Sangregorio further demoraliied
Springfield,'-and two fourth quarter-
goals were scored.

FRIDAY DIAPLIN1
All Items other than spot news should
b* In our office by noon on Friday,

Quarterback Mark Dooley, despite
leading a scoreless offense, threw well
with good protection from his offensive
line. Tim Hollerah was the standout

"Dayton Ifflwnanr
The Dayton ground game had its

highest output of the season due to the
running of Mike Caricato, Ed Francis
and Sal D'Addario. They combined for
106 yards rushing.

The air attack also.was vastly Im-
proved, Dooley tossed the ball to his
brother, tight end Boh, for three cat-
ches spanning 34 yards. Other receivers
were slot back Bates Hoffmann and
split end Billy (Buzz) Ventura,. :

Throughout the year, the defense has
used the fundamentals of head coach
Angelo Senese and has decreased op-
ponents' yardage each time out. This
group is directed by two-way performer
Rich Seifert, who also is the offensive
center, Holleran and Ron Buthmann
are two fast 220-pound lineman, and
another bruising defensive perforrtier
is nose guard Fabian Rlccio, The team
will take on New Providence next on
Monday.

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton Bulldogs continued their

long football season by losing, 42-0, to
perennial state power Madison, ranked
third in New Jersey. The team travels
to Now Providence next Saturday to
face the unbeaten and untied Pioneeri.
Coach Angelo Sonose noted that his
team was well prepared for the
Madison game but was physically
unable to compete. He noted, however,
that all six touchdowns wore scored in a
15-tninuto span. During that time, the
Bulldogs turned the ball over three
times,

Dayton had two early scoring op-
portunities. The first came when a
poorly-executed Madison play left the
ball bouncing toward a Dayton player
who was unable to pick it up. A second
opportunity arose when Lou Herkalo
recovered a fumble deep in Dodger
terri lory... However,. the offense ^was™
stopped cold.
. Madison running back Joe Butler had

a brilliant day. scoring five touch-
downs. He almost singlehandedly
erased Dayton's hopes for victory. The
passing game was thwarted by the
defensive backfield. All-state quar-
terback Steve O'Donnell completed just
two passes in the game. Jeff Vargas,
Ken Klebous and Larry Irene played
superbly against the pass. Klebous
intercepted his first pass of the season
to stop a Madison drive. They were
shorthanded because of injury to
safety-halfback Pat Piociuto.

Dayton passer Al Preziosi and his fill-
in, Klebous, outdueled the Dodger ace
O'Donneli; they combined for five
completions and 92 yards passing. Nick
Cariqato, who switched from wide
receiver to the slot position, made two
receptions. Both Vargas and Rich
Souders caught bombs from Dayton's
passers, Vargas for 28 yards and
Souders for 33 yards. The final
reception was credited to tight end Dan
Pepe. A strong point for Senese was the
offensive line, which held together and
gave maximum time to the passer. The
line play was led by. Herkalo, Mitch
Frank, Rich Cederquist, Rob Roff and
sophomore Bob Dooley.

Robert Irene returned after a two-
week absence due to an injury and,
despite the fact that his timing was
slightly off, still managed to be
Dayton's, top L

Ciasulli champ
in handball play

Thomas Ciasulli of Ravenswood,
Mountainside, took top honors in
the Metropolitan four-wail handball
invitational tournament for Golden
Master Singles. The tournament, open
to men 50 years of age and over, was
played Oct. 13-18 at the Tiger Racquet
Club, Cedar Knolls.

Ciasulli had to win in the first four
rounds before meeting John Sobo Sr, in
the finals. Defeating Sobo 21-8, 7-21, 11-
9, Ciasulli added one more cham-
pionship to the list of victories he has
compiled in 24 years of competition.
The 100-plus handball trophies Ciasulli.

-has on display representtttlfes including
the National Masters'/SingliPtitle for
men over 40, which he win in 1970, and
the l?5th Golden Glove! State Cham-
pionship. V '

turned in another rugged performance
and was particularly effective on a
punishing 12 yard run. Ed McGrady
contributed good blocking and a 4.5
average. Caricato, Kiebous and
Freiiosi also added to the total rushing
yardage.

For the fourth consecutive week,
monster back Tony Circelll turned in a
superb performance. Coach Senese was
again impressed by the play of Circelli,
a lightning-quick performer. Rich
Cederquist bolstered the defensive line
and made 11 tackles. On ten of those he
administered the first hit. Linebacker
Ken Ball led the Bulldogs with 14
tackles. The defense was strengthened
by the play of Jim Wnek, Dan Pepe,
Chris Dillemuth, Mitch Frank, Jeff
Johnson, Al Arnold and Bob Roff. The
special teams were aided by Vargas,
Ed Francis, Mike Caricato. Jim Reilly,
Rich Souders and Bob Dooley.
Cederquist punted seven times, with
one kick sailing SO yards,
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Bulldogs'frosh
still improving
despite losses

By MIKE MEIXNER
Despite a winless start, the Dayton

freshman football team has shown
excellent prowess and continues to
impress coach Rick Iaeono and varsity
coach Angelo Senese.

Monday, the Bulldogs recorded their
top offensive outing of the year in a
heartbreaking 22-16 defeat by Madison,
Quarterback Dan (Zip) Clreelli used
the option effectively throughout the
game and passed extremely well. He
was aided by halfback John Apieella's
running and blocking.

Coach Iacono stated that his boys
were unprepared for the opener against
Clark but have been learning the new
system and have not lost by more than
a touchdown since the 24-8 setback to
the Crusaders,

Summit, whoio varsity team is a
state power, struggled to overtake the
Bulldogs, iO-a. In that game, Coach
Iacono lauded an outstanding defensive
unit which turned in a solid goal-line
stand. The Hilltoppers had a first down
on the iix but failed to score, Apieella
led the.offense with an excellent ground
game and three catches coming out of
the backfield.

Caldwell, undefeated in conference
play, squeaked out a 8-0 victory over
Dayton. Caldwell team had a first down
on the Dayton four but failed to crack
the goal line in four suceessive plays.
Iacono cited nose guard Jack Parent
and safetyman Larry Maier as the
outstanding defenders in that contest.

Coach Iacono attributes the close
ballgames to the spectacular play of his
defense which, with the help of Coach
Senese, has rapidly improved. The
starting alignment. includes
linebackers David Crane and Ben
Mirto, nose guard Parent, defMUve
tackles Nino Parlavecchio and Ljarry
Zavodny, defensive ends Mark TMM
and Chuck Bell and a secondary led by
Bob Carroll, Orcelli and Maier, The
freshman team .will play New
Providence on Monday,

AMERICAN

NET PROFIT—-These three Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity tennis playeri are among the athletes coach
I d Jasinlki Is depending on for a winning season. Key

playeri standing from left to right are Barbara Martino
(second singles), Kalhy Gerndt (first singles) and Lori
Gabay (third Singles).

(Photo ! Photo-Graphics)

Netters tie
for third in
county meet

By KIRK KUBACH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional

varsity girls' tennis team, unable to
capture any Individual championships
last weekend in the completion of the
IB-team Union County tournament, tied
Summit for third place.

At second singles, the Bulldogs'
Barbara Martino won her consolation
match for a third-plaea medal. After
losing in the semifinal round to West-
field, Martina downed a Kenilworth
rival, 6-2, 6-3.

Regional's Lori Gabay had the
finest finish on her team — runnerup In
third singles. After winning her

Gymnasts win in prep
for 'county' tomorrow

By KIRK KUBACH
Rebounding from two close dual-

meet losses, the Dayton girls' gym-
nastic team defeated Fequannoek and
New Providence. Tomorrow the 6-4
Bulldogs will be at Cranford to compete
in the ? p.m. county meet.

Despite the team's losses to Scotch
Plains and Cranford, individual
members of the team still had fine
showings. In the 78; 83 - 88.45 loss to
Cranford, three thirds and one second
were achieved by senior members of
the varsity squad. In the vault.
Mary jane Gagliano was runnerup: in
the floor exercise Ellen Kaplan was

extremely close match with the winner
from champion Westfleld, 7-fi, 6-4.
Doubles partners Karen D'Amanda and
Tina Segall made it to the semis. The
second doubles team lost in the con-
solations, 8-4, 0-6, 7-5.

Earlier, the squad swept Kearny

third. Jill Lipton (balance beam) and
Carol Wingard (uneven parallel bars)
also placed third. Against Scotch
Plains. Ellen Kaplan took first in the
balance beam and in the floor exercise,
in which Gagliano was second. Wingard
won in the vault and placed oil the
unevens.

In the next two meets, the gymnasts
showed fine performances throughout.
Jill Lipton won in the vault with
Gagliano second and Shari Reich third.
The floor exercise was won by Gagliano
with B. J. Koonz second and Lipton
third. In the unevens, junior Diane
Stypa placed first, ahead of runnerup
Lipton. In the balance beam Lipton was

— first with Vicki Sarraeino third.pp
At first singles, junior Kathy Gerndt
won 6-0, 6-0. Martino and Gabay
recorded straight-set victories. At first
doubles, seniors Merry Manders and
Tina Segall triumphed, 6-2, 6-3, At
second doubles, Lauren Miller and Lori
Slamowits won, 8-4, 6-3.

Against New Providence, Lipton and
Ga|liano were one-two in the vault.
Lipton won in the unevens, ahead of
Wingard and Typa. Lipton was third in
the balance beam, one step behind
Wingard, Kaplan dominated the floor
exercise, finishing second with

. Wingard third,

Holiday Freebees
from the"Good Eggs":

•FREE cut glass candy dish!
•FREE 50th payment on us!

Open a Christmas/Chanukah Club now and we'll put you first on our holiday gift
list, When you open your Club . . . a lovely candy dish for your holiday goodies.

Another Good Egg freebee; we'll make your 50th payment - whether you
choose to save 50c, $1, $2, $3, $5, $10 or $20 a week.

Come see the Good Eggs today. We think you'll love your candy dish. We
know you'll ertjoy your next holiday shopping spree with money in your pocket.

MADISON . MORRISTOWN . MAPUWOOD . SPRINGFIELD • NITCONC . MEMBER FSLIC
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English, Levin
guest speakers
for United Way

,UMTV b'n^Hsh, legislative counsel to
(Jin Brendan Byrne, and Adnm K,
l.i'vin. direcior of the state Division of
I'lmsumer Affairs, will be guest
spi'.ikiTs at the loth annual United Way
of Iniun County Labor Participating
limner Dance Meeting tomorrow night
ai tho Town and Campus, Union,

The event is co-sponsored by the
I'mied Way of Union County and the
I,'mnn County Labor Council, AFL-CIO,
and is hold in recognition of labor's
participation in the United Way's in-
dustrial fund drive, which is now under
V..1V

Kntilisli, listed in "Who's Who of
Xriit'iioiin Women," is a member of the
hiurds 'if irusices for the Summit Child
i arc iVnler, Union County Legal
Si-rvicos and Bar Institute and Low

" ftiitor nf New Jersey. She is counsel to

JERRY RNGUSH
the Summit Head Start Program and to
FANS, Inc.. Friends and Neighbors of
the Summit Neighborhood Council.

Levin serves as a board member of
the Urban League of Union County and
the United Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County
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Dems propose
senior citizens
employmentaid

Freeholder Anthony Amnlfe of
Roselle, Roselle Park Mayor Eugene
Carmody and Matthew Mirlocca of
Union, bemocrntic candidates for the
Union County Board of Freeholders,
this week voiced support for em-
ployment services for senior citizens.

"Senior citizens arc faced with high
costs of living, inflntion nnd spiraling
medical costs just like the rest of us,"
Amnlfe said. "For those who must
survive on Social Security benefits
alone, their checks ore often not nearly
enough to live on these days and seniors
must seek part-time jobs to supplement
their incomes,"

Carmody. 10-year rnayur of Roselle
Park, said "senior citizens are very
often happy to fili part-time jobs a
younger person may not find overly
attractive. Many would simply like to
obtain employmen,t, which will not
prove to be too demanding, for 20 to 30
hours a week. For those people, this
service is an invaluable aid."

As mayor, Carmody said, he was
instrumental in securing a senior
citizens mini-bus from the State
Department of Transportation and
establishing the Human Resources
Board for senior citizens,

"Many senior citizens have out-
standing talents and special abilities
svhich would prove most advantageousi
to employers," Mirlocca said, "When
an employer hires a senior citizen, he
gets the benefit of years of both life and
work experience as well as an added
measure of responsibility and
stability."

CPA unit plans Sample ballot

'stress1 course
The New Jersey Society of Certified

Public Accountants has scheduled a
"Stress Relief Workshop" Monday
from 9 a.m., to 5 p.m. at the Ramada
Inn. Clark. It will cost $100 to learn how-
to rid oneself of tension, "but it may bo
the best investment many of our
members make," said VVilliam J.
Murray, CPA, president of the society
and a partner in the accounting firm of
Peat, Warwick, Mitchell & Co.,
Newark.

Dr. Frances M, Stern, a psychologist
and director of the Institute for
Behavioral Awareness in Springfield,
svlll conduct the workshop in stress
relief training. Among the topics she
will cover will be techniques to relieve
tensions resulting from interpersonal
eonlae! with clients, learning how to
cope with situations inherent in the
accounting profession which cannot be
changed, and learning to recognize
cues that signal stress problems.

change to save
Union County Clerk Walter G. Hnlpin

said this week that a change in design of
the sample ballot for the general
election will save the county a limited
amount of money. Halpin said that the
design conforms to the mandatory
language that must appear on the ballot
and was brought about because of the
length of the state public questions that
would have driven coats up.

"Simply put," Halpin said, "the Yes
and No levers on the voting machine
will dissect each question, with the
terminology and provisions of the
question over the lever and the sup-
porting statement advising the voters
svhat the question is all about under the
lover."

Halpin said that the old practice of
placing the question and statement

directly over one another forced the
printer lo use six to eight columns tor
each question because of space
limitations on (he voting machine.
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FRIDAY DfADLINI
Ail Items other than spot
new* should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

i,H -_> I K \ S K I I S PI .SUMMIT, l J i l l I 1JJ-I 111

SALE!PRE-
CHRISTMAS

-Selected Groups Of-
• Famous

Name WATCHES
14K GOLD RINGS
Sterling & ICIAf E l D V
Gold Filled Ub l lLL I l I

2 0 % to 5 0 % OFF

970 Sbyvesant Ave.f Union JM-2600

ORDINATION REMEMBERED—The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Thomas DonnHly retired pastor of Immaculate
ConLi-ption Church, Elizabeth, was honored
recpntly on the JSth anniversary of his ordination by
th« Snrra Uub of Union County, of which he is
chaplain Thu international organliation works
toward fostering religious vocatior.'i, With WStgr,
Donnelly are Louis Caprario, past president of the"'
county group and Jack Savage, center, current
president ' • ' •

Women's lifestyles
is subject of talk
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PUBLIC NOTICE TO VOTERS'

ATTENTION VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY

The Union •County Board of Elections

recently revised Some tleetion

districts in Union County. Your

municipality may have been effected.

Before the General tlection a sample

ballot will bt mailed to all voters.

Please refer to this sample ballot,

inside upper left hand corner, for

your polling place.

•"~KITenrenve~'ltfe—Styles
for women is the theme of
a presentation to be given
at Union College, Cran-
ford, by Lt. Ann Booth of
the Air Force loday from
12:15 to 1:30 p.m.

The program, which will
be held in the Main Lec-
ture Hall tif The
Nomahegan Building, ii
sponsored by Hie College's
Counseling Department
and "the Women's Center.

Lt. Booth, who is
currently stationed at
McGuire Air Force Ease,
is in charge of advertising'•
for the Air Force In the
Northeastern Region. The
subject of her talk will be
"Woman to Woman—
You've Gotia Have a
Plan " A native of Peoria,
ill . she attended college
there majoring in ad-
vertising, and has worked
in the advertising field for
a number of years,

A country-western
composer and rock and
roll singer with the New
Christy Minstrels, Lt.
Booth boasts a gold
record, "Run, Woman,
Run," which was recently
recorded by Tammy
Wynelte.

The program is offered
free-of charge to college
and high school students
and the general public.
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THANKS TO

YOU CAN GET MORE
THAN STAMPS

AT THE POST OFRGE.
You can get help. Help with Social Security
problems, help with immigration problems, help
with the IRS, help securing veteran's benefits —
help dealing with an impersonal, unresponsive,
often uncaring federal bureaucracy.

Because on.June 19, 1978 Congressman
Rinaldo launched his first Post Office Office, And
since then Matt's trained caseworkers have gone
into post offices throughout Union County to
personally reach — and help — constituents who
couldn't reach him. People like Mr, Balkrishna
Patel of Roselle Park. Mr. Patel's dream has always
been to become an American citizen. He applied
for citizenship at the Immigration Department in
Newark, but his application was delayed because
his file was mistakenly sent to Washington. Mr. ._:..
Patel met with one of- Matt's caseworkers at his
local post office, and within two days his

_app.iiCjatiDnjAias_sent back to'Newark, reviewed
and approved. • • ' •

Congressman Rinaldo's Post Office Office
caseworkers have out through bureaucratic red
tape to help Alan Fishkin of Clark receive his
veteran's education benefits, Kenneth L'aux of
Rahway receive his disability benefits, and
Dominick J. Cardillo of Garwood receive his U.S.
Civil Service pension benefits.

But the Post Office Office is only on© of the
innovative ways Congressman Rinaldo reaches
out.to the people in Union. Matt's Mobile
Office is another. He's personally taken his Mobile
Office all around the county,, to meet the people he
represents face-to-fa'ce. Matt just isn't the kind of
guy who can sit behind a desk and wait for people
to come to him. The Mobile Office has given
Congressman Rinaldo the chance to meet — and.

Rl-ELECT

help — thousands of people all around Union,
Of course, Matt does maintain a regular,

full-time'office in the district. But even Matt's
regular office doesn't keep regular hours.
Because Congressman Rinaldo keeps his office
open 9 AM to 8PM, 6 days a week. He knows
that many working people can't come to his
office during the week. So he keeps his office
open all day Saturday, too.

You'd think that a Congressman who
spends so much time working for the people in his
district, wouldn't have much time left to work in
Washington, But if you think that, then you don't
know Matt Rinaldo, As hard working as he is at
home, he's just as hard working in Congress. In

—fact, Matt has pnejaf the best attendance .records
in Congress — present for 98.8% of all votes. And
when he's not voting he's busy serving on two
major CongressionaLcpmmittees:and three key
subcommittees, Hê s always working on
legislation in the important areas of crime control,
health, mass transit, tax reform, welfare reform,
national defense, energy, consumer protection
and flood control. .

And with all that.'Congressman Rinaldo
still finds time to sponsor and organize Senior
Citizens Seminars and a Solar Energy Day Confer-
ence. If we could just harness Matt Rinaldo's,
energy _there wouldn't be an energy crisis.

For six years Congressman Rinaldo has
always been there when you needed him. Making

• sur,e your voice is heard in Washington, and •
your problems are solved at home. On November
7th Matt Rinaldo needs you. Vote 3A on Election
Day. Help Matt Rinaldo so he can keep on,
helping you.

TO CONGRESS

HE'STHERt WHEN YOU NEED HIM
VOTE3AGNNOV7

P -
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Alexian series
on depression,
cancer planned

After launching its new Community
Education series with a program and
screening on diabetes, Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth, is
preparing n November program on
depression and a December program
about cancer.

The turnout for the recent diabetes
program was called "very pleasing" by
J. Peter Certo, chiuf administrative
officer. "It demonstrates that the
public has a vital interest in health
topics and is receptive to a
comprehensive discussion on such
subjects."

Certo staled that details of future
programs will be announced newspaper
.articles and releases to clubs,
^organizations and groups. Those
"wanting to be placed on a mailing list
Imay contact the Department of Con-
"tinuing Education at Alexian Brothers
'Hospital, ho said.
-" The diabetes program format in-
'eluded panel discussion by Robert Ft.
IGranville, executive director. New
^jersey American Diabetes
•Association; Frances Tasnor, associate
"director of the Hackensack-based state
:ehapter, and Dr. Jose Garcia of Alexian
•Brothers Hospital.
• Sponsored in cooperation with the
* Tri-Hospital Education Committee of
'Elizabeth, the program reflects a
"commitment by Alexian Brothers
• Hospital "to reach into the community
; and make every effort to furnish health
* information and promote preventive
medicine," Certo stated.

The program covered these points:
—There are two kinds of diabetes:

juvenile diabetes appears up to age 15;
adult-onset usually occurs after 40.

—Overweight people stand a greater
chance of getting diabetes.

—Other factors related to adult-onset
diabetes include surgery, severe in-
fection, pregnancy, emotions and
menopause.

—Symptoms of diabetes include
continuous hunger, drinking a lot of
water and constantly going to the
bathroom.

—Diet, exercise and proper rest are
important to controlling diabetes.

—A diabetic should take extra care of
his feet to avoid infections and poor
circulation, problems that diabetics
tend_to_develop_as they get older.

Thursday, October 26, 197S

Mental Health
From HEW

A HAUNTING THEY WILL 00—The March of Dimes' Union
County Chapter opened Its'Haunted House' Friday the 13th
with Dr. Edward Gosdkin (left. In 'civvies'), the chairman,
and Peter Utonardla, treasurer, cutting the ribbon, Built
and operated by the chapter's Youth Group, the heuie at

953 W. Chestnut street. Union, Is open weekdays from 4;30
to 10 p.m. and weekends from 2 to TO p.m. through Tuesday,
Donations (S1.2S per perion) go to March of Dimes
research, medical programs and health education
programs.

In search of past—
Hospital marks 100th year

Elizabeth General Hospital, which is
commemorating its iOOtfi anniversary,
is inviting persons who have early
recollection or memorabilia about the
hospital to share their memories, an-
nounced George F. Billington,
president.

Those with information or memories
about the hospital should call 289-8600,
Ext. 249.

Billington said that the hospital is
interested in hearing from people who
can recall certain periods or unusual
incidents in the hospitals history. He
also would appreciate hearing from
people who are willing to share medical

clearance sale

or nursing instruments, historical
documents^ programs, pictures, etc, of
the hospital.

The hospital president said that the
information would be used in compiling
a written history about the hospital and
also in various exhibits which will be
displayed throughout the year.

Elizabeth General Hospital also will
be celebrating its centennial with a
variety of professional, social,
educational and fund-raising events,
Billington said.

Elizabeth General, founded In 1879, is
the oldest hospital in Eastern Union
County. It had its beginnings in a free,
two-room dispensary which was

ttLby four Ejlzujjjgthjahysieians.

famous maker

dresses
1/3 »

1/2
Regular Retail prices

OFF

famous maker

co-ordinates

1/3 .o
1 / 2 OFF

Regular Retail prices
Blousos-SkirlS'Pants-Vesls. etc.

Reg, Retail $17.00 to S22.0Q

sweaters
from quality makers

COWLS«V-NlCKS«TURTLi NECKS'
PPlNTiLLIS»FISH1RMAN KNITS

The dispensary provided *care to i.ooo"
patients during its first year of service.

In 1890, property at Elizabeth
General's present site on E. Jersey and
Reid streets was purchased and a 125-
bed hospital was opened In 1894. A
seven-story hospital building was
completed in 1924 and part of this
structure still exists. Modernization of
the hospital throughout the years
brought the addition" and expansion of
the west, east and southwest wings.

Today, Elizabeth General Hospital
contains 373 beds and 50 bassinets. The
hospital provides a full range of
medical specialties, including
medicine, surgery, pediatrics, oh-
stietriofi and gyneeology, psychiatry,
outpatient and emergency services.
Elizabeth General serves as the center
for pediatric medicine for Elizabeth,

.and its Community Menial Health
Center offers a 'variety o h r and outi1-
patient psychiatric services. The
hospital also is involved in numerous
educational endeavors, including the
operation of a School of Professional
Nursing.

100 pints collected
in UCTI blood drive
A blood drive conducted at Union

County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, last week netted 100 pints of
blood to be used by the Institute's
students and faculty, as well as their
families.

The school's health students volun-

to aid leaders
A Cub Scout leaders' pow wow is

scheduled by Union Council, Boy Scouts
of America, Saturday, Nov. 11, at the
United Methodist Church in Cranford,

The pow wow, designed for all Cub
Scout leaders, pack committee
members and interested parents, will
demonstrate pack administration,
Webelos den activities, skits and
puppets, games and crafts, according
to Matt Linkel, pow wow chairman.

Cub Scout packs participating will
bring ceremony equipment and com-
pleted crafts for exhibits at the "ideas
extravaganza." Skill and fun games
will be demonstrated on a ''midway,"
Linkel said.

Registration is handled in the Cub
Scout packs; information is available
from the council service center, SO
Prince St., Elizabeth, 354.5678.

Seven endorse
Fahey in race
State Senator Anthony Russo this

week announced that h§ and ilx others
are endorsing Brian Fahty for
surrogate judge of Union County.

"Brian Fahey, ai a practicing at.
tornoy and specialist in probate law. Is
the only qualified candidate running for
the post of Union County Surrogate,"
Russo said, "In addition to my support,
Brian Fahey has won the endorsements
of State Senator John Gregorto,
Elizabeth Mayor Tom Dunn and
Surrogate Judges Nicholas lAmato of
Essex, Andrew Smith Jr. of Monmouth,
Bruce MacNaul, of Camden and
Alphonse Stanzione of Ocean County,"

--Russo addeds^ErankljUt's. a.mntter
of asstssing the professional legal
credentials for the elected post of
surrogate Judge, "We feel it's only
logical that a judge dealing in probate
law should be an attorney and, even
more desirable, a specialist in the field.
Clearly our choice is Pahey. "The
public interest will be best served by
Fahey presiding as Union County
surrogate judge."

teered to assist the American Red
Cross professionals and volunteers by
taking medical histories of donors,
labeling, samples, taking pulses, ser-
ving snacks and escorting donon
through the^blood donation procedure.

It was once believed by
some that narcolepsy was
a psychologically-caused
disorder. Researchers J.
Christian Gillin and
Wallace B. Mendelson,
both M.D.s working at the
National Institute of
Mental Health, are in-
vestigating the possibility
that narcolepsy could
hove n physiological
cause, Gillin and Men-
dclson report considerable
research has indicated
narcolepsy may result
from an impaired sleep-
c y c l e r e g u l a t i n g
mechanism causing
irregular REM sleep
patterns in narcoleptics.
These irregular patterns
in turn could be the main
influence over the other
symptoms, the doctori
say.

REM sleep may have
even more significance
than is now realized.
Researchers have noted
that the REM sleep pat-
terns of patients suffering
from such problems as
anxie ty neu ros i s ,
depression, borderline
schizophrenic disorders,
and drug abuse are

_ Jignif iean fly Jrre.gulai\___
Doctors Gillin and

Mendelson say an im-
portant factor In treating
the narcoleptlc disorders
is a timely diagnosis. Our
h y p o t h e t i c a l Alex
received a quick
diagnosis, but a recent
survey of individuals with
narcolepsy indicated there
is an average of 15 years
between the appearance of
the symptoms and the first
correct medical diagnosis.
Narcoleptics have been
known to de /elop guilt
problems, anxiety,
depression ani lack of
motivation presumably as
a result of being labeled
lazy, clumsy or unin-
telligent by a public which
does not, for the most part,

—Moogniz£_op,understand
their problem, Gillin and
Mendelson say physicians
and the public need to
know more about nar-
colepsy to prevent
destructive labeling or
further complicationi
from developing in nar-
coleptics, - —

A cure for narcolepsy
has not yet been found, but
effective treatments are
currently helping people
like Alex to function. Sleep

experts often prescribe
simulant or an«
tidepreasant drugs. Good,

regular sleep habits in-
cluding scheduled naps
ore encouraged.

Further study of nar-
colepsy could possibly
help to uncover clues to
the roots of many other
serious disorders.

SPRINGFIELD OEPILATRON GOITER
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•NO NEEDLES
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FREE IS MINUTES! J
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SPRINGFIELD DEPILATRON CENTER
2204 MORRIS AVE,, UNION CgS-6322
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IF YOU ARE LQOKiHG FOR A
NEW RETAIL HEATING OIL COMPANY

CALL US
WE'VE BEEN AT TKJS SAME
LOCATION FOR MORE THAN 45 YEARS!

• FAST RELIABLE SERVICE
• BUDGET PLANS • SERVICE CONTRACTS
Now mart than ever, we all need
to eenstrvi fuel. We'll show^ou
how Tixico can make i fuel aver
out of you.

• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• FURNACES CLEANED
I HOT WATER
• HEATERS INSTALLED

(OIL OR GAS)

RYAN FUEL CO.
515 LOCUST ST.

ROSILLi PARK • 245-5555

Fuel Chief

CIT IT ALL ON AT
ALLERTOH

290 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN. N.J.
CAdjacent to f»eit Office)

PL1NTY OF FRBB PARKING
OPEN 10 AM to 5:30 PM

MONDAY and THURS.ta *

Observatory
to open doors

Union College's Sperry
Observatory will be open
to the public for guided
tours Sunday, from 2-8
p.m., as part of the
college's Family Day; it
wag announced by George
Chaplenko of Edlion,
president of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc.

The observatory, which
is jointly Operated by the
College and AAI, will open
its doors for guided tours
in which the public may
view and ask questions
about the facility.

AAon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-d p.m.
Sat, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

OUR PRICES ARE THELOWEST!\

MUFFLERS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

Our installation center is now ready to
give prompt, efficient service on
mufflers, t^iipipei and complete
exhaust sysfemij . -

REMEMBER...
CHf CK OUR LOW PRICIS!

AMflLf E BROS. TIRE SERVICE
335 RAHWAY AVB... 1LIZABITH ... I L 2.4766

I I D i r U f#%i* C H D P n n A T F Committed to workinfl full time
ULKlWrl TOr ) U K K U U A I C for the people ot UN,ON COUNTY

HATFIELD for REGISTER VOTE LINE A NOV. 7
Paid for by REPUBLICAN Committee 224 E. Broad St.JVestfield, N.j. 07090

ROSELLE CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Raritan Rd. Roselle, N..J.
INVITES PARENTS

OF 8TH GRADE BOYS TO AN

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26TH

7 P.M. to 9 P.M.
For further information call

ATTENTION DOG MEN!
- We N§w Carry _ _

Sporting Dog Supplies

FREE DRAWING
FOR

•Savage Mod. 24

•Turkey Gun Cal.
222/20 Ga.

•Darton Compound i
Bow Falcon

MANY MORE PRIZES!
Sale Ends 11 10 78

"GAMI G1TTIR"
Aluminum Arrows

*2SfS
* Custom Cut To Your

Draw With Inserts

FREE
Kolpin Hot Seat

Reg. S4.fi With Any
[ P u r chase Over ' 15 0 0

Ithaca M«
Deluxe V<
: SALE
_ _ R e g . S244.»5

„ S&WMOD. 916-A
"12 Ga, Pump Shotgun J

SALE PRICE $0000
49.M «*•

40% OW
All Custom Built

Rods In Stock

EXTRA 10% OH*
^~ Our Discount Prices

On AH Hunting Boots

FREE
Fjord Bait Or
Fillet Knife u,,>, >,.«

LWIth Every Rod i , Jiee! Purchase

MANY UNADVmiSED
SPECIALS -J

-Plus Super Dally Specials

j f IDEAL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR SPORTSMEN

SLOMKOWSKISKI The REPUBLICAN FREEHOLDER TEAM
wanting to work for you Vote Row A

The PEOPLE of UNION COUNTY Nov. 7th
(tor Re-Election) Paid for by the REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE, 224 E, Broad St., Westfleld N.J. 07090

SORRY NO CHARGeS ON THIS SALE .. CASH AND CARRY
SaleL Subject to Hems In .Stock Only

Colonial Rod and Gun Shop
325 NORTH AVI . , GARWOOD
- 789-1616 i*m,mh

••.—1



Religious Notices
1 1HST I'HKSBVTKKI AN t i l l HC1I

MOHHISAVENUK
AT CHURCH MALL

SPIUNGFIELD
THE REV URUCK

WII1TEFIELD EVANS, D.I).,
1'ASTOK

MHS. SHEILA KILHOUHNK,
DIHECTOHOF

CHRISTIAN ICDUCATJUN
'I'lnirstlay - 5 to 7 p.m., junior high

••'L-liiiwship; 7:15 p.m.. Webeios: H p.m.,
jlicir

Siiturday^iO a.m. to :\ p.m., blood
bank at St. James Church

Sunday — 9 a.m., adult education
classes-und church school, 10:15 a.m..
church family worship service; ti p.m..
fantliy nigh! covered dish dinner

Monday — 7 p.m.. Girl Scouts.
Tuesday — U;30 a.m.. Ladies' Society

prayer group; 10 a.m.. Ladies' Society
Biblt1 study; 11 a.m., workshop,

Wednesday — 10:30 a.m.. Ladies'
Soeit'ty executive board meeting; 1
p.m Ladies' Benevolent Society
meeting:

COMMINITY PKKSBYTK1UAN
ciiiRrii

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: THE REV
ELMER A.TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND
CHOtK DIRECTOR•

MR. JAMES 5. LITTLE
Today — "; 15 p.m., junior choir

it-hearsal for grades 4 through B; B
p ill:. Session meeting.

Sunday — 10:30 a.m.. Worship ser-
,i. e with the minister preaching; 10:30
,i -n,. church school for nursery through
i,'.i;hth grade; 6:30 p.m., junior choir
t-ihearsal for grades 9 and 10; 7 p.m.,
adult Bible class svith Dr, Neill
I'amilion presiding; 7:15 p.m., senior
'ugh fellowship.

Wednesday — 5:30 p.m., con-
firmation class; 8 p.m., senior choir
rehearsal:

IIOIAOIOSS

iTHECHURCH OFTHE
RADIO"LUTHERAN HOUR"

AND TVs
"THIS IS THE LIFE")

039 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS.
PASTOR

TELEPHONE; 379=4525
Today — 10 a.m.. adult Bible study

I'Uiss; (j:30 p.m.. men's dinner and
Bible class,

Sunday - 8:30 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion; 9:30 a.m., family growth hour;
I0;4?> a.m., worship,

Monday — 4 p.m.. Confirmation I
clam.

Tuesday — 4 p.m.. Confirmation II
class,

Wednesday — 4;13O p.m., children's
choir, 7:45 p.m., adult choir.

Sest/to-Mar/no
wedding is held
in New England
St. Paul's Church in Hinfiham, Mass,,

was the setting on Sept. 24 of the
wedding of Dolores Scjstito of Hinghom,
and William Marino, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Bruno Marino of 24 Tooker ave,,
Springfield.

The bride's sister, Carol Sestito, was
maid of honor, and the groom's brother.
Dennis Marino, was the best man.

Mr. Marino is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and Scton
Hail University. He is employed as
assistant vicopresidont of the First
National Hank of Boston.

The bride is a teacher in the Hingham
public school system.

Following a honuymoon in Florida,
the couple will reside in Dorchester,
Mass,

SPRINGFIELD EMANl'EI.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, GEORGE
C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m., chancel choir.
Friday — B p.m.. Busy Fingers,
Saturday — 7 to 10 p.m,

Springfield group,
. Sunday— 9:30 a.m., German worship
service with Theodore Reimlinger
preaching; 9:30 a.m.. church school
and chapel Bible study; 10:30 a.m..
morning worship svith the Rev, George
C, Schlesinger preaching on "Why I am
a Protestant Catholic"; 6 p.m., youth
meeting.

AA.

TEMPLE SHA'AREYSHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW

CONGREGATIONS,
S. SPRINGFIELD AS'ENUE

AT SHV. NPIKE ROAD,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J.BARZAK

Friday — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath ser-
vices,

Saturday — 10 a.m.. Sabbath ser-
vices- 7:30 p.m.. Sisterhood
progressive dinner.

Monday — 8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood and
Men's Club joint meeting,

Wednesday — 8:15 p.m., executive

Woman's club
to host seminar
The Mountainside Woman's Club

literature department will be host for
the N.J. Federation of Woman's Clubs
Qth District creative wnUng day on
Tuesday, Registration will be at 9:30
a.m. In the Free Public Library of
Mountainside on Watchung avenue off
Birch Hill road.

Poetry, haiku, book reviews, essays,
stories and reports will be read from 10
a.m. to noon. There will be a luncheon
break with dessert and beverage
served by the hostess c'ub literature
department. Readings will resume
from 1 until 2.

Further information is available
from the fith District Literature
Chairman, Bertha ^eekman, or
Mountainside Woman's Club literature
chairman, .Isabelle Bosnian.

Fashion show
at Foothill Club

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will hold its monthly luncheon Wednes-
day at noon at L'Affaire Restaurant
Rt, 22, A fur fashion show will be
provided by Barney Geller of Westfield

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KEAMERMAN
Gregory Karp, son of Bernard and

Charlotte Karp of Springfield, was
called (o the Torah as Bar Milzvah on
Oct. 21, 1978:

Friday — 6 p.m., Kabbalat Shabbat
• iinner 'Janice Ganek or June Gorn-
stein can provide information); 8:45
p.m.. erev Shabbat service ia service in
dance i. then oneg Shabbat with Judith
and Harvey Weiss as hosts,

Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service.

,MOl NT AINsniK f.OMPKl, t i l AI'KL
1 inn HPRll'K DR • ()NE BLOCK

' IFF HT: Ti W. i MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 2:i2-:j45B

IF NO ANSWER. ,
CALL HB7-ft>ii:s

day—9": 4Ta7m~ ."Sunday SehooTfor"

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P, LYNCH,
REV, EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Dally 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8,
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance • (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

ST. STEPHEN'S
Sunc

all youth and adults < free bus service is
available; uall lor schedule of routes
iintl pickup t imes ' . 10:4") a.m.,
prvsurviee prayer meeting. 11 a.m..
.mwrning worship siTviye nursery care,
is available' Jp i r i , uvt'ninn worship
•si'rviei*

Wednesday—H p.m.. miriwyc-k prayer
i

119 MAIN ST.. M1LLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING.

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon,
fir-'. Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through" fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

Nice Stuff
the great cover-up!

Furs, presenting his fall and winter
collection of furs for •members and
guests, said the chairman, Joyce
DlGiorgio.

Luncheon reservations may be made
by calling Linda Miller (232-1960) or
June Grande (654-3387), Residents of
Mountainside interested in joining the
club may call 232-6733.

Sisterhood sets
fashion review
Tama Bruder, .Sisterhood president

at Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, has announced that an
antiqui-fashlon show will be presented
by Mary Hancik on Wednesday at 7

- -p.m^Women's -fashions-over-the past
100 years will be featured. All of the
items belonging to the Hancik
Collection a r e original antiques. In
addition to "street fashions" of the
various eras, emphasis will be given to
bridal gowns in the collection.
Sisterhood members may contact Mary
Silverberg, membership vice-
president, or Natalie Rosen, program
chairperson, for Information,

ANTlOl'll BAPTIST t Hl l l t II
MKCKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE..
KPRINGFIELD

HEV CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

' Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—H;:jOa.ni., Sunday'School, 11
a.m.. worship service. 7 p.m , evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—!! p.m., midweek ser.
vice.

SPRINGFltLD CHAPTER OP Hadassah will hold its annual Harvest Luncheon
Nov. 9 et 11:30 a.m. at the Chantlcler, Pictured above are Edith Callen, left, ee-
chairwoman, and /vAae Schulman, in charge of contests, Funds will be used to
purchase .§ mobile fetal monitor recorder for AAt, Scopus Hospital. Others
Involved in the fund.raiser are: AAolla Gelwarg, co-chairwoman; Sadie jaffe,
contests; Dorothea Schwartz, publicity and gifts; Estelle Berger, reservations;
Irene Chotiner, program; Esther Mausner, fund raising vice-president, and Pearl
Kaplan, pr»tident.

Clairvoyant 'IS Westfield gift show
will be held Nov. 19
Preparations are under way for the

third annual Westfield gift show to be
held Sunday, Noy, IB, by the Greater
Westfield Section: of the National

guest speaker
The Mountainside Newcomers Club

-will hold-4ts-JJov,^^-meeUBg at HIP,

Thursday, October 26, 1978

Paul Rubinfeld
wedding held
in N.Y. state
Emily Eisenberg, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. . Je rome Eisenberg of
Rlverdale, N.Y., was married Sept. 25
to Paul I. Rubinfeld, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Jack Rubinfeld of Springfield.

The wedding ceremony was per-
formed by Rabbi David tilazor at the
Tappin Hill Inn, Tarrytown, N.Y,

The bride was attended by her maids
of honor, Netty Spiwaek and Sheryl
Checkman. Michael Rubinfeld, brother
of the groom, was the best man.

The bride is an art major graduate of
Carnegie Mellon University.

Rubinfeld has a master's degree in "
electrical engineering and computer
engineering from Carnegie Mellon
University, He is employed as a
computer technician with Digital
Equipment Corp. of Maynard, Moss.

The couple have established
residence in Framingham, Mass,

Antiques topic
of club speaker
The Springfield Woman's Club will

mMl Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Sarah
_.__Bailey Ciyic^enter, Nancy JJteeh will_

speak on "Treasures In Grandmother's
• Attle."

According to Mrs. Robert Roessner,
program chairman, the speaker will
display artifacts from the last two
centuries, showing heirlooms, china
and other nostalgic items. Miss Uteeh is
a writer, lecturer, travel consultant and
a former airline stewardess.

The meeting will mark the 29th an-
niversary of the club. Past presidents
and charter members will be honored.

Ten new members will be welcomed
into the club at the meeting, according
to Mrs. Arthur Moore, president.

Refreshments will be served by Mrs.
• James Diamond and her committee.

Table centerpiece arrangements will
be by Mrs. Edward Schubert,

Council of Jewish Women.
More than 60 dealers will be on hand

from l i a.m. to 5 p.m. at Temple

Westwood Lounge, North avenue,
Garwood. Guest speaker will be
Elizabeth C, Allen, a clairvoyant,
lecturer and teacher. She spent 10 years
studying Jungian psychology at
Wainwrlght House with leaders such as
Dr. Paul Tournler, Gerold Heard,
Douglas Steer and Esther Harding. Tb<3
topic for the evening will be rein- _
carnation.

Members and guests have been in-
vited. Anyone interested in making
reservations may contact Carol Lack at
233-1918, _ _ _ _ ^ _

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
248 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROF

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

â mTT worship service; 7-prm-.-fservice—
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting,

OUR LADY OF
LQURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGK,

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. JOHN J, CASSIDY,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J, McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERltUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 7 p.m.;
Sunday, ?, 8, 9:18 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.-
Novena, Mondayi, 8 p.m.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observa the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone,number.

Bible
Quiz

By fy\||t Hammer

Name the speaker of
each of the following
quotations.

1, "I will serve thee
seven years for Rachel thy
younger daughter,"

2, "Go ye into the world,
and preach the gospel to

-every-creaturer1'———
3, "Behold, Lord, the

half of my goods I give to
the poor,"

4. "The horse and his
rider Hath he thrown into
the sea."

5. "We have seen his
star in the east, and are
come to worship him."

ANSWERS
1. Jacob (Gen. 29:18). 2.

Jesus (Luke 16:15!. 3.
Zacchaeus. 4. Miriam
(Exod. 18:21). 5. The Wise
Men (Matt. 2:2),

Jeans
CALVIN KLEIN

BON JOUR
GLORIA VANDERBILT

H.D, LEE
Le CRAB by LANDLUBBER

These are the styles you want!
available now at...

MAXINE'S
"Ail Your Faihlon Neeaa,,
^or Mitsys and juniors"

1027 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union Center
Pirk In R««r Lot-Oil Allan Av.
OPEN MON.i FR|. EVENINOI

TIU 1,
Maittr Charg*

ana Vita .

WOLF TALE
Many men work many

years to keep the wolves
from their door. Then, a
daughter grows up and
brings one .right into the
house!

Give till it
helps.

The American
Red Cross.
The Good
Neighbor.

tunics, blouses and
pants your choice

GET TO KNOW SIZKS * TO 16

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

10% R B OFF I 20% d F F
ALTlRlfiONS ALTHSITIONS

on all deaigngr clothes for woman

108 QUIMBY ST., WESTFIELD
232-1S7O hBur>! 9:30 .S;3Q

a fantastic ANNIVfRSARY SPICIAL that lets you coyer-up your
body with colorful 100% cotton or 100% rayon ohallis blouses &
tunlos in sizes P-S-M. And a wide assortment of pants in many

stylBi, colors & siies. All priced BELOW WHOLESALi,
Tunioi & blouses all FIRST QUALITY Selling reg, to S40.

j Pants selling reg. to $34.
NEW PROVIDf NCE 5B4 CBntral Ayenuo»464-4130

CHATHAM 466 Main 8tre8f63S-S700
UNjON 1714 Stuyveatant Avenuo»eB7-2312

EAST ORANGE 45 Qlanwood Plao#»672-4188

Whole U.S. Prime

FILET MIGNON
S289 lb.

SID MILLER'S PRIME MEATS
- Other dftya-lfla.m. in fi

Whsn in FMsrida visit QMf Miami and Hallandal* stores,
ifd and Masiefeharge a€£f filed No lay aways §n ^ l e Sf
II aur mejch.ndlne Is lagged Irregular 10 protect minulac

H FIRST STREET
/ 6 3 9I91 uutWE SELL UNICEF CARDS ALL YEAR

iOUTH ORANfiF
. „ 763 919?

The Faculty and Students of

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
OF THE HOLY CHILD

Cordially Invite
Parents and Prospective

Students to an

OPEN HOUSE
In the Upper School

44 ilackburn Road, Summit, N.J.
Sunday, Oct. 29
from 2 to 4 p.m.

(OiKOver how an OAK KNOLL Education, Rooted
In Chriit i in Values, Makes a, Difference with its
Challtngino, College-Preparatory Curriculum for
Young Women of Promispin Gridfls 7 .. 12)

For idditionai information write Oak Knoll School
or call (201) 273.112B

' j h K l B h * l d i
race, color.•national or eihnle origin.

PUT YOUR

BEST FACE

FORWARD

THE MEDICALLY
APPROVED NO-NEEDLE
METHOD TO REMOVE

HAIR PAINLESSLY
C A E C Because our professional licensed
• J * " * • itehniclans are thoroughly trained and
have a combined total of over 20 years experience In
permanent hair removal.
P A | V ] | C C C Because,the Depliatron
• ^ m l I ̂ 1 L L J J s instrument is applied direclly
lo the hair, nev«r touching or cijm.iging your skin. Hair
Is gently and easily removed,

F F F F f * T I V F B*sed o n the fesuits of
»• • . • . » • > * • • » «- extensive medicf! and
clinical testing jnd on the testimony of many satisfied
customers. Effective even on the most sensitive
parts of the body.

As New | « w i \ FIRST jnil Inrcmott julhc.riiy o n the nr»
ofPILATRON milhud ol hair rimowal, m j l the 111 HILATRON
BiAUTY CiNTiU jpcciillze in indiviilujl cjrp ol your tpecifk
hair prpblc-m. We guirdniEe i pli)j|»nl. dncrevl, reUiing ind
n-.lll, el l f f l .n- I , t j lnunl. FHfE CONSULTATltJNS,

r-FREE OFFER-
Come In tor a comfortable half-hour
Dcpllatron traatmant. Ww'll give you an
extra iS'minirtes .FREEI ymi t one par
customer.

DEPILATRON BIAUTY CINTIR
lin? ST. OiQKCiS AViNut, KAHWAV. M.I



.MOVIES ,THI THfATIR
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

A GATHERING—Rabbi Barry Hewitt Greene (at
rlghf) of Temple B'nal Jeshgrun, Short Hills, greets
(left to right). Paper AAIN Playhouse executive
producer Angelo Del Rossi, director and
choreographer Bill Guske ind Cllvi Baldwin, i far of
the new musical, 'Jolson,' which will premiere in
Millburn Wednesday, Nov. 8. A segment was filmed
at the temple and film clip will be used In the.
production, which' is based on the life of Al Jolson.

Park bills 'Hooper^
Hollywood stuntman. With
him are Jan-Michael
Vincent, Sally Fields and
Brian Keith.

Reynolds co-produced
the film, which was
directed by Hal Needham,
who for 20 years was
known as of the greatest
stunt artists in Hollywood,

Both pictures were
photographed in color.

'Grease'
continues
"Oreaie," film version

of the Broadway hit
musical, continues for
another week at the
Linden Twin 1. The picture
also stars Olivia Newton-
John and Stockard
Channing, with guest
appearances by Eve
Arden, Frankic Avalon,
Joan Blondell, Edd
Byrnes, Sid Caesar, Alice
Ghostley, Dody Goodman
and Sha-Na-Na.

The picture was
directed by Randal
Kleiser, and the dances
and musical sequences
were staged and
C h o r e o g r a p h e d by
Patricia Birch,

The Castle Theater,
Irvington,—will show
"Grease" and "American
Hot Wax" on Friday Nov
3. "Who'll Stop the Rain"
and "The Big Sleep" ends
their run tonight af the
Castle. "Beyond the
Door" and "Hills Have
Eyes" will open
tomorrow.

Thursda

SUBURBAN CALENDAR

AT A BIRTHDAY PARTY — Gait of Woody Allen's
'Interiors* holds celebration. Left to right are
Kristin Griff i th, Sam Wattrson, Marybetn Hurt,
with Diane Keaton In background. Picture is being
shown at Bellevue Theater, Upper AAontclalr.
Geraidine Page, I . G, AAarshall and Maureen
Stapleton also are starred.

Movie Times

Music, dance
MADISON—Faifleigh Diekln

son University Symphonic
Band. Performing werks
by Giovanni, Freseobaldi,
aeniamin, Ber i io i and
Berlin. Oct. 39, 3 p m
F a l r i e i g h b i e k i n s o n
University, 377 4700.

MILLBURN — New Jersey
Symphony Orches t ra ,
Performing works hy
Weber, Chopin and
Brahms, oet 19, 3 p m.
Miiiburn High Sehssl 624
8303.

MORRIITOWN—Gate Barb
ieri ana Larry Coryeil in
eoncort. Oct. 39.8 p.m. The
Morris Stage. 100 South i t
540 9373

MORRISTOWN—Janis ian in
concert. Oet. 30 31, a p m
The Morris stage, 100 South
sf. iJ0»!?2

MONTCLAIR—'The Trolart
Women.' Through NOV 19
The Whole Theater
Company, 544 Bloorrmeld
Ave. 744 29B9

MOUNTAIN L A K i S — Shen
a n d o a h . ' T h r o u g h
Deeember. Nei l js New
Yorke r Dinner Thea te r .
334 OOSB

SCOTCH PLAINS— Pippin '
Oct. JO 2*. 27.38. The Scoter!
Pla ins P layers Mark
Avenue Junior High school
753 7422.

SUMMIT—'The Shadow Bon '
Oct. 6 Oct. 38 The Craig
Theater, 6 Kent pi 373 6213

UNION— Lijy.- with the Alpha
Omega Players Oet 30.
1J 15 p m Kean College
Student Center 537 3044.

WAYNB—'Anything Goes and
Other Cole, S h "

No>

MOUNTAINSIDE—Traililae
Nature and Selene* Center,
Watchung Reservation.
233 5930 Closed Fridays,

NEWARK—Newark Muswm,
49 Washington Sf. 733.4450,
Monday.Saturday, noon t i
5 p m Sundayj 1 to 5 p m
p U n e U r l u m shopi
Saturdays. Sundays and
holidays.

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway.
Tuesdays, Wednesday*.
Thursdays and Friyays, 9
a m to S p m 483 3939

Through
Colfax

Nov>.

Theater, 135 1434.

s a
Shows."

J5_ ThB
Dinner

Burt Reynolds plays
title role in "Hooper,"
which arrived yesterday
at the Park Theater,
Roselle Park, on a double
bill with "Ode to Billy
Jot."

Reynolds in "Hooper" Is
seen as a gutsy guy who
makes It to the peak as a
glamorous death-defying

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9433

Slant Fflaiyi
PETBH SELLERS

"REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER".

MATINEH, SATURDAY,li)0
SUNDAY. CONTINUOUS

NBBD HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a Want
Ad, Call 686-7700.

'Big Fix' held
on 2 screens
"The Big Fix." starring

Richard Dreyfuss, Susan
Anspach, Bonnie Bedaliai
John Lithgow and Fritz
Weaver, continues its run
at the Maplewood Theater
and the Old Rahway
Theater.

The picture, directed by
Jeremy Paul Kagan,
concerns a small-time
private eye, who becomes
involved with political
fraud, murder and
terrorism.

THE SANFORD
Sprlngllild Av.nui, Irvington '

17I.1MI
Under New Management i

St ir t l Friday:
"REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER"
lTELEFON

NEW DISCOVERY
A natural vehicle in the

human body for carrying
drugs to desired targets
may reduce medication
deiages, if chemical
research works out.

MAPLEWDOD
DREYFUSS

I ANSPACH
BONNIE BEDELIA

f
EXCLUSIVE

AHEflENGAGEMENT

INTERIORS
»« DIANE KEATON

All times listed are
furnished by the theaters,

-o-o-
BELLEVUE (Upper

Montclair) — IN-
TERIORS, Thur,, Sun.,
Mon,, Tues,, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,
Fri,, Sat., 2:30, 4:25, 8:20,
,1:20, 10:20.

-O-O™
CASTLE (Irvington) —

Last times today:
WHO'LL STOP THE
RAIN7, 9:15; THE BIG
SLEEP, ?:30; BEYOND
THE DOOR, Fri., 7, 10:15:
Sat,, Sun., 3:15, 6:30, 9:45;
Mon., Tuei., Wed., Thur.,
9:10; HILLS HAVE
EYES, Fri., 8:40; Sat,,
Sun., 1-40, 4:55, 8:10;
Mon., Tuei,, Wed,, Thur,,
7:30.

- Q — Q —

ELMORA (Elizabeth)
— ROLLER COASTER,
Thur,, Fri., Men,, Tues,,
7:15;Sat., 2, 8:CB; Sun,,
4:05, 8:08; JAWS II, Thur.,

_FrLJ_,Mon,, Tuep,, 9:15;
_Sat_., 4,6, 10:_Sun,-.._a, 6.

10:05.

MAPLEWOOD — THE
BIG FIX, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:10, 9:15;
Sat, 2, 4,6, 8,10: Sun, 3, 5.
7, 9.

-O.-0-
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way) — THE BIG FIX,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 7,
9:05; Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat.,
5:40, 8, 10; Sun., 4, 5:50,
7:45, 9:40; Sat., Sun,
matinees: PIPPI ON THE
SOUTH SEAS, 1:30.

- O — O -

PARK (Roselle Park) —
ODE TO BILLY JOE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,,
7:30; Sat., 1:30, 5, 8:25;
Sun., 3:50. 7:30,
HOOPER, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:15: Sat.,
3:15, 6:45, 10:10; Sun,, 2,
5:35, 9:15.

«O"O~
SANFORD (Irvington)

— Last times today:
GREASE, 7:30, 9:3*0;
TELEFON, Fri,, Mon.,
Tues., 7:30; Satrr Sunri-

NEWARK—Uieia Alaanese,
soprano. Qct; 37, S p.m.
Casa i ta l iana. 9BS S.
Orange ave. 371 ii69

NEW BRyNSVyiCK—James
Scott, flute, oet 31, 12 15
p.m. KirKPatrick Chapel,
Rutgers University. 933
7i9i:

UNION — Neowave, | a i i
group. Oef, 30. 8 p.m. Little
Theater, Kean College, 52?
2S73.

WESTPIBLD—New Jersey
Symphgny Orches t ra
Performing works by
Weber, Chopin and
Brahms. Oct. 38. 8:30 R m
Westfieia High School in-
B303.

WEST ORANGE— The Fine
Arts String Quartet with
Menahem Pressler, piano.
Performing works by
Brit ten, Ravel ana
Brahms, Oct. 39, 7:30 p m.
YM.YWHA of Metropontan
New jersey, 740 Norfhfiela
ave, 736-3300,

Art

Children
CRAN FORD—Suburban

Symphony Society of New
Jersey Halloween concert
Oef , 29, 3 p m . Orange
Avenue Mifldle School 276
5149,

M I L L B U R N — Hansel and
• Gretel. ' Oet J i , 10 30 a m

and 1 :30 p m Paper Mi l l
P l a y h o u s e , i r o o k s i d e
drive 376 4343

DONN GORDON Is
director of 'Follies,' stage
musical, continuing Its
run at the Revelers
Theater, Kings Row, 169
West /Vi ln St., Rahway.
The show will run through
Nov. 4. Additional
informat ion may be
obtained by calling J74.
12SS,

Theater

BigFix

FOftGCs
NOW APPEARING; "

NEW YORK RUBBER BAND

OASTLEfHllT
IRVINGTON CENTER

372-B32*"_
BEYOND THE DOOR'
HILLS HAVE EYES"

STARTS FRIDAY;
JOHN TRAVOLTA

"GREASE"
AMERICAN HOT WAX

EVERY SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER
COMPLETE FIVE $ C 9 5 2 °° " '"•
COURSE DINNER Q „ 08"p m

APPETIZER-CHOICE OF:
Fruit laled Sueremt.Chiek#n LIVBF Pate

SOUP DU JOUR
Mixea green %slad'cHfilce sf dressing Basket
sf fresh rolls and creamery butler. Choice at
pgtafs snd vegetable,

ENTREE'S
BsnelifS Brent of chicken Parmlglana,spaghett
Resst Sirloin ef fceef, Au jus
P&east Lejn of Pork with Apple Sauce
Roast Leg af iprlng Lamb, pan gravy and mint lelly
AsNfor^Uf Sunday Seafood Ipeslal

DESSERT-CHOICE OFi
Rice Fyddlng,Fruif Jfllo^Assorted Ice cream
Coffee- TeaMIIIC'Soda

' ALA CARTE MENU
ALSO AVAILABLE

(LINDEN TWIN 1 i l
V430 W.WOOn >¥t,LIHD[HS21l7l7

11} "OHBAIB"

(3) "HALLOWEEN"

' •

"THE BIO FIX"

speci iUIINESSMSnl'S LUNCH MON THfT0"Fftr

• * • *

Every Sunday Nite
CELBBRATH SUNDAY HIOHT

FIVER WITH THE KINO OF
DISCO...THE ONI AND ONLY

BENNY TROY

, , OW ;
THE FINEST IN DININO ' <

AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
For Retsrvatlom Call:4»7-Olo0

Rte.3E• • K B . U W i«4-iigo
. HAZLET. 2 Ml, SO, JCT RTIU * I tE 3 i DRIVE-iN RADIO SOUND

,Rt. 22 Springfield, N.J.
' ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARD! ACCEPTED _ f

Amboys. .
. SMMVIIU. BTE, I, F> 1-3400 f

" HOME FOR

HALIOWEEN\

™jLHJiiI^
n u i , i

uninottitt.

WJDM
nFL*isi*j me* H

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) — Last times
today: GREASE, 7:45;
REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER, Fri.,
7:30, 9:25; Sat,, H30, 7:30,
9:25; Sun., 1:30, 3:15, 5, 7,
9. Mon,, Tues., 7:45.

LINDEN TWIN I —
GREASE, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., 7, 9:10;
Sat., 1:15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:30,
9:35; Sun., 1, 3:05, 5:15,
7:20, 9:30.

--O--P--
LINDEN TWIN II —

Last times today:
WHO'LL STOP THE
RAIN?, 7:15, 9:35;
HALLOWEEN, Fri, ,
Mon., Tues., Wed., 7:30,
9:25; Sat., 4:25, 6:20, 8:15,
10:10; Sun,, 4, 5:55, 7:50,
9:45; Sat., Sun. matinees:
TOM SAWYER, 1:30.

-o-o-

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) — NO TIME FOR
BREAKFAST, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:20:
Fri., 7:40. 9:30; Sat,, 8,
7:50, 9:45; Sun., 2, 3:45,
5:35, 7:25, 9:15,

Sellers film
at 2 theaters
"Revenge of the Pink

Panther" opens tomorrow
at the Five Points Cinema,
Union, and the Sanford
Theater, Irvington.
"Grease" will end its run
at "both theaters tonight.

Peter Sellers is starred
in "Panther" opposite
Dyan Cannon, Herbert
Lorn and Robert Webber,
Blake Edwards directed
the film comedy,

"Telefon," starring
Charles Branson, is the
second feature at the
Sanford Theater.

OF THE PINK PAN-
THER, Fri., 9:15; Sat.,
Sun., 3:15, 6:45, 10:10.

BLOOMFISLD—"That Cham,
pionshlp Season.' Oct. 6-
Nov. 4. Actor 's Cafe
Theater, Westminster
Theater , B ioomf ie ld
college, 4S97643.

CEDAR GROVE—A Funny
Thing Happened on the
Way tg the Forum. '
Through Oct. 39.
MeadowbrooK Dinner
Theater. 25s.1455.

CRAN FORD—'Pippin.'
Through Oct. 31. New
jersey Public Theater,
Celebration Playhouse, 111
South ave. 271-S704.

M A D I S O N — New Jersey
Shakespeare Fest iva l .
Edward Aibee's 'Who's-
Afraid of Virginia Woolf.'

—Oeti—1_7_— through —Nov. 5.
= Drew, university. j//r44a7.

MILLBURN—Befsy Palmer
in 'Same Time, Next Year,'
Oct. 4,Nov. j . Paper Mil l
P layhouse, Brboks ide
drive. 376.4343.

ELIZABBTM—Paintings by
Marcy Bilowit Weinstock,
Oct. 13 No. 3 community
Gallery, 1140 1 , Jersey st.
319.1567.

MADIION—Paint ing ana
sculpture by Gary Kuehn
Oct. 13 Nov 4 college Art
Gallery. Drew university
377 3000.

NEWARK—Photographs by
Donald Lokuta and
drawings by Robert
Holcombe. Oct. 7.Nov. 2.
City without wails Gallery,
41 Shlpman st, 622 1 IBB.

NEW BRUNSWICK— The
color Hevoiution: Color
Lithography in France
1890 I960.' Sept. 10 Oct. » .
universi ty Art Gal lery,
Rutgers university. 932-
7591-

N IW BRUNSWICK— The Art
in Craft,' sponsorea by the
New Jersey Designer
Craftsmen. Sept. 30 Oct. e).
Mason Gross School of the
ArtsL Rutgers University,
358 George si. 246.J0<54

UNION—The form of Furn.
i jure; works by Kean
college artist.eraftsmon
Oct. 10-Nov. 1. The Coiie^e
Gallery, Kean College 537
3307.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

AN -a WE

DOWN
1 Top per-

former
2 Tumble-down

shack
3 "You —

Fair" ;
1937 song

4 Italian
sauce

5 Fat
6 Ms,

MaeGraw
7 Clique
(Feeling
i Defensible

11 Inscribed
stone

15 Ten: comb.
form

20 Blood feud

21 California
city

E2 Paint or
spot —

23 Pertaining
to fat

24 Canada's
Mackenzie

26 French
painter

m —
macabre

29 "The
Waste
Land" poet

30 Hogback
13 Irish luck
JS College

basketball
tourney

ACROSS
1 Feign
S Shoe tier

10 Japanese
code word

11 Strauss
opera

12 Affirm
13 Son of

Poseidon
14 Put up a t
IB Plane

arrival
time

17 Lacking
friendship

18 Cut of meat
19 Flying hero
20 Stringed

instrument
21 Macaw
!4 New Hamp-

shire city
25 Helen

of Troy's
mother

26 Andy
Gump's
wife

27 French
friend

28 Ruf ned
temper

31 Sweeper
32 Saintly
34 Ms. Oool-

agong
38 Current
37 Cease
S8 do thes
39 Mountain

ridge
40 Despises,

Cockney
style

BETTY LIND
INNER & RKSTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar WUh Luncheon & Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty ol Free Parking

1932 I , St. George Ave.
(Cor, of Park AVE.)

jMaster Charge L I N D E N 92S.2777American Express-
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F00TBALL78
Tune in IS your isvgnfg High School team

and:near the escding play^y-play gn
WJDM fidiQ Tfii-s year wit! &g btggtf ind
belter than ever and WJDM will oe iture

\ft iivt Coveragt fll fwfify gamt Clip Out
9 sttaehed schedule ano QQH \ mm me
n ihe eicMPrneni ana ihe sport a! hign

^ ENJOV A WEEKNICHT AFFAIR AT

$14
All Gratuities Are Included
HOSPITALITY HOUR

Open Bar, Drinking Unlimited
Including Wines & Beer •

Fruit Cup Supreme Tossed Salad/3 Dressing
Soup of Your Choice "

Kniisl Top Sirloin of Beef
'or Boneless Breast of Capon

Boast Prime Ribs of Beef S8.OQ extra
Choice of Potato 4 Vegetable

Unlimited Bridge Rolls «t Butter
Ice Cream Parfait or Assorted French Pastries

Coffee, Tea. San ka
Open Bar. with Mixes, Additional 3 eontinuoua

hours follawing hospitality hour

UNION

1040 Morris Aye.

-288.5MQ

WIST ORANGE
350 Pleasant
Valley Way
7310400

ELIZABETH

Route 1

a«a-7aoa

Chestnut Tavern*! Resiaurant
M? Cheilnut St:* Union
Open Daily
i i j o A.M;
Midnight

Fri, S. Sat,
Til 1 A.M.
Closed TuBflsy

m
ftMPLB F R I I PARKING

HIDY'S DINER RISTAURiNT
•fermerly Supir Dmef"

NEWER CLOSID "TM( IN PUCl TOUT"
»»ylHU Hay II . . MilUid«

MiiDT cordyiny in.itts you lo i r , our QiNNlH l y f F I T . l.eond
i_q none FR ME wdn any «nlp#e from oup m»nu, v»»»n.a*yi i 10 ? j

jspciNO OONI ON BBESISES SPICI iL CMILOBiN'S M e n u
BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHION MQH.tBl

Film

>«iT Mom. Avfnui-. Uniim, N, j . 6 8 7 . 6 7 fi &!!

A superb collection of temptlnB international delights.
Served in our oaciaui continental atmoiphrre.

t- Luneh

CKT
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN. 11 NOOiM •'Dinner

MOUNTAiNIiDE—Nafurf
films,Junaays at 2, 3 and *
p.m. Trallside Naturs and
Science Center. Watchung
Reservation. 333 If 30.

NEW BRUNSWICK— The
Phantom of the Opera,' l ive
organ accompaniment By
David Drinkwater Oct. 31,
10 p .m. and m ianu jn f .
K i r k p i i n c * C h a p e l .
Rutgers University 932-
7736.

7:30 p.m. Little
Ktan Collese.

Other events ARE THEY
NEW BRUNSWICK—Women

in New jersey: 19 th
Century to Present.
Through. Dec 1J
A l e x a n a e r L I B r a r y ,
Rutsers College. 932-7581,

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montelalr Art

Museum, 3 i Mounfain
ave. Tuesdays-Saturdays,
10 a.m. fo 5 p.m. iundays, 2
to 5:30 p.m. 744-5553.

OPEN TONIGHT?

Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey Bell

IN FRENCH FILM —
Annie Girandat itars with
Jean Pierre Casiel in 'No
Time For Breakfast, '
which opened yesterday
at Lost Picture Show,
Union,

SPRINGFIELD HAD AS SAH
AUCTION-CHINESE AUCTION

Flea Market

SATURDAY,
NOV. 4, 6:30 P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Copp. Town Hall)

Springfield, N.J.
DONATION M 0 0

Includes refreshments
DEBORAH BRAUH

CHAIRWOMAN

OUR LUNCHEOM SPECIALS
INCLUDE EVERYTHING FROM

SOUP TO DEAN SPROUTS.
FROM ONLY $2.50.

Join us for lunch. We have some
rear specials LikeTerlyaki Chicken,

Scallops And Rib-eye Sreak.
We even have a Vegetable

luncheon. And they ail
include a delectable bowl of

our Japanese onion soup,
a heaping serving of fresh
vegetables, render bean

sprouts white rice, our
secret Oriental sauces and

a piping hor cup of Benihana
green tea.

But when you lunch at Benihana,
we give you more than just a great
lunch. We giveyou a great show.

From your seat around our famed
hibaehi table you can watch your

chef In action-slicing, dicing; sizzling
and seasoning your lunch to perfec-
tion. So come on our. Our luncheon
specials start at 62.50. including the

show.

ofTOKVO

840 Morris Turnpike. Short Hills,' Nj /467.9550
Phqn# for information on group functions
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Robot is host
at convention
for NJAAHA

Members ut the New
Jersey Manufactured
H i i u s u i i ; A s s o c i a t i o n
N ,1 M II A '. convening

ii: the Pliivbuy Club,
Mf A fee. were introduced
In the Association's new
executive vice-president.
He's 5-'J lull, has a 4, =>00
word vocabulary, stunned
momiwrs with his product
knowledge. presented
awards at a dinner and is
an android.

Slur Wars enthusiasts
recognize an android as a
robot of human propor-
tions, programmed to
function in a human
rapacity. This android will
be in charge of sales and
aVendanee for the
Eastern Manufactured
Housing show being
singed in Atlantic City

jntion Hall Feb. 28

through March 4, The
show is a city-wide event
expected to draw 1,500
retailers from a II stale
area for the first two trade
days The last thrw days,
the 75 homes in the show
will be opened to the
public

"This is a major un-
dertaking for our state
assoc ia t ion ," stated
Annette E. Felrlek,
executive director of the
New jersey Manufactured
Housing Association and
the android's immediate
superior. Mrs, Petriek
explained that when the
show opens to the public, it
will be three times as
large as any mobile home
show ever staged to the
public in New Jersey.

The show will lequire

NEWEST VICE-PRESIDENT for the New Jersey
Manufactured Housing Association CNJAAHAS,
Atlantar, an android, confers with Jirni i A. Dyer,
president of NJAAHA, and Judy Thornton, executive
secretary. Atlantar will be in charge of sales and
attendance at tht association's Atlantic City
csnventipn this winter.

Tax deal arranged
bought a third interest In
the North Village I and II
apartments from Nuekel
Construction Co., then
leased back the Interest,
"generating substantial

benefits for Nuckel, while
providing D.H.M. with tax
advantages and a sound
investment," Seiden said.

An unusual sales ' and
lease-back transaction
involving a one-third in-
terest in a 408-unit garden
apartment complex in
Little Fir ry has been
arranged by Gebroe-
Hammer 'Associates.
according to Joel Seiden,
vice-president of the real
estate organization.

Under terms of the lax-
oriented transaction, the
D.H.M, organizat ion

U I I D CARS DON'T
Qlfi,,,they just traSi away.
Sell youri with a low csit
Want Ad. Call 416 7700,

You don't look at

Office Spacf
in \o\v Jersey every day..,

butwedo.
ARCHIE SCHWARTZ COMPANY

REALTORS
.Veil' jersey's luruest real estate liriilifrage firm

7 CliMiuTiOil \vrtmi- Kui-l Orange. N . j . 0(017
N.j. (201) 672,5500 N.Y. (212),349.4070

storage of ,i tremendous
atiiiiun' HI data on
exhibitors-, iluor plans,
acciiuntmu, housing

i-nts and special
We needed ;i
si ho could keep

triii'k "f everything -
preferably m his head.
Atlantar can do that"
stated Mrs IVtnck.

Atlant.ir is the name
assigned to the android,
whose tubular body is
topped by a lar£c. round
head, which lights up
when lit1 talks, and flexible
arms anci hands. He was
made by Quassor
Industries of Rutherford,
The android shook hands
with u dozen manufac-
turers at the 30th Annual
NJMHA Convention for
the show space drawing.
He (jave a presentation on
Atlantic City and the
upcoming show and an-
swered questions of
prospective exhibitors.
Later in the evening,
A t l a n t a r p r e s e n t e d
awards to industry figures
honored at the convention.

"Members were sur-
prised and pleased at the
knowledge, efficiency and
personality of our new
executive vice-president,"
stated Edward J. Dolan of
Pleasantvi l le Mobile
Estates, show chairman,
"This show is a major
move for New Jersey,
We've never hosted a
Northeast trade show
before. We expect it to
open new markets for
m a n u f a c t u r e r s and
suppliers on the trade
days and brini a concept
in housing to the public on
public days, Atlantar will
play an important part in
seeing that everything
runs smoothly and all
details are handled,"

used to use a pert chart
(similar to the system
used by engineers) to
track events leading up to
a major show. She ex-
plained that this function
will be replaced by the
android.

The manufactured
h o u s i n g i n d u s t r y
represents manufactur-
ers suppliers and
retailers of mobile homes,
modular homes, double
wide ranch homes and
multi-sectional homes. All
homes built and sold by
NJMHA members are
constructed to federal
standards set by Housing
and Urban Development,
Most are located in mobile
home communi t i es
throughout the state.

The industry received
invitations to Now Jersey
from Governor Byrne,
Senator Perskie, Labor
and Industry Com-
missioner John Horn and
Joseph Lazarow, mayor of
Atlantic City, "It was
obvious to the industry
that the show would find a
welcome in New Jersey-
official as well as industry
wide," stated Dolan,

Atlantar will continue
his function a« executive
vice president in charge of
show sales and attendance
from the association
headquarters in Trenton,

A second android will be
used at the show itself. A
domestic android will be
introduced which can be
purchased with any of the
homes on display. Show
goers-will-seeTthe- robot
clean, cook and handle
other domestic chores.

BEAUTY AND
Incorporated
Springs, Fla.
anticipated,
buyers. York
devices used
Growth, Inc.,

SAVINGS MARRIED—A variety of energyiavlng feafuroi are
In the Jasmine model home at Sugarmlll Woods, Hemesassa
As much as a 11,300 annual savings In energy expenditure Is

The Jasmine Is one of several models offered to prospective
Heating and Air Condlilonlng evaluated the design, materlali and
In the model. Additional Information Is available from Positive
12 Overlook ave., Rochelle Park, N.J.

Adult condominiums-
time to enjoy yourself

Owning a home in the
Rossmoor or Clearbrook
condominium commun-
ities (for adults 48 and
older) in Monroe Town-

ship—just 45 miles from
New York City ond 15
minutes from Princeton—
is more than just a
pleasurable experience.

'Mystic' style
proves a lure
for lost canine

For three months, a lost
canine "lady" pup roamed
through Mystic Shores,
Tuckerton, heading into
the woods whenever ap-
proached by residents, the
dog warden and police.

Earl Walker, a resident
who was good with
animals, tried to win her
confidence, offering food,
water and soft words.

One day, while he was
reclining onvthe grass, the
dogjjame over and licked_
him — but by now
residents were demanding
action to capture and get
rid of the dug. With no one
claiming her, the end was
in sight. Earl would not
claim her because he had
promised his wils that in
retirement they would
have no pets to curtail
their travels,

Margaret Lumley, a
retired school nurse living
across the street, felt
sorry for him, seeing how
fond he was of the dog, and
offered to adopt the puppy
if she could be put on a
leash and get the required
thots.

The police and dog
warden agreed to give
them 48 hours before
capturing the dog. By this
time Earl could pet her, so
he put a rope on her and
tied her to a tree.

Much to everyoni %
surprise, the dog we
docile and seemed hapr
to belong to someone.
Evidently she had been a
pet and mistreatment
made her afraid of people.

Miss Lumley now had .a
pet. She took her for shots,
took her home and named
her "Lady." The first two
nights "Lady" slept by the
front door; ever since she
has slept in her mistress'

bedroom. All the residents
were so pleased to have
her under, control they
brought her presents —
bones, plants, non-splash
water dish — and she Is
everyone's friend and the
neighborhood watch dog.
The local police even
issued Miss Lumiiy an
ownership certificate.
Whenever her mistress
goes away, Earl happily
takes care of the dog.

No longer tied dawn to a
house? or the old neigh-
borhood, there's more
time to do all the things
you never had enough
time for—sports, hobbies,
special interests and
social activities. You're
free to do whatever you
want, go where you want,
live wherever you want in
the way you want.

Rossmoor and Clear-
brook are adjacent sister
communities of spacious,
elegant homes of unusual
architecture, designed for
those who enjoy living.
The Guardian Develop-
ment Corporation-built
and sponsored com-
munities offer the kind of
lifestyle we all seek.
They're fun places, with
lots going on. Residents
set their own pace—do as
much or as little as they
please, in all seasons,
every day of the year, Tht
leisure-oriented lifestyle
of these two communities
offers delightful year

upholstered chair on
which she sits, "mistress
of all she surveys." The
German shepherd now is a
spoiled baby, says Miss
Lumley, who moved to
Mystic Shores' adult
community three years
ago.

With B.S. and M.S.
degrees in nursing, she
taught health to junior
high girls at West Orange
High School. A resident of
Livingston she moved to
Toms River for nine
years, and then came to
Mystic Shores because old
friends from her high
school days — Olive and
Ed Gundrum from Union
— have lived here three
and a half years.

Miss Lumley wanted a
healthy, clean-air en-
vironment and found
Mystic Shores, in its
secluded rural woodland
setting, ideal.

The seven model homes
and luxurious completed
recreation complex at
Mystic Shores, just one
mile east of Rt. 6 in
Tuckerton, are open for
viewing seven days a week
from 10 a^m. to B p.m. It is
worth a visit to South
Jersey to see this growing
attractive village for
adults B2 years and over.

whether you still go to
work, practice your
professions or are retired.
Many residents enjoy
their favorite activities
before leaving for work or
at the end of a full day.
Each community has
wonderful recreation
opportunities available—a
magnificent clubhouse
with fully-equipped hobby
rooms, a huge swimming
pool, great tennis and
lolf—is holes at
Sossmoor, nine at
Jlearbrook,

Peace of mind is very
much in evidence,
Rossmoor and Claarbrook
are completely-protected
private communities with
excel lent secur i ty
systems, a roving security
patrol and uniformed
gatemen on duty 24 hours
a day. There's more free
time to enjoy the good life
because a trained staff
maintains the grounds and
the exteriors of the homes.
The leaves are raked, ths
snow is shoveled and the
trash is collected. In the
event of an emergency, a
registered nurse is on duty
24 hours a day, at an on-
premlse medical center in
each community.

There is a wide and
varied selection of home

Steinfield praised
for work in company

John C, Giordano Jr.,
president of Countrywide
Development Corp,
(CDC), New Jersey's
fastest-growing developer
of residential com.
munitics, has cited
William Steinf ie ld ,
C o untrywido Develop-
ment Corp. vice-president
for sales and marketing,
for the instant success of
five projects in New
Jersey and two in Florida,

Steinfield, in 15 years
with U.S. Home Corp.,
helped that company
expand from one division
to 22, The New Jersey
Division has sold more
than 6,000 homes,

"When we started
C o untrywido Develop-
ment, we promised to
form one of the best
management teams in the
shelter field." Giordano
said. "Our growth in little
more than a year proves
we have succeeded. And
much of the credit for the

instant success of our
initial development is due
to Bill Steinfield's
knowhow, his command of
cost-effective marketing
strategy."

Stoinfield, who svas
introduced to homo
construction as n boy
working in his father's
lumber business, h;i; been
a recognized leader in the
industry since the early
1960s, Ho lectures at many
conventions and forums
and has a thorough un-
derstanding of the
financial and construction
aspects, as well as a
detailed knowledge of the
uses of advertising and
publicity in the marketing
of homes.

"You have to know what
people want, what they
can afford, then you build
to fill those
requirements—and only
then, you're satisfied the
buyer will be satisfied

with the product, you let
him know it's available,"
Stolnfiold said,

"We've bwn successful
at Countrywide," he adds,
"because we've been able
to produce quality homes
in good locations at sen-
sible prices," Under
Stoinfield in the firm's
table of organization are
regional managers in New
Jersey and Florida and
under them, the managers
and "sales staffs of com-
m u n i t i e s u n d e r
development, These in-
clude five in New Jersey-
Holly Oaks in Man-
Chester; Meadows Edge,
in Manajapan; Oak Tree
Pond, Manches te r ;
Candlewood at Jackson, in
Jackson Township; and
Barclay Woods, on Old
Bridge Road, Brielle.

SPRAWLING CITY
Stockholm, Sweden,

sprawls across 14 islands
connected by 50 bridges.

Williamson named
to post by developer

Robert H. Williamson of
Perth Amboy, former
executive vice-president
of the New Jersey Shore
Builders Association, has
been appointed vice-
president of forward
planning for the New
Jersey Division of Leisure
Technology Corp., it was
announced by Howard
M a n d e l , d i v i s i o n
president.

Williamson, who for the
past quarter-century has
had wide experience in

^corporate and_goyern
mental planning and
administration, will be
responsible for furthering
plans for the Leisure
Technology adult com-
munities of Leisure
Village West and Leisure
Knoll, both off Route 70 in
Manchester Township;
LeisureTowne in Vin-
centown, and for new
adult-recreational envi-
ronments to be developed
by the division, Mandel
stated.

Before joining NJSBA,
Williamson served as
administrat ive vice
president of the Mayer
Corp., land developers
from 1972-78. He was in
charge o( negotiating with
municipal governments
and planning and zoning
boards, a function he also
will carry out for Leisure
Technology. .

"Bob Williamson has
had long and valuable
experience on both sides of
the planning table. Before

styles available, 20" dlf-
ferent models—Colonial
styling at Rossmoor or
contemporary styling at
Clearbrook, priced from
141,000 to 174,900—off Exit
§A of the New Jersey
Turnpike.

joining Mayer, he served
from Desember 1866 to
November 1972 as
assistant ,iS deputy to the
mayor of Perth Amboy,
functioning as an ad-
ministrative analyst with
emphasis on budgetary
control, real estate taxes
and securing funds from
and administration of
federal and state
programs," Mandel
pointed out.

Williamson started in
the development field with
U.S. Navy Construction

^Battalionr-^ihe-heralded-
Seabees — from 1943-46 4n,

the Pacific, after
graduating from Perth
Amboy High School in
1942. Following the war,
he was a •structural steel
worker and attended
Rutgers University, then
worked 18 years for the
Lincoln-Mercury Division
of Ford Motor Co., rising
to business management
manager .with respon-
sibility for sales and
profitability of 1S2
dealerships in the Tri-
State area.

IT'S A

LIFESTYLE

Quiet, reiaied, informal
community ef 1 and 2 bidrogm

finch style MnilBmifiium
homes in a woodsy setting
with lake, swimming-po!,
clubhfluSi. gslf and more.

Join our residints in i lifestyle
fliiiinsd for enioyment.

You'll 10*1 it . . .
I v i r y o n B d o e s !

, PRICES INCREASING ,
| AN AVERAGE OF $2,500?
t , PER UNIT i
| AS OF NOV. 1

Orsat lay Blvd., Tucliirton, N. J.
"I "(609) 296-1005 I"

r
OPEN

STAR VALLEY
of WIST MILFORD

Inergy Efflcilint HomiS
in Scenic Pissiic County

Heavily Wooded Vt to
1 acre lots

55 rnln from Mmhattin
Chirming Triditional

• Colonial Design
Homes Range From
$63,900 to $86,300
"50 Sold In 1978"

YOU'RE THE STAR
Open 116 P,M,
7 Days A Week

(201) 7281701 or
(201),985.7850

OIHieTiONIi
From Union.Essen Co. take
i n west to m. M west to H I
N«rtn is minuits i f
WillowBrOOK ShOBBins Mall
ECHO Lake Raod Turn r i j

onArgniiel Ra..lstlelt to (
Him IO sans oitiee.

Means Something
atBrigJtfm^atBam^t!

Mantoloklng Rd. & Susan Drive
Brioktown

Model Phone; (201) 477-3444
'H'f. Hours 10 -5 , ,\,r

.on
1st & 2ml SFXTION SOLD OUT

3RD SECTION NOW OPEN
Low
Down
Payments

FROM
0 Moduli $38380

MYr,
Mortgage
Available

Bi-lBVel, colonial, split level & ranches
on beautifully wooded lots on quiet
secluded strtets.

We are an
environmentally designed
adult community, beautifully maintained, well established
amid winding paved roads, trees, hills . . . and even a lake stocked with fish-

By combining this luxurious setting with the economy of the manufactured house, we have
created a tremendous value for you.

Our model homes start at H5.95O. Home sites start at U10.00 per month including taxes.
First three sections completely sold out. Sites now available infection four. Call collect

(609-597-2323) or write for free color brochure.

INCLUDED:
•Wall to wall carpeting •Crivylspict
• Daubii glazed .Insulated windows throughout

plus many other quality features.

Holly Asfis is a distinctive niw community of i 3
homes In ant of Bricktown's exclusive sections.
Within minutes of beaches, boating, recreational
arijs, parks, (hopping centers, i l l houses of wor-
ship, schools and sports activities.

ROUTE 72 , BOX %13 C J

(4 MILES WEST W THE^frARKWAV)
BARNEGAT.T*EW JERSEY 08005

Hours : Man •§ai*9:00am*5!0ffpm^
•'V.;•"•'••';..Offleijeloaed^undajtt^: V.-.\:-/ v.!v; . '

Di rec t ions : Garden Stoig Parkway • Bmrntgat
Srti67, tum righttfBt; » * l̂ totj<;4 inWwio
Rt. 72, turn ihafp left''• [$MMU*KiSm' W-'#&•?

DIReCTIONS: From New York & North Jsneyi
N,J Turnpike to Exit 11 (Q.S.P.I: Omrden State
Parkway south m Knit St: fit. 549 South (Cham-
bers Bridge rid.) fo Hooper Avo.i (eft on Cedar
Bridge Ave. (Mantoloking RdJ Follow signs for
approx. 1 mile - right on Susan Or, to models,
OR; Rt, 35 south; proceed to Town of Mento-
taking, right on Mantoloklng Rd, (Rt, 523); follow
signs fefapprpK, 3 milss; left en Susan Or, to
motels, OR; Rt. 3 South.'left en Manteteklng Rd,
(5281, follow signs for approx. t mils, right en.
Susan Or, to models, .



Legion asking
state: maintain
vet preference

Anthony Lori, newly-elected com-
mnndor of the American Legion, the
largest veterans organization in New
Jersey with more than 75,000 members,
has voiced the opposition of the
organization to any change in the
veterans preference law. Upon learning
of Gov. Brendan Byrne's support of the
"watering down" of the current
preference or "equalization law," Lori
sent lolegrams to every member of the
State Assembly and Senate.

At the recent state convention of the
American Legion, Lori called the
retention of the current Veterans
Preference Low the top priority of his
administration. "Unfortunately," Lori
stated, "the respect and appreciation of
veterans seems to diminish in the
minds of some as time passes and the
memory of these sacrifices dims.

"What concerns the American Legion
as much as any thing," Lori continued,
"is that the veterans~who would be hurt
most by any change in the current law
would be the young minority veterans
of the Vietnam Era, who even today are
experiencing a rate of unemployment
which is totally unacceptable. We again
intend to present the issues clearly to
our legislative representatives and we
feel confident that we can count on our
elected officials today, just as citizens
of New Jersey were able to count on the
veteran during our past conflicts."

Columbia High '37
class plans reunion
Maplewood Country Club will be the

scene Dec. 2 of the 40th reunion of the
Class of 1937 Of Columbia High School,
South Orange-Maplewood,

Reservations may be made with
Philip Cartwrlght of 26 MUlburn ave,,
Springfield (379-7484). Co-Chalrman is
Joan Stetson Bressan, 38 Cottage St.,
South Orange. Morgan P. Ames, now of
Stamford, Conn., is president of the
class.

FUNNYSIDE

Drive benefits
expansion, new
hospital gear

"Being progressive has become our
tradition—Help us pass it on" is the
theme of the third annual fund-raising
campaign of the St. Barnabas Medical
Center Development Fund, Monies
raised will be used to Implement the
expansion of the hospital and finance
the purchase of new equipment and
technological improvements.

Mllford A. Vieser of Short Hills Is
chairman of the development fund and
vice-chairman of the board of trustees
at the medical center.

The fund was started in 1978, and as
of Oct. 15, it has raised $3,906,000 from
the medical center trustees,
professional staff, employees, foun-
dations and friends. All of this has been
received in cash except $64,000 in
pledges to be paid in the near future,

"The goal of the campaign," Vieser
declared, "is to continue the St. Bar-
nabas tradition of excellence in health
care by providing the funds to meet the
needs of rapidly changing medical
advances,

"We confidently predict the
development fund will substantially
pass the four million dollar mark by
year's end," he said.

Money contributed to the develop-
ment fund will not be used to sup-
plement the regular operating budget
of the hospital.

Public Notice
NOTICE OF HlARiNS

TOWNSHIPOP
SPRINGFIELD,
N lWj IR i iY

TAKK NOTICE, that on
Tusdsy, November 7, 197i, at
1:00 P.M. in the Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue,
SprTnflffsM;—Ne«r~Jyfsey, a
PUBLIC H6AMIN0 will be
heard by the planning Board
of the Township of Springfield
on application of NORMA
ALTMAN for preliminary and
final site plan approval and
dimensional variances from
the Springfield Zoning
Ordinance including to wit;
driveway width and
placement lot area, lot width,
lot coverage, to alter an
existing building to an office
.building en premises i l l Short
Hills Avenue, Block 20, Lot 1
on the Tax Map of the
Township of Springfield.

This application Is now
Calendar NO. 15.78.5 on the

! Clerk's Calendar, A copy of
said site plan has Been filea
with the Administrative
Officer of the Planning Board
of the Township of Springfield
and is available for public
inspection.

Interested parties may1 appear in person at the
• HEARINp to be held at the
• aforesaid time and place, and

oiee their opinions and
reasons therefor with the
Planning Board of the
Township of Springfield,
Municipal Builaing, Msuntlln
Avenue.

NORMA ALTMAN
ByrMAX SHIRMAN

A t O H y p
Sofa. Leader, Oct. 26, 1978

(FeeiSlO.SQ)

A l

OFFICEOF
THESMCRBTARY

OF THE BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

Take notice that at a
meeting of the Board of
Adjustment hela on October
17,1978 the application, at
submitted By DIANE
POUNDERS 9 Crescent Roacj
BL 70-Lot l for a variance to
use premise as a residence
ana busineis was denied.

Said application Is on file In
the Office of the Secretary of
the Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, Township
of Springfield, N.J,. and is
available for publle
inspection,

HARRY A. KOLB, Secretary
Board of Aaiustment

No, 71.11
Spfld. Leader, Oct. 26, 1978

[fee; SS.04)

DO THEY
DELIVER?

6PPHCBQPTHH
SBCRBTARYOPTHE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a

meeting of the Board of
Adiustmtnt held on October
17, 1971 the application, as
submitted by VICTOR
l A M AH*«A^-4M—MourvMU
Ave., Bl, 132 . Lot 11 for a
variance to convert garage to
bedroom was denied.

Said application is on file in
the office of the Secretary of
the Board of Adiusfmenf,
Municipal Building, Township
of Springfield, N~,J,, and is
available for public
inspection,

HARRY A. KOLB,
SECRETARY

Board of Aaiustment

Spfld. Leader, Oct. 26, 1978
"(Fee: J5.SJ)

PUBLIC NOTICB
PLANNING BOARD
OPTHETOWNSHIP
OF5PRINQFIELO

NEWJBRSEY
The following actions were

taken at the SPECIAL
MEETING OF " THE
PLANNING BOARD held on
Tuesday, October 17, i°7t at
BiOO P.M. at the Township of
Spr ing f ie ld M u n i c i p a l
Building;

.Preliminary Subdivision
Application No. 4.71"
Frank Racloppi (Sfatlle

Mountain Avenue
Block 147, Lot 40
Preliminary approval was
granted, subject to conditions,

Walter Koiub
Administrative Officer

Planning Board
Spfia. Leader, Oct^j*; 1971

CFee:ss.46)

New Jersey Ben

MmiimiMimtuimmiU

I DEATH NOTICES I
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FDU courses: island settings
Thursday, October 26, 1978

An interest in working
and living with people in a
different culture can bo
translated into academic
credit through two un.
dergraduato courses being
offered through The Peter
Sammartino College of
Education at the Florhnm-
Madison Campus of
Fnirleigh Dickinson
University.

Julius Luck, professor of
education, has announced
courses on "Field
Experiences in Island
Communities—Maine,"
and "Field Experiences in
Island • communities—St.
Croix, U.S. Virgin
Islands," will be offered
during intorsession in
January for three credits
each.

"Field Experiences in
Island Communities-
Maine" will be hold Jan. 2
through 12. The course will
provide each student with
an opportunity to live in
one of thf seven island
communities of 47 to 87
permanent residents off
the coast of Maine,

The students will
observe their culture,
identify the origins of
persistent values in
American society, observe
and teach in a one-room
school, grades K-8, under
the direction of the
resident teacher, and
identify the ways in which
the education provided
reflects he values of the
community. The cost of
the couse is tuition of $91
per academic credit ($273
total) plus $120 for travel,
room and board.

"Field Experiences in
Island Communities—St.
Croix, U.S. Virgin
Islands" will be held Jan.
18 through 25, This course
will provide each student
with an opportunity to live
in one of the communities
on St. Croix, with one of
the island teachers.

The students will ob-

serve the evolving island
culture, identify the origin
of persistent problems and
values, observe and teach
in one of the island schools
under the supervision of
an experienced classroom
teacher, and identify the
ways in which the
educa t ion provided
reflects the values of the
community.

Cost of the course is
tuition plus $236 for air
travel and $120 for room
and board.

Each student who
enrolls in eigher of the
courses will be present
with thir school children
during all school hours,
contribute to the quality of
education in the schoool,
be prepared to share in-

sights from their loss or
journals in early evening
discussions, and write
responses to questions
posed by the teachers or
administrators which will
be used as the basis for

some group discussions.
Further Information

about the courses may be
obtained from Professor
Luck before (he end of
October at 377-470O, Kxt
435,

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

I.H - J r K A s K i i s ci i .'1111 "ijj 1111

BODY
WAVE
SALE

HAIR CARE CENTER

W* ipKlali i* In tody, curly,
•fro ana chilflnn'i parmi 25

haircutters etc.
7B8 Morris Tpk. Short Hiiia • 467-97B7

4 Villaga Plaia • South Dranga 762-9677

MNOLEUM ^CARPET

USED CARS
D I E . , . t h e y lust t rade-away.
Sell yayrgwirh i t w a t
M C l l 616

Butler-
You will never
spill another
drop of wine.

With your Wine Butler, there is no spilling, no wine
dribbling down the bottle. Cuts off the last drop
cleanly, returning the wine to the bottle.
Dishwasher-safe. Attractively gift-boxed. S4.50
Value.

BAUER—Helen A. (nee
CheeorsHI), on Oct. 22, 1971, of
Irvlngton, N,J., Beloved wife of
Mlehiel, dear sister of Mrs,
Josephine ionaslty of
Maeiewssa, Joieph CheeorsHI of

_Hserison,_ Edward ana John
KasBerskl of Irvington.
Relatives sna friends are kindly
invited to attend the funeral on
Thursday, Oct. M at 8 A.M. from

Ave., Irvlngton, thence to
Sacred Heart of Jesus church
Irvlnaton, lor a Funeral Mass at
f A.M. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, North Arlington, N.J,

CA5HLLI—On Oct. 21, l#7i,
Mario C , of Irvlngton, Belovefl
husttana of Clementine j ,
(nes polite). Relatives, friends
and numBers of the 141 Glue
attended tfiefunera! servjees at
The F U N I R A L HOME OF
JA/WIS F. CAfSFREY & SON,
105 Lyons Ave., corner of P j r *
PI., Irvlnoton," on Wednesday
evening, interment on Thursday
Oct. 24, in Hollywood cemetery,

Ol FA»IO—Anthony (Dee), of
Roseland, formerly of Newark,
Beloved husband of Marie Snee
Dolaseo) Dl Martina) Dl Fablo
and the late Michael OlFsele of
Cranford, beloved father of
Maria, Michael, Anthony and
Cheryl «t home, fond brotner of
Floyd DIFablo of Colonia, Carol
Trim of cranford Lucille
DtMelloof Edison, Pyneral was
from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL C I N T E R , 332
sandford Ave. (Valisburg), on
Friday. Funeral Mass, Our
Lady 61 the messed sacrament
Church, Roseland. Interment
Bate 0» Heaven Cemetery.
•iLLON—on Friday, oet, » ,
lf7irTheresa (Burserh of
Burlington '"'

M*mmM

Francis J, Flynn, Relatives, "
friends, employees of Anheuser
lusch and members of
Teamster Local No, 141
attended the funeral from The
FUN1RAL HOMI OF JAMBS
F, CAFFRBV I. SON, IW Lyons
Ave., eorntr of Park Place,
Irvlngton on Saturday, Qet, 21.
To St. Paul,the Apostle Church,
where the Funeral Mass was
offered at 10 ALM. Interment
e t f H e t W

QIANORANDI—On Tuesday,
Oct. 17, i??l, Peter, of union,
N.J,, husband of the late Anna
(DeFellcelOJangrande, devoted
father of Jaseph M., seorge A.,
and Richard W. Olangrande,
Brother of Leo and. Nicholas
Olangrande, also survived by
nine grandchildren and two
greatgrandchi ldren. The
funeral wat conducted from The
MC CRACKHN FUNERAL
HOME. WOO Morris Ave,, Union,
on Friday. The Funeral Mass at
Holy Spirit Church, Union.

HARTMANN—On Friday, Oct.
20, If 71, tdward R. of so Boyden
Ave,, Mapuwood, N.J,, beloved
husband of llliaBeth (Beiiley),
devoted father of Richard,
Donald and Kenneth Hartmann
and Mrs. AMene sehror, Brother
of Harold Hartmann, also
survived by 11 grandchildren.
The funeral service was held at
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME L 1S00 Morris Ave,, union,
on Tuesday, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
union.

HEINIMEYBR—On ,
Wednesday, Oct. 1!, 1971, Dr.
Theodore O. of 123 westtieid
Ave., EUwbeth, N,J.,_ Beloved
husband ol the late Catherine
(benny!, sen of the Iste Oustave
and Amelia (Hebeler), The
funeral service was held at The
MCCRACKiN -FUNERAL
HOME, lSOBMorrls Ave,, union,
on Wednesday, Interment
Evergreen cemetery. Hillside,

i'ENGRIX—On Wednesday,
Oct. 11, 1978, Donald K,, of 111
Broadwell Aye,) Union, N.J.,
Beloved husband of • • t e l l *
(Sultibaugh), devoted father el
Kenneth D, Handclx,
grandfather of Valerie and
Brian HeMrls, Funeral Mrvlea
was held at The MC CRACKBN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrl.
Ave., Union, on Saturday.
Bntombmont Hol lywood

Memorial Park Mausoleum.
ributions to :: . . •_:

Fund of the UnitM Methodist
Contrlb to the Wefnorlal
Church, union, would be
apBreclatea,

KINS—On Saturday, Oct. 2!,
1f7i, Eleanor A. (nee
McLaughlln), of Irvlngton,
beloved wife of the late Samuel
c. King and motherLof Robert I .
King, ir,, idward E. King, Mrs,
Laura J; Roberts and Norman J,
King end the late1 Dorothy
Crawford, 21 grandchildren, six
greafgrandchlldren. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMBSF C A I H A : A S Q J MJ A B F , CAIHREA:,A,SQM,_
IB? Lyons Ave,, corner of Park
PL, Irvlngton, on Monday, Oei,
23, to Si, Leo's Church, where a
Mass was offered,

KRA5MICAN—On Friday, OCt.
to, 1971, John of 1431 Dayton
Ave,, Union, N.J., beloved
husband of the late Ada
(ienda), devoted mother of
Milan Kramlcan and Mrs.
Martha Sehnabel, also survived
by four grandchildren. The
funeral service wat held at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMI , i m Morris Ave., Union,
on Monday, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

KUIHN—On Friday, Oei, 30,
1978, Arthur, of l & t pilgrim .
way, union, N.J,, beloved
husband of Annie (Steueri,
devoted father of Miss Ellen
Kuehn, brother of Max Kuehn.
The funeral service was-held at
The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, isto Morris Ave., Union,
N.J., on Monday, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

RUDOLPH—On Friday. Oct. 20,
1971, Margaret (Speeht), of MS,
Fort DeFrance Ave,, Toms
River, N.J,, beloved wife of Erie
H., devoted mother of Dr.
Norman Rudolph, and Mrs,
• leaner Ciuray, alto survived

• by one brother In Germany and
five grandchildren," The funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, IMuMorrli Ave,, union,
on Monday, Th» Funeral Mats
at Sf, Rose of Lima Church,
Short HUH,

MOBAITii—On Friday, Oct. 20,
1171, Peter w.. of SM slit. Ave,
North, St. Potermburg, Fla,,
beloved husBand of William
Meraltl i and M r i . Ethel
Chapman, and Mr i . I t M !
Chapman, alto iurvlvid by one
brother In Eurap* and (even
grandchildren. The funeral wat
conducted from The MC
CRACKBN FUNERAL HOMI ,
1100 Morris Ay*,, Union N.J,, on
Wednetday, The Funeral Mast,
at Holy spirit church, union. '-

Understated carpet pattern
for unmistakable elegance

>-•--•<

<Reliab|eV^^v::t
Carved, Soft Pattern

Plush Carpet • • •
Mow Sale-Priced

i%LSMPHIA
A quiet whliptr of a pattern decorates the plush texture, with the
appealing "soft" look and touch. Sculptured free form valleys of loop
pile add Intereiting shadowi. The thick nylon pile U sturdy and long-
wearing, even with kids romping about. DuPont Zepel treated to resist
soli and dirt, reduce static electricity. Select from a variety of
handsome coier-atiem, that Inspire great decor. Crafted by a highly
respected mill...

Minimum purchase of 18 sq, yfli,,.Limit 1 Ml»r
per cuitomer..,Good new thru Dae. W only.

I I Clay Sf
(OiMllack from

485-0600
Man., Wad., Iri. 4M*Tua>.;UNOLEUM^ CARPET

installed Wall-to-Wall
Over Thick Foam Padding

50
Sq.Yd.

Complete

COORDINATE YOUR WINDOWS AND WALLS
WITH YOUR LFO FLOORING PURCHASE!

\A Coordinate Your LFO Flooring WITTI our Woven Wood Roman Blinds, Draperies,
Custom Window Shades, Levelor Blinds, Door Panels, Shutters, Wallpaper.
Discounts range uj& to 30*.Come In and get Free Advice and Expert Service from
LFO Color Consultants In Springfield, Asbury Park and Freehold.

SPRINGFIELD
Rout* 22

IDMnWMIatta'n'l
376-5220

Men.. Tun.. Wad., Fri.tts*
Thur. ISol vto«

TOMS RIVER
• • • SI. Ml.MH, M. » * .

•MltintMifMliM

ASBURY MRK

FREEHOLD

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASi . Moit,rCharf • . ftankAnwricard . G.I. R.volvlngChorg.

J>
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Singles hold dance
The Join-Together Singles svill

sponsor a Halloween dance tomorrow
night from 9 p.m. to l a.m. at the
Springburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
avo., Union. Costumes are not required
and admission ii $4. The group is only
open to single people between the ages
23-41.

Ulrich praises Kanane, staff
id-form Act of iit7H and (-an attest to the
iiiiality of liio service which the

tes office will continue to

Freeholder Walter E. Ulrieh, can-
didate for Union County Surrogate, this
week praised retiring Surrogate Mary
C, Kanane, her dupty, James Keefe,
and the staff in her office for preparing
themselves for the New jersey Wills

and Probate Reform Act of 1978.
"I am impressed with the capability

of the surrogate's office to meet the
needs of the public under the new law,"
he said. "1 have attended a seminar on
the new New Jersey Wills and Probate

g
provide.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

REV I iW WITH PLEASURE—Trio of Union County officials review a $300,000
grant, which is part of a maii ive S33 million grant from federal government
under the Welfare Reform Planning.Pilot Program, County is only one of IS
counties in entire nation designated to participate in program. From left are
Freeholder Anthony Amalfe, County Finance Director Arthur Grisi and
Freeholder Harold Seymour Jr. "

f Union College to hold
open house Sunday
A demonstration of laser light beams,

a zoology exhibit, films, lectures, and
tours of the Television Production
Center, the Computer Center, and the
Language Skills Center svill be among
the highlights at Union College's annual
Family Day Open House on Sunday,
from 2 to S p.m. on the Cranford
Campus.

Prof, Thomas Ombrello, chairman of
the Family Day Committee, said that
the event Is open to the general public
ai well as relatives and friends of
students.

Dr. Saul Qrkin, college president. Dr.
Auguato Salvatore, chairman of the
faculty, and Dr. Leonard Kreisman,
vice president of academic affairs, will
greet guests.

After a slide presentation by j .
Harrison Morion, dean of student af-
fairs, guests will be free to visit any
number of the many short, planned
presentations by faculty members and
staff representing the various depart-
ments and facilities on campus, Mr.
Ombrello said.

The Admissions Office will be open to
provide information about application
and acceptance procedures at Union
and other colleges and universities
throughout the country. The counseling
center also will be open with a
demonstration of exhibits and
publications focusing on academic and
transfer counseling. The financial aid
department's staff- will be on hand to
answer questions and explain
programs of financial assistance
available to students at this and other
institutions. Ombrello added.

The Sperry Observatory also will be
open for tours.

A reception in the cafeteria at 4 p.m.
will conclude the day's activities/and
students, families and friends, the
general public, arid faculty and staff
will have the opportunity to talk in-
formally with each other, Ombrello
said.

IF YOU'VE GOT A 25"SKAPPER RIDER,in FOOTBALL
SEASON, IF YOU DONXIT'S RAKE SEASON.

SNAPPER'S 25" W RIDER
GETS YOU OUT

OF TIGHT

Qur"Hicjh Vacuum" Hiding Mower letsyou mow
even the tightest spots with ease. Between garden
gates, trees and fences.

It features instant height adjustment that
operates at a touch, even while mowing,
A patented floating deck that rises auto-
matically to cut uneven surfaces smoothly
And a powerful vacuum action that picks
up where other mowers leave off.

61NERAL MOTOR
SERVICE

1086 Globe Avenue
Mourrtnlnslde

LA GRANDE, INC.
M? South Avenui B.

Westfleld

CARDINAL LAWN &
GARDENCENTiR

272 MMItown Ro«d
Sprlnglli ld

BLAITTHOSB 1UOI ! Find an
Exterminator in tri» Classified
Section! Call sas, 7700 for fast
action!

PSE&G's THOMAS A. EDISON TRIBUTE!

A dramatic multi-media theatre experience aboard
the Second Sun ferry boat energy information center.

See the completely new, entertaining
and educational multi-media theatre
experience for the entire family.
"Century-of Light" celebrates the
100th birthday of the first successful
light bulb, and takes you back to the

--excitement and wonder of Edison's
other great discoveries. Relive the ,
revolution created by the world's
early use of electric energy.

Plus exciting energy exhibits and a
,chance to tour historic'Burlington!
Came"Woard'the fascinating Second
Sun-a magnificent converted ferry
bnat-frnm-fl hy.gnns era.

How to get there:
From the N J, Turnpike. Exit 5, turn left Ontu
Rt, 541 to Burlington. In Burlington, follow
"Second Sun" signs to the ferry boat.
Telephone number; (609) 367-3800.

PSEG
The Energy People,

in 1976 YOU Elected . . Freeholders . .
• Thomas Long • Everett Lattjmore • Harold Seymour!

In 1977 YOU Elected . , Freeholders . .
• Walter Boright • Joanne Rajoppi • Thomas Dillon

and Sheriff Ralph Froehiich!

In 1978 YOU Have, . .
The Bill Bradley Team!

FREEHOLDER

TONY GENE MATT

AMALFE CARM0DY MIRLOCCA
• FREEHOLDER

FAHEY
Surrogate-

FREEHOLDER

CALDWELL
Register

McCORMACK MINISH PATTEN
Congress (Union County) Congress (Hillside)' Congress (Linden)

Vote Democratic - Line B - Nov. 7th
P»ia by Commil l i i io Elect Awaits. Cafmoay and Mirloeca. Freeholders; Ellioil Paehlman. Troas . Union. N J



Trainers,
coaches
.n classes
K o n n C o l l e g e ' s

department of physical
education is now offering
collateral programs in the
areas of athletic training
and athletic coaching.
Courses within the
program began in Sep-
tember 1978.

The collateral program,
consisting of 23 semester
hours for the athletic
coaching concentration
and 34 hours for the
athletic training con-
centration, are open to
students or graduates of
any major field.

The athletic coaching
program is designed for
people at any level who
want to enter the coaching
professionals. Innovation
in scientific coaching
techniques are studied as
svell as the care of athletes
and the administration of
athletic programs.

The athletic training
program is a
specialization for in-
dividuals who are in-
terested in the health
needs of athletes.

Cancer group
given HQ site
Johnson 4 Johnson has donated 4,8

acres of land on Rt, i in North Brun.
swick to the N.J, Division of the
American Cancer Society, The division,
which occupies rented facilities on Rt
22 in Union, plans to build its
headquarters on the site.

The deed to the land, which is valued
at approximately $192,000 recently was
presented to Norma J. Hayman,
outgoing president, of the division, by
Joseph F. Buckley, director of per-
sonnel administration for Ethicon Inc.,
a Johnson & Johnson affiliate company.

The donated land is located on the
east side of Rt, 1.

DOCTORS ON TV SiGAAENT—Two New jersey
physicians, Victor Parionnet (right? and his wife

_ Mia, will be featured in a special television segment
to be aired on Public Broadcasting Stations Sunday.
The segment, "Art Affair of the Heart," will be part
of a regular one hour show called "New Jersey
Local," The two physicians are employed by
Newark Beth Israel AAedieal Center, Dr. Victor
Parsonnet Is director of surgery; Mia Is director of
the Hoffmann LaRoche Clinical Pharmacology
Unit.
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jCurtaih&ih
£ts'u. o^ Satft Shop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

•HL5 Nuke fuel

WE HAVE IN STOCK WHAT YOU NEED
TO D E C ^ ^ Y O U R ^ J O R FALL!
•Kitchen Tiers •Tailored Curtains tltdsprtids *Shadej
•Drips tToweb «Tableck)th5 •Shower Curl sirs
•Blankets tQuitts tflup •Hamper! tlte.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN
MOST DEP'T, STORES' SALE PRICES

YOU GET PERSONAL SERVICE & A LARGE ARRAY OF
STYLES TO PICK FROM AT THE CURTAIN BIN)

if You Mult Special Order We Will Do Our Beit To Get Yoy
Quiek Dilhftfj Bj Persenaiij M i n i Can Of I»irj Ortirl

Open MSB, ̂  FrI. Evunlngi

•
M
M
N
M
N
H
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arrives
Public Service Electric

and Gas Co, received its
first shipment of nuclear
fuel for Unit No. 2 i t the
Salem Generating Station
last week. Unit No. 2 is
scheduled to begin
commercial operation in
June, 1979.

Equal portions of the
fuel will be delivered at
intervals of four to seven
days until the company
receives the complement
necessary to operate the-
plant. The deliveries are
expected to be completed
by mid-January.

During their shipment,
the fuel assemblies will
not be radio-active since
they have not yet been
used m the fissioning
process. At this stage, the
fuel pellets in the
assemblies can be passed
from hand to hand without
adverse effect.

The assemblies will be
delivered 12 at a time on a
flatbed truck from the
Weit lnghouse Fuels
Division in Columbia, S.C.

The nolle lighting underwonder

Save up to $30

FOR MOST
AMERICAN COMPACTS

FOR ALMOST ALL
OTHER AMERICAN CARS

Now! A Full Year's Warranty on Pipes
We Custom Make Dual Exhaust Systems

Save up to S30 on most Buicks, Cadillac* and other big car*
Chtek our competition and compare,

* Yes, we Install on light trucks and vans tool
• Exhaust and tail pipes also available on sale prices

LIFETIME WARRANTY
Life time Warranty
any American ear If ysui
muffler ever wears Suf Oi

Hops any defect
malfyneflen fer the life
your present ewnef ship. It
wil l be replaced at eny
Rayee Car Service Center
at no ggsf sr service
charge, is iessl ip must fee
presented.

SPECIALISTS IN FOREIGN CAR MUFFLERS & BRAKES]

FORGE
LANTERN

WITH PURCHASE ON ANY BRAKE
OR MUFFLER JOB-INSTALLED

00
Perfect for

• Camping • Patios
• Trailer & Motor Homes
• Emergency Powr
• Continental Dining

10
VALUE

10 Point Brake Package
GOODI

1 YEAR, 10,000 MILES

Disc Brake $0095
• Install new disc pads W w ^ S i f r S * *

on 2 front wheels
• -Repack front whtel bearings B E T T E R I
B Inspect Master Cylinder ^ y e & s i . 20̂ 000 MILMS

$4095
9 wnecK prsK
• Inspect rear brakes
• Inspect seals
• Inspect front end-
• Road test car

aad, Darts
exfrs

BISTI
3 YEARS, 40,000 MILES

Drum Brake
Install new linings en all A wheels
Inspect wheel cylinders
Inspect front hoses
Inspect seals
Repack front wheel bearings
Check brake fluid
Inspect piaster cylinder
Inspect front end
Road test car

INCLUDES RESURFACINGl
OF a FRONT ROTORS $CQ95

.ALL AMERICAN CARS
Anti Iflsat VW'i. Toyetiii

- OAttlilii And OB911

59
RESURFACING

OF 4 DRUM!

ALL AMERICAN CARS,
add, parts vw and othir Faralgn c i r t

extra at comp»r»bl» lavlnfli

OPEN DAILY ft SAT. 'TIL 5:30
S^& TifUBS. HJ1ES 'TIL 9:00 P.M.

Master
Chirp

RAYCO
CAR SERVICE

Pink
JL American)

•tnifleial FlnanElnfl

American
Express (D Diners

Club
CVrtr

[Blanche

SPRINGFIELD ROUTE 22
CENTER ISLE—379-5990

Lupus unit sets
talk on project
Gloria Marcnntuono, chief

microbiologiat and immunologL.it at
Mountalnaida Hospital, Glen Ridge.
Montclalr. will speak at the Nov. I
meeting of the Lupus Erythematoiua
Foundation of New Jer iey about
laboratory diagnosis of lupus
erythematosus,

Misa Marcantuono will report on the
results of her recently completed
research project, which LE of New
Jersey helped fund. The organization
meets at.7;30 p.m. on the first Wed-
nesday of the month at Hoffmann-
LaRoche in Nutlcy. More inforination is

Thursday, October 26, 1978

available from the Foundation at ?JI
7B6B or by writing lo P.O. Box :s:n
Klmwood Park 07407,

Union Catholic High
has new math head

Dr, Julia Treacy is the newly an-
ointed chairperson of trie

mathematics department at Union
Catholic Boyi High School in Scotch
Plains,

Dr. Treacy taught in the parochial
ichool systems of New York and New
Jersey, both on the elementary and
secondary levels.'

EAR PIERCING
CUNIC

WOffSSKM WKWC

PtIYlTE OffKfS

nam mum
;4H0UiU(SW£J!MfiS£!¥ICE

RECOMMENDED B1 PHYSICIANS
INFANTS ADULTS

RAHWAY

3826470
1)0 SI MMbil IV

UNION

9643999

Dixieland
featured
Larry Todd and The

New Jersey Dixieland
Brass Quintet will per-
form at the Newark
Museum's Noon hour
Concert, 12:30 p.m.
today.

The band will perform
special arrangements by
bandmember Joe Tarto of "
such classic Dixieland
jazz tunes as "The Fidgety
Feet," "Dixieland One-
Step," "Alexander's Rag
Time Band" and
"Muskrat Ramble,"

Members of the en-
semble are Todd, trom-
bone; Ralph Brownlee,
horn; Joe Tarto, tuba, and
Bob Harley and Armand
Petrosiano, trumpet. Both
Todd and Harley also
perform with the New
Jersey State Qp#rii or.
chestra.

T h e m u s e u m ' s
Noonhour Concert series
is co-sponsored by the
Music Performance Trust
Fund, Local 18, AF of M,

, and by the New Jersey _
State Council on the Arts,
Admission is free.

The Newark Museum,
open daily from noon.to 5
p.m., is located at • 49
Washington st, in down-
town James Street historic
district, ™ ^

Shirley's Antiques
2385 Rt, 22 (rtnter Ulmnd), Union, N.J,
Featuring European Furnuhtnga

• Chandeliers • Armoires
• Hutchea • Dining Rooms • Clocks

• Occasional pieces
Antique Reproductions are also on display

(201) M4-4022
OPEN SUNDAYS

(Viiis our Brooklyn Store—6211 Ave, U, Bklyn,, N.Y.l

DISCOUNTS on all major brand
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

1

PACE BU1CK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

(iH7J FRANKLIS PL,, SUMMIT, ( i l l ! ) 1J2-11I1

Complete line of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
and accessories for the

SCHOOL & PROFESSIONAL MUSICIAN
Complete brass & woodwind

REPAIR SHOP
ON PREMISES

DO THEY
HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT?
_ ^̂̂
Phone ahead and save. (New Jersey Ben

NEW CONVENIENT LOCATION

CITY MUSIC CENTER
(opposite Emerson's)

Rt 22 East & Monroe St. Union
964-6383

Aftonday Thru Saturday 9 ti l l 6

Two horribly annoying reasons to introduce Mobil Super Unleaded Gasoline.
A car should b§,^ien and not heard.
That's why we'V# introducing new Mobil Super

Unleaded Gasoline with a higher octane level.
Not only does it help knock the knocks and pings

out of your engine, it could also give your car more
power than most other gasolines. (In fact, millions of
cars on the road today are being cheated of peak en-
gine performance.)

And what's more, if your car is properly tuned,

you turn the key off, using Mobil Super Unleaded may
help eliminate all that, And that's whether your car is
new or old,

And even if you've been using leaded premium
gasoline you'll be glad to know that Mobil Super Un-
leaded's high octane level is high enough to meet
anti-knock requirements of most cars today.

Mobil Super Unleaded. Because when you're
driving, one of the nicest sounds in the world is

and still shakes, sputters and backfires after sup«runloaded the sound of absolutely nothing.

Notavailableyetat&very..MobUStatiofi-' -"-—
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BUY
SELL

CALL AN FOR ACTION, TODAY 1 - 686 7700

CLASSIFIED ADS HELP
HIRE

DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY * THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY
RENT

"Htlp WmH,-Mt(t I Wammn T : H»m * imt .Mtn * Wo-tn I j HUp Winitd Mtn j Womin I Ml Witrtifl Men 1 yi-n.n 1 f hgJj».ffieB-llili t Wamii 1 | Help Wlirttd-Mtn k Wanin 1 | Htlp Winttd-Mtn _ Womtn 1 | Hrip Winttd-MtntWomin -'1 KMp WinM-Mait t Wanin 1 _\' Jjjlp WifrttdMiit * Wonun 1 ,

BOILER OPERATOR

Apply in person of call Personnel Dept.,
687-1900. Ext. 248,

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd
Union, N.j. 07083 _

• ft iD 2* 1

OPEN HOUSE

56J 1301
• K ID-Jfl 1

PART TIME-WATCHMAN

We are seeking a part time watchman to work
approximately 2 hours per night, 5 or 6 nights
per week.

This position requires a responsible
indisidual, preferably a local resident
seeking to augment income. Former police
officers, fireman or retired indis'idual will be
considered.

Please apply after 9 A.M.
Call for appointment or send a resume to:

GENTECH INDUSTRIES INC.
531 Norm Stiles St.
Linden, NJ . 07036

925-.3Q.
„ tt i s ;

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
PORT EUI&BETH

To $200 WKL

a career rninded p#r4Sn w i fh !
sypr f ig f stcns & typing i ku l l l & •
a C-.fS.4h1 phgnp manner. Abie j
ts A g f fa, v* i f ̂  m i n i m s ! ]
suppfvi- ign, i f im i l i a r i i y ' v-ifh |
d*c?stif^g ?qyiprTi^nt _! piy_•, i
In te res t ing and d i v e r s i f i e d j

Call Mr, Gohlke
353-1771

TYPIST PROOFREADER
- — --P A RT_TIME-,_

MACHINE OPERATORS
For light assembly work. No experitnce
required. Excellent working conditions. All
fringe btnefits.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.

PASTE-UP ARTIST
Full-time job for newspaper chain. Some
knowledge of. mechanicals, page make-up
helpful. Willing to train right person. Please
call Ms. Roma Plakyda.

686-7700
Ext, 41

I Ambitious person needed to work part time in
• newspaper offset shop. Experience helpful |i
i but not necessary, you will be trained to,
| operate typesetting equipment.

CALL M l , rtOMA PLAKYDA PC

686-7700

WAREHOUSE
WORK LOCAL AREAS

CAR & TELEPHONE NEEDED

A-1 TEMPORARIES
. Union
i. Linden

M 10 36-1 j

system

ull times OH SH¥ S* '
system " J " dlsfe !
§, B, 10. i t of IS, I

fi
bentfifs, knowledge Sf RFS
prDgfafFiming language # pi
CaM data proefsiing mgr.
Star uniform Nentsi c@.,
HNJiide Ave., Niiifige, N.J. ?

0

2 |

DO YOU
.MEASURE UP?

kWe
i

eurrenily seek an
indiviguai fe worn gs a fun
time iecurlfy oHIcef on a
Fofafing i h l f i basis. We
require a minimum of '
yesf*$ reeent seeurify
esperlenee or eqyivslpnt
miiifgrv training, we offer 3
high starting salary* liberal
benefits arts a pleasant
werking envlrgnmenf. Ana
because ef this, »? are very
select!ve about candidates
"measuring up'' to aur
standards," Apply TO
Pefsenne! Dept, 1Q AM 4
PM.

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

6SS E. jeriey It.
iliubsth, N.i.

MONtY, MONEY. M O N I t l '
Tirrip to get the honey. Sell '
name Brand Jr Sportswear, i
Call Mr j , J76 ?J7>, aiier « p M. :

^ . - - ^ K 19 26 1 .
OFFICE HELP,local company i

cspertencdd in general sfi ice :
dyTtei Tuning a fnust. 617 7S5-. I

PARTS D I P T , Immediate
opening for perrnanenT posit,on
in shipping - receiving.. Mul t Of
M.S. grad , rel iable S,
conscientious On the iOb
tra in ing , excellent star t ing ] —=- = =
salary 5, fringe benefits. f6

er

»ICHBT*RY TO
ACCOUNT4NT

PIHMANiNT PART TIM!

K 11-3-1
iipeFitne*^ tegai secretary
Ot'iee in eenief of Un
Ts"*fiihip, No sffRO; 1 rng.
vacation-3 weeKS jumniff
wefKi winffF (after 6 m
emptgymentJ. Top iSlary fe^

Satyrdgyi possible; r ta ! #5?ate
experience preftrrefl , AND &
BOSS WH*3M VOU'LL FIND IT
A PLEASURE TO WORK FOR-
refer en ee5 frO^n ferfner
empleyees fyrnlsfied On rggyeSt.
Mine is a One man Office. My
employees Knew about this 3d

9S4-497Q.
= — . — - K IB 29-1

FULL & P 4 i T TIME
f

permanent position if
sales, we have OE
Knowledge of power

_
INSUBANCE-FULL PR
TIME, 12 NOON TO

M- Must know auTgmpbile i
he (Tie owners ra t ing , Qiher

yrsnce Kng*iedgf helpful.
Typing wpulS be afiSther asset.
M s t havf SQSd appearance i
pleasant 5Pe#fcing ygice. ^ 3f_-

1 0 ° - R 10-29-1

OiL BURNER
W-cstaB service CQ. leoHng tpr

; igp gr^ae mechanic to war* in
Esses unipn Cgynty, SFeS Blue

, Crsss ft iaisf m e d i c a l paid
' vacation L ftolidfljfs, uniforms
. supplied.
; NORTHERN COMFORT 'NC,

1 — .———^ M 1Q 29 I

PACKER-FOLDER
; Per r Jhirt pl,3nf. full time
] 5fciidy work Apply in perssri.

i aOUE IPOBTOOS
• [M3 Byrnpt Ave tneaF Vauahislf
] Rd 5 Unien

— • - ^ ^ — — H 10 !4 i
PANTRY P1HS6N

• BUS PEOPL1!
! Full time pQsiti^rts. wi l l ing fe
i Train Apply in PeF5QF!.
i GEIGtB 'S HE5TAUHANT
| 540 Soringfieia Avo
;, westiieid
j _ : — _ H io-w-1

! PART TIME-
i FULL TIME

POSITIONS
p
Trafn

a i lab le
fjsn in machine sh
gn the job. 9M=5B50-
^ _ _ R 1D-

o r

FULL Time eu^tgfnef Service,
Typing 3 myst, heavy phone
work; kr*Qw!edpe §f furniture
Business helpful- Call Mr I ,

K 10 = 36-1

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

ACCOUNTANTS
years

ii

QFA FifmT
eKperience.

i
. Cer?.:f lea ay^ i f i : Limif

EscelltnT Sen&HtS
Can i*7-l67J.

—=—^^ — M 1O'2

BANKING

to grgw w.fp ys

CLERKS

TELLERS

y§u nave TPse ag-lity fa Handle

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
e need a general gfflee
ii isfant-Fesepf isn i i t wi fn
gqg Nsi fg s^His fBF Our

nffer-5 ge^a sgiarieS
and an exeeijenr benefits
Bfogfam. Please call our
Personnel D«Bt. ai I77-62M.

SfJTmft irw

367 Springfiald Ave.
Summit, N.J.

CLERK TYPIST
PULL TIME

N.J.'s largMt savings i
loan assoclmtion has an
txcellent opportunity
available for a Clerk-
Typist in tht home
improvement loan
servicing department at
our North Elizabeth
office. Will assist in
handling all phases of

SMIMl
tJS.160!

. K 10 :-) 1

I O1NTAL 4IST, Full time for
1 orthodontic- office - in Linoen.
I Experience efefefred of recent

gras. §( voeatiensl leHool. iS4;

ijjj

DELI help needed,
year round work. 65

R 10 Jf 1
full time.

11 To i
reliable

DELI HELP
^.M Must be neai and

Coll 1555
R 10-16-1

DESIGN DRAFTSMAN.W,
iscei ient growth opportunity
for talented person fo Work on
drawings for design and detail of
new products and bi l ls of

. ^ . f e r i a l .

loan servicing, such as I . .
~ . , t Famil iarity WITH die castings.

Customer inquirs" , stampings, .plnninss, and oTher
rnrr-snonfiPrice and m s t a l 'orming meinoss helpful,corr sponu-llte - nu ! Beaulres Technical knowledge
processing of payments. [ and two years

Good typing skills and)
previous

upefience.

expenenet
F o r a d d i t i o n a l
information please Call:

MR. GLEASON

P l u r i p a l * • o f l * r s n attractive salary
. i - i i t a i afle comprehensive - employee

Benefits. Please submit resume
- or tetter to;
i K i l N i LIGHTING.
! . l i i i vauxhail Hd,

union, N.j. .7013
• qual Oppty. Employer

_ *. 101. "

STaTionwaaon. Full o r j ^ r t time,
work Hours, i ! P.M. For details

ADVERTISINB SALES
carief Qppsrfunily 1st
aSBfessiye msle-lemalt. OPOUB
g* suburban weeMty newspapers
n UniDn ^ issex eggnfies.

•van? company Benefit!, salary
plus csmmi f i i gn .

can
Mr McKHB

686=7700
(of 8BBI.

MAIO-Ml

a M T

BILLING CLERK TYPIST
invoicing

i i f
piy§ interest ing
work, i gift offiee,

heur wtek, sppsfTynity f
advancement, K e n i! w O f

i

BILLING CLERK
Knowledge of inygicing,
ladins i. tycina- l l
e^speFienge. a?3 7131.
Elaine

rears ;
* for \

BOOKKIiPIB— i
A i E * N A T ! D N * L E « « l CMHj agent,.: Full Time •
' " an e«B'd person in pfoeess in i j -s i n

13

g o a i air-fFeignt to
a ,ayrg .nfeFnationgl tFeight
iaVoeFT-Myst Be asle to type
ft3y sills Bte, some manuil
Gr reQuiree. Located at
* • ' ( AiFBOFt. houFS 4 P.M.-
can 541-S7S0

^ L A R M company centra! office
speFator, must have good
leitpnone voice h menneF .̂
FulhVme iop opening Monday.
Fflsay, 4:Jfl p.m.-12:Jfl, we will
'rain Jail iU 1941 Bet. » i p.m
fOF interview

— — — — . Mll-J-1
ASIiSTANT WAHEHOU!!

MANAGER
EsBeFieneed only

Call for interview JIS-9J9!.
^ M 10-341

X 10 Jf 1

nin data
e»p of

college accounting. Typing
helpful- Brick Cnurch area..
Easy access OS. PHwy. call for
appf. i l l SS77, Lillian Herrmann.

M-10-91
B- -KKE1PIR— full charge
Through general ledger U
payroll taxes, AD,P. payfj l !
Must Be experienced, .a lar
open. Call Men -Thurs
P.M., |24_7|s

'V!

AVON...
T I L L MB WHAT YOU want
(OF ChfisimBJ...i'il t i l l you
how to earn the SS* to pay
for it whmi you Beeofne an
Avon Repf esen ts t i v i .
B e a u t i f u l l e w e i r y ,
eoimeties. Sifts ffom »h*
world's largest eosrnetlej
company are ready to show
and sell nsw. Ns experience
reaulrea. I ' l l show you
howl! Call now for ful
details:

VailsBuro, IrvinBton, JJfr
S10O. Seoteh Plains, 6471!14.
Rahway, SJ4J710. Linden,
«*.B»fl. EliloBeth, J51 0564.
Union, SI7-6M4. Moplewooa
7J1-7K0. Summit, JM18B

1

SOVSOIRLS
12-11

SPRINGIILQ.SUMMIT
• AHN EXTRA MONEY

Deliver an established morning
newspaper route in the vicinity
of yeyf own home. 1 rtour or less
In the mornlngi- Afternoons ( r «
forfun. CALLWJSiJu OAYi OR

"7f e v»

iAB¥SITTBRIor ieaeher"! ft
yr. oia son, school asyi, start
immea. Relertnees. JJf-9445,

— - — , . K 10-th

BABYSITTER wanted for
werking mother to ears far 2
children, 4 1 7 yr i , of as*. V ]
7&%9

BEAUTICIAN
ffAIR STYLIST OR

HAIR CUTTBR
H you ore loOKIns Mr a »hop mat
nas a realty nice working
atmosphere and you wont to be
appreciated for your talent-
come loin us, we have an
opening,

JAUlnlOy_g|S_£Na_AN_u^
Millburn 374-5096
— J lp-JS-1

«.10-59 1
_ _ ge, :

hr. week, pleasant 4 girl eftlc
Kenilworth. 24J,i&4£.

Rlu-J?-1

CLERK TYPIST |
Oops typing Mills, ( ±D
WPM! Knowledge of
general clerical I, filing
procedures. We offer liberal
company OenefiTs ineiyding,
parking _ lunch room
facilities.

.ALL MRS. iiCCARBl FOR
APPT.

878-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
! « ioutn Harrison St.

East Orange, N.J.
-dual PBpTy- employer

EL iCTRICA l , SUPPLIES—
wholesale has 2 openings in
sales Sept. i l l inside "sales-
experienced, the ofhef.pricing
cleFfe'iFainee. Advancement
opportunity, excellent benefits
paekaje. 9S45S47.

R 10-tf-l

GENERAL OFFICE

POLICY TYPIST

My
Cgntact RsgeF

9B4-0550

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

3*44 MgFfis Ave.. union
Equal Oppty. emplyyeF

— H 10291
OENERALOP>i"ICI WORK

Full time, permaneni position
Checking of bills, knowieage of
typing. Benefits. Can for
interview 379 1300

OOUOIN ELiCTRIC CO.
70 E. willow St., Miilourn-

: R 16-391
G E N E R A L O F F I C E
POSITION.Specialized training
i advancement offeFed. Typing,
math I, phone skills fequirea.
New effice of Pay cn^s, inc..
Springfield- Cali foF appf. J7f
3600.
— K 10 3?
GROWING Advertising Agency
seeks conscientious "CLERK-
TYPIST for telephone contact
with clients. Must have good
couneoys phone personality I,
good typing skills. Hours f A.M.
to 5:30 P .M. (full time only).
Please call Helen or Marie, 335*

HOSTESS PT
Pefsonaljie, Cali japan's Kobe
|teak House, letween 1! i ]
P.M. a, S J, ? P.M. i l iSM* .

. R 10-39-1

IMMIB iSTI OPENINOI.for
electronics mechanical
assemblers & experienced
wirers h solderers. Apply in
person, Jfi Cox i t , , RoMile, N.J.

• — R io-2f-

fg Sell fine

:30

INTERVIEWERS
CONSUMER
RESEARCH

M F. diversitted telephone &
mail tFiteFviewing fFOrn est.
QFtsyifanii, Garweed siliie, f3

", Bay eve wKena. No seilins.
typing helpful. S0QS Speaking
<giee, ability fa deal with publie.

phshej

N .

iare Brown,
^arwoed Mal l .
07057

K 10-16-1

JOB HUNTING?
I mofi?, e& opp^ffynf-tf**

unce^ 'HELP WANTED" en fh?
tgllgwing paf^-

H A t f l
MANAO£R-for TV whelesgle
¥.areheuw. Must Be 3utfiQfa!iVf

aBie fa ma'-e prepeF
t5, inventsry centre!, I ' t

Say week. Starling ^slary^
si0.000 per y r . merit increase
after j mgi Pie_f5e CiH 7_iJ'l4?Q,
alk f§f Artie,

K10-«- l

ygy iike
Jewelfy? G &
fnanufa-turer h whple%aleP

that
ygyr g_vn

prefit^, par! ;jme or full t ime, er
&% addi t ional income ?B your
regyigf iob! This is exciting h

eflHSYM?)UVj4-4uV ' "
Q S, S CREATIONS

4 i . pleasant Valley Way.,
West Orange, N.J. qrgsi

PART TIME-FULLTIME
New exciting company opening
eltice in your town. Leoking tor
nien S, women tg facilitate ir\e
f o l i e w i n g p o s i t i B n s
immediately.
» SAC-5
• ADVEHTISINO
• BRIDAL CONSULTANT
• SECMBtAHIAl,
• ANiWlRINO PHONES
• STOCK ROOM
• ROfib SIHViCE
Aet irnmediately for inTerview.
This may be the start of a new
career for yog. Call Bet 11 i »
P.M. 341 . i l l .

- ' H 1..-9-!
PART T I M t DOCK wof« to fun
hyiow for Trugteing f i rm. Mrs.
4:JQ P.M. to appres, 7-:J0 P.M.

PEHMANINT P.T, position m
retail furnituFe f̂OFe J nites &
Sals Call 617 0WQ.
_ _ _ - • _ . K 10 16 1

Pf«SON.IKiLLEP IN
WORKING WITH HANDS

Assist mferiaf designer witn
installafions in homes,
commercial establishments,
diverse duties incluee painting,
light carpentry, drapery
hanging, ofheF duties Must be
versatile, skili&d wilri hand
fools, afefe fo WOFH nights &
weekend'., have own tFsns .
start imrfL-aiately, full time igb
fOF 6 weehs. CQyid become
peFmanent for r ghf peFSOn. J7?
Isli
_ _ — K 10 M 1

REAL ESTATEIALEI
Local resident needed TO ioin
leading suburban FealTer firm
CemBfete _ sales training
provided. Excellent eaFning
potential. Join the prgfesslona!5
in puF MillbyFn office Call M F .
Oegnan. 467 JSB3

THE OIGNAN COMPANY
MilibuFn WQFange,Livingston

— a io » i

Mechanic
Nighl-Shift

We are a maiSf TpSd \
manufsetufer in the Union i fea I
and we are l&SKing fgf a gO&d i
general me_h3nie fpr syr plgnt
Qpefg t i -n , Esperience W i t h ,
fi l l ing equipment is hgipfui, I

w e affsf a gesa starTing salary
ana eseeiierif Senefifs,

Fsr interview, eall

686-1500, Ext, 309
iSuatOppty. ImpioyifM-F,

R-10 W 1

PART TIME CLERK TTPIST,
trafffe. Bitting, r&pla TyBi-f.
good figure ability, M hrs,
weekly, location Union. Cafi?64-
7994.

• R IJH-1
! PART T I M i JANITORIAL
I AND LIGHT MAINTENANCI

WOSK. CALL J71 171?;
I R 10 29 1
| PART TIBnE KEYPUNCH

, | OPERATOR, Convenient
-prihalield Locs ion, flenible
Hours Call Mrs Kay, J79-77IO.

H 10-29-1

MECHANIC Malure mintieB.
m e i h i f i i e a l i y g a p . b l e
individual neede. by gfowinp
fire eqyipmenT seryiee
company. Knowledge of N.j-
are. necessary. Cail S41-S9.1.
An equal oppoffunity empioyer.

: B 10-J9-1

M E i S E N O I R ft SHIPPINO
B M , C L E R K R e q u i r e

Valid .flver^iliElnse~wItn geoi
driving record. Help in mail
rosm _ act as delivery
messenger for Baokages.
Pleasant workina -On-itjoni. All
fringe benefits Reply Dept, Z,
P.O. lo« Sii , union, N.J, 070SJ,
— — . R 10-lf-l

MEiSEMOIIl.musf have vaiia
dr iver ' , license. Al l around
person. References require.-
Cali 617.174.
_ — — — R 1PJ91

PARTTIMIU
Positions avallasle
1 A.M. 107:30 A.M.
CALDWELL OR
VIRONA ARIA
5PRINSFIIl«Di
SUMMIT ARIA"

IRV.OH UNION ARIA
Supervise smali group of
newspaper carriers, small area
of one of the above tow_ns
^alary & car espense. Periodic
increases. Permanent.

CaMi774Oi3
. K11J1

PART TIME HELP
TO ASSIST PLUMBBRS, and
Heating insta l lers . No
experience necessary, must,
have mechanical ability. 742-
0SJ7.

— R 10-54-

| s t , or f nuri. i . Fri., 11 AM',-3
P.M. iKpefleneed in drug -tore
or cosmetic - - le i preferred.
Aooly 10 A.M. • 5 P.M.. Mon.
thru f>rl. DELL'S DRUBS, 913
-tuyvesanf Ave,, Union
_ - _ — _ ~.—- R lu-29-1
PAST TIME- . PfOPLE (or gift
.istriBufion, 4-9:J0 P.M., IU
hours weeklyi, %IQ, per night.
Call JOAnne, 11 noon . 4 P.M.
S7.-SJ9O.

K 18 29 1

REAL SSTATI SALES,
licensed, great opportunity,
beautiful new offices, call Den
waccoy at U i 0454.

RECEPTiOHIST
Full flm*'¥ IO5 P.M. OF Qsri time
9 to 1 P.M. and or 1 to 5 P.M.
Good sfarfifig salary.
springfie;d area. Cail foF appt.
Mr. Boyle J74-74S0,

— — R 10-29-1

SALE!

PART TIME SALES
NIGHTS

We are currently
interviewini for
various part time
nigh sales positions
in our Rt, %2
Springtiold Store.
If you are interested
in earning some
extra money in the
exciting atmoiphere
of retailini, please
apply manager's
office.

eapprience preferred
f n a, teen floe apparel
•4 SHOP, 1050 STuyvesanf
union 488 1199 i

" 10 29 1 appro* i hours daily, hours"
flei i_ie Oualil lcafion-- strong"
with figures, some Bookkeeping-
preferred, typing, steno, filing % T

posting Send resume To : 63=

SBrinjiield Ave., Springfield, '
N J. 0I0B1
-•-"- „ _ _ - R 10261

SECRETARIES
BiHion-DoIiar First
National State
Bank of Ntw Jersey
has immedia te
o p e n i n g s f o r
Exper, Secretariea
at our Irvington
& Millburn branch.
We offer nfi
excellent starting
salary and benefit
package,

PLfAS1 APPLY ANV
WE1KDAV

f :J0 A M 10 11 A W,
1 -3D P.M. to 3 p M

PERSONNEL
p IPABTMEN'

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
SOO BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J,

First
National
State

Bquai OpBty. imployer

• _ _ — _ _ _ — _ _ _ - — R 10 291

Meat p.cking plant.. ̂
GpngFSi ai i aFpund wgrfeef^
l i f t ing , d g l i v - f i n g , cy f t i ng , ^
loading, bi l l ing, esaking, etc N O
EXPERIENCE N E C Apply I n .
person, 9 A = M, J P.M. daily, 494
fig 13!h St--. NcwaFK,
= = = - K IB ?? 1
IT A B L i groom i, part time,**
URder rggiine ^upefvisieni cares
fsr Fiding harseii m_iftf_in5
_!_biei- Apply Union Ceunfy
P^Fiti i HeeFdatjen, Acrne it,,
Eiilabeih Mon.-Frl.. 14
=—»=• - K IS 59 = 1 - ,

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
senior n,s. level an
SUBjeeTS. Must have full
teaching eeFtif icat ien.
Payment Fate I3i. per day g.
i l i . per day for Ions term
Contact Charles . Bauman.
Assistant Supt., Union
County Regional H.S. pist.
No. l, H I Mountain 6ve.,
SBfingfield, N.j. 07011.

Tele; J766JB0
fen Eguai Oppty affirmative

action employer
« 10 » 1

Enjoy
employee
discounts
benefits!

l i b e r a l
•hopping
It other

Springfield
• q u . l Oppty Emoloy.f

K 10 26

SALESPERSONS
CASHIERS

STOCK CLERKS
MfiV) !fi___ _
= e«perlence in ehilaren'si
swear, lineni, domestics.
SFuil Time only,
g APPLY AT

1 GOOD GUYS
= 1840 Sprlngflela Ave.,(rv. 1

• "or i
B X New St., Ifvlngton !

• H 10W1 i
miiliiiiiiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiimi

leergtaries-Typists

EARN TOP PAY
THE KELLY GIRL

WAY
H's hard t& fins a
permanent job . when you
esn gnly work fwg days a
w#gk ar ane wtek § msnTh,
but pylTing ygu IB WSFK is
our ipecialiy.

CALL US TODAY

Jtosflie ihopplng

241-60H

KELLY 6IRL
A Dlv, el Kelly 4«rv l .«

Equ.l Qppty. Employer M-F
" 10-2.-1

T l k i P M O N l SAUBS part
i time (set your own noyrsli work
I from home; if you enjoy talRlng
'to people you may find this an
interesting way of mgKing e^fra
money; some telephone sales
e8per!enee reauirea, call WF,
Brumell at tuam, » to s. •
_ _ _ _ _ — HA 10 If.»

TEMPORARY JOBS
Get Out Of The Laundry
Room...Put Down The
Vacuum.,,
Take A "Temporary":
Vacation
Work for Manpower and
Come Alive ;

SECRETARIES TYPISTS
CLERKS :

0 MANPOWER '
-Fanfofd
Eiuabpth

SECRETARY
Assist BFlnclpal's office,
GsvernoF L i v i n g s t o n
Regional M.S.. ierkeley
Heights. Must have
excellent typing skills, Ihort
hand required, l t m o n t h
tjosition. Daily hours l;0Q-
4:11. AtTFaetive Benefits s.
salary, contact Charres
iauman. Assistant iupf=.
Union eounty Regional M.S.
BiST. No. 1, 141 Mountain
Ave,. Springfield. N.j. 07011
Tele: JJi -J0O,
An Equal oppty.-aff IFmafive

action employer

- " 10-291J

.Ii-Jisq
H 10!»-1

SET UP-MAINTENANCE
I TROUBLESHOOTER
*Qf lite manuf#clyring 4
assembly speraTcen, Seme
m__hin_? shop expeFienee
helpful, EKCellenf Oppty= fgF

&ff C O f
fringe benefiTs, . ^

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO,
.211 Mountain Ave.

Springfiela, N.J.
K 10=39-1

NEBD HBLP? Plna the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad, Call 486 7700

TBWP PERM,
H1OM HATES N O F H
TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"
DIC.TYP,=TYPIST5
SECT'S KEYPUNCH
BKPRS. SWITCHED.
BKKNO. MACH, OPS.
Temporaryshorf_ long TeFm
assignments Svallaele,
Permanent opportynltlej
also available,
PAT DAY IV1RV FRIDAY

WAREHOUSE M-F
Car necessary

Stand-By Personnel
TEMP..PERM

t i f Chestnui St., Union

964-7717
In Pel Hay I l d g ,

TWIWeTaTTfeTrrpiisptl
10-39-1

T Y P f i T PART TIME
type on electric typewriter. CaU_
)71~1717~
— , — R l.-I.I
WANTED.iXPIRIENCED
BARMAID, Call J9?-f7tJ, Thyrs'*
I. Pri. only. Bet, 1 p,Ai, S. 1 P.M:"1

—— — R 1029 1 _

WAITRESI-M-FllOu «k piusa
tiBS. Call until i P.M. J77-3tS«.">

K 102S >-

KtSIMSS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
• 686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telcphone •688-7700

Appliinee RipaM Child Cjrc 31

IXPBRT RBPAIBS—w.ifief.-
dryeridi_iwa»rief5-B«-.l--tfl5
ovens _ ranse.. Ail makes. 2.1-
3511.

' KlO-lf l ia

CABINBT MAKEB5 18 work in
sirvlee deoi, « laroe, w«a
kitehen eabin.t manyfaeturer.
Excellent opporiunlfv. DOLLY
MADISON KITCHENi, .??•
.070.

R 10-39-1
CASH IN on big fall and
Chfistinas ( i l i lna . ta jon .
DistrlBute^ nstlsnelly known
product.. Phone, 272-J41I,

CLERK— ilghl typing, customer
contact, bil l ing experience
necessary. Salary open. Call it*
onotjet, f :3O-ii;M A . M . Ask for
Judy,

• R 10-2fl

CLERK P-T
LiTB TYPINO, VARiABLE
HOURS, MODERN OFFICE IN
MILLBURN, .7?-7OIJO, EXT. 124,
EO EASPLQY1R.

R 10-J9-1
CLERICAL POSITION M F

worK in modern local offise.
Able to train In working with
figures & customer relations.
Steady work with excellent
ben-flts. Call Mr. Salomon (of

t ffMJ
K 10-J?1

COMPANION • light houHhoid
dul l*, tor elderly gentleman,
C.M 131-Om, after 7 |*,M,

K 10-291
CONTROL DESK HELP, S
mgntio week _ a l u days, must
M vondaljle, Inqulro In D-rsen
__fwe_n 9 4 4 P.M.

Elizabeth.
R I0-W1

CLERK TYPIST
~if~"ysu are interested in a
last paceo, oiversified
gareeriein the fascinating
world ot eemmynie.tien.
Due to espanslon. N.J.'s
leading U lars-Sf newspaper
n.#a» tun time .lasfif ie. «d
Taners.

We want those spfcial
peoBie who are *Ble to type
D̂ wpm on an IBM Seleerrie

typ-writer _ have sped
spilling skills.

Our hew Building, company
paid benefits fi, on-sife
parking are just a few ot the
e.tra adyantaget.

To arrange an irrtervlew
please call our Personnel
beet 8t ai-Mtt.

THE STAR LEDGER
Kaual oppfy employer

^ H _ - _ H ^ ^ 10-29-1

Wasf»rm, Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators. Free ejiimate..
Low rates. Ail work guaranteed,

jCaii &, .ompare. ASK for Joe.

. K 1O-2931A
R 10-W-l - - M 1 1 - .

luiMinl Mittrills 24
DIITRiBUTORMfg wood
windows. _ floors, tr im,
jnaroware, Faeii. open TO gen.
^public at suosti savings Open
•wk days to i p rrv Sat. fo noon.
!lM-l 67J 1D_4.
! - 1 . B i T t MILL WORK
I ILDO. SUPPLY CORP
I S§1 Rahway Ave..Union

"" " ' K i f ji

Wonfier World
Nursery School

A..»etlfig fMlfir»tlon-»B«», 1-i
yrs. Full _ half day Ht-lsn*.
klndtrg.rt.n, prciehsel
currlgulurh^ itett tic.

Cal l 887-2452
K ifl-M-al

G A R A G I : DOORS Installed,
arage e»t,, repairs _ serv.,
leefrlc operators _ radio
M l r j l l . STB V E N ' S

OVERHEAD DOOR, J41uJ4y.
— R tf 47

OMnint Stntle-s 12

IN HOME SERVICE- Complete
cleaning of any room er rebms.
Free rstlmatf. Call 687=2399 or
f . 4 l M l ,

' — K T-fJ

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
^afpentry, handywork, repairs,
ReaisnaBle rates. Call day or
light, 374-sll? or 3>i l»q,
— R 10MJ0

Ss

Cafptntf) Z7

i SMALL JOBS
1 Home repairs, carpentry,
ipanening. filing, van inTerioFS,
(Alf work guer s, fuify ms. Joe.
, ' " 14103U-

_ _ KM 27
I CARPENTER CONTR-,
1 Ail types contr., additions,
! repairs a, remodeling. Alter. Ins.
I wm, P. Riviere, i H i m .
! — Kff_7-
1 O OREENWALD
1 MRPEnVTiR.eONT'BS,
j All type repairs, remod'rg., kit,
• per cries, enclosures, cellars.
attics Free esf full

L _ i _ i _ i ; ^ _ i i • — * - —

C.UNTEH HBLP ,
Part time, afternoons «. sets. 119M Small lobs

ONE HOUR MARTINiliNO
SJOW.westfi.Id Ave.. ROieilePii

!i l*0J0.
— "— R io-lf-l

COUNTER PERSON
Part time position for local
college student. Experience
preferred, must have own trans.
STANLEV'S RESTAURANT

Springfield il.JfJOO
Kio-Jfl

COUPLE wanted to do office
cleaning 1 hrs- nightly from 10 fo
15 P.M. Spfla. area. For mere
info, can 7S4«f.,

— — — K 10S6-1

CUSTODIAN.
GROUNDSKEEPER
David Breariey Reglenal
M.S . , K e n i l w o r t h ,
R e s p e n s l t s l e f o r
maintenance & up keep of
school grounds a. athletic
fields. Inside custodial work
In winter momhi. Flexible
heuri, FuMrflme, ll.menfh
position. Attractive salary «.
Mneflts, solid past work
record required., contact
Charges gauman, Assisfanf
iMpf, union County
Regional M.l. Olsjt. No, I.
841 Mountain Ave
Springfield, N.J, 07011,
TelJ! a7*-S30Q.
An Equal Oppty. affirmative

l

Stl

K t f J7

CARPENTIR
Interior a. BKttrior

small |abs — formica work,
repairs, call Tem.6i7-I647

- — — K-I-M7

CARPENTRY 1> HANDY
WORKBeautlful kltchem &
Baths, Doers »• _w:lndews
replaced. Free est. M7-739I.

K isa
21

CAHPBTINST'L'D.
Wan to wall. Plus repairs
ixperienced. Mi l Andy

— " " KtMl

STIAMEX PROFESSIONAL'

, K T-F-1JI.

CAItPET MAGIC
Your e«fp-t ...Miitylhf eiMti-.,
home or ofllc.. Low low rattt,afnr « P.M, tn-nu,

- K 10-Jf-M
CABpeT.-hampoomJ In your
home or pjaca of builnen, by
Von Schroder »y.t«m. EnderH-
bv leading carpgt eleanari
fhroughout me worici. All work
susranlel,. NIW WAY

CARPife4JiANiNa
K ff>-»-H

BRICK STEPS
PATIOS

WATER PROOPINO
DRIVEWAYS

Free eat. Insured
CaU Tom-964-4839

Asphalt Driveways
' Concrete Sidewalks
Patio. Brick Stoops

All kinds of home
improvements

FREE EiTlfVtATE
CALL FRANK

9B4.7M4
_ - - . _ _ — — K . If>39_5

ASPHALT Driveways s, all
types ef masonry. No lob to big
or small. All work guaranteed.
!ft_>l,

' — Kia.-9-m

ilKInt Rep-in 17

J.M. ELECTRIC
Residential l i commercial
wiring. JB-.5H days. eves. . « •

KBIJ.N Eleel.-Llc, NE ' IOB,
fully insured, no job too big, no
JOB IBO small, 34197(5 " ,,

ELEtTRICftL 100 amp4 lerv'
on the average. 1 family home
-1»6. j .A.H. Electric .17541..

— K t I [Si

31
PERM. HAIR HBMOVBD

ARLENB ANTON
U Millburn Ave., Spfld. Near
Saeh. . 37?. C5

lHi
-Mtrtjinmmt 39

PUPCBT IHOWf •Original M
puppet Pfooroml for all Me.
Clip «. Save Xff l l l Ipeclal, 325-

FurnHuf. Repiin

FURNITURE POLilHINS
Repairing, Anllaues restored
Reflnishing. Henry Ruff, cal

Bifjlt Pgnrt " 4 7 -

Horni Im SO

LIMN CONSTRUCTION
-_Orr !N. . — - '

CAHPENTIRS ROOFERS
WE BUILD a. REPAIR
ADDITIONS DORMERS
ROOFS _ OUTTBR5

L i A D I B I .OARAOE
DOOHS .PAMILY ROOMS
MANY REFERENCES
FULLY JNSUREO FHE1
ESTIMATES,

6SI-R30 • 371 1654 ,

impactServiee Co.
REPAIRS FOR

HOME 241-2235 OFFICE
R 10-W-W,

Natlenwldt Insulatlns Inc.
Free Estimate _ Free Surveys

322-Bn,'
JOHN'S CONSTRU.TiON

ANY AND ALL HOME
ALTERATIONS!, REPAIRS

Cai!-4!-M4!
—• —— R 10-J9M

Q_n_ral Home Repairs
All tmirs-iwy r .p. i i . . Kit,
r tn i . .« l ing, ..rpvntryt r_€.
roomj. plumbing, tiling, «nc.
u w i r elUanlng, Rim t t r ln i , 24
nr, Mrv. F™_ »if, _<] 3523

HICO HOME IMPROVEMENT
carpentry addition., alteratleni,
dorrrnn. alum, siding, rootinc,
kit, r.mod.l. _ llnplMet. M.
7 m

Baths, Kif.n.n cab,, siding,
f-dflng, b.sem.nts, extensions
& d.rm-fS, 20 yr i , enp. Lie

KKchen Cablntls

KITCHEN CABINETS
sold s. Ihstalled. old catiinets
resurfaced with Formica,
Formica eounttrtsps^ 4B.0W7
_« — : R ifr-WS

SAVE MONEY!
iuy Direct From Factor*
Doily Madlun klfcneni

Snowroem aM Factory, Rt, 5j,
SBringfleld .79.070,

— ~ . Rti-s;
Uim. Flh.net Compimw Eg

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage leans,

•MAJESTIC CORP,
9041 Serlnglleld Ave,, Unlofi

63

FRANK MONB S| yrs,
experience. Sfeps-tjrlek _ stone
veneers f i r eel a . ei- pa ties-
additions Fully Injured Fret,
estimates 241-294. >lter 5 P.M.
r ^ ~ R 10-29-.3 .
STIPS, sldiwalks, maionry.
Quality work, rosMriBblo prlc«.
Fully iniurea. M, Diuttch,

All Matonry.Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed,
ln|ured. A, 1APPULLO -«?•
476 or 373 «79.
— ^ RT-F-53
C A C L MM L A I T . "Masonry;
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl. i , Insured. Work guar. A,
NUFRIO, 30 yrs. eip. 15 3 1773.

— — — Rtfia

EXPERT mason, carpenter,
steps, patios, garage plastering,
plymb., emergency repairs of
all kinds, ornamental rallinga,
fireplaces, designed a.
eonstrueted, e l e c t r i c a l ,
painting. Free est,, J4 HRS,

ACI 8iRVICB,2Mil- l
— — R 1B-3943

Santa CoMtruetlon
Tony Sottosanti. All typei
mason work, sidewalks, steps,
patios, retaining walls,
additions. Brisk work,
foundations, flraplaces, block
work, waterproofing. Fully Ins.
Free est. 37S.306J of JJS1990,

R110-I9-63

R * R CONTRACTORMssenry
WorK, sidewalks. Patios,
Porehe., etc. ns jaw or 6I6-
71!7,

HA lf>ff .3

Mwitti k Slatigi 14

MOVING
LocaJ _ Long Distance

Free estimates, insured
(Keepusmsving

and you save)

Paul's M&M
Moving

1911 Vauxhall Rl.,union
6J.-776I PM 339

~™~~~~~~""— Krtt»4

KELLY MOVERS
Local a, Long bistance

Agent-North American va
Lines. The OIMTHmei
movers, 383 uso. P M 3i

—.. R tf«.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

Lonj Distance
Don ATDeeker, Mgr,

Union, N.J.
687-0035 pMa.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R t-f

Malng I Storage G4

SHORTLINE MOVERS
'acking & Storage. Appliance

moving. Spec, in pifno moving,
4 hour serv, 48a-7!47. PAn tm

— _• !<__

BERBERICK&SON
• xpert MOVERS at low cost.
Fully Ins. Free Eit SPICift i ,
SfjNIOR CITIZEN RATE No
,0b too small. Call iU 1379 ana
compare our rates. PM 440
— — H (HI

GIBRALTAR MOV!NO"CO,
Personally .gperv ised, in-s,,
urn. sadded, Local 1 statewL.e,

Short trips to & from, ] 4 h r ,
serv. Free est, Plsno spec'I'sts,
4« S700, (100) .4J..727, PfA 3SPfA ,3S

Rtt_iR t t
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES

"An Eduearea Move" Local
long distance s, storage, Vi-iBiO
"Anytime," Free .si. Agents for
i v a n Lines, puc 4 * 1 . ^

Odd Jobi 66

Rubbish Removed
All appl, furn,, wood 1, metals
taken away. Attics, basm'ts s.
garages cleaned. Rees, rates
1--.-713,

. Kt-t-M
RV CAN PIJC IT, Painting,

carp,, elec,, Blunt., repairs a,
new install. No Ins too small,
Rellablo & reas, 27] 4J51.

— - K I M .

A,l RUBBISH RBMOVAL
IBRVICB.Appllances, furniture
8. rubbish removed,- attics,
cellars, garages- cleaned;
leaders i . gutters cleaned,
reasonable ratesj 76.<£0J4

— HA lf>I9-*5

Ptintini t Pipurfuntini 68

WALLPAPERING! SAN1TAS
done very roojonobly

for free estimate
Coll 9351075

— • R IQ-M-.i
FRANK'S PAIHTINS. FrHlSt,
Ini.iExt.gutters, leaden, ̂ .ully
Insured, Low prlees. Call after 3
B,m, 37.-4T.4, R 1 D _ W _ M

S S P P A I N T I N O INC,

ini.-Ext,, ma|or plastering
state _ slty violations, sheel
rock B. texturing work. Fully
insured, reaiit.red with state

Senior

_ 'inn,
R T-Fil

Ig Pere't, dscnt. for
Cltliens. FHA werfc, i

PAINTiNu.|NTERI9R
Let us put yeur place In -hope
befsratne nalidayrush, .I7-719I,
. r«.E., ,m.t . . .

UTS «. u|, Roems, hallways,
stsm «35 &. up, Also trim,
windows, scaffold work
Sarpantry, resting, gutf.r i
leadtri, cemm'l, resld'i, _,
IndusfJ, Very roo.. Fully Ins,
Fret Ett, 374-54M or 7t|-_n1.

Puntini i Piptrrnnginj | |

Fredrick W. Riohardi
Save money. We cslnt top half,
you paint eetTom half.-
3jli*O3 Fully union
630769 ins. Msplewood

R t f_ i
J JAMNik

Ext. & inf. Painting, decoraTing
_ Paperhangino Free Esih
rnafes. 617 a l i i or SS7-661? any
time.

Rtl-.i
SIDNEY KATZ

aiming, paBerhanoing,
lastering. interior i exterior
?ree estimates. 617̂ 7472'

-' Rt fs l
BAN'S PAINTINO

INTERIOR iBXTERiOH.
REASONABLE RATES FHEE
• ST. INSURED (jf-MOO

• — — R t f i i
SUBURBAN PAINTINO

INTERJOR _ EXTERIOR
Qualltywork
at law prices,

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
call us last for F R E E

ESTIMATE i, LO.WIST PRICE!
CALI, 7M-JOO0, 379-4IS7 "

• — R 10-29.1
BALMANN l>AiNTINO

Residenftal, commercial, neat a,
reliable. Call for frse eliimate,
1.2-i-IJ after 4 P.M.

W'ffle^ti-rSrt.nWnVS
est. insured. K. .eftrelhefeF
-I7-926I,.17 3713 ises, 1, wkKdi!

R1FRI6ERATION, AC, Spec,
ift residential i comrnerciai-
mechanical contracting. .10
efviet charge. Call 313-4113,

• — Z lo-lf-76

RICHARD CASTLES ROOFING
CARPINTRY

OUTTERB 4 LEADERS,
HOMI REPAmS, FREE 1ST
HULLY iNSURED. J7I-41J3.

: 1 10»7i

PAINTINO
Interior & exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No |ob too small.
»»47I!J.

' — - RtfM
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

painting, leaders a. gutters
Free estimates, insured 6SS-
7«3 Or7|3 7939, Mr, J, Sliinninl

— Rtfii

NTBRIOR _ EXTEHIOR
Painting, Leader e. Outter work.
Free estlmatts, insured,-
Itephen Dee, 333-3M1,

R (Mi

Photojrjphy II
XMAS IPICIALII Family
Photos taken until Nov. t l at
exceptional rates. All work
guar. Leonard A, janes, 371.
034J,

Plumblni t rUitlni "71
NIEDAPLUMBBRf

Call - • RARD, No lob teo tmall,
Reasona.l* rates. 141 .40*.

License No, 4IS*.
- - . . ---" It l-Jl

PLUMBINO _ H1ATIHO
Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bath rrr\s , kits, hot witer
loiters, steam e> hot water
sysfems. Modern s.wtf
cleaning, comm, a, res. Herb
Trleller, IS 2 04.0. Lie, 1JS0

Plumbmj 4 Hutlni 71

R I L I A B L E PLUMBINO *_
HTS, Co, inc. 34 Hr. Service,
R e p a i r s , A l t e r a t i o n s ,
ftemedeMng, glee. Sewer a,
Drain Cleaning, fully ins-

688.2722
I 10 39-71

Refrigeration 76

Roolin£ . Siding 71,

W I L L I A M H V E I T
Roofing Seamless OuTTeFS

FeeeST DeOwnVVOFii N j ins
ince 19... 373 115]

— — . - I'-f-II
All Types of roofing i "repajrs.
Slate. Asphalt shingles. Not TaF,
GuTTeFS. LeeoeFS Ins FFee EST

CREST BFG,,374-0627
I t I IB

Slipcovers ( Draperies

eUITOM UECORATINO
SERVICE, Drapes, Slipcovers,
Woven Woods. Your fabric or
mine, complete cleaning
service. Alterations _
Installation, D I S C O U N T
pRieis j u n i s

Tils Work H
ONN D.NICOLO Tile

contractor — Kitchent, B_tn;
rms,, 1 Repairs. Estimates
ehtertuiiy given, iss-ssso.

Jim Service 86
ALL PHASES OF TB11 CARE
& REMOVAL I INtB 1M9,
FREE iST.-PULLT I Ni
CQYNE TREE SERVICE, 7J4-
66

MAPLEWOOtj'* **
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree worn,
Including Removals «. tpower
loraylng. Fully Insured,
FlriwMd 1 Wssa Chlpi,

KOP1CKY TREE SIRVICE-
s B r a y i n g , R « m o v o l » ,
TrlmrfMrtg, Fully Ins, Prefi fiit,
R-«I,-RMM. MMMI, _

Ceneri! Servlcet I4A
All cast i ™

yt.



1

* " * TRAILER
" • DRIVERS
^Aust have 3 years experience.
All Benefit! paid; Union Shop.

%. " - M10J9 1

For Silt For Sale

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

Full-Urne job for am-
SitiouB, energetic
person. Must bo will-
ing to work. Expo-
rionce helpful but
willing to train right
mdividuil,

CALLTODAY

BBB-7700
MR, MINT!

Impljjrffltffl WiMii
KINDNESS KARE SERVICES

offers: Domestic help.
Babysitting, Office help. Home
Care for the sick and elderly. 34
hour service. Day: 374 4513.
• ve, 313-9650.

M E D I C A L A S i I i ? A NT- '
recep t ion is t , enoer ienced,
mature woman seeking lull or
part time position references
J7991I3,

— — H 101* J

WOMAN WISHES HQM1 CAR!
for convalescents or Invalids in
their home. Call 375B13f
— ^ - - R 10-59 2

BininraOpportunilin 1

B.rbtr shop or modern
equipment, reasonable. J31
North Ave,, Garwoed, N.j. or

z l o w J

SELL IT lor only 13. Household
items S. furniture can bring you
cash! A, Mine want Ad will
reach 10,000 families lor only
$3.00 paid In advance at eyr
union office: 1!91 Stuy. Ave. or
our Irvlnston office: 23 Union
Aye.
— — — — — — • H A t-l-J .
JOIN TOGETHER 5INOLE5,
an alternative to t̂he Bar scene,
Meets 1st & 3rd Tues. each mo,,
springburn Manor, Union, Rt,
34, i:30 PM, aoes 33-.il,

z l i l t s
THERAPEUTIC MA4IASE

ay i x P E R i i N c i D MASSAGE
THERAPIST." CALL. FOR

APPT., 474-4137.
— ZTF i

MAVI A SARAH COVENTRY ':
Home Show. Free sifts for
xmas. It interested, call iiSSJOl
alter I P.M.

R 10-W-j

SBLL I T for only 1]. Houstnolo
Items a, furniture can Bring you
cashl A 3 lint Want Ad" will
reach 10.000 families for only 13.
In our 9 publications paid In
advance at our union office
(!91 Stuy. Ave. or our irvingfon
office. 33 Union Ave

—— HATF',
• S I D - l i ' S H I , NIW, CALL

B I T W I I N 6 5, | PM 374 S493
~ — — R 10 t>
BEDROOM S i r , wh.adud S.
twin beds, triple dresser, t ice!
cond.,- Bedroom set w twin beds
i headboard,- cyst, uphol. sofa &
J antique chairs In oicel. eond.,-
smoked mirror, coffea table,
Regina polisher, a bridge sits.
ping pong table, children's
furniture, men's (• women's
clothing, bric-a-brac- aft.f 5,

352-O34U.
—— — K 1019
BIBLE PUZZLE CORNER. A
ehlldren'i activity book by Milt
Hammer,- la pagis provides
an enloyabli pastime, enables
the boy or air! to understand the
Bible by solving the variety of
fun-to-do Bullies i- oulnei. Send
79 cefill to— BAKER "BOOK
HOuSI, 101? Wealthy St.,
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49104

— HA 10 39
BOOK SALE - Hillside Public
Library, Hillside f- Liberty
Ayes, Oct. 31 !, 3?fh. 10 A.M. 1
P.M. - 933 4413,
• K 10-39

\ CEMfTERV PLOTS

| Hollywood Memorial Part
Oethsemane Gardens Mausol-

! eums, Stuy. A v , Union iBI-4300!
\ Office; 1500 Stuy. Aye,, Union.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ K t-l
! CLUB CHAIRS (J)velvef print,

like new, or lg. 1435. each.
Asking 1150. each. M7 0341

i , . k lo-M
! CONTENTS Of House-Oas
I dryer, fireplace set, Beds, tools,
i cnairs, files, dresser, ladder,

fans, many Items. MMtfS,
1 H lu-31

CONT1NTSOF HOUSE SALB.3
sets of bedroom furniture,
dining rm. furniture, linger
sewing machine. Color TV,
refrigerator, misc. silver plated
items, misc. tools, costume
jewelry, canned goods, luggage.
170 5o. Springfield Ave,.
Springfield, Frl, Oct. 37th,. 13
noon to 4 P.M. 4. Sat. Oct. 3!th,, f
A.M. to la noon.
— — R 10-39
DISHWASHBROeneral Electric
portable, Like new, itaim.
— — R 10-39
DOWN VESTS- reve rs ib l e ,
various colors, SML thru XL,
133.50 top quality Ski clothing,
famous labels, children's ski
Boots, new £, used ski Boots &
Bindings, Consignments st i l l
accepted for winter sports.
SPORTS SWAPS 374-0150 17 No.
30th. St. Kenilworth.

K 1039

HEAL1 H FOODS. We cirry full
line natural loods, honey, salt
free 1 sugarltsi loodi, nuts
IHVINGTON HEALTH POOD
STORE, 9 Grange Ave , Irv ,
J73 4193 SUMMIT H t A L I H
FOOD STORE, 494 SBfld, Ave,,
Summit, CH 1 3050.

— — — Hi I

Wintl. In i n ; 17

HOUSEHOLD SALB, 15 31 t, 10
J9 9 to 4 P.M. Chrome car
access., fireplace Items, much
misc. 3373 vaumhall Rd. union,
icor. Commerci Aye.)

• - R 1PJ9
H O U S E H O L D S a l e B R ,
break l ront , dishwasher, ref ,
washer, dryer, dinette, tables &
lamps. Oct. 34th, 17th, 31th 10 4
P,M 133J Liberty Ave , Union
4i«7174,

LIOHT1NO f l i t u r i i , lamps,
shades, parts s, ripalri • clocks,
glft l temil. fireplaceequlp.Huve
assort; of Brand names at due.
Tnt Roosfer'i Coup, Rl 3?
Lamberfvllle, N.J. open 7 days -
#09 397 0037.
— K i f
LIViNO ROOM set must sell.
Mediterranean, good condition,
sreen a. Bold couch, 3 chairs,
coffee table, 3 end tables. Best
offer. 4470413. after 7:30 PM
— — — — — R 10 34
LIVINO room sofa. 4 It., olive
green 1175, 3 marble top
coiKtail taoiesj?! each. All
good condition, 37» 3414.
— — — — ^ — - R 1034
L.R. Colonial Wing chair & sofa,
blue a, red floral, good cond.
$150, Brass coat hanger ISO.,
Brass fireplace screen iaO, 944
4ISS after S:JO P.M.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R io 3?
Huh .n l c F i l l MM. Rt, 30] bet,
Somervllle I, Fltmington. Open
Sat, ••«. sun. 7 4, Call M911M,

NEW matireSS, twin or tull S3t,
sofa bed s i lo . Bunk Beds wooS
MO. 341f§«3.

i FURNITURi, desks,
file caBlnets, chairs, drafting
tables, stools, cabinets, etc. Also
misc. equipment. Oct. I t I, »th,
f-5 P.M. 1941 ArBor Lane, union,
488 1770.

R 10 !6
OIL i»AINT|Na (Orlglnil)
"Jerusalum" by Oiiveyrai
(days) 4B4-3JB (e_vestaftet.»Ji<L.
" Ui- „ MA io-39

OPEN year round every wed.
Italian-American CiuB, inman h
New Brunswick Ayes, Rahway.
7 1 P.M. 313 7131.
— — — Z 1111
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINOS,
large selection, various
suBieets, prices & siies, MA-
WS*, {days) 74J-33I3 («|**r *V

The smartest
place to start a diet

Forr cla^^invc_ ICftwi-

c_l 201757.7677.

FARM COW MANURE
Sold by the yard s. delivered.
Fertil i ie your garden & save,
993 8435 or 994194!.
— — K 10-59
OARAOB IALE.343 Forest Of,,
union. Oct. l i , 9-5 P.M. Antique
table & chairs, chlfferobe,
humidifier, assort, turn. 4
household.
— — — K 1034
GARAOE SALE.Sat., Oct. 31,
10-5 P.M. 436 Huntlngton Rd.,
Union, M.H. _ misc. items,
math , tools, new bike, S45,

K 10-31

G A R A O i »_House Sale-Sat.,
- Oct: 3itHr,>« P.M. 1311 Coolldge

Ave., union (off vau«hall Rd. l ,
Furn,, drums i , other misc.

• • K 10-36
g&R&QB SiH.Sun. Oct. 2? 11 to
i P.M., 3J93 Spruce St. Union.
(Off Morr is Aye.ieash «, Carry.

Lost t. Found

yOST—Mined grey eat, vie, 504
Lehlgh Ave,, Union, Mas collar
w bells, ans, to"Bul ly," Reward,
3J3-J34] or 4S4145I.

R 10-W .

; tottlan Sales 1 ^

O1ANT A U C T T O N I O O families,
local Businesses donating aft.
a p p l i a n c e s , f u r n i t u r e ,
glassware, handicraft i tems,
services, etc. Display, 911 A.M..
auction, IS- 2iJ0 P.M. Sat,, Oct.
J81h, Morman Church, 140 White
Oak Hldge Rd,, Short Hills.
— — — — — 110-19-B

Tultrini • 1 !

•TUTORCIRTIPIBD
IXPERilNCID.

CALL 4714135
OR f93713P.

llOIf-11
4uic»44liii-M«ihema _

Tutoring, modern i , traditional,
by a tenured certified teacher,
M.A, E. Phi Beta Kappa, Phone
eves, 7414441,
— _ 1111211

QARAOE & HOUSEHOLD
SALE Oct. 31, f A.M..4 P,M, 911
Sheridan St., union.
- • — R lOK

BARASE SALE Sat, _ Sun.,
Oct. 31 S, 59th, 9 A.M. • 4 P.M.,
TV, elect. Barbecue, typewriter,
records, floof waxer, clothing,
linens, china, stemware,
figurines, 77 Webstef St., Ifv,
— ™— K 1659

' GARAGE SALE • THURS., Fri ,
Sat., Oct. 34. 17, 51th, 9 A.M. i
P.M. Household items, (urn,,
ping pong taBle, dinette, refrig.,
(amps, tools, plumbing, clothes.
943 Garden St., Union: (1 bi, oil
Morris Ave.)

_ _ _ _ _ KiO-St
GARAGE SALE Sat., Oct. I t th,
i s P.M. fiindate Sun,, Oct. 39.
4i i Chestnut St., Roselie Pit.
Something lof everyone,
=——— _ = K 10-39

G A R A G E SALE-44S Stuyvesant
Ave,, Irvington (nr. Bank)
Harvest taBie, 1 Deacon

i S i " » i o ^

Music Instruction; 13

I."

FIANO & oylTAR instructions
S4, per lesson, call Mr,
Canteimo

3 W m R i M H !
PIANO INSTRUCTION —
Classical, papular, elementafy,
advanced course In harmony S.
In Improvisation for teachers &
advanced students. Harry
Miller, 37J-59S4;

- ifi| — R10-J413
PIANO LESSONS

15 years experience. Master
degree with European
education. Call Mrs. Levin. 371-

R 11-13,3,

Instructions. Mist. J4

AIRLINE
TRAVEL TRAINING

Nov. Classes Now Forming
FREE JOI PLACEMINT

" C A L L t t * " "

SBUL BABY'S old toys wifn
a Want Ad. Call 4B6 7700,
aaily o t0 j OQ

Berren
P.M. R 10-3?
GARAGE SALB.4 FAMIUiS,
Sat, Oct.-It. 9 A.M. until ? 43
tif fany PI.. Irvington.
Something for everyone.

GARAGE SALE. Sat, Oct. 31, at
1415 IfOOkside Drive, Union,
misc.. Household, Irlc-a-Brac a.
more.
_ • R 10-79 •
SARAOE SALf—Sat,, NOV. 4th,
f - 5 P.M. 9JJ Louisa St., Union,
baby Items, twin stroller, golf
clubs, material «. much more,

• — — R 10-J?

OARAGE SALE—Oct. 31 S, 39
Sat. & Sun,, »-f P.M. 34 Clinton
Ter r , Irvrngton, (off Clinton
Ave,, on Sanford) Men's
clothing-JI, 40-44, garden tools,
lawn hammock, elec, floor
•waxer, household Items, flat top
dcsk-Jx','. i lass top. Good
condition, S, much more,

. * * R 10-39

GIGANTIC SARAOE SALE-3J0
W, 5th. Ave,, Koselle, Sat., Oct.
31th, 9 5 P.M. Benefit Roselie
Day Care center.
— — R 10 34

GIGANTIC GAHAOE SALE,
loo's of items. Baby turn,,
clothing, toys, etc. Sat., Oct.
3!ih., 9-1 P.M. a l l ! Audrey
Terr:, Union. f44054i
_ — — — , K 10-19

iUlCTRONlCi
RBBalrmen • Hobbvisis • Builders •experimenters •

Students • Manufaefgrers • Dealers

SAVE NOW SAVE

The largest assortment of Bleetronle parts and
eomwfienfi under one roof in the eountry-urleed to
attract the alert buyer,

ELECTRONIC BARN
"The «veryth!ng for Less Kind of a store"

• Trantlit'

C'MON IN. AND SAVI
at our Pre-Grand Opening

"BABNFEST"
Oct. 20th thru Nov. 4th

Speelal Bargains • RefrfshmenM • Priies •
• Bonus Coupons •

(Browsers Welcome)

PIANO
Rent a new Wurlltler piano,
minimum j mos. or as long as
desires. Ail rentals may be
appiied towards purcnase
witnoui any interest charges. No
purchase commitment required,

RONDO MUSIC

STAMPS
U.S. Plat* Blocks, S lng l f ,
accumulations, collection*,
Canada, Tap prices, 137 n i l
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a M l?

TOP CAiM PAID
For Ola Clocks And Pocket
watcnes. Any Condition. Alia
Parts. Call 417 ilOi.

_ _ _ _ __ Bt t - l t

LIONEL TRAINS
IMAAIPIATH CASH

Top prices paid. *S4 14B

ALL PIANOS WANTED
FHIE PHONI APPHAIiAl,

"33M500"
_ ^ _ _ _ _ M UBli
CLASS HINDI PAY 111 EA
COINS, STAMPS, OLD SOLO S,
i l L V l H WANTIP. CALL %<n-
IJ70,
— — _ _ — _ li I IS 17

Old Lionel TTains •
Bsugnt&ioid

New Lionel Trains sold at
discount prices. 435 27>J.
— HA 101? 1?

pMiimHiilliiijiNilimiNiiiiNliMiiii^

' BUSINESS I
DIRECTORY I

smiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiimiMMiiHiiF.

Apirimsntj h1 l i n l <jl Apartments (or fienl 9?

MORRIS TWP,
Taking applicntions for 2 & 3 Bedroom Apta.
(5 &, 6 Rooms), fully decorated, all with
terraces, A-C, Pool. Convenient to N.Y.C. bus
_ trains, $425 up.

539-6631,

Hguta For Sail

Child Care 31
F R i i ROOM I, BOARD in
eschangt for child care, 1 school
age Bins in union, call 6I77JSS,
after* P.M. 1, all day weekends.

: K l o n j l

UNION

FOREST DRIVE
SPARKLING CAPE, I lovely
Rms., V°i Baths, Including
FtgFidrt Rm. 5, Hni5hpd
nasemenf, Aluminum sided s,
much more. Asking in SiiOs
Keillor 481 J4J4.

McMahon &. Sommer
IJ71 Morris Ave , Union

— 2 ID n 94
Union

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
4 Bedrooms, 1 DnfHs, fin rrc.
room, in grnd pool, super I sm
room, extras, 7Q*s and befluTitui
B I E R f u E M P P E L OSTESTAO
Realtor 484 04S4

. I 10 39 96
UNION

CREAM PUFF
Slontlront. LH with Foic , est in
Kit , ! ORs, Batn, Fioridn Rm
with open Baroeque on 1st; 3
BRS !- Barn on 3nd Fenced
yard. ReaitQF.

Pauline J, Rllley
762-6770

Jlpartments (or Ren! 97

UNION—Furnished studio, all
electric, control your own neat
Ideal tar adults SJ50 * security
484 5704

Z i l H t !
UNION.J Rm Furnished Apt,
(or middle aged business
women, clean, non smafeer
wr i te Class , Box 4J7J,
Suburban Pybi isr ing. 1391
Ituyvesant Aye

, sin, mnt_w ii i
f l l K I N O to rent Building with
flceomogationi tor 25OQ to JSQO
PBOpiis, heating cooking 8,
bainraom lati l l t ies Could he
industrial space Reasonable
prise Bnips or Dee 54 to Jan
Ht Any 4 days in this time
period. Call 2)2 74j J574

i 10 24 116

111

rhurid.1/. October 26, I97B

UNION,6 roofn flpt
new homo, call alter 4 P M
10 P.M. 487 SS04

_ _ - _ _ _ _ _ Z 10 » 97

Z ID 29 97
central air,

till

Gutters I Leiden 48

I O U T T S R I , L i A D I R I
'thoroughly cleaned, flushed,'

ins. I20-I45, Minor tree trim.
Ned ii.vens, 324717!, I I P.M.,

L

z i n i
UNION

ATTRACTIVE SPLIT
4 Is. BRS, ig LP, format DR,
mod. K i t , 2! I bsths. finished
basement plus mflny estras.
A,C. REALTY Realtor SSS 1400.

-_ I 10 » ?S
VA1LSBUHO.4 Km Apt , 1st Pi,
No pets. Nov. 1st. call evenings

Hornt imptoiimtritJ 50
weekends, J9? J713.

Z10 » 9 4

THLPRDFESSIOMALS
Kitchens, bathrooms.
Basements a. a i t l u . All
types of eerpentry. Alum,
replaeemtnt storm a,
swnlng windows, alum,
porch enclosures. Fully
insured, call Al after i P.M.

*pirtm6na For Rtn! 97

KHchtn Cjtinil$ 58
RESURFACE Your Old
cablntts-WITH Formica. New
Kitchens installed, satisfaction
guafn. Matt Isan Kitchens, 2*i-
3949.
^ ^ ^ — — ^ — R 10-3955

, Gardening 57~

SELL IT for only 13 Household
-tr ims aVTurmnmregn Bring ysu

cash] A 3-line want Aa will
reach 80,000 families for only
S3.9O paid In advance at our
union office 1391 Stuy Avi! or
our irvington office: !3 Union
&ve
^ - ^ — — — HA I f f ?

LANOLOHBS
We can help you rent your
vacant apfs to deslra&ie
tenants, screened By prs
fesslonals al no cost to ynu.

y»'LS<UH6.i'i rm apt ,
srtiim heat, supply own utilities
A*si l , ibie imrriediflfeiy $17d
CJ I J74 3700

2 10 » 9?

VAiLSBURG_5'I La Rms, 1st
F!.. neat a, net water supplied.
m i l : Bee 1st, Please caii J7i
0«j.
^ — Z 10 39 97

¥AILS1UHQ,3 Ig. rms , well
maintained secure Bidg..
convenient to local transp., heal
1, hot water Included sent 1195.
1'a mos. security required.
Available immediately can 944-
H64.
_ I | ) R ? 7

Aojrtminls Wanttd 91

SILL IT 'or only S3. Household
items i furniture can bring you
cashi A :: i:ne want Ad will
reach !Q,un families for only
J3 00 paid n advance at Our
union office 1591 Stuy Ave or
our irvingfon office 33 Unign
Ave

HA I f 91
Hm Apt ,
ii. Mplwd,
preferred.

Z 11-19-91

Aparimmti Wanlti to Shin 9>

MALl-wishes to share 4 Rm,
Apt. with same, union. SIM mo.
* i j ulll, Call joe at 544-5499
days or 487 1401 eves i, wKends,

^ — 110 39 99

1 Adult
upper
union a
J7S J49!

s see
Irv ,
refl 3
after

1 vM
tarn
4 P.

4
H
i l l
W

BroKe
T IM1 HIALTY

Mwy SJ W., Un
4I712M

Union, N.J,

K 1 1 !
POOL TABLES! Slate,
warehouse Clearance Sale, UP
to so percent Off, i ft, TABLi
Rea. 1S00.0O Now IWf.oo f ft
table Rag slom.M Now M99.OO
Pinbail came Reg t2Su,9u Now
$100.00 Shuffle Beard Reg
IMO.qo Now SJff.oo. call Bill at

REDECORATINQ.Bedroom set,
twin Beds; large ^resser w
booKcsse, chllfrobe E smaller
dresser, white w gold t r im, wali
f i« tgres !• handmade Walt
Disney characters. ,4t7.«7S,

= — - R 10=34
RUMM40E SALE.MlMBurn-
Short Hills Hadassah, clothlns,
household furnishings, Brlc-a-
brae Man., Tues., Wed., Oct. W,
J l , Nov. 1. ?-4, at casa Colombo,
11? Main St., MIllBurn,

. . R 10-»
RUMMAGE SALE—Tues.. Oct.
l i s t . , wef l , , Nov. 1 i t . , 16-4:30.
Temple Sinai, 5Oj Summit Ave.,
Surnmif- Sponsor, Temple Sinai
women's Assoc.
_ — L — — K-io-29
R U M M A O E SALE—St.
Michael's Church auditorium,
Kelly St., Union, sat. Oct. lath.,
y A.M. ! P.M.

MiKlaSTONE LANDSCAPINO
i, LAWN MAINTtNANCE

Tree removal,- fully ins., reas
rates, free est. 374gai4
— R 10-MSJ

R * H LANDSCAPINO
LA.WN MAINTENANCE

Sod. Top SOU delivered,
call M4-44S4

— : R102f-f7
J S P LANOiCAPINO

Now is the time for planting.
R.R. ties s, design. Also fall
clean-ups.
JAKH FRANK

" 541-3910 374 4345
— — — R11.13.J7

PALL CLEAN UP
CALL LAWN ShRVICE

3IS-3794
R10-29-57

64

199 4331
„ _ _ _ _ . I 10 29 9?

LftNOLORDS —NO fee, nt
advertising expense. W>-
recommend relishle s. screen!,
tenants. North Realty. 954-4404
— — — Z 10-29 97
ELIZABETH—Westminster
See., furnished Eft: Apt., all util,
$190 mo. Mature gentleman, S27-
1135,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — Z 10 29-97

IHVINSTON 2 3 3' i Rms, avail,
now h in future. Located a!
styyvesant Ave. You will enioy
living in mis safe, conveniently
located building with elevator.
Perfect for single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 A,M.
to 8 P.M 373-9339.

HousejWanied

Moving k Storijf

RiTTENHOUil
TRUCK-WRViCE

PromBt, courteous service
_ - Call 24H791_PM705^

IRVINGTON I rm apt., Jrd. II.,
heat & elec. supplied, electric
stove. Nov.-t5T.-$17S m i call
J75i4f4,
_ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ 110 36 97

IRVINOTON.4'1 rms., 5 brs..
Hospital area, Al! local a, N,¥,
Buses 1st floor, excellent
oarkina. 1290. Call Mr. AlBert,

l i ! 7 ' ^ Z 1C2..W

Odd jobs Sfi

RUMMASE SALB sun,, Ocl
3?fh, 11-5 P.M. Suburban Jewish
Oenter, Deerfleld a, Academy
Terr,, Linden, Clothing,
household Items, misc. -
— — — K 10-a9
RUMMAGE I A L I
WESTftAINSTER
PRESiYTtRlAN CHURCH,
North i Westminster Ave,,
Hillside, wed., Thurs., Frl.,
Nov. I , 9, 10, f-4 P.M. lenefit
•ingry School, ;_

• WINS MACHINE Singer
•utufa, Mke new In beautiful-
arge Medifeffanean desk, w-
nair, all attachments, f44-31Sf.

K 10-39

48 Farrand Street Bloomfield, N.J,
« i t 141, Oardan.St»t«.P?rS*aX±W«»f o n BloomfWld

SHOWER SETS
Cut Si off original prices, 30 to 50
percent discount en many Items,
Ann Lens of Linden, vinyls ' n
Things, 433 NO. Wood Ave., 484-

h _ H 10-34-
SILVERWARE-Servlce foi 13.
Rogers, 40 years old. SuperB
eonditfon. Call 375-4034,

MOV1NQ People, Big i small
lobs !. piano moving. Clean
cellars, yards, at t icr Also Buy
used furn, Sam Chatman 345-
9314 Bet. 4:30 P.M. 8, midnight,
„ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ R 11 30-44

Painting t Pjpertunpng Si

~ A.DAVIS
Painting i. ?- paperhanaing.

Top quality work
Polite, personai service

541-5113 7545178
— R 1! i 46

INTERIOB PAINT1NO
PIR5T CLASS

EST. 1944. p R l E EST.
- J73H79T-

IRViNOTONU iarse Rooms,
heat a, hot water supplied.
Inquire 42 Chester Av,

1RVINQTQN..4 Ig, Rm, Front
Apt,, heat a. hot water supBiied,
Nov. 1st. Near buses U Shopping.
See Mrs. lelanleh, 2i4.My'rt|J
Av., 1st FL, rear

— _ 1 11-1-97
IRVINOTON.Garden Apt,. 3't
Rms., AC, heat s, hot wafer
supplied Convenient location.
Call 375-0443.

: — Z 10 39 97

IRVINOTON—I mmed
occupancy, -j ig. ireshly pamted
rooms, heat, not wafer 5,
appliances, modern elevator
bids., feed location for bus s,
shopping S3J7 per mo. Security
reouired Call 375 0849 or 399-

-J4S1 - -—

REAL ESTATE

House For Sill

R11

i

-19-48

96

1 2 ? 7

.OFA-Lowson sectional, brand
new. Cost I!,fSO,, Asking S400,
J7f-3J7B, after 5 P.M.

K 10-M
SOFA—a pe. seetionil, 3 custom
designed end tobies, a designer
lamps, Magnavoii stereo
console. Excellent eond. lest

S T O R M W I N D O W S ^
Casements (14) Wl\ « 4 l " j (4)
141/j" t 34",- e»eei, cond,, 373-

_ _ i HA-10-W
TANKUESS-Vi HP compressor,
radial saw-10" 4175437,

- — — K 10J9

J pe. Hvlns room let-SIM, I F>s,
bedroom set S17I, 5 pe. Kitchen
set SiO, All new. 341fl74.

• — f K T-P
YARD lALEVoct, 3ith,, 10-5
P.M. J4J Wlricheiiir ~mt.".
Union. No eaflV Birds.

K-10 29

Boats & Marine 15
IS- BeST TRAILBB TILT.
Spare tire. Good Shape. Ready
(a go. 514 Orchard Sh Elllabetfl.
_ _ — : — Mlu-2911

SELL IT tor only S3 Household
ftems J. furniture can bring you
isshi A 3-llne Want Ad will
reach 10,000 families for onir
S3 00 paid In advance at our
union office; l ! f l Stuy. Ave. or
our Irvington'office;'32 Union
Ave.
— — • HAt-f-94
HILLSIDE

BUY ME!!
Nr. schools 1 trans., alum, sided
Colonial type, w-3 BRS, gas heat,
carpeted, fenced In lot, very low
taxes. VA or FHA OK,
RAV1ELLRLTR, 481-4000
_ _ _ Z !u-2?.?4
IRVINOTON

ONE FAMILY
just reduced, S i rs , LR, DR, H i
Batns, Rec. RM., 2 Car garage,

• i y owner. High »!0's, FHA
ippraved, 399-1939,
_ ^ _ Z 1029 94
MAPLEWOOD

MOVE RIGHT IN!
NEWLY LISTED HOME with 4
Rooms, 1 Bedrooms, 2- ear
Garage, Vacant. Needs some
painting, but a great Buy al
I46,f00. EVES: Alex. 447132J, or
Marie, 447I9II. Realtors.

IRVINOTON—3'i Rm. Apt.,
adults only. No Rets, Parking
plus Laundry Km. S27S mo.
Avail. Now. 1st. 8320733.

— 1 10 2997
IRVINOTON.f i rm. apt., heat
included. 52.10 month. Nov 1st.
Call 373.9482 ask for Nick.

— Z 10-24 97
IRVINOTON (UPPER)—2
Family, I Rms No children, no
oets. 1270 plus Security. Call 373
1394.
_ _ _ — . - Z 10 29-97
IRVINOTON (UBperl.S RmS ,
1st. Fl. ol 4 Family, own gas
heat, 1310 » security. Write
Class., Box 4347, e-o Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Av,,
Union,
^ _ ^ _ _ _ 110-29-97
1RVINSTON (UPPERIS Room
modern apt., heat & hot water
supplied. Adults only. 5300
month. Avail, new. 484-1077,
^ Z 10 2997
MORRIS TWP,MORRISTOWN

1.2.3 BDRMS
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air eond., all with
decks, wail ovens, pool, laundry
facilities from $337, 1421, SIIO,
Convenient N.Y.C. Bus a. trains.
For appt, call

139 4431
— — Z-T-F-97

Oak Ridge Realty
372 Morris Av,,Spf Id.

r m. Dap, at? , IE
RED CRAB PET SHOP .

1333 Springfield Ave., Irv.
3718390

Master Charge Vlsa-Ameflean
E l " * r " — : R t-t-U

DOS OBID j INCI COURIE
I J J QuBlify prof, tralnlna,
»mi l l groups, spee'l'lng, in
BIHAVORIAL problems &
gen'l, oBedlenee, Classes In
Union, Wii t f l i id, Summit,
N.J. DOS COLL1SE45444M

RTF14

Wmled in iui 17
tftSh ™ JCRAP

Load your car. Cast Iron, U per
100 Ib*,, newsprpi,, ,M per 100
lbs., tied Bundles fret of foreign
materials No. 1 copper '2 cents
per Ib, Brass 22 eenti per Ib,,
rugs .01 per Ib, Lead &
bafterlesi we also buy comp.
print outs s. tab cardt. A I M
handle paper arlvei lor Keut
troom £ slvle asioei, A t p
PAr tR ITOCK CO., 41- 54 SO.
»thSt. , irvlnston, (Prleeitubi,
to chanBei W417jo.

K !-M7
BUYINO-Colnn, stamps. Sliver,
Oolfl scrap, Used J twi l ry ,
Diampncls, Pocket w«teh»»,
i,niar cituens.) to l i ptr cent
*)itfa bony», 470 Union Av»,,
irvlngtori, J7JS4W,

Orle,R«ycleriScrap Metal
MAiCVyEINitBINtONI

374-412!
110;2¥-94

Ro's'tll* Park
UPPER 401S

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
190' loti Gordon School location.
Needs some work. Excellent
potential.

Oeo. PATON Asibe.
Rltrs., Mlgs., Ins.

116 Chestnut St. Roselie Park
341-I4M

SPH1NOFIELD

S BEDROOMS
Large colonial with a first floor
brm and 4 brms on 2na II,
Aluminum sided for easy
malntenanet. Deep lot. J ear
garage. Asking S7f,tM. Sea and
make offer!

REALT
REMLINGER

37S3319
1 ? f

UNION

EXCLUSIVE QUALITY
OF SPLIt i , Copes & Colonial
typ* hornet. Avail, now. Par Info
visit or call our office.

^rWM/u
Open f-f Daily

MAiCVyENitBN
SINCE 1520

2436 Morris Ave,, Union
pallyII,Sat t!U t I 1 «

-74M,
«i

Day* 351 5353, «v«l. AJ4 7

BUY AND"^LL 60OKJ
RKAVr / 1 "

BUY AN 5BLL 60OKJ
MIPARKAVB.PLfCb,

-K1-M7-

UHION

BATTLE K
Split Level, 7 Rms., 1 BRS., new
Science Kit,, DR, Rec Rm. w-
Bar, 1W Baths, Carpatlng.
Bottle HIM School. Relocating
must fall. Low MO's, Realto?.

White Realty 688-4200
— ^ 11B-W-9*
UNION

% CAPB-RANCHES
BUN DON'T WALK

1) 5 ifl: rms, W-eat In kit, 3 ssod
• l i * bn , gas haat, all gar. Only
to yr«, ola. Asking « f y low

2) winner 7 rm Cap* w-iv>
Baths, asMstes siding, 4 B R I .

It sar, centrally IM,
*- jercent down payment

or qua!, euyen.

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

2% Rffli.S310
5 Rms..

Full dining room, large
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
clothes washer & dryer.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apfs. walK to all
schools & train—li minute
express r id* to F>*nn
station, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W,,

At Roselie Ave., W.
Roselie Park

Res. Mgr.^245-79B3
mm—mtitSl^m—i Z 10 -29?7

S P R I N 8 F I I L D I rms,, (2
Bdrms.l, completely fu nisned,
J47I a month. Call 37J-U0O, after

att ear, cent
ONtYipperi
reaulred lor

R U :

3 BRIGHT RMS,
Upper VallsBura at So. Orange
line, convenient to churchti ,
shopping & tfansp,, neat «• hot
water suppllea. inquire apt,
building, Mr. Dubrow. )73IS?)
or 994-9441.

— . — 1 ID19-t7
UNION.] Rm, Apt,, i f .
Michael'! area. Completely
redecorated. Oflstreet parking
s. prlvat* entrance, Moturo,
business woman daslrecJ. Mi0 !

pertmonth includes all utilities,
NOV. 1st. ;e4-SS44,

^—^— ; -- -—Z'10-39-97 ,

100

THE 3ERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH

NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322-4800

101

UNION-Motner Daughter House
for rent. 81 a rms., 2 ' i Baths,
Adults only No pets. Avai l , Dec.
1st. Call Broker. 944 S440. ,
— -- — Z Ifl 29 lfjl

Rooms Far Rent 102

ROOM £ BOARD for elderly
woman, 3 meals daily, cars if

* ™ Z ,0-29-102
IRVINOTON-FURNISH ED
Sleeping Room for woman, near
center, transp., hospital.
References, call 374 S773.
— I 10-54102
IRVINOTON.Curnishee room.
Middle aged businessman
preferred, call J7J-74B9,

— ^ Zlfjw-iqi
IRVINOTON—Lg. clean llgnt
housekeeping rm. for mature
gentleman, very reasonable.
See daily between 12'Si ! P.M.
1517 Clinton Av., Irvington,
= — - 110-39-105
SO. OS4NSI1 or I rms, in
private home. Private Bath. AM
utilities paid, Sarage. nr. buses
a, Sefon Hail Coiiede. Mature
working woman preferred. 74S-
B7J3 affer 4U0 P.M.

— — ^ _ Z 10 29 102
SPRINOPIILD—Furnished
Sleeping Room. Business man
preferred, Ean.374 1404.
-^^—^^— z 10» 102
UNION—Comfortable furnished
Bedroom, private home. Mature
gentleman only. 41a 3848.

- : 110-39-103

Rooms Wanted 103
SILL IT tor only S3 Household
items s, furniture c,*^ bring you
casm A 3 line Want Ad will
reach 80,500 families for nn;y
53.00 paid in sdvance ar our
Union office. 1!»1 Stuy Ave. of •
sur Irvingfon office:-22 union
Ave.
— — — H I f 103

Dindos, Sale or Rent 104

CRANFORD
CONDOMINIUMS

One bedroom, S4I.0OU, witn
terrace 552.000. Lunurious low
rise fireproof building. River
views, walk to rail, shops. Bus.
Owner 10 A .M. -4 P.M.
weekdays, 4 M - W M . z ^ ^

Garage tc* Rent 106

Imntment Pfopt

ELIZAIETH,t imora Section,
11 family, all brick J' i rm apfs
Excellent f inancing avail
A^Sing iJlO t̂JOO f o r furtner
into call Gorciyc. i Agency
Realtors, I4i J44J, : ' i Cnestnuf
St., i

SPRINOPIlLOGarage.
suitable for car or storage of
boat. J2I month. Call after J
P.M., 376 1484,
— — — — — — I10-M104

Ofl l tB (Of Rent 111
UNION-400-800 sci, ft., paneled,
1st floor, Stuyvesanf Ave.
location. Air conditioned,
individual heat control, private
lavatory, call 4(7-4418. 9;J0I,
Mon.Fri-. . • •
— — ^ — z 1039111
IRVINOTON—Store front. 400
so. Ft.. 107J stuvvesant Av.,
OPB. Stuyv. Village, near
Mplwd. Heat 8. h i t water
supplied, 417-44*4.
— — — ZH-tlll

—

AUTOMOTIVE

*ulomobil« for Salt

£ 10 29 i l l

121

SELLING YOUR CARf
A i line ad costs only JS.BO to
reach SQ,DOQ families! Ads mus*
be paid in advance at our union
office; 1391 stuyvesant Ave
07D1J or our Irvington office 33
Union Ave 07111 By Tues noon

— HA I M M
'71 T-Blra, Copper s tar f i re
custom paint learner tr im, eust.
inferior, ps, pb. wire wheel
covers, air AM FM stereo,
loaded, 64,000 miles, clean, best
offer, tal l 338 4fjO after 1:00.

IMS PLTMOUTH SPORTS
FURY, custom I in* .
meefi. sound, j | 3 M P motor.
SS7S 687 9431 after 4 P M

- — — M 10 34 136
'70 BUICK us SaBre. K f , tan,
P s, P B, AC, eseel. fires, new
Bstt . muffler*, tali pipe; good
cgnd Caii alter 5 p.m.
(beginning Monda,) BB7 S6J6,

— H4 10 39 134
vw CAMPBR 1f76, Slee(.j 4,
refrla . pop up fop, slnli. radial
fires, extras avail. S3000. 964-

Disc & Data
By MILT HAMMER

8444.
Mlo » 124

Automobile for Rent 127

AUTO LEASING
May be ¥§ur best answer.

Customlease 617 7400
• ' K 10-2? 157

Autn Wintia 123
LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over Book price for clean
suburB uses cars All makes ».
mod Aiss vintage ears imrn.
casn Mr Carr.763 6228, 743 3400

„ l ' _ K i I 119
JUNK CABS I TRUCKS

WftNTID
liSloSlOO

8 H

Pick Of ThcI.PS..On the
UNITED ARTISTS label-
DOTT1K: BY Dottle West
(LA860-H). The "Country
Sunshine" «irl earplcases
with the numbers: "Come
See Me And Come
Lonely", "If I Cmijd ,Jusi
Find My Way," "Kvun If
You Were Jesse James,"
"There's More To A Tear"
(Than Meets The Eyd,

Goodbye Is The Loneliest
Word," "Decorate Your
Conscience," "The Goad
Ol' Nights." "Who's
Gonna Love Me Now" and
"Love Is Right."

Music from the Motion
Picture CONVOY ( LAS 10-
H). The film stars Kris
Krisofferson, Ali McGaw.
Ernest Borgninc and Hurt
Young. The music for the
film is a compilation of the

hits of country

music.
Numbers with their

per formers inc lude:
"Convoy" (New Version)
by C.W McCall. "Lucille"
( K e n n y R o g e r s ) .
"Cnwbny's Don't Get
Lucky All The Time"
i dene Watson >. "I
Cheated Un A Good
Woman's Love' 'Billy
• 'Crash ' Cruiidoeki,
"I).mi It Make My Brown
Kyes Bluf" (Crystal

"Okie From Musk' gee"
i M e r l e H a g g a r d i .
"Southern NiRhlH1 iGlen
Campbellj, "Blanket C)n
The (Jniund" Bi l lmJo
Spears i, "Keep (Jn The
Sunny Side" i Doc Watsoni
and Anne Murray vocaling
"Walk Right Back." Two
Turn-table "Hoodies."

Kean students begin
retarded girls troop

USID CAR! WANTED Any
year, make or model, loot gash.
(4! 9513 Allle MofofS, Inc.

— — — K-TF-1M

NOTICE TO
JQBftppLICANTS

h i s ewspaper does ndf
knowinQiy accept Help
Wanted ags tromen-.pterers
severed by the Fair ^smor
Standard* Act w.h.ch .3BOIiei
to ernf.ioyrrienT in mTerstate
comrfEcce. Tf fney offer" (ess
th.in the legal minimum
wage IS2.3Q an f-.euri or fail
to" ®ai tne apBiisant
overtime
This newioaper does nni
Knowingly accept Hyio
Wanted ^as that indicate 3
preference Dased an aoe
fforri erR6[p,crs sovcrei by
the Age Diseriminafion -n
Employment 4c! Contact
The united Stales Laoor
peoarfrnents tecal office
for mo r^ intgrfT-iatlon The
address is

!7OBroaa It.,Hoom!I4
Newark, N j =er TeleBhone

4 4 S 5 1 ) t 4 J 5 i 4 n

Four Kean College
students have established
the only active girl scout
troop for retarded
children in Union County.

The four coeds. Lisa
Goldman of Ridgefield,
Kim McCorrick of Sue.
casunna, Linda Foley of
Summit, and Sue Keenan
of Rahway started the girl
scout troop as a project
requirement for a course
in the Special Education
Program at Kean College.

The new troop i Troop

Mi is affiliated with the
Washington Stone Scouts
of Westfield and is
sponsored by the Union
Association for Retarded
Citizens

The scoutmasters assist
retarded children in
developing basic skills
such as sewing, cooking,
and self-health care.
Membership in the troop is
available to qualified
children. Further in-
formation can be obtained
by calling Lisa Goldman
at 527-2858

Banks top source
for funding college

ERRORS.
lomefimes the-
spite of an our

napptn int

uFate
YOUR AS HAI AH

• fnmfd ia t t i jr SyByfb
PuDli|hihg Corp eanngT
responsible *SP CFFBFS aff
mB ilfat issue 6f" pyBilcafls

Call 686-7700
To make eorreefions

A word about

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper aceeofs no
resBOnslBllify for BUDIIsnlnQ
adverflsemenfs wnieh do
not corhoiy with rown
ordinances that cunfroi
private sales from Homes- if
is tne r^iponsipUify of The
person piaclna t ie "For
Sale" aa to comply yylfh
Iocs! regulations.

Banks have emerged as
the principal source of
funds for New Jersey
students financing their
college costs through the
state's Higher Education
Assistance Authority.

An authority report
shows that, at fhe end of
last year, of a total of
nearly 157,000 students
aided by the NJHEAA
program of educational
loans, more than 82 per-
cent or nearly 98,000 ob-
tained their funds from
commercial banks. Loans

! outstanding for the same
date were more than S467
million of which banks
provided more than S290
million.

Funds arid the number

Paste this inside
your medicine cabinet.

T Oncer's
• seven warning
J signals

I bl;icltliThabil>.
I 2. A^iivihatdii'jiint -
l hral "

i ! i l i iV; is t i

ii iti i ir diftlcuity

I H. (ibviuu;; ih.innf
I w.iji i ir mi ik-

I -
I

I " I

jtsm (nr RwL 114

Ahiurkai i I
Cancer Society %

IHVIrJSTQN—400 Sq. Ft., 107J
Stuyvesant Ay., opp. stuyvesant
Village, near Mplwd.. for offices
of retail. Heat i hot water
suypplied. m w . ^ ^ ^

YOl H t t \ M \l)
-IS, KVSY TO I'LACK

. . , j i HI IMIOM:
fiHfi- 77(10

Ask (or Ad Taker' and sh»
will help you with a Result-
Getter Want Ad

Events set
at museum

A ptrforming arts
I festival, an exhibition of

antique dolll and doll
ousts, movies like
Cabaret" and "Hans

(rinker and the Silvir
ikates," and a holiday sky
l a n e t a r i u m show
ipecially for small
hildren are among ac-
ivltles being-planned for
lovimber and December
t the N.J. State Museum.
To request a free copy of

he museum's calendar of
ivents, phone (609) 292-
8308 or write: Holiday
Calendar, N.J. State
Museum, 205 W. State St.,
Trenton, N.J. 08625.

The museum, a division
J the N.J, DepartmenLflf.
Education, is open free
from 9 a.m. to 4:4S p.m.
Monday through Friday

and from 1 to 5 p.m.
weekends and most

idays. It will be closed
on T h a n k s g i v i n g ,

hristmas and New
Year's Day, ._.——---—

•Minni l i rMwiu>niHil l |
For mom Intomntkm, UN M wilt* tod.yl

(201)964-7800

22M V«UII Hall Ro*d, Union, N.J, 0701J 3/78

of students aided by other
lending institutions in the
state participating in the*
program were SR4.1',
million for 18,227 students
by savings bank. SI 12.5
million for ;i7.670 students
by savings and loans and
S9.6 million for 2-.9S3
students by federal credit
unions.

Numbers of lending
institutions participating
in ihe program were listed
by the authority as 159
commercial banks. 19
savings banks, 124 savings
and loans and 52 federal
credit unions.

The student loan
program administered bv
the NJHEAA is now the
third largesi of its kind in
the nation.

Robert C. Forrey. N'JBA
president, said* "the
student loan statistics
figures are a further in-
dication that commercial
banks in New Jersey are
not only aware people's
needs to finance higher
education, but obviously
are working harder than
anyone else to satisfy
those needs by helpini,,
almost 100,000 stud-ents
achieve their career
goals." . '

SL'BARU
BUYERS

we'll Beat any deal-mop UJI
Lart t i t sslsetion of 4wnooi
Drive vehicle! in Now Jerjeyl
Hush selection of uiea ears,
all makei 4 mofleli. QuISK,
Ea»y Credit for A l l if
Qualifies, cal l Now:

Hillside Subaru
964-5866

DATSUN BUYERS
we'll seat any Dtfsyn D m
IhoB un All modals
avBilable. Largest selection
of n»w s. used IS In Neva
jersey I i i g savings on 'JI
Leftovers models. Quick
easy credit for ai l . If
qualified. Call Now: .

THE BIG
J>6_4-_87_0_Q

" A "

With tM purGhaf* of
Honda Accord

Coupon muit



Thursday, October !6,

1 Senate contenders on public TV 'stump'
v™.. !„„«,. n.nJiJ,!™, fnr ihrt 1' « first spnntnrinl panriidntB slnt in thn l ' InriptMindenLs Alice Conner and OfiO, lOfte before the F

I
New Jersey candidates for the U. S

.St>natu seal held by Republican Clifford
Tiise will appear on N.J. Public
Television beginning tomorrow.

Koch candidate will be gisen 15
minutes in svhich to speak to voters on
:hc topics of his or her choice

independent Jock Movers drew the

Tho plnnt In Qualify Sine. 1915

first senatorial cindidate slot in the
series, "Candidates '78," tomorrow at
10:30 p.m. He will he followed by
Independent Bill Gohres on Monday.
Democrat Bill Bradley and Indepen-
dent Jasper Gould next Tuesday,
Independent Robert Bowcn and
Republican Jeff Bell, Wednesday, Nov.

CONGA D'ORO PASTRY SHOP
Specializing In Italian

COOKIES
PASTRIES and RUM CAKES

For
Weddings, Birthdays and All Occasions

1039 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION 964-1234

So says tho V A,.,

1: Independents Alice Connor and
Herbert Shaw on Thursday, Nov. 2, and
Independents Paul Ferguson and
William Thorn on Friday, Nov. 3, All
programs will begin at 10:30 p.m.

Dr. Lawrence T. Prymire, executive
director of the state's public television
netsvork, said that it has been a policy
to offer time to federal candidates since
NJPTV went on the air seven years

ago. long before the Federal Com-
munications Commission defined its
rules and reasonable access and
mandated that television stations
provide prime-time access to can-
didates for fedora! offices. As it has in
every congressional election since 1971,
NJPTV, will provide candidates with
production assistance, technical crews
and studio time at no charge.

Mirons
I ihuiiAllen Gallery

Kean therapy program
gets accreditation

Kean College in Union has become
-the state's first college to offer an ac-
credited occupational therapy program
leading to th§ bachelor of science
degree. The American Medical
Association (AMA) and the American
Occupational Therapy Association
(AOTA) has approved aeereditation"pf
the program, which was evaluated last
February,

gram coordinator Beverly K.
Bain, who was instrumental in
establishing occupational therapy at
Kean College, said, "Accreditation will,
enable Kean College graduates to take
the National Certification Examination
given by AOTA, Those who pass will be

yjiiiiiuiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiHiiiiihiiiiiiiimiMunNjj

|Change the clock|
I Daylight Savings Tlmi will end i
g at a a.m. on Sunday, The hour a
I hand ihould be set hack one hour, |
I living us an extra hour of sleep, jf
miiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i inii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iuii i i i i i i i i i im.i

qualified for employment as registered
occupational therapists in most states
and abroad."

Only 24 students are accepted into the
College's occupational therapy major
each year. In,addition to meeting high
academic requirements, the student
must have completed 25 hours of
volunteer community service in
hospitals, special schools, out-patient

-clinic s-or-cimp»-for-th«-handicappe4—-_
To qualify for the bachelor of science

egree in occupational therapy, Kean
tudentj must complete four years of
ourse study as well as six months-of
upervised field experience.
An important consideration in tht

state's approval of Kean for the oc-'
cupational therapy concentration ii the
college's location in a major
metropolitan area, Kean is within an
hour's drive of 50 hospitali and agen-
cies offering a wide %'arlety for student
field work. Students commuting from
outlying areas have easy access to the
campus by the Garden State Parkway
and the New Jersey Turnpike.

GRANDi
OPENING
CELEBRATION

Sale Ends
Nov. 1st

* W i ARE CIIEBRATNG THE
GRAND OPENING OF OUR
NEWEST HOME CENTER IN
WiST BA1YLON, L.I. PICK UP
OUR 20 PAGi GRAND OPEN-
ma CELEBRATION CIRCULAR,
IT IS JAM PACKED WITH HUN-
DREDS OF MORE SAVINGS l>
EVERY DEPARTMENT,

ALE Do-it-yourself
Home Centers

Stamp group
slates bourse

The New Jersey Stamp
Dealers Association, Inc.:
announced this week that
its fourth Bourse of the
season will be held at the
Holiday Inn, Rt. 4
(Eastbpund) in Fort L M , ^
on Sunday, Nov. 12, from
10 a.m. ' to 5 p.m.
Admission is free.

Memberi of the
association will offer
di%-erslfled selections of
U.S. and foreign stamps
and accessories for the
beginner and advanced
collector.

CARPENTERS,
ATTBNTIONI Sell yourself to
30.000 families with a low.cost
Want Aas Call 414 7700.

Ethan Aupn
lamp sale!

Three classic metal lamps, Th*re«
beautiful finishes. All specially
priced for the holidays. All perfect
accents to add a warm glow to any
room setting. Choo*e from thre*
handsome shapes with perfectly
paired *hade*, Now on sale. Left to
right; Antiqued brass um. . .

burnished bronze um. , . polished
bronae candlestick, 29 to 36 inches
in height.

Come on over to our Gallery and
«ave on some beautiful ways to light
up a room!

Sale $74.50 . S94.S0

MIRONS - Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTE 22. WATCHUNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Daily lo 9:30. Sat. to 6 »Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only
Mlilur Ch.rq. VISJVB»ntAm»r1c.rd, «nd Ejn.ndx) Onto* Plafll

CREWEL, NEEDLEPOINT,
FASHION EASE, CROSS
STITCH & TRAPUNTO

KITS
By CARONI PARAGON! VOGART!
COLUMBIA-MINERVA! DESIGNER CRAFT!

Choose from an almost endless selection of pillow, pic-
ture, tote bag and home accessory kits. Do it yourself.
They're fun to do Assorted sizes,. .colorful! Hurry for best
selection! Reg. up to SI 4.49 Ea. 1074-19030.

-*«»

! l \

ARNOLD THRIFT STORE
DISCOUNT BAKED GOODS

2321 ROUTE 22 UNION
P/4 Mile West of Flagship)

CJ*^w*«p

A SILJiCT GROUP OF
COLUMBIA-MINERVA,

OR PARAGON
NEEDLEPOINT

AND

^ 2nd BIG WEEK!
\v

y/A
Shop Arnold
For Tho l i l t

Bakery Buys Around I

COME ON

#
0WA

N£M«*

CREWEL KITS
Fun, easy to do pillows and pictures. Select

* grdup only, Reg. up to $18.59 Ea.
3083.7122,CratlsDapt.

Available In Union, Lwlttown. Stony Broak. Holbrwik, Wsrmlnstef, Ledgewocd and Monsey,

RICKiL HELPS YOU DO IT. . . BETTER!
ickel

Home Centers

WE'VE GOTIT
UNION
P S i C

DGYMAHAQIMIHT

Union Plaza Shopping Center
Rt. 22 & Springfield Rd. _

Monday thru Saturday 9 AM - 10 PM ~r
MP?0¥, VOUR HOml

You Can

AtRtckel

Youll Enjoy
Our Dsllir

Sivlngi Bargair

Hounj •
M6R.-FH..

9 am to • pm
Mt. » »m is 4 prn

DOOR"PttlZB DRAWING NOV. 8 of 7O am
1st Priie Atari Video Pinball, 2nd Priw-Clarlon Mini 8-Trjick Car Stereo, 3rd
Prize-GE Electronic Digital Clock Radio, 4th Prlie-Kodak Colorburst 100
Instant Print Camera, Ith Prlia-panawnlc AM-FM Portabls R«dlo, «th
Priie-Clairol VPar The Road Compact Hair Dryer, fth Prlie- Texas
Instruments Tl 1010 Sllmlin* Cafeu(afor.,,Custom«ni Drop ReglcUr
Receipts In Orawlns Box Provided. Wlnn«r» N«ed Not Attend Drawing.

VALUABLE COUPON

»I Hem. C«Mr. O,li»tnf ••»)» pntabto. N«

2321 Route 22, Union

ARNOLD (V
YOUR CHOICE OF :/

ONE l ib. LOAF OP WHEAT,
_^R5«^JMHlIE=flLR_eJUMEEEMJ£I
BREAD WITH $1, PURCHASE OR

I f :

r-sra"




